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The- ce-ntr a 1 argurfle-nt of the- the-sis is that m~chanisms sustaining the r~pr-oduc:tive 
conditions in advance-d capitalism~ are- bas~d on a diff€'re-ntial distt-ibution of knowled.~e .. 
skills and r~sourc~s ~ Y/hich for th~ majot-ity is r ationa 1 and progre-ssiv~. 
This th~sis s~eks to und~rshnd.. in a compar ativ~ study.. th€' conn~c:ting 
m~chanisms which op~r at~ during th~ structural ~ cu1tur a 1 and po litica 1 d~'/e-lopme-nt of 
so(:ietl~ .. and ·wtll~ p 1m-a listie conc:eptions and indi·vidua 1 c:hokes app~",r to b€' consistent Y/ith 
re lative ly stab l~ civil and po litic:a 1 institutions. 
fClr€'most theories of socia 1 and cu1tur a 1 r~prodlJction .:.nd mon' latt~rly resistane:e th~ories. 
It also OIJt lines in some detail th€' theories of Antonlc' Gr-amsci and c(lmments on its 
relevance in modem soci~ty. S~condly a critique is n-Iade of the fundiorlalist approach to 
urlderstanding social ptlenomerla .:snd its pr-ob1ems and us~fulness in this thesis. Thit-dly the 
importance of ~ducation is discussed irl thE' cont~xt of r~giona 1 diffE'rentia 1 de·· ... e-lopmerlt. 
F oudh11~ Gt-ams(:i's pt-clblE'matic: of hegt?mon'~ and the C:IJltlJt-a 1 d€'y·€' lopmo?nt of soc:i€'t'~ is 
argued in terms of wh'J mode-tOn institutional de-moct- aCI~ is able- to resist r adica 1 politic a 1 
c:h.:snge. Fifth11J .:s11 the various at-guments at-€' brought toge-ther so that the rfI€'(:hanisrfls at-E' 
cl€'ar1y identified. In conc:1IJsion.. bas~d on the visibl€' de-ye-1opment of the tviO casE's .. 
discuss tho? stt-t?ngths and we-akno?ss€'s of th€' pt-esent CIJ ltur al and Pi) litio::a 1 do?ve-lopm€'nt. 
This thesis therefore- contribute-s to both olJr the-oro?tie:a1 and ~mpit-ic:.:.l 
urldet-standing of adv ane:~d soci~ty . 
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Chopter 1_ 
I ntroduct j on_ 
Thi s research investigates sorne of the rnecheni sms of 
continuity in advanced capitalist societies. It airTls' to show that 
the developrnent of advanced soci eti es rnanifests endogenous 
ct-Iaracteristics which have political, social and econornic 
funct ions whi ch can tie concei ved of as mecheni sms in the 
reproduct i ve processes of capital ism. 
Trle idea that reproduct i '.Ie theory rni gt-It be approacJled tly 
i nvesti gati ng Borne of soci ety's rnechani srns .. is reall y a product 
of all the scholarly work that has inforrnelj this sutlject area. It 
is an at ternpt to locate the practi Cell tlench rnarks arllj relate tt"lern 
to U-Ieory. Tt-Ierefore the eclecticism evident in thi::; ::;tudy .. i::; not 
one I feel necessary to def end. I ndeed .. one of it~: vi rtues i~; the 
i ntegrati on of i rnportant strands that have been tt-Ie sutl j eet of 
debate in soci a 1 theory. I n particular.. the sutl J ect/ otl J ect 
argument and its concern::; .. rleve tleen usefull y di rected to e::-::pl ai n 
not onl y rny conceptual frarne'·,·vork .. but a1 so to contest the basis 
on \'vhictl radical theories of transformation of advanced societ~d .. 
have been constructed. 
t'1uch of the Vv'ork f ocusi ng on reproducti on tt-Ieory, has rnade 
e d u c a ti a nits c e n t ral con cern. \.y h i 1 e t his i::: 9 e n e rall y a c c e pte d to 
be trle case, until recentl y it ignored trle wi der aspects that 
i nfl uence and control educet i on, as well as the t-Ii stori cal 
de'v'e 1 oprnent of capita11 st soci eti es whi ch caul d demonstrate that 
"nlechanistllS" other then education, are equally prorninent .. albeit 
dependent for thei r development on the progress of educati on 
itself. 
It is .. I believe, by estatllishing what rnecrlaniStllS appear to 
tie at work, by the constructi on of theory fronl pract ice, that 'vve 
can eventually formulate a theory of reproduction trlat can tie 
usefully applied to policy and realistically interpreted \Nith 
1 
regard to tt-Ie extent of ideo 1 ogi cal change that is possi b 1 e} wtill e 
sti 11 parti ci pati ng in the domi nant system. It is the latter 
concern of change, the problem of transforrning society .. tt-,at t-,as 
been at tt-Ie core of reproducti on theory. t-"luch of the diffi culty 
surrounding its theoreti cal de vel opnient, it has been suggested 
and I agree,' is due to the political comrnitment and insistence 
on a radi cal theory of educat i on that either percei ves the idea of 
a "re 1at i vel y autonornous i nst it uti on"} frorn whi ch SOC1 al change 
can be de vel oped by a pedagogy sympathet i c to radi cal causes. Or 
rnore recentl y, the deve 1 oprnent of theori es of resi stance in 
educati on, as e>~pounded by such .... vriters as Gi roux (1983)} \,\'i 11 i s 
(1977), Apple (1980d.. 1980~) and Anyon (1980). While sorne 
interesting ethnographical data emerQes of the cultural i st .... 
perspect i ve in the cases of 'wi 11 i s and Anyon, one must turn to 
Gi raux for a more comprehensi ve approach. Hi s treatment of the 
sUtl j ect/ob j ect det1ate, whi ch underpi ns hi s theory of resi ~:tance 
arllj transf orrnati on} i -:: an at tempt to embrace the diffi cult ta:::k 
of revitalizing trle impasse resulting preljorninantly from neo-
marxi st theori si ng. A 11 have succeeded in thei r at tempts to 
di stance past deterrni ni sti c approaches that prevail ed in the 
seventi es. Eiut regardi ng resi stance theori es in genera l} there 
tliust tie seri ous doubts as to the nature of the ki nd of cultural 
resi stance c1 ai med to have been detected, and hoVv' rel evant it is 
as a counter force to tt-Ie dorninant order. Typologies of youU-, 
resi stance, thei r reasons and moti vati ons, are diffi cult to apD 1 ~d 
....... ·'t'len they are endogenous to a speci fi c culture. Resi stance, whi ct-, 
mi ght be developed as an integral part of a new pedagogy, is 
however qui te di fferent. Thi s noti on .. on whi ch Gi roux (19t:3) base~; 
hi s theory, is not new. I ndeed Antoni 0 Gratlisci2 concei ved of ttie 
transforniation of capitalisn-I precisely through this mediurn. But 
A. Hat-gre-avE's. Bt-itish Jout-na 1 of Sociology of Educa"tion. Vol. 3. No.2. 1 982. 
J. C. 'vi a lkN- . Bt-itish Journal of Sociology of Education. Vol. 7. No.1. 1 986. 
2 Antonio Gr amsci. 1891 -1 937 . Italian Communist le-ade-r and thinkE'r, whosE' wt-itin9s 
of thE' statE'} he-ge-mony arid the- conce-ption of r adica 1 social change, hav€' be-eon us€'d ln 
this study as the- tools for a thE'ore-tica 1 frame-work. 
2 
p.' •. Ip'r.l. 1.· n.. hi.~; pnwj:lrflll -- - "" .... _ ..... argurnent.. the deve 1 oprnent of an . . 
opposi ti ana 1 pedagogy does not necessari 1 y 1 ead to a ut opi an 
soci ety~ to whi ch radi cal thought appears to be dedi cated. ~1y 
pri nci p 1 e argument agai nst a theory of resi stance ~ as presentl y 
art i cu1ated ... is that no ernpi ri cal evi dence can be unearthed whi ct-I 
could realistically be interpreted as supporting such a theory. 
Second1 y ... as hi story does not demonstrate that the deve 1 oprnent 
of advanced capi tal i sm is produci ng a trend towards radi cal 
political change ... 3 then on what prernise can a theory of 
resistance ... or any other theory directed tOVv"ards political change ... 
be f orrnu1ated. It is here that I wi 11 take issue Vv·ith both Grarnsci 
and Gi rou~<~ not on the possi bil ity of soei a1 and pol i ti cal 
transformation of advanced society for that eventuality~ hOYv'ever 
implausible the present evidence might be .. is always subject to 
unintentional consequences ... but rather on the theoretical basis 
thei r arguments. 
Research Method_ 
The rnethodo 1 ogi cal approach to thi s thesi s can be di vi ded 
into three parts. Fi rstl y, I have se1 ected t \·vo advanced soei eti e~;, 
The U.K. and I tal y .. so ttlat a cornparati '.Ie anal ySi s can be made. 
Second1 Y .. all the theoreti cal di scussi on and ernpi ri eEl 1 fi ndi ngs .. 
are argued with reference to the frarnework of Gramsci's theory 
of radi cal pol i ti cal change. The noti on here is that what Gramsci 
has considered to tie the necessary development and condition::; 
for the transition of advanced SOCiety, can be related to those 
mechanisms found in this study ... and assessed as to their strength 
or weakness tOVv'ards potential radical political change. Thirdly .. 
based on the formulation of my general proposition below, I have 
conceptualized society as a system of functions and will analyse 
thern wi thi n a functional i st framework. 
The di recti on of soci a1 change is the imp 1 i cit theme 




throughout thi s study. I ndeed the 1 ogi c of i denti fyi ng mechani srns 
is constantl y deterrni ni n~J \'vhether the extent of change .. as thi::; 
rnust always tie the case, is serving trends that favour radical 
interests or that the di recti on n)i ght possi b 1 Y be the result of 
some un1ntenti anal functi ons. Consequentl y theori es of soc1 a1 
change fonY! the background of n)y theoretical argurnents. 
Structure of thesi s. 
In thi s chapter I wi 11 fi rst f orITlulate my general proposi t ion 
whi ch incorporates a number of assertions on whi ch my 
argurnents are based and expanded throughout the f 0 11 ov ... ·i ng 
chapters. As I proceed I revi e'yv the major protagoni ~;f_::; of 
reproducti on theory and conclude tlY set ti ng out rny cornrnent sand 
g e n e ra 1 po S it ion. 
Ch6pter 2 is enti rel y dedi cat ed to descri bi ng the t heori es 
of Antoni 0 Grornsci, parti cularl H those concerni ng the ro 1 e of 
i nte 11 eetual s and the deve 1 oprnent of hegernony in modern 
soci eti es. My ovvn more specifi c comments on the re1 e'.,.'ance of 
Grarnsci's theori es in tOday's \-vorl d are triode wi th re~:;pect to the 
'v\.'ho 1 e not i on of pol i t i Co 1 and soci al chanqe . . -
Cl"h .. 9;.7ter 3 consi ders in more detai 1 the theoreti cal 
perspecti ve of thi s study in order to ensure that ideo 1 ogi cal 
issues are separated frorn the fundaITlenta 1 assurnpt i on::; or 
presupposi t ions needed, and on v,thi ch my arguments are bo~;ed. In 
readiness for comparing the en)pirical Vv'orld with n-IY theoretical 
arguments, I carry out a critique of the functional i st approach to 
understandi ng soci al ptlenon-Iena. Bri efl y my position here is that 
the rn any a rg u n-, e n t s 0 f fun c ti 0 n al i s n-I' sst a tic, h a rrn 0 n i 0 usa n d 
teleoloqical biases, are not in mw vie'v\' found to be intrinsic 
~ ~ 
qual it i es, and therefore I can see no reason 'v\/hy its accepted need 
for further deve 1 opnient by tho::;e rnore f avoureb 1 y di spose1j .. 
st-Iould be atl"long the reasons for not embracing this method of 
i nvesti gati on. I conclude thi s chapter with a di scussi on on 
presupposit ions. Tt1ese concern, as menU oned at1ove) tt-IOS8 
4 
characteri sti cs I bel i eve to be rnost generalized and not reduci b 1 e 
and therefore can serve any sociological perspective from the 
rn eta p h Y sic a 1 tot h e ern p i ri calle vel 0 fan a1 y s i 8. 
CblJptel'- 4 deal s excl usi vel y with geographi c regi anal 
different i at i on and educational expansi on. The unljer1 yi ng therne 
here is that soci a1 and economi c di sparit i es cannot be enti re 1 y 
reduced to ideological constructions. Differences it is argued, are 
attributed to factors such as logistical distribution of resources .. 
terrain, hurnan choices as well as political and social policy. 
Ch8pter 5 extends the notion of progress fi rst mentioned in 
the revi e'yV of Grarnsci in chapter 2. The theme here i~; t~!at the 
idea of progress is associ ated yo/i th the advancement of 
knowl edge by the educators of soci ety. Kno'vvl edge cannot be 
transmit ted in school sand educati anal i nst itut ions without 
gi vi ng ri se to confl i cti ng val ues culturall y.. re 1 i gi ous 1 y and 
politically. The airrl here is not only to show how teechers ere 
constant 1 y pull ed frorn one 8i de to another bet vv'een wt-Iat are 
knovv'n to be central val ues end those \ ...... hi ch confl i ct vv'ith thei r 
o'vvn .. but also to pract i call y dernonstrete tly anelogy hov'/ diffi cult 
it is to i ncul cate a nev·/ cultural ethos Vv'hi ch rni ght tie 
conternp lated a8 an elternat i ve deve 1 oprnent. 
C.hopte.r 6 argues the reasons for edvenced soci ety's 
den10cratic consensus and rlow it operates in a climate which i::; 
constant 1 y confl i ctua1. Thi s deve 1 oprnent characteri zed tly 
pluralisrrl .. is discussed within the context of Grarnsci'::; 
problematic of hegemony. 
Chopter ..7 investigates the Grarnscian conceptuel 
fremework of the state and ci vi 1 soci ety wi th the ei m of 
understandi ng how the present de vel opment of pol it i cal parti e::; 
opposes the notion of e si ngl e party stete. Here we wi 11 see hoy\' 
d iff i cult i tis for the con c e p t 0 f the Ii, t e....qrbi s t L'd e a 8 G ra rn sci 
terrns it, to forrn a collective will towards a political union. 
CtJopte.r 8 pursues agai n trle idea of progress previ au::; 1 y 
discussed in chapter 5, to political progress in terms of 
5 
i nsti tuti anal i zi ng processes of confl i ct by collect i ve medi at ion 
and consensus. The not i on of proqress is a1 so consi stent with . '-" 
society's leadership of tt-Ie rnora1 and intellectual order 'vvhich 
aDD ears to tt1 e n1a j 0 rit y a sara t ion al s y s tern and a tot 81 it Y 0 f 
ideas. 
Cli8pter 9 bri ngs together all ttle theoret i cal argurnents ::;(1 
that each of the asserti ons made in rny general proposit i on are 
linked to form a logical deductive sequence within a functional 
framework. Each of the assertions made have been the sUbject of 
previous discussion in this thesis and therefore their validity t-Ia~; 
a1 ready been estab 1 i shed. Also all the general assurnpti ons on 
v .... hi ch the deljuct i ve 1 ogi c depends are argued here in detai 1. 
Chapter 10 corrlrnents general1 y on the rnechani ~;rns through 
'whi ctl functi ons operate in advanced soci ety and concludes with a 
SUtl J ecti ve vi e\'v of the di recti on of SOCl et~d's culturE! 1 an(j 
pol i tical development. 
General proposi t i on-
f1y general proposit i on has been concei ved pri rnari 1 y fr-orn 
rny stUdy of the wri t i ngs of Grarnsci I arllj rnore 1at ter1 y .. fvlarzi (I 
Barbagl i /~ V'those ,'york on unemployed grtiduates in Ita 1 Y.. tiEl::; 
gi ven ne'y\' i nsi ghts into ttti s sUbject area. Here I becarne 
convi nced that the hi stori cal and pol it i cal deve 1 opment of 
advanced SOCl eti es .. caul d not be ent 1 re 1 y reconcil ed with rnany of 
the ideas currently held as causal to reproducing and sustaining 
the present capitalist order. For exan-lp1e l it is apparent that 
advanced societies do enjoy a level of relative political stability 
whi ch appears as a cont i nui ng trend. Why shaul d thi s be so in the 
face of a level of freedom which enables oppositional elements to 
exi st and pub1 i c pressure groups to act ? There is further) a 
tendency for pol it i cal thoughts of di verse ideo 1 ogi es "to rnerge" 
4 Marzio Barbagli I whose- re-se-arch on une-mp loy e-d gr aduate-s in Italy had had 'Hidl? 
acc laim I and ....... as first pub lishe-d unde?r the- titlE' of "Disoccupazione? Inte-lle?Hua lE' I? 
Siste-ma Scolastico in Ita lia'. SOc:1e-to EditricE' il r··1ulino .. Bo 10gna.1974 .Tr anslate-d into 
English undE'r the- title- of 'Educating for UnE'mp loy me-nt' Columbia U.P } N. 'y'. 1 982. 
6 
by unproc 1ai rned proce::;ses of medi at i on, all 'vvithi n the dorni nant 
ideology of capita1isrn. This is a significant social and political 
phenornenon that has not yet emerged as a sal i ent concept 
requiring an explanation. Certainly it should not be dismis.sed to 
the real rns of the dorni nant hegemony as a blanket cover of 
coerci ve soci al and pol it i cal contro 1, for thi s phenomenon 
precedes, and is ultimately subsumed by hegerrlOny a~; an integral 
part of the political system.5 Further, when the above is related 
to two paradoxical social developments, the expanslon of 
educat ion generall!d gi vi ng the rnasses a wi der conception of the 
worl d, hi gher cogni t i ve deve 1 optYlent and conceptions of freedorn .. 
and second1 y, the persi stence of re lati ve i nequa1 it i es of soci a1 
and econorrlic conditions of 1ifel trlen what explanation can be 
off ered ? We are faced theref are \'vith a soci al and pol it i cal 
deve 1 oprnent that has produced the condit ions for the emergence 
of vari ous 1 eve 1 s of crit i Cel 1 thought, and therefore recognit i on of 
oppressive e1errlents, and yet the re~;ult is relative political 
stabil ity. V-Ihat are the mechani sm::;6 that sustai n such a 
relationship? These questions are not those usually directed at 
the problem of reproduction .. but nevertheless require a response 
that rnust ultirnate1y satisfy H-Ie e~,;istence of these social 
phenomena. 
Frorn trle above otlservations .. 
fall owi ng general proposH ion :-
h a ' .... e f 0 rrn u 1a ted the 
Some mechanisms of re~.rodudion in advanced capita list societies .. are rE'VE'a led by 
the relationship bet-Vleen the fo11o\'ling elements:-
The e)dent to \\~hich the pt-esE'nce of geogt-aphica 1 t-egiona 1 inequ.:s lities of soci.a 1 and 
economic conditions I will produce a demand for education thereblJ crE'ating the 
means and dit-e.:::tion throuQh whic:h the unequal distt-ibution of human and materidl 
5 The concept to which I refer is one that \v·m be developed fully in this study arid is thl? 
sub jed of Chaptet- 6. 
6 Mechanisms} as defined by R. K. Merton are . any element brought into existencE' <I:: 
necessary for the change .. attachment or maintenance of a sy stem's preferred state-·. F:. 
K. Merton. On Theot-etical Sociology. Five Essays .. Th€' FreE' Pt-E'ss .. NE'\\{ York. 1967 p 
106. 
7 
mor a 1 and inte llectua 1 directionS of society, will continua ll'J produc€' nE" .... · 
conceptions of freedom which no?co?ssarily require tho? institutionalisation '3 of 
po litka 1 p lur a lism with its consensus and constt-aints to maintain stabilit'J; .all 
co l1ective ly contributing to the notion of capita list pt-ogress. 
The essence of my general proposi t ion 1· c· '-' that 
i nescapab 1 e presence of i neQuali ti es, wrli ch are not all due to 
ide 0 log i cal con s t ru c ti on s, i s the mot i va ti 0 n for p u rp 0 s i ve goal ::; 
by hurnan tlei ngs 'v'v'hi ct-I conti nuall y reproduces dirf erence sin 
kno'v'v'l edge and ski 11 s, Educat ion is the rneans by whi ch knowl edge 
is aCQui red and on whi ch soci ety depend:; for its cultura 1 
developrnent and hegernony. But there is a furttier el ement wrli cti I 
have rnenti oned but that has not been gi ven adequate at tenti on in 
the past. Thi s concerns trle reasons why normati ve val ues are 
predon.i nant 1 y en.braced and consensus prevEIl 1 s when there are 
re lati '.Ie 1 y free crlOi ces ttiat can be made and p 1 ura 1 i sm e::<i s1. ::; in 
both ci vi 1 and pol i ti cal i nsti tuti ons, Thi s aspect of rny 
proposit i on confront soci et!d's rel ati ve ::;tabil it!d wi th the parado;,:: 
of i nequa1 itW. I n the past ttii 5 is v,,,here most theoreti cal 
'-
di scour5e pl unge into ttie determi ni st i c nature of i deo1 o~~i cal 
transrni ssi ons of the dorni nant culture! the past debates of the 
hid den c UtTi c u 1 U tli, A P P 1 e (1 979 ) , L a vV' t (I n (1 979 ) , were tlO t h 
protagoni sts of thi s vi ew. These vi e'y'v's to sorne extent sti 11 
cheri shed anlj of course not wi tt-loUt some truth. Eiut it is rny 
argUtlient that advanced soci ety's stabil ity is not the result of an 
uncritical acceptance of ideological transrnissions, nor is ttiere 
any evidence to suggest that, as recently argued by Giroux, a ne''I'\/ 
7 Pitfil:nvn ()t- the ~~JM is linked to the theoretical concept of Antonio Or amsci of 
the 'Diffusion of inte llectua ls ' , discussed in chapter 2 . 
8 "~:.II-Md mf-t:'/~·twl du~bVn is again a theoretical concept of Gr-amsci. Its meaning 
her-e is the dominant hegemony of society inbued thr-ough cultural inculcation by thosE' 
educated. 
9 The institutiona Hsation of po litica 1 p lur a lism, is my re-fe-re-nc:e to 't1odE'tT1 
Tr asfor-mismo' which is particularly the- subj€'d of Chapt€'t- Eo, and relates to the form 
of accommodation of ideo 10gica i differences in ad ..... anc:€'d society, which producE'S 
par adoxica lly po 1itica 1 stability through the- adi ..... e- contributic1n of all thl? participants, 
8 
pedagogy coul d radi call y change thi s di rect i on. The core of trli s 
thesi s resi des in the notion that mechani sms whi ch operate 
funci ion in aljvanced soci ety are largely deri '.led from the 
progressi '.Ie development choi ceo 
The case for understandi ng mechani sms of repruduct j on_ 
Firs t 1 y) the pre sen t s tat e 0 f our un d e rs tan din 9 0 f 
reproducti on theory) caul d be great1 y enhanced by f ormulati ng 
theori es that are rrlore relevant to practice. Thi sis not an 
argument for empi ri ci sm 8S will be evi dent throughout thi s 
thesi s .. but a reference to trends to\¥ards confl at i ng soci ety's 
social and political conflicts to ideological issues 'vvithout 
e x a rn i n i n g all e rn a t i ve sol uti 0 n sat 0 the r 1 eve 1 S 0 f SOC i 01 0 9 i c 81 
thought. I t shaul d however be interpreted as a call for 
e~:tabl i shi ng rrlore explanatory connecti ons tretvv'een the present 
radical theories) and the lack of experiential significance, 
historical or irnrnediate. 
Secondl Y., to sho\'v trlat con~::i derati ons otrler than econorni c .. 
play an equally irnportant role, is of course not nevv'. E8rlier 
marxist sociology of education as e:x:pounded by Hogan (1979) .. King 
(1 9E:O) and Dale (1982), produced arguments that '\"v'ere econorni c 
bound. Today.. as al ready stated, the theori es of rel at i ve 
autonon-IY and resi stance.. are just such a deve 1 oprnent that 
en a b 1 e s m 8 rx i s t s to dis tan c e the m s e 1 ve ::; fro rn sol ely e con 0 m i c 
criteri 8. But in thi s study the task is neither to di ~;tance itself 
nor em b ra c e e can ami c c ri t e ri a. I n dee d J the not ion of i n e qua 1 it i e s .. 
i sin ext ri cab 1 y b 0 u n d with the e con 0 m i c re a 1 rn) but a 1 soot her 
consi derati ons as al ready stated are equall y important. It i~; 
pri maril y because of these other i nfl uences produci ng function::; 
and consequences that make the need to clarify our understandi ng 
of tt1i s sUbject important .. and not be bounlj by the part i cul ari st i c 
nature of economic discourse for wrlich we have no\·\" become so 
farnil i 8r. 
9 
The case for a comparnt j ve study_ 
The developrnent of advanced capitalisn-I is not confined to a 
si ngl e soci ety} it is the result of global act i vity whi ch ha~; 
i nvo 1 '.led the po lit i ca 1} econorni c and soci 131 deve 1 oprnent of large 
areas of the world. The history of human and material 
ex p 1 a i t 8 t ion ben e f it i n g the i n d us t ri all y a d van c e d co u n t ri e s} i san 
integral part of n10dern capitalism's evolven1ent and present 
acti vity. The assurnpt i on I drav1 from thi sis that si mil ar 
characteri st i cs are inherent in all advanced countri es because of 
thi s experi ence l rnaki ng mechani sms when exposed, broad1 y 
recogni sab 1 e. The val i dity of thi s assumpti on I bel i eve can be 
tested in a con-Iparative stUdy of at least two advanced 
co,..· l' et l' p'C 10 oJ L- _ ,-"oJ. 
The case for selecting Italy} think has particular 
si gnifi cance. F i rstl y its pol i ti cal deve 1 oprnent hi stori cell 1 Y.. i~; 
quite dirf erent frorn ttlat of the U.K.} tlei ng i n pol it i cal terrn~: I a 
young nati on. Second1 y I tal y has not en J o~ded a stable governrnent 
(as opposed to 8 re 1 at i '.Ie 1 y stable po 1 it i ca 1 system) si nee the 
earl y post \'Var years of the De Gasperi 11 admi ni strat ion} \·yhi ch i~: 
in rnarked contrast to the British case. Thirdly while regionalism 
has tleen and still rernains rnore pronounced in Italy than in the 
U.K ... I make the assurnpti on that the i nterre 1 at i onshi ps of all the 
elements 'wi thi n the system operate in the same way. Hoy· ... ever 
dirf erences rnust be present and i nfl uenced by one or other of tt-Ie 
e 1 ernent::: concerned. For instance educati on refl ects more deep 
seated characteri sti cs in soci ety whi ch rnay be 1 ess evi dent in 8 
re1at i vel y more homogeneous di stri buti on such as the U.K. The 
research of Barbag1P2 is particularly useful in ITlaking such 
cornparisons. Vvle are aware for exarnple frorn t-lis work l tt"iat 
econorni call y and soci all y di sadvantaged regi ons have produced 
10 Common char acte-rlstics of capita list de-ye-lopme-nt at-e- not inte-nde-d to convE'y the- ide-oj 
of conve-rge-ocE' thE'ory. HOWE'"y°E't- J this point is disCUSSE'd in thE' OE'xt ChaptE'r 4 and 
AppE'od;x 1 I at thE' back of this the-s;s. 
1 1 Itt lcidE' [>E' OaspE'ri I Italian lE'adE'r of thE' Christian DE'mocr atic Party ([)C) 0 
12 Bat-bagli. op 0 cit. 
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proport i onall y hi gher rates of enrol rnent in educat i on after the 
otll i gatory age 1 i rnit, than rnore advantaged regi ons. Further, 
although not apparent in Barbagli's ret:earch, which extendelj only 
un till 967} i s t hat a rn a j 0 r poll c Y c han g e i nit a1 yin 1 9E.3, 9 i vi n 9 
access to further education, produced increases that 
demonstrated a relat i onshi p tlet y../een advantaged and 
di sadvantaged regi ons. In thi s study, by extendi ng the peri od of 
invest i gat ion unt i1 1983, I arn able to interpret the course of thi::; 
re 1 at i onshi p V'/hi ch is essenti all y to rnai ntai n a constant soci 0-
econorni c gap bet ween advantaged and di sadvantaged regi ons 
despite the equall y constant increase in educat i anal expansi on. 13 
The regional differences in the U.K. are presumed to be SUbject to 
the sarne phenornenon but to a lesser degree. Fourthly the 
educational systern in Italy t-Ias been noted for its amttivalence. It 
has consi dered both.. the 1 ack of and increase in educati anal 
opportunit i es as desi rab 1 e f or controL Thi s arntti val ence has made 
access passage to further educati on 14 more observabl e in the; r 
consequences. The educat i onal systern pri or to 19E.3., quite 
specifi ea 11 y 1 i rnited educati anal choi ces rnaki ng, at the lo\'ver 
secondary 1 eve l} a type of functi ona 1 fit 'vVhi ch coul d be apD 1 i ed to 
the econorny. A sirnilar relationship n-,ight be argued existed ah30 
in the U.K. in tt-Ie early po:::t v,"ar years, and the application of tt-Ie 
no\'v less popular lil/Il')o:n Copltol Theol:~/' rnay also have had ~;orne 
credence y../t-Jen app 1 i ed to the economy. However I thi nk it 'vvoul d 
be misleading to take this analogy too far. The old style Tri-
Portfte systenl .. even witrl its in-bullt limitations for furtt-Ier 
advancernent, did offer sotYle potential for mobility. 
All these differences) the historical political development .. 
the level of political stability, regionalisrn and different 
educet i onal pol icy, make the two cases appropri ate for a 
cotYlparat i ve study. 
13 RE'sults takE'n from my own data at thE' back of this thE-sis. 
1 4 F urthE'r E'ducation in Italy starts at thE' 'low·E'r SE'condary Schoo l' or so ca HE'd 'Middlt? 
Schoo 1s', which havE' bE'E'n grE'at1y rE'formE'd sincE' 1962} r-erquiring a statE' E'xaminatiorl 
to qua 1ify to E'nter the Upper Secondary Schoo 1s at a minimum agE' of 1 4 years. 
1 1 
Reyj ew of reproduct jon theon es 
It i s~ I tiel i eve~ true to say that trle theori es of reproducti on 
whi ch emerged in the seventi es ~ i.e ~ theori es of soci a1 
reproduct ion essenti all y bound by economi c criteri a, and those 
theories that have a cultural basis for their production) have not 
evo 1 ved in thei r theoretical deve 1 oprnent pri maril y because tt-Iey 
are seen to be deterministic. The en1phases given by rnore recent 
contritlutors to this subject) Willis (1977)) Anyon (1981)) Apple 
(1 982 ) and Giro u x (1 983 ) ) i n f 0 rrn u 18 tin g n e 'yV the 0 ri e S 0 f 
resi stance., appear to justify thi s poi nt. The probl em that is 
inherent in the ney.t di reet i on of theori es seeki ng the po 1 it i Co 1 
transforrriat i on of soci ety) is that either it lacks an adequate 
body of theory to explei n the ethnogrephi cel dete c lei rned to be 
otlserved) or trlat the tt-Ieory itsel f is fla'yved by tt-Ie i natlll ity to 
den10nstrate practice. In other word~;, the current trend of 
resi stance theori es have yet to prove thei r case) and on present 
evi dence I bell eve e different approach is necessary., a~; thi s ~;tud~d 
will srlo\'v. 
F or the three posit ions, soci a 1 culturEd and re~;i ~;tance 
theories., revie'vving thern serves two pur-poses. Firstly to locate 
their defects and secondly) to reveal rnot-e clearly where thi~; 
study is loeated in thi s subject area. 
The protagoni sts whorn I bel i eve are representat i ve of the::;e 
major positions) are Althusser (19E,9,1971 )15) whose structurali::;t 
perspecti ve together with Bowl es and Gi nti s (1976))16 and thei r 
'econorni c functi ona 1 i StYl') mi ght both be consi dered as pri rnaril y 
vie'yving the rnaterial influences detennining social outcomes. On 
trle other hand} Basi 1 Bernstei n and Pi erre Bourdi eu) vi ew the 
reproductive process as one that is culturally oriented. To these 
ttleori sts shoul d noyY be added Henri Gi raux) as representi ng tt-Ie 
new t re n d a f re sis tan c e the a ri e s . Ish all con c 1 u d e t his C hap t e r 
1 5 L. A lthusser. For ivlat-x. London: A Hen L.ane. ThE' PE'ng'Jin Pt-ess. i 969. L. A lthlJsser . 
"Ideo logy and thE' IdE'O logic a 1 StatE' Appar atusE's" LE'nin and Philosoph'J) and Otht?r 
Essay s .London. NE'W LE'ft Books. 1 971 . 
16 S. BowlE's and H. Gintis. Schooling in Capitalist America. New York. Basic Books. 197E,. 
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by cornrnent i ng generall y on these three posi t ions. 
SOC] 81 reproduct] on. 
Althusser. I woul d thi nk it just i fi ed to say that A lthusser's 
contri but i on to reproduction theory has been very si gnifi cant. He 
at tempted and succeeded .. in part .. in sho'vVi ng that the Apparatus 
of the state need not be di rectl y dependent on the econorni creal rn 
in capital ism.. but that i nst itut ions of the state mi ght be 
considered as being 'relatively autonornous' and therefore the 
needs of the economy woul d be sUbject to medi at ion i ndi rect 1 y. 
Hi s task of rescui ng rnand srn frorn econorni c reduct i oni sm .. mi ght 
be seen as the forerunner to vie'vving the capitalist social and 
econorni c structure as bei ng the product of a much t,roader 
spectrurn of advanced soci ety's characteri st i CS. In thi s respect .. 
A lthusser vi e'NS i deol ogy 8S the purveyor of reproduction. But for 
Althusser .. his conception of ideology is not that of Mar~< y· ... ho 
concei ves it as that whi ch fail s to correspond to the real worl d. 
Rather he argues that .. 
'ide-olc,g'J inte-rpe-llate-s individuals as subjl?c:ts· 17. 
Not unl i ke Marx .. A lthusser sees the state as an . apparatus of 
repressi on' and 1 abel s it accordi ngl y .. /~'epFessive 510te AppoFo/{/S 
/if:.c;4) . Then he n-Iakes a di sti ncti on bet ween the RSA and sorne 
private institutions.. Vv'hich he calls.. Idp%:g/C6i Sl6'/P 
Institlltions //5A) .. which are also part of the state although 
pri vate. Thi s di st i net ion is somev'lhat confusi ng as the difference 
bet ween pri vate and pub 1 i cis unaffected by hi s conception of 
ideology. Seemingly .. as the RS4 contains only public institutions 
of a repressive nature ie .. the military .. police .. prisons eet. and the 
pri vate i nst i tut ions of the church.. education.. the f ami 1 y .. as 
descri bed by A 1 thusser.. then the 're lat i ve autonomy' he c lai ms 
exi sts 'vvith the pri vate i nsti tuti ons.. woul d 1 essen the 
deterrni ni sm whi ch mi ght otherVv'i se be attached. Thi s structure 
is unfortunatel y destroyed by A lthusser's i nsi stence that the 
1 7 L. A lthussl?r. op. c;t. p. 1 34 . 
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di st i nct i on bet 'ween 'pub1 i c and pri vate ' is not i rnportant as t~le 
pri vate i nst ituti ons 'can perf ectl y \'ve 11 "funct ion" 8S I SA '.18 
A ltt-Iusser's tllechani srns of reprOducti on, are clal rned to be 
i nth e / SA., and i n p a rti c u 1 a r, the s c h 0 0 1 s. The ski 11 s for j 0 tl S, the 
rul es for behavi our for the exi st i ng soci al relat ions, are all 
means for the subjection of labour power to the dorni nant order. 
Howe v e r, A 1 t h u sse r 1 e a v e slit t 1 e if any ro 0 m for co u n t e r-
oppositional thought or action in describing what is learnt at 
schoo 1 s. He states: 
besides these techniq'Jes and knowledge I and in leat-ning thelYI , children at s(:hoo 1 
also learn the- 'rule-s' of good be-ha'fioUt-, i.e. the attitude that should be obset-ved 
by eve-ry agent in the- division of labour} accot-ding to the job he is 'destine-d' 
fot- : t-ules of mot-a lity , civic and professional conscie-nce} vlhich actually mear,s 
rules: of respect fot- the socio-technic.:t 1 division of labout- and ultimately the 
f-lJles: of the order established b'J (:lass: domination .1'31 
I n order to understand wt-IY i ndi vi dual con sci ousness appears 
to tie con-Ipl etel y atlsent inA ltrlusser's portra!d81 of trle rol e of H-Ie 
schoo 1 s) one rnust turn to hi s vi ew of ideology whi ch occupi es the 
central posit i on of hi s thesi s. 
A lthusser's general theory of ideo 1 o9~d c 1131 rns to ha ..... e no 
hi story arllj no fal se consci ousne~:;~:;. I t further C18i rns to refl ect, 
not his real existence, but is representative of the individuals 
'1 i velj re lati on' to thei r condit i on of e>::i stence., thi~; 1 i ved re lat ion 
bei ng an i rnagi nary one. The poi nt that is i mport8nt to thi ::; stUJj~d 
is in wt-Iat vv'ay can we interpret tllectlelt"li srns ttHlt mal ntal n H-Ie 
conti nuity of advanced capital i Stili and more specifi call !:II vv'hat 
doe sid e 0 log Y tTl e ant (I A It h u S 8 e r? 0 nth e 1a t t e r poi n t lid e a 109!d 
is for A lthusser, the SUbject and Object of all knowl edge. He 
states: 
there is no ideology except for conct-ete subjects) and th;;s destination fot-
ideo logy is only made possib le by the subject :20 
The epi sten)o 1 ogi cal prob 1 ern of the sUbject bei ng a180 the 
otlJect of knowledge, the SUbJect being the only source of sense 
18 L. Althusser. Op. cit. p 138. 
1 9 L. A lthusset-. Op .cit. P .127 . 
20 l. A lthu:sser Op .cit. p.1 60. 
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experi ence I and as he c 1ai rns that ideo logy has no hi story., then 
the ori gi n of knov·tl edge becornes unclear and 1 ead~; u~; to the 
phi 1 osophi cal prob 1 ern of sub j ecU '.Ie ideal i srn21 . I f we put thi s 
po 1 eITli c asi de} the core of A lthusser's concept i on of ideo logy can 
be taken frorn thi s quotation: 
In truth I ideoo logy has veory litt leo to do with "consciousneoss" .... It is profoundl'::! 
unc(lnscious} eoveon wheon it preoseonts itseo lf in a reofleocteod form. Ideoo l09'::! is indeoeod 
a systeom of rE'prE'seontations} but in thE' majority of caseos theoseo reopreoseontations 
havE' nothing to do with "consciousneoss" .22 
Here it is di ffi cul t to ~:;ee hovv representat i on::;} especi all y if 
unfavourable} are not able to produce a consciousness of their 
presence. Does not ideology in the 'A lthussi an' sense become 
devoi d of deve 1 oprnent., a stat i c concept ion in whi ch the i ndi vi dua 1 
plays a passive role? When Vote consider the protllem of 
transit i on} the concept of 'structura 1 causal i ty'., Vv'hat A lthusser 
call s the re lati on bet vveen a structure and its eff ect s., the 
di srni ssal of the rnarxi st 'base' metaphor, and so di rni ni shi ng the 
i rnportance of the pl-edorni nance of the economi c real m.. ::;t ill 
1 eaves a theory of transi t ion incoherent. 
In concl usi on} it appears that the mechani sm of i deol ogy a::; 
tt-,eori selj by A lthusser} i nhi bits} not only the idea of transi ti on .. 
but also the development of societ~~ itself. 
Bowles and Gintis_ 
Agai n 1 i ke A lthusser, the school for Eiov-lles and Gi nt h:; ha~:; 
the central role in producing labour pOVv'er and reproducing the 
forms of consci ousness and di sposit ions that ult i n-'8te 1 yare 
necessary to the interests of capitalism. On the other hand unlike 
A 1 thusser, i deol ogy is not seen as tt,e mode of domi nat i on} the 
lat ter emanati ng from the 'congruence' of the school and the 
needs of SOCiety. This is summed up in the following statement: 
th€' E'(:onomic sy stE'm .... lil1 bE' E'mbt-aCE'd whE'n I first ttl€' pE'rcE'ivE'd nE'E'ds 
of individuals arE' congruE'rlt with ttlE' typE'S of satisfaction thE' E'conomic: 
21 Bishop GE'cwgE' BE't-kE'lE'Y. T rE'atisE' concE'rning thE' Pt-incip lE's of Human Krlo ...... 1E'dge 
(1710). 
22 L. AlthussE'r. - For Marx' NE'w York, VintagE' Boc.ks. 1969. 
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SIJ stem can ob jec:tive llJ ~,t-ovide23. 
These needs are purported to be those that social class 
groups requi re to perf orrn economi c functi ons ina capita 1 i st 
society. For exarnple, 'working class pupils are expected to be 
docil e and obtai n 10 ......... grade ski 11 sand meni a1 jobs and submit to 
authority. Pupils that fall into rniddle class groups are also 
expected to obey orders but a hi gher degree of ski 11 s I 1 i ngui st i c 
and otherwi se lis expected of them. Upper class pupi 1 s rnust tie 
intellectually competent and know how to manipulate the rules. 
While no one would dispute that elernents of truth undoubtedly 
exi sts in thi s perspective I the si n1p 1 i city of its con::;tructi on 
contri buti ng to a theory of reproducti on of a whole soci ety i ::; 
sure1 y inadequate. As ...... 'ith A ltrlusser, the ITlost gl elri ng absence 
is a consci ousness of the ci rcurnstances surroundi ng every day 
life. 
A me j or therne that cheracteri ses the work of Bov·ll es etilj 
Gi nti s, is to see the hi ererchi cal di vi si on of labour requi red by 
the capital i st econorny, as related to unequal educati on. Although 
Bowl es end Gi nt is note tt1at state soci ali st countri es also have a 
'hi erarchy of producti on' /4 they unf ortunate 1 ~d 
thi S otlservat ion. Ho\·vever/ even v· ... i thout 
do not e:x:pand on 
exp 1ai ni nQ what 
'"' 
diff erenti ates the t 'vvo pol it i cal systems in thi s regard, they sti 11 
argue the case that educational inequalities are likely to persist 
as long as capital i sn1 survi ves. Bo v ... ' 1 es (1971 )25 states: 
Thus unequal education has it· s roots in ttll? very class structut-e 'w'hich ser"les 
to It"gitimizt" and rt"product". tnt"qua litit"s in t"duc:ahon art" thus st"t"n as pad (If 
tht" web of capita list socit"ty I and likt" ly to pt"rsist as long as capita hsm 
survives. 
Whil e Bowl es produces some data of the i nequal it i es of 
23 S. Bowles and H. Gintis. Op.cit. 1976. p 127 
24 S. Bowles and H. Gintis. "I. O. in the U.S. Class Structure" Social Policy 3. (Nov.Dec: 
1 972). pp 65-96. 
25 BowlesS. "Unequal Educabon and the Rept-oduction of the Social Division of Labour" 
R~view of Radic:a 1 Po htica 1 Economics :3 (Fall 1 971 ) I reprinted in Power and Id~o l091J in 
Educ~tion, Ed;tt?d by .Jt?romt? K~t-.abt?l ~nd A.H.Hal~t?y. Nt?\ll York:. Oxfot-d Unlvt?t"S:;ty 
Pr~ss. 1977.p137. 
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years of sctlool i ng in Arneri ca~ based on soci al class cornposi t ion., 
he was surely obliged to reinforce his staternent of a sirnilat-
hi erarc~1i cal producti on systern in soci a1 i st countri es, tly 
produci ng 'Nhat diff erences exi st in years of school i ng bet "veen 
t~lose at different level in the hierarchy. To establis~1 that year~; 
of schoo 11 ng was indeed different tlet ween groups in the hi erarchy 
of producti on of soci a1 ism, woul d of course destroy t~le cause as 
the capital i st systen-I} and suggest the possi bil ity that tloth 
poli tical systerns produced tt1e sarrle phenomenon~ al beit differi ng 
in its airns. The fact is that Bowles appears to overlook that 
education in any political system n1ust produce differential skill:; 
in accordance with i ndi vi dual capabil it i es and def;i res, quit e 
apart frorn the opportuni ties of access and di scri rni nat ion tly 
se 1 ect i on, all contri tlUti ng to the state of i nequa1 ity. Theref ore, 
in the readi ng of 60\'v1 es and Gi nt is's work, it is well to remember 
that sorne i rnportant aspects are not di scussed. 
Regardi ng transf orrnat i on to soci a1 ism, Boy. ... 1 es and Gi nti s 
recogni se thi s can only corne about through changes in 
con sci ousness and the practi ce in econotYli c 1 ife. They ~;ay a1 so 
that tt18 education systern can only change a~; a function of the 
ct-Iemgef; in econotYli cacti vay. In ttli s respect tt-Iey argue tt-Iat 'an 
equal and liberating educational systern can only ernerge from a 
broad based movetYient dedi cated to the transforrnat i on of 
econotytl c 1 if e (1 97E .. ~I 26E,). Preci se 1 y 'h'hat is meant tly 6/1 el,7l/b"/ 
6/1d /l/ter6tlng system has a nun-Iber of irrlplications, not least 
the whole concept of freedon-I • ...vhich can not be based on the 
presupposi ti on of its de vel opi ng nature and surroundi ng 
structures.26 But the n1ajor prob1errl for Bowles and Gintis, lie~; 
in thei r notion of the educati onal system mi rrori ng the re lat ions 
of pro d u c ti a n oft hew a rk pro c e S s 0 f 1 if e. Here the des c ri p t ion i s 
one that does not dernonstrate a developing consciousness of t~le 
i ndi vi dual s p 1 i ght. Consequentl y the idea of transit i on cannot t-Itlve 
f or t~le n1aj ority~ an otl j ecti ve presence. 
26 Th~ conc~pt of fr~~dom is discuss~d tht-oughout this th~sis J but is giv~n pat-t;e:ulat' 
att~ntion in Chapt~rs: 2 and 5. 
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Cu1turo1 reproduction_ 
Pi erre Bourdi eu_ 
Bourdi eu's theory of cultural reproduction is to see culture 
(literature, art, religion, language and all symbolic systetYls) as 
structuri ng the systetrl of soci a 1 re 1 aU ons by its own functi oni ng. 
Culture then has the central role in the wa!-J societ!-J becornes .... .... 
d i vi de d , and e d u c a ti 0 n, tt-I e p ri n c i pal ITI e a n s to a c tl i eve the 
reproduction of class and social differences, through a systern of 
teaching and language, all cornmunicated by the dominant group'~; 
clI/ttlraJ arbitrar...lf, a systern of val ues and nornlS perpetuated tly 
be i n gin~; t it u ti 0 n a 11 sed i n t r, e e d u c a ti 0 n a1 s y s t emit self . 
Bourdi eu sees the f ornl of thi s culture as 'capital' whi ch 
ult i rnate l!-l can be Quant ifi ed for ttie i ndi vi dual in tt-Ie cultural .... 
ni a rk e t p 1 ace i n n-, u c h the sa nl e way as e con 0 n-Ii c cap it aLB u t the 
culture 'i ncu1 cated . in ttie sct-,ool s, is of benefit in accordance 
'y'y'ith the cll/tt/ra/ capital that different social classes bring to 
the schools. In other vv'ords those 'y'v'ith the rninirnurn cultural 
capital 'y'v'ill have 
tlenefit i ng frorn 
Consequent1YI the 
an equall y n-Ii ni rna1 chance of acqui r1 n~~ and 
the dorni nant cultural artd trary taugt-It. 
educati ona 1 systeni will reproduce a c 1 as::; 
soc i e t y t h ro ugh the cult u re I a1 re a d y set. the 1 at t e r tl e i n g the 
source of ..... a1ues and attitudes, and not the schools. 
Bourdi eu and Passeron (1977)/7 rlave a structural i ~:;t 
perspecti ve of soci a1 real ity, whi ch 1 eads therYl to assert that the 
appearance of human act i vity is not reality; there bei ng 
underlying relationships which are structuring the structure. 
Thei r bell ef is ttlat there is a subtle vi 01 ence that is eff ecti '.Ie in 
iniposing meaning so structuring aVv'areness through the culture. 
Peoples reality is therefore a product of the structure, and the 
educat i onal systenl, and what is taught in the schools as part of 
what is structured, becornes a fundarnenta1 part of tt-Iat product. 
27 P. Bout-dieu and J. C. P ase-t-on. Re-pt-oduction in Edu(:ation, Socie-ty and Culture-. Sa9€' 
Publication ltd. London. 1977. 
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Reality then has its source in those who confer cultural 
1 egit i rnacy~ the dorni nant culture. They state: 
lE'gitimation of thE' E'stab lishE'd ordE'r by thE' school prE'sIJppOSE'S socia 1 
rE'cognition of thE' lE'gitimacy of thE' schoo 1 ~ a rE'cognition rE'stinQ in turn on mis-. . . 
rE'cognition of thE' dE'lE'gation of authority which E'stab lishE's that lE'gitimacy 
............ Thus thE' E'ducational systE'm objE'ctivE'ly tE'nds. by concE'aling thE' 
objE'ctivE' truth of it's func:tic,nin9~ to ~,roducE' thE' idE'ological justification clf the-
orde-r it re-produce-s by it· s fUflctic'nirlg. 28 
Once agai n) as Vofe tlave seen wi th A 1 thusser and Bowl es and 
Gi nU s ~ the di a1 ect i c bet ween consci ousness of the i ndi vi dua 1 and 
the structure of soci ety~ is absent. Bourdi eu's n'IYsU fi cat i on of 
the true structure) the cultural arbitrary structuring 8 
superi rnposed structure on real ity~ 1 e8d~; to ot1j ecti ve re18ti ons 
being given a prirnacy. and the individual a subordin8te role. The 
questi on as to why Bourdi eu has found it necessary to depi ct the 
individual as a product of the structure .. rather than the str-ucture 
structurl ng consci ousness) is not c1 ear. By doi ng ttli S., Bour-di eu 
h8S ensured that consci ousnest: of reality rernai ns 81 ways e 
n'lysti fi cati on. I n so doi ng there is no 'tlecorni ng' for tTI8n in tt'le 
sense that progress, as an ideology. evolves through e 
consci ousness of Otl j ect i 'Ie re81 ity .. const8ntl y tl1(lIjifi ed tly ne,,'\" 
e:x:peri ences and pracU ces.2'5' The fact that bet-Ii nd the ob J ecti 'Ie 
real ity of soci ety~ 1 i e ob j ecti ve truths J does not i rnpede tt'le 
i ndi vi dual parti ci pati ng ina dynarni c i nterp 1 ay ¥lith U'le structure. 
We a1 so have no i ndi cat i on of the source of power re18ti ons. 
The dorni n8nt cu1 ture conf ers 1 egit i rnacy on the culture in the 
school s who then reproduce the 'dorni nant cultur81 capital'. It 
see n-I s t hat t a ask fro tl1 w here i s power de ri 'led) i sal sot (I 
quest ion 'vVt-IY it is not resi sted? Carnoy (1982) 81 so states in til S 
cri t i que of Bourdi eu: 
ThE' imp licatiofl of the- ana ly sis is that thE' SOIJt-C:e- of pO\ .... E'r is pi.n .... e-r itse-If. 30 
Gi raux (1983) poi nts out that Bourdi eu and Passeron: 
28 P. Bourdieu .and .J. C. P ... s:s:et·on. Op. Cit. 1977. P 206. 
29 The (:clncept of prog,'ess and its t'e lationship 'With (It'jEocth·ity., is discussed in Chapto?t' 
~I 
L. 
30 M. Carnoy. Education) E'conomy and thE' statE'. in Cultural and Economic RE'production in 
Education. EditE'd by M. App lEo. RoutlE'dgE' and KEo9an P au 1 Ltd. 1 982. p 1 05. 
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appe-ar to have- forgotte-n that domination has to be- ground.;.d in soml?thing eothl?t-
than ide-o 10g'J.. that it also has mate-rial conditions. This is no sm.:! 11 mattpr .. - . 
be-cause- it points to a major gap in BOlJrdie-u's (1 977) re-asoning re-g.:trding 
..... torking class failure-. That is .. the- inte-rnalization of dominant ide-oJogy is not 
thE' only force- that motivate-s the- working class studE'nt or SE'(:urE'S his or he-r 
failurE'. ThE' bE'ha ..... ·iout-, failut-E's. and choicE'S of thE'sE' studl?nts an· also 
grounde-d in mate-rial conditions. 31 
Bourdieu and Passeron are not alone in this respect, for the 
location of power does not reveal itself so readily. Culture .. as 
i n-Iportant as it is J ult i rnate 1 ~~ is an integral part of a 'y'·/ho 1 e 
systern and it~: reproduction is equally a re~:ult of collective 
phenomena that have hi stori call y developed as a system32 
Basi 1 Bemstei n_ 
Bernstei n's 
communi cat ion 
thesi s 
and its 
1· c-._' pri rnari 1 ~d concernelj with 
consequences through language 
ernpha5i 5i ng the effects of soci a1 i sati on and educati on. 
Eiernstein's stUtjie::; .. concerning childrens forrn of speec:t-I, is 
traced, through the eff ect:=: generated bet \/'leen di ff erent soci a1 
classes.. until the chil d enters school ..... ·/here the diff erent 
1 i ngui st i c f onns adopted by the v ... ·orki ng arllj rni ddl e c 18':;se::;, 
reveal particular advanta!~e::; for ttle rniljdle classe~:; v"tlose forrn 
of 1 i ngui st i c e>::pressi on conf orrn to that adopte1j by the schoo 1 ~:;. 
Thi s 1 ead::: Bernstei n to regard educati on as a fundament a 1 
reproduci ng and produci ng agency. 
In erntwaci ng 1 i ngui 8t i c expresslons anlj soci a1 i ::;8t i on, the 
di n- erences tlet '...veen worki ng and rni dlj1 e c las::; chilljren become 
the fundamenta 1 basi s on 'whi ch the di vi si on of labour i::; 
structured. Bernstei n states, 
Thl? broad anSWE'r givE'n b'J this the-sis is that class re-lations, ge-ne-r ate- .' 
31 H. Git-oux. Op. Cit. p 95. It should be- me-ntione-d that in Git-oux's own the-sis of r adic:.;s 1 
p€'dagogy! th€' SOIJrc€' of domination in mat€'ria 1 conditions J wOlJld be- hat-d to find. 
32 I am re-fe-rring he-re- to the- rationality of the- capitalist syste-m which distance-s thE' ideo.:! 
of a spe-cific mate-rial location of th€' source- of powe-r. It is eo'fide-nt ft-om my g.:-ne-r a J 
propositic'fI that adv ance-d ca~,ita 1ism is bas.E'd on a diffe-t-e-ntia 1 socit?ty from 'w'hic:h It 
de-rive-s its inteorna 1 logic. The- 'w'e-be-rian unde-rtone-s of this form of r atiQna hty., E 
discus.se-d in chapteor 3. 
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distributl!' J t-l!'pt-(ldlJl:~o? and ll!'gitimah-.. distinct;yl!' forms elf comm'Jnic:.ation, 
.... /h;ch tr.:msmit dominating and domin.atl!'d codo?s: and that subjo?ds .at-o? 
diffo?t-o?ntia ll'J positiono?d b'J Ulo?So? codo?s in tho? pn .. ::o?ss of tho?ir ac:quisition .33 
Specifi c codes f orrn the bed-rock on whi ch soci a1 classes st"lov.,,· ij 
di sti ncti veness by the use of either restricted or e/8!h.~··-"'~·/ e{i' 
codes. The differentiated use of vocobulot-y ond grornrnoti co 1 
s Y s tern are s 8 i d to 8 ri s e fro rn soc i 81 s t ru c t u re and form s 0 f 8 a r 1 y 
soci ali zati on wrlere restricted codes are associ oted with the 
'v'v'orki ng classes and el6t.forBied codes with the rni dd1 e c1a:::s8:::. 
As these codes have there ori gi n in SOC1 ell classes J there is 01 so 0 
subsequent different i 81 access to rneani ng in school:::.. v· ... here 
educati on in genera 1 f a ..... ours the u~::e of e 1 atlorated c01jes.. anlj 
therefore the rni ddl e c 18~:::::e:::. Bernstei n state:::, 
' ..... o? Sl!'o? I!'dIJc.:.tion ·:.s a fIJnd.amo?nt.:, 1 re-pt-oducing and pt-odue:ing age-nc1J J (:t-u(:1.:.1 
to, but not in (: lose- COtTl?spondo?nce re htion ....... ith J thE' C: lass rl?gu lation of the 
mode of pt-odlJdion .. and (:t"lJ(:ia 1 to tho? c l.:rss t-eglJlation of modes of social 
control.34 
A 1 though Eiern:::tei n sees eljucat i on as soci ij 11 Y 
rnai ntai ni ng and reproduci ng skill sand di sposi ti ons; 
creat i nq. 
~ . 
' ..... hich haye an approximate ro?leY.3nco? to thl? mode of production.35 
He does not see t:choo 1 sat; produci ng a C[/j·..-..·-es-.Fa .. ? .. ie/?ce bet v,,"een 
va 1 u e ::: an Ij t h (I S e Ij i s P 0 sit ion S 0 f the ",'V 0 r k p 1 ace. I n (I t t"I e r v",' (I r Ij ::; 
the .. f""8.h9/fve Atlta"7al 'J7.p of schools, implies that education is not 
di reet 1 ~d re 1 atelj to 'vvorki ng ~;tructure~;. 
In terms of cultural reproduction .. Bernstein's approach to 
h:mguage flnlj di st i ncti ve class codes te 11 s us very 1 itt 1 e as t (I 
\'yhat mechani sms at operat i ng) merel y that there are di sti net i '.,Ie 
Iji ff erences. make two approaches to hovv' relevant such 
di sti ncti ons are to sLJstai ni ng advanced soci ety. The fi rst is 
Bernstei n's o'v'v'n comrnent. He saws} 
'-' 
33 B. Be-t-nstl!';n. CodE'S moda litiE's and thl!' procE'ss of cu ltUt-a 1 rl?prodlJdiorr: a mod€' 1! in 
Cu ltUt-a 1 and Econom;e: Ro?production In Edu(:ation J Edited by 1'-1. 'w' . App le . Rout le-dge 
Education Books. p. 304-355. 1982. 
34 B. B€'rst€'in. Op.c:it. p. 312. 1982. 
35 B. Bo?t-nst€'in. Class.. Codo?s and CJ)l)tro 1. VoL 3. T O\\··.:wds ,:. Tt.t?ot"l~ (If Edu(;,:.tiorrj 1 
Tt-ansmission. 2nd Edition. Routledge &. Kt?gan Paul. London .. Boston and Ho?n It?'~. 1'377. 
p.185. 
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Class acts fundame-nta lly on the- division of labour by structuring its mol" a 1 
basis; that is, by cre-ating the- unde-r 11:1 ing rE'lationships of prodlJdion. 
distribution and consumption. 36 
T rli sis c 1 ear en 0 ugh J Bern s t e i n him s e 1f bel i eve s t hat it f u 1f i 1 s 
the criteria for continuity. r·1~d second approact-I is to que::.tion 
whether Bernstei n is correct? In thi s respect the ans ... ·ver is 
pro b a til ~d yes. The c rit e ri a I bel i eve a 9 a ins t w hie h t his ~; t-I 0 u 1 d t! e 
judged, is 'vvhether codes and rnoda 1 i ties and v,'hat they repre:::ent 
in terrns of cultural background} i :::; re~;tri ct i ng thei r advancernent 
of knovv'l edge. If restri ct i ve 1 anguage i nhi bits f1 rst l!d 
opportunit i es for the acqui sit i on of kno'vvl edge and secondl y, the 
subsequent developrnent of cognitive proce:::8e::: to assirnilate ijnlj 
diff erenti ate ne'I'/' knowledge} then i rllji vi .jua 1 val ue~; arllj the t.asi~; 
on '...vhi ch to make mora 1 choi ce::; .. is a 1 so restri ct ed. 
Res) stance theory_ 
Henri Giroux (1 ~)_ 
Henri Gi rou:x: bel i e"les he has 1 ocated the fail ure of other 
reproduction theorists; 'vvhose forrnulations have lelj to 
pessirnistic perceptions of ho·· ... · ... po\·vet- anlj control function, i e} in 
the interest::; of the dorni nant order. Gi roux's rnai n otl J ect. is to 
deve lop a radi ca 1 theory of educati on that can di smi ss earl i er 
the possibility of developing a theory of radical pedagogy that 
incorporates the promi se of subst itut i ng . the contradi cti ons and 
tensi on::; inc 1 ass rOCH1-1 experi ences'} by a counter ideo 1 o~~~d 
Gi roux's theory of resi stance is anon-native one, i.e, that \'vt-Ii CJI 
coul d be reality is concealed by condi t ions that are withi n rnan'::: 
scope to uncover. The means by whi ch Gi roux foresees the 
P (I S sib 1 e t ra n sit ion 0 f soc i e t y.. i s to be f (I U n din t t"I e n e x u ~:; 0 f 
t-Iurnan beti8vi our and ideo logy. Here is where Gi roux has tleen 
greatly influenced by Grarnsci in seeing ideology centr-elj in 
7E t· - ·t .-, ..... ..... . B. Be-t-ns e-ln. Up (:1 . P .:.~. 
37 H. Giroux. Op. cit. p 76. 
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aspects of human behaviour, Vv'hat he call::; 'structured need~;' .. the 
uncon::;Ci OU:3, cornr-non sen::;8 anlJ cri t i cal con::;ci ou::;ne::;':;. The ::: e 
three categori es are the theoreti cal concepts by Whl ch.. he 
clairns, 'Vie can recognise (0) how past traditions have been 
assi rnil ated (unconsci ous needs), and (h) the mode of thi nki ng in 
an uncri ti ca 1 fashi on (common sense needs), and the ref1 ect i ..... e 
rea 1 rn of consc; ousness that ; s to be interpreted as groun,ji ng 
kno'vv1 edge and formed to shape speci fi c interests at a moment in 
t i rn e (c ri tic a 1 con sci 0 usn e s s). By see i n g ide 0 log ~d eve n i nth e 
unconscious, Girou7~ is attle to distance himself from man<ist 
theory in one i rnportant aspect.. that is.. that ideo 1 o9ld i::; not 
confined only to consciousness and domination, but needs also. 
Ideo 1 o9~d thus becornes in Gi roux's i nterpretati on .. the focal poi nt 
for rneani ng ratrler trlan the acqui sit i on of po··,··· ... er fH-llj eontro 1. Tt~i ::; 
concept i on of ideology., 1 i nki ng the hurnan to the rnatari al 'y"lorllj 
by the construction of meani ng .. is to see i deol ogy as the 'source 
and eff eet of soci a 1 arllj i rr:;t itut i ona1 pract i cas'. Thi s concepti on 
prepares the terrain for a nev· ... oppositional iljeo1og~d .. one tt~at can 
tie arti eul ated and 1 ay bare 'y'y'hat Gi rou>; de:::cri tie::; as 't/~p 
1~~·.-"''7.-i'·'-A' '1l.·· Rnn' 
.'" J .. ' L LI.' .. (,- L,·l o'.!::J.1 '-1-.f .. "L.I 
p ...... i...9cl/ces·. It is i ntenljed to produce rather than repro1juce 
culture .. a viey\" expoun1jed by Paulo Freire (1970)38 in his r8dical 
theory of 1 i teracy. Here the not i on of 1 i teraey is that cul ture 
contai ns, as Gi rou~~ exp lai ns i 1.: 
not only a moment of domination .. but also the possibility for the oppressed to 
produce .. re-invent and create the ideologir.:al and material tools they net?d to 
break through Un? my ths and stt-uctures that pt-t-vent them from tr ansformirr9 
an oppressive social reality. 3'51 
In thi s vi ev\,' J the ideology.. born of critical 1 iteracYI g08 ':' 
beyond the idea th8t culture is neutral. In fact it becornes equa l1!d 
politicised 8S traditional forrns of culture. Its airn t,eing to 
38 Freire. P. 'CultUt-a 1 Action fot- Ft-eoedom. (:.ambt-idge. t'1.a::::::: Han;.:st-,j Educationa 1 F~t?vit?\\'· 
Monogr aph (1) 1 970. 
39 H, Giroux. Op, cit. P 226. 
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anal yse the re lati onsh1 p::: 1 n SOC1 ety and change it tlY a pedagog~d 
that gi ves crit i cal refl ect i on and v· ... oul d 1 ead to soci al acti on. 
The treatrnent of culture in di a1 ecti cal terrns, as a rnode of 
1 rnpos1 ng a wi der concept 1 on of the wor1 d surroundi ng hurnan 
agency, cornpared to vi e'yvi ng onl y domi nati on .. must tie consiljerelj 
-c. lenifi.-rl-c.",-, thr-,,-•• -r-,+ir-.-c.l IIO-,.-i.-,o-+-c.L·io-"., TJ.-" .... f1-c.\'1 1i,- - 1. 0- _1'_._'( -1.;.-., U I !:I'''' II IJ ... c: I I c: 1..1 1 C: ... I 1... U I U I I U c: I ... U r·, I I I !:I. I I I c: I I U y'f I I d:j I i U v C I I i u,,~ I I i i:l 
a di al eet i cal developrnent of culture witt-, ot~ler SOC1 a1 forces tt-la1. 
have S1 rnultaneous 1 y produced a 1 eve 1 of critical consci OUt;ne~;s 
and rnateri a1 developrnent.. that does not necessaril y \/1 e'.,".," 
oppressi on intern-Is that are obvi aus 1 y assumed. Tt-iere are t \\'0 
cornrnents here. The first, Freire., Giroui< and others .. pur~;ue tt-Ie 
noti on, and correctl'd SO., that the deve 1 oprnent of crit i eel 
consei ou:::nes::: 1 s t~le '·,1ert e::< by v,,·ttl ch the i ndi vi dual i::: etd e to 
reason \'vi th hi rnsel f and hi s surroundi ngs. The construct i on of 
rneani ng ina nevy' radi cal i deal o~J!d .. one tt-Iat produces re:::i :::tance 
to the Ijorninant i,jeo10g~d_. it: clairned to tie the path t"d ·· ... ·,··hich this 
phenornenon can tie ac:hievelj. Suct-j a developrnent is contrar!d to 
present evi Ijence \·vh i Crt :::ug~~e::;t::: tt-Iat the ei<pansi on of eljuc at ion 
generally in advanced :::ocieti8:::, is ol·,1er tirne .. e deconstructing~O 
proceSt . .' thereby deve 1 opi ng crit i cal thought. Hov·,,· e 1 ~:e are \"· ... e to 
a:::surne tt-Iat suCti a phenornenon could take place? -11 Seeondl'd.. it 
is irnplicit in GiroLJ::(~: the:::is that despite the fact that U-,ere i':: 
no ernpi ri ca 1 evi dence to support a trend for radi ca 1 :::oci a 1 
change J future hi story can be pre-Ijeterrni ned.-12 Thi~; 
aSSUtlipti on., to the e~<tent t~lat not on1 y trle nature of man tlut 
40 By th€' wot-d 'd€'constt-uction' which I hay€' €'mp10y€'d els€' .... fh€'t-e in this study, I rE-fE-r 
to th€' bt-eakdown of acc€'pt€'d id€'as so t-€'·,,€'aling an alte-t-natiy€' Ot- modifi€'d meanirlg. 
'Oeconstt-uction· .. which is not list€'d in the English dictionary, is cit€'d by P .'w'€'x1€'f, irl 
Structun· text and Sub l·ect in 'Cultural And Economic R€'production In Education J .. - .. 
Edit€'d by M. 'w' .Apple, Routledg€' &. K€'gan Paul. 1982. p.279. 
41 Ct-itica 1 thinking is dicussed in chapte .... s 2 and 6. 
~2 I considet- that th€' pt-emis€' on which the philosophy of pt- a~-<is contt-ibut€'s to 
undl?t-standing thl? past and tt,€' e:x:t€'nt to ·whk:h .... il? can int€'t-·y·e-n€' to makE- n€'·w· hist.:,n~, 
is basl?d on c:irc:umstanc:l?s that hay€' b€'l?n d€'monstr atl?d by eithet- ar, histor-1c:a 1 pt-.:..::",:;::: 
Ot- that th€' conditions and c:lt-c:umstanel?s pt-€'Yailing gh·e gt-c,unds for thE-or-ising r,l?·w 
pt-actis€'s. This theme is put-sued tht-oughout this study. 
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theoret i cal fl ay ... · 'whi ch I shall pursue in my "General Comments' 
later. 
Genera 1 comments_ 
Nobody waul d argue that i nvesti gati ng and expl i cati ng the 
rnechani srrls of advanced capital i sm from the re lat i onshi ps tha t 
e~:ist among kno'wledge J culture, ideology, social and economic 
cri teri a on the one hand .. and the human characteri st i cs that are 
a 1 ertelj to rnoti vate act i on and develop con:::ci ousness of H-,e 
i ndi vi dual's surroundi ngs and conditions, is other than the rno::;t 
cornp 1 e~: of subjects. In thi s study, in at tempt i ng to fi nd some of 
the rrlechani~:rns that sustain these relationships .. the gUiding 
pri nei pl e has been to seek the practi ce of the t y· ... o cases in order 
to establ i sh the theoret i ca 1 structure that can exp 1 ai n the 
hi stori ca 1 event s over the past 40 years. 
The lack of ernpirical data .. to v .... ~,ich I inclwje historical 
e::<p 1 anati ons .. has to some e::d_ent even enri ched the theori es of 
reproduct i on .. of 'vvhi ch the 1 eadi ng exponent:=: have tleen revi e\·ved 
here. Thi s of course has both advantages and di sadvantages .. in 
t~,at one rnust not rnake assumptions atlout those aspects of 
theory that have no'vv become f ashi onab 1 e to portray as factual .. 
but st ill rernai n unsupported tly pr-act ice or reasonelj argurnent. 
My comrnent generall y on the theori es revi e'vved are that in 
t~le erllj, no one characteri sti c of advanced capital i sm so far 
subrnit ted as exp 1ai ni ng the reproduct i ve processes, can fi t the 
pract ice and deve 1 oprnent over t i rne .. 'yvhi ch can tie observed. A,;;; 
must be the case in research, it is the quest ions that the 
researcher asks that are of fundamental importance, and in tt-,i~: 
case I have a1 ready poi nted the 'vvay by aski ng why rnodern :::OC1 ety 
is characterised by a relative level of stattility v·then a plurality 
of institutions e~<ist among 'vvhich, political oppositional forces 
operate and educati on is expandi ng.. gi v1 ng ever wi der 
concepti ons of the '"vorl d and of freedorn ? Indeed Gi roux cite':; 
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t'lade 1 ei ne MacDona 1 d (1977)"e as posi ng a si mil ar Question. but 
does not pursue its irnplications further. In rny vievv', if there is 8 
si ngul ar concept that 'Noul d re-shape the thi nki ng of thi s fie 1 d of 
study, it v·,ill be 1 i nki ng the theory that e;,:p 1 ai ns thi s modern 
phenomenon. It mi ght 'well be that the recent emergence and 
popularity of Gramsci's theori e~;.. in whi ch he has a 1 retlljy 
i dent ifi ed thi s area, although hitherto it has rernai ned 
i nexpli catll y undeve loped .. Vv'i 11 becorne theoreti call y rnore f erti 1 e .. 
and to 'which this study will attempt to make a small 
contri but ion. 
The concept of resi stance J as the most recent theoret i ca 1 
de vel 0 p rn e n tin t his fie 1 d.. rn e ri t spa rti c u 1a rat ten ti 0 n. G i r (I w< 
arti cul ates the 1 ocati on of re::;i stance in modern capital i sm tly the 
f (I 11 o v ... ' i ng: 
Human agl?ncy and structurl?s coml? togE'thE'r most visibly at thE' point 'Ilhl?rl? 
oppositiona 1 pr ac:ti(:l?s and mE'anings contributE' to thE' vl?nJ naturE' of thE' 
hE'gE'ri,c,nic: ~It-OC:E'ss. Su(:h rE'sishncE' not only t-E'V!?':' ls thE' adivE' sid!? of 
hl?gl?mon'J .. it also providl?s thl? basis for a r.3dical pl?dagog'J that would makf!' 1t 
thl? ob jl?ct of critical dl?ciphl?ring and an·;, ly sis. 'vlhat this suggf!'sts is that 
bl?nl?ath l?'/l?n forms of rl?sistancl? theoreo areo undl?r ly ing commonalities forged in 
thE' logic of domination.-t4 
43 t··1ado:-lo:-ine- tv 1.:ic[)(.n.:iM. The- (:IJtTicullJrrt arrd (:rJltrJt-al Pe-pt-.)dudiO:'n. Hiltc.rr Ko:-r:/rre-:::.' Opo:-rr 
UniYe-t-sity Pre-ss. 1977. The- quotation c:ite-d by Giroux ft-orrt this \· .. TitE't- ....... as : 
....... undt?t-st.:.nding of hO'.'l stability oC(:Ut-S dt?spitt? (:ontlids J how ordE'r is m."inhinE'd 
OVE'r and abovE' thE' facE' of ct..anl~e. An'J sy stE'm (If rE'pt-odudion in so f.ar as it opE'r .:.tE'S 
w'ithin a cultur a 1 hE'gE'mony must be strugl~led for, vlon and m.aintainE'd in thE' (:onte::d of 
opposition. ThE' nature- of the- victory i:. IJn.)e-daln un lE'sS we (:an de-finE' the- sC'Ut"c:t? and 
thE' fon:E' of the opposition." 
44 H. Giroux. Op.cit. p 165. Note here that Giroux has, in my opinion) corr~ctly located 
an historical deovelopmE'nt of advanceod capitalism .. but fails to dE've-lop it·s full 
imp lication. ThE' first tht"ee lines quoted abovE' J indicatE' C l€'at-ly that the YE'n~ 
participation of oppositional forces contribute to sustaining thE.> dominant hegE.>mony. ThE.> 
idea howeveor .. that such a paradoxical deovelopmeont also pro videos the basis for a 
radical peodagogy J is, as I will show in this th~sis J difficult to sustain. Such an idE'a carr 
b~ seen in the construction of (;r amsci's theoory of r adica 1 po litica 1 change.' when? the 
tE'n" airr of . c lassic:a 1 T r asfot"rilismo' is €'xp loitE'd to thE' .adyantage of thosE' int€'nt orr 
tr an:s:forming the po litica 1 s:y stem. My argum~nts in Chapt~r 6 .. in dev~ loping what I 
have calle-d 'Modeorn Tras:formismo') incorporate preocis:ely this 'participation . of 
oppositiona 1 forces .. but my conclusions are that it does not lead to change of the 
po htica 1 s:y st~ro. 
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Whil e there 1 s rnuch here that I bel i e'·/e is coherent theoreti ca llld .. 
the basi s for a radi cal peda~~ogy is unsupported tly pract ice. Eiut 
even on the tt-,eoreti cal 1 eve 1) Gi row(s te 1 eo 1 ogi cal 8sserti on H-,at 
transit i on can be served b!d a radi cal ped8go9~d.. cannot tie 
sustai ned. Speci fi call y tlere the quest i on to tie asked i~;., on 'vvt-,at 
basi s can it be asserted tt,at a changed pedagogy w111 be cau~;al to 
its intended purpose.. and thereafter to serve that purpose. 
~:esi stance is a1 ready the result of SOC1 ety's deve 1 oprnent.. to 
'yvtlich tt-,e present pedagogical ::;ystern has inevitably contritluted. 
But even Pes1 stance, understood as a collect i ve force 
antagoni sti c to the capital i st order .. is ::;utl::;urnelj in its funct ion 
t'!d the Pol it 1 cal opposit ion .. tt-Ie lat ter concept to tie understood as 
erntwaci ng all pol it i cal force::; opposi ng H-,e executi '·/e of H-,e da~~., 
arllj sorne also the pol it i cal sy~;t ern. As such, pat-U ci pants of 
Pesistance 8ctual1y contribute to H-,e reinforcernent of 
capitalisrn. This is not an inversion of the lo~~ic of reSistance .. 
but part of the rationalit~d of capitalism v· ... hicJ, sustains itself t'!d 
propagati ng plural i ~;rn~5. There is no ernpi ri cal evi dence to 
::;uggest tt-Iat advanced capital i srn functi ona11 y Ijepen1j::; on H-Ie 
docil ity of its 'v'v'ork-f orce and therefore cont i nUit'd ernanates tlld 
repl i cati ng., in educati on.. the need,:; of the econorny anlj it::; 
relations. Or that the /5As ://7t8.""pe/i6"tes· or invokes indivitjual::; 
ina rnanner v· ... t-11 ch apparentl y deni es tt-Ie possi ttl 1 ity H-,at counter 
ideo 1 ogi cal construct ions coul d be i nterpretelj. The re 1at i '.Ie anlj 
s e rn i-A u ton 0 rn y 0 fin s tit uti 0 n s .. ass u g g est e d by A 1t h u ,:; ::; e t-
Bourdi eu/Passeron and even BetT,~;tei n.. 'vvhi 1 e account i ng for a 
pract i cal to1 erance of i nst ituti ona1 rTlovernent .. reall y serve::; no 
useful purpose tov .... ards exp 1ai ni ng the reproductive processes. 
Finally, to close this rather lengthy introduction, I st-Iali 
conti ne n1y COtl1rnents to Pes] stance theory and transforrnati on 
'vvt-Il cti, apat-t frorn bei ng tt-,e tYloSt recent theoret i cal deve 1 oprnent 
on thi::; SUbJect, has SCHlie parallels ......... ith Grarnsci's own tt-linking 
over 55 years ago. 
45 The development of poitica 1 p lUt-a lism is discusslE'd in .:haplE't· 6. 
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All theori es of transf onYlat i on appear, as present 1 y 
arti eul at ed, to have one major theoreti ea 1 problem v·thi ch is 
e~;~;enti all y caused by the agency/structure di sti ncti on. A::: 
hi story does not dernonstrate that the developrnent of advancelj 
capitalh:.rn is producing a trend towards radical political change. 
then on v·that prerni se can a theory be formulated ? the i rnp 11 cit 
argument in rodi eo 1 theory, is to assume that mel1 /716A'e tlle/.··-
OJ·J·:n- /lis·tory· ,-16 to vul gari se r'1an(s rnuch Quote1j di ctum. Tt-'8 
error perpetuated tly this line of thougt-,t, is due n-lOre to political 
opti mi srn one suspects, than to i ntenti ona 1 mi s-readi ng of ~1ar::< .. 
although I find '.,.\"i11is: delitlerat81~d guilt~d .. -17 a pOint \·vhich .J. C. 
''1'1' a 1 ~(e rap t 1 Y c ri tic i s e ~:;-18. 
Tt-,e f oresi ght of Grarnsci in petTei '· ... i n!~ tt-,e rnodel of 
base/superstructure relations as too constraining to incorporate 
46 K. t-1an~. The- full quotation take-n ft-om the- "Eighte-e-nth Bt-um.aire- of Louis Bonaparte- .... 
in Se-1e-c:te-d· ..... ork::: (London I La··.·.·TE'ft(:e 8:. \·/ish.ad .1972) - " t'le-n make- the-ir historlJ . but 
the-y do not make it just as the-y p 1e-ase- .. the-y do riot make- it unde-r circ:umst.:trIce-s chosE'n 
by the-mse 1ve-s .. but urlde-t" cit-eumstan(:e-s dit-e-ct1y e-nc:ounte-rE'd .. given and tr ansmitte-d 
from the- past. 
47 P. E. \\"illis .. in 'Cultural pt-oduction is diff€'n?nt from cultUt-al t-€'pt-odue:tion is dift€'fHlt 
ft-om social r€'pt-odudion is diff€'n?nt from t-€'pt-odudion', in Int€'t-changE', 1 2. (2-3), pp 
48-68 ~ is ob j€'e:ting to Louis A lthuss€'t- . S stt-uctUt-a lism, th€' rCI€'chanistic natufE' of 
stnJdurE's 'wtlich arE' uncontE'stE'd .:.nd the- outcome- of sc,(:ia 1 pt-ocesse:::. H€'rE' hE' t-e-fE'r::: 
to t··1.:.n('s dictum to e-n1ist thE' intllJe-nc:e- of age-nc:y on history: .. Ce-rtainl'J AlthIJSS€'f 
din·c;t:~ u~ tow.<wds tht? impodant balanct? of tht? famous fonflu1.ation, . but tht?y do not 
makE' it (histot-y) just as the-y p1easE'.: th€'y do not makE' it unde-t- cit-cumst.anc€'s chOSE'fI 
by the-mse-lye-s I but und€'r cit-cumstance-s dire-ctly encountet-e-d I given and tr ansmitt€'d 
ft-om the- past ... But whe-t-e- is the- main claus€' of the at-gument ? \\'he-fe is ·'t',·1e-n make-
the-ir ov..-o histoPJ "? The omiss;':ln is to tab? ashes not fire fn'rfl histoPJ (1 981 P 52). 
48 .J. C. 'vi a lko?t- . 5 (lommo?nts at-o? 'w'odh q'Jc.ting in full. 
" .... human be-irlgs do make c1t-cumstan.::e-s in the- pt-esent, as the-y did in the- past and W'i11 
in th€' futut-e; thE'Y do not make- all the re levant circ:umstanc€'s .. of course-.. but thos!? 
be-y ond theit- contt-o 1 are ne-ithet- c:oe-xtE'nsiYe- vlith those- inhE't-ited from th€' past nor 
.... .-ith 'soc:ia1 stt-udut-e-s·.: not- are- thE' 'stt-uc:tUt-e-s' (:oE':x:t€'nsiy€' v"ith (:in:IJmstano::E's 
tt-ansmitte-d ft-om the- past. I"hrx h.as conflJse-d thE' limits of human ehoic:e·.· ... ittl thE' 
(inde-tE'nninat€') line be-t'w'€'e-n past and pt-€'sl?nt.: so has · ... /111is .. 'W-tIO has also (:ontusl?d th€' 
distindion bl?t'w'€'E'n agency and stt-uc:tut-e with thl? past/pt-I?s€'nt distindion.' British 
. .Jounla 1 of Soc:io lcll~y of Education. 'v'o 1.7. No. 1 .1986. P E.2 
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the e7-:perience~:; of the hurnan sutlject .. i~:; real1~d the point ......... t"lere 
\N e can 9 1 i rn p ~:; e the the 0 re ti C 81 pat h t hat Ray rn 0 n d 'w'i 11 i 8 rn ::; 
(19E.3)"'-=" tried to develop his culturalist perspective. Het-e the 
wt-IO 1 e noti on of c 1 a~;ses end econon-Ii c re 1 ati on~;.. ere vi eV',"ed in 
terrns of rlurnan relationships. This perspective .. wt-lict-I place~; 
consci ousnes~; and experi ence as the pri rnary deterrni nants in 
srlapi ng rli story .. is probabl y rnore rneritori ous in its extreme .. than 
the structure 1 i st accounts whi ch dorni nated the sevent i e~; .. 
retai ni ng that the force of n-Iat eri al practices and trle soc i al 
re 1 ati onsrli ps produced.. had pri rnacy. Thi slat ter perspecti ve 
denie::; hurnan e~<:Derience and consciousness any control or 
participation in the process of history.. as dernon~;trated by 
Althusser's theory .. other than a~:; an effect of ::;tructure~:;. 
To ascertai n the rnect"iani srns that are eff ect i ve 1 n 
sus t a i n i n g the con ti n u i t Y 0 fad van c e d caD it al i s rn .' nee e ::; ::; it ate ~:; 
estatd i shi ng factual evi dence or reasoned argurnents, the lat ter 
t-Ia v i n g e pis tern 0 1 o!~ i cal val u e . T t-I e c los e n e s ~; 0 f t ti iss t u d Y t [I the 
'v\"orks of reproduction theori::;t~3 .. ot,viously lies in ~;eeing tI-le 
\.veakne::;ses in the rnechani sn-Is that are riel d to ~:;upport 
cap it ali ::; rn . Ei q the sa rn e t 0 ken.. wee k n e ~; s e sin e :-d s tin 9 tt-I e 0 r i e ::; 
can equall y tie observed. In tt-li S re~;pect.. one of tt-Ie rno::;t 
contenti ous theoreti cal f1a\"'ls 11 es in the fi nal opti rni sti c 1 eap t (I 
estatd i ::;t-I a tt-Ieory of transition. 
I 'will briefly return to .J. C. V·lalker·s quotation in note 48 
atlove. Tt)e 1 ogi c of theori sts 'vvrlo pursue thi s perspect i '.,Ie of 
rnaki ng ne\·v hi story .. as do Gi rou>::, Frei re .. ' .... ·li 11 i s and also Gram~:;ci .. 
is that causality \,\"i 11 precede the effect.. that is .. in the case of 
Giro u x.. a ra d i cal p e d ago 9 y will pre c e d e 8 ra die al pol it i cal c t-t a n g e .. 
the conditions for trlat change being ~;ufficient and rnade p(lssitde 
by earl i er events. To son)e 11 tl"1i ted extent future hi story no doutd_ 
n) aye vol ve i nth i s 'v\" a y . But it tn u s t al so f 0 11 0 W t hat the eve n t ::; 
no ' .... y. e vol v i n 9 el S (I t-, a d ~3 U f fie i en teo n d it i (I n sin the pas t f (I r the 
pre::;ent events to have effect.5o Tt-Ie question is .. wt-Iet-e at-e tt-Io::;e 
49 R. 'Williams. Cu ltut-e and Society. London Pe-rlguin. 1 963. 
50 A .,..1. A'JE't-. 'ThE' Problem of Know·ledgE'. Penguin Books. t'·lidd:>::. Enghnd 19::::0 P~I 
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condit ions that are suffi ci ent and produced bq earl i er events ? .... 
for 'Nithout them v'/e ere in the worl d of specul i:Jt ion. 
I t appears to rne that Grarnsci) and Gi rou>~ in part i cul ar .. 
accept the inseparable nature of agency and structure) and yet 
e qua 11 yap pea run a b 1 e to a c c e p t t hat by the t y pea fin t e rv e n t ion 
they both theori se} they have superceded the constrai nt:; of a 
phi 10sophy on whi ch thei r theori es are founded, the phi losophy of 
praxi s} not only by the experi ences and consci ousness of human 
agenci es) but 81 so by the rnateri a 1 practi ces that wi 11 form tt-Ie 
structures. By av01 di ng the i ndeterrrii nate nature arllj 
consequences of hurnan interact i on, and the type of structures 
t hat vv 0 u 1 de'· ... 0 1 ve.. a the 0 ry 0 f t ra n ::; i t ion can be po::; t u 1 ate Ij at the 
co::;t of a reali::;tic re1atiorr:Jlip \'Vitti the practical vv·orlij. 
There is one fi na 1 ob::;ervat i on of Gramsci's theory of c:rlange 
that appears i ncornpati b 1 e v\tith the soci a1 trend of advanced 
SOCiety. I will ar9ue in this stUlj~d that aljvanced SOCiety ~Ias 
a 1 ready entered a phase of revo 1 uti onary change in terrns of) 
<9.) ·the re-structuri ng of the concept of he~~emon~d .. 1 i nki ng 
va 1 ues ratt-Ier than a class characteri sti c (see Chapter 7)) and 
(t~) the Iji ::;tr1 buti on of kno¥ll edge. (see chapter 5). 
The latter of course is a rnat ter of Ije~~ree and i nterpretati on of 
the 'v'v'aw that knov· ... 1 edqe is measured arllj di stri t1ute1j .. anlj a 1 so tt-Ie .... ~ 
1 eve 1 of receptiveness and deve 1 oprnent of rnan's consci ousness 
today .. cotlipared wi th the peri olj of the ni neteen t went i e::; anlj 
thirties. I ani referring in particular to the 6r8111s-ci8)/'} dialectic 
of intellectuals and the masses as the bases of a ne-· ... ·/ 
fundamental c1 ass, and from \Nhi ch a counter-hegernony can be 
founded. If thi s espect of Gramsci's theory is undermi ned .. tt-Ie 
idea of SOC1 a1 and pol it i cal transf orrnat i on becomes 




AffTONIO GRAMSCI (Hl91-1937) 
I ntroduct jon 
The works of Antonio Gramsci have found in recent years a 
consi derab 1 e amount of popularity among soci 01 Og1 sts and 
educat i anal i sts, pri marll y one suspects I because of the uni que approech 
that Grarnsci advocates for soci a 1 change withi n the exi stl ng po lit i cel 
s~stem of edvanced capi ta 1 ism. 
I have .. where possible, indicated in the footnotes, the pege 
references from both the Select/tll?S from tliP PriS{i/j" /Vole/lao).';::;· 
trans 1 ated tly Qui nt in Hoare (1971), and the versi on by Valent i no 
Gerratana, OI/8dBrni del CercBrB (.1_':0"177) 
For the purpose of thi s stu1jy, it v'loul d be parU cul erl y relevant to 
g1 ve an out 1 i ne of Grarnscl's conceptual frerne .... vork of hegernony enlj Hie 
role of intellectuals in hi~; theory of transition to socialisrn .. and 
i rn port ant 1 y.. his ph 11 as 0 phi cal po s it ion. I n fa e t it i s the 1 a tt e r \f/tli c t"I 
rni ght be consi dered the most contenti ous part of Grarn~;ci's \hlt"lO 1 e 
thesis, and where moral choices do not necessarlly coincide wiHI w~let 
he seems to regard as unchangi ng t-Iuman needs. r1uch of w~lat is 
deseri bed in the fall o ....... ··i ng; is di ~;eussed in detail throughout thi s stUdy. 
In presenti ng an overvi eV'l of Grarnsci's ideas) one is rerni tided that 
rlis Wide-spread appeal, especially to non-marxist tradition, might well 
have emerged from the flexible, and often erroneous interpretation t~lat 
hi s writing offers. Gramsci does not present a spec Hi c model of 
advanced SOCiety to which one can easily refer. Indeed much of t-lis 
writ i ngs, in the form of articles and notes, present a di s j oi nted .. complex 
and often changi ng use of concepts, whi Cti are confusi ng to ttio~;e 
unfamiliar with his work. To assist the reader her-e I t-Iave made 
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ref erence to schernas of my i nterpretati on of Gramsci's ideas vv-rlere' .... er 
they appear useful in thi s study, and al so in the f 0 11 owi ng di scussi on. 
At the heart of Gramsci's theory of transition to soci 81 ism, 1 S Hie 
recognition that capitalism has produced a political development which 
accommodates a constant process of parl i amentary medi at ion 1 as well 
as a coercive political structure. The form of political hegemony which 
Gramsci associ ates wi th par11 amentari ans, and the moral and 
1 nte 11 ectual 1 eadershi p whi ch domi nates, lead Gramsci to theori se a 
conceptual framework of the state and ci vi 1 soci ety that integrates both, 
so forming a cultural and political entity. From this Gramsci theorises 
that the masses wi 11 deveve lop a collective 'wi 11' di rected to maki ng 
transf ormat ion 8 practical possi bil ity. The strategy he concei ves for 
8chi evi ng thi s, is by i nterveni ng 1 n the c8pitali st process passlVe 1 y 
rather than by the use of force. Essenti all y, thi s \Ali 11 be done through Hie 
cultural educati on of the masses by the i nte 11 ectual s, who wi 11 be 
recruited from the worki ng classes. 
Such an idea necessari 1 y reQui res an exp lanat i on of those concepts 
trlijt Gramsci regards as important, and what are their intended 
re 1at i onshi p. For example, among the concepts whi ch consti tute the 
Gramsci an not 1 on of hegemony, those I shall di scuss here are, 
(a) The inte.gl'"ol stb·le .. where the economiC .. social J cultural, 
intellectual and political realms become one, and the coercive 
elements assoc1 ated with the capital i st state, wi 11 eventuall y be 
eliminated. 
(b) The concept of orgonic and trodit h.-mol i nte 11 ectua1 s, wrlere 
the former are from the working classes and are conceived as the 
spear-head for a 'new order'. 
(c) The concept of the J'vor of posit ion 2, w'here a correct moment 
1 Although in Italy J the pat"l1amentary mediatory pt-ocess, is depicted by Gramsci as containing 
the corrupting practies of 'classico trasformismo', it does not diminish the fact that radicals and 
r adica 1 intiatives, can be absorbed by such a process. 
2 The concept of the 'war of position', which is quoted many times by Gramsci in his work:::} is .j 
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f n r n n 11· t ; (' ~ 1 ; til t e r~J e n tin n i Co ide n t 1· fie d I'JI I-'VI ... I .... U I I Y IVI loJ I ..... I • 
(d) Gramsci's concepti on of phil osop~ly as absolute hi stori ci sm. 
Particularly Important is the recognition of the correct political 
momelJt 3 to intervene. rather than underrni ni ng exi sti ng i nsf. Hut ions 
by force. By analysing the events of history, particularly Hie Italian 
F-~isorgimento, Gramsci is able to theorise the construction of a counter-
hegemony to transform the present social and political order. He 
conceded that it could not follow the course that history reveals gave 
growth to the deve 1 oprnent of capi tal ism, but reQui red instead a new 
culture, a new approach to change the popular mentality. 
Such a thesis required on Gramsci's part, a complete re-thinklng 
of the marxi st approach to the stste whi ch wss based on an econorni sf. i c 
di sti ncti on bet ween the bose oIJd SlIP8FstFllctllr8. The fruit of thi s new 
8pproact-,. was the concept of tr,e /ntB§r8/ st 81e (see cr,apter T). wt-Iere 
both the concept of llegei"llaIJi/, the cultural development of ci vil soci et~d, 
8nd the stole. t~,e po1iticsl institUtions. becorne one. lesding to 8 
ft"folutionary strategic term. de\·eloped for gaining governmental pOv,;ef. Gramsci has cre.:,ted 
S(li '-Ie confusion with this concept by using it to describe the form of po litica 1 struggles and .~ lso 
for military analogies. A specific definition from Gr amsci is hard to find I but (:an be interpreted 
as fo 11ow·s :- The war of position aims to combine .all forces., ci,,11 .. po htica 1 and militanJ J in SlJch a 
manner. as to gain hegemonic: leadership befon' governmental pov,<er is achie ..... ed. Th!? 'war of 
position' i:: often asso(:iated b'J Gr amsci with the 'passive revo llJtion' of the Risorgimento and 
ir,·;· o?d Fascism. the former based on the ideo logica 1 assimilation of important individua 15 and 
groups from the opposition 'Action P artlJ " and tho? latter v,·here the creation of expec:tation and 
hope in the masses, served the ideological content. There is also a further concept, the' v"ar of 
rni.'V~ment' I which Gramsci associates equally as a revolutionary concept, but inadequate in 
moden. w·estern societies with deve lop~ institutions of state and civ" society. The 'w· ar of 
movement'. which is applied by Gramscl to the Russian Revolution of 1917, exemplifies this 
concept by the strategy adopted, a sustained attack on the city of St. Petersburg to acquire the 
fa 11 of the Russian state. In other w·ords, the undeveloped nature of civ" institutions and lack of 
~cation of the masses, did not necessitate the hegemonic conquest of its people. (Of the many 
refereoc-E's relating to the 'war of position' and 'war of mo·yement', one of the most informati ... ·e 
can be found in Gt-amsci. Op. cit. pp. 1228-29 (PN .119-120). 
3 The 'moment' to intervene in the pohtlcal process entails on Gramscfs part a study of the 
French revolution and the Italian risorgimento} and the forces in hlstor-y v,'hich were m(lur.ted as 
opportunities for charlge. 
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fundament a 1 rnodlfi cat i on of the re 1 ati ons~1i p of the state to the 
econornic base. 'What Gramsci considered was the coercive nature of the 
po llt i ca 1 i nst Hut ions of the state, nO\·v becomes an integral part of the 
deve 1 opment of cultural hegemony. It is on thi s theoretical f oundat ion 
that he constructs the basi s of radi ca 1 i ntervent ion. 
In my view, an explanation of the concept of hegemony a~; a point 
of entry into Gramsci's theory of social and political change, is probably 
the most useful, although its presence is evi dent throughout thi s 
overview. 
As I stated, the di s j oi nted nature of Gramsci's wri U ngs does 1 eave 
op'?n dlff erent i nterpretat] ons and of course debate. But ¥.·tletever 
i nterpretat ion is placed .. in thi sease .. on the concept of hegemony, it is 
st n 1 necessary to understand wrly he put so much i rnportance on it~:; 
dt've 1 opment and what he thought coul d be reall sti call y aeJti evelj towards 
the transf ormati on of soci ety. 
Hegemony in Gr8msci_ 
Hegemony in Grarnsci, is a concept whi ch makes c 1 ai ms atlout a 
C(I: lerent outl oo~~ of the v ... ·or1 d, where consensus and eonf ormity .. f orrn 
part of a complexity of concepts, all interlinking to produce a glotlal 
outl ook. But such an outl ook; in thi s case di reeted towards a soci al i st 
society .. requires in the first place a philosophical standpOint} a 
prli 1 osophy from ¥lhi ch moral choi ces can tie made and acti ons taken tt"let 
hCI'v'e the broad consent of the majority. To achi eve such a hegernony 
requires firstly to change the culture of civil SOCiety so that the masses 
are i ncul cated with the appropri ate values} and second1 y to de vi se a 
strategy for sub j ugaU ng the exi st i ng hegemony by one thet is more 
dominant .. a counter-hegemony. 
For Gramsci , the idea of a counter-hegemony deri yes from hi s 
ana 1 ySi sand understandi ng of the process and development of the present. 
i nte 11 ectua 1 order, and the functions trley perf arm ina modern soci ety. 
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He reasoned that, to transform soci ety, the key must be to change the 
existing intellee/llol ond morol"'r order. In other words, to change the 
present 'coherent oull oak' whi ch forms the domi nant vi ew of soci ety. 
But, as Gramsci argues, the problem is that the moral and intellectual 
leadership which currently dominates all society, is the historical 
product of a pedagogical system, into wr,ich the intellectuals have, by 
their superior conception of the world, inculcated the masses Un-ougt, 
U,eir various levels of cultural contact. Added to this is the forrnel 
educati onal process, with its traditional curri cular content, frorn whi ch 
man regUlates hi s exi stence to the norrns of 'ci vi 1 soci ety', that is, to the 
1 egal processes whi ch produce conformity, and to cultural i nst itut ions 
whose airns are consistent wiU, the moral and intellectual order. In 
other words, if, in the course of pedagogi cal trai ni ng} the consci ousness 
of i ndi vi dual s refl ects what has been tradit i ona 11 y taught by the exi 51.1 ng 
SOC1 a1 order (the moral and i nte 11 ectual di rect ion)} then the process of 
forrnal education, must Drol,/ide tt,e rneans by which sucJ, a 'reality' is 
transcended. 5 But the problem of a new pedago!~y that caul d i ncul cate 
tt"'8 'true' soci al reality, is, as Grarnsci recogni sed, not so s1 rnp 1 e to 
ref orrn. He stated, 
1 M struggle against the old school was right, but r.:-forming it "VIas not so easlJ as it 
appeared, it \\' as not a matter of a model curriculum, but of men, and not of men who 
irf,mediate 11J become teachers, but of all the sl)cia 1 complexity of which rflen are .an 
expression.6 
4 A hegemony which is able to absorb and lead other subordinate hegemonic b 10cs by its sU~II?rior 
'in~e llectua 1 and moral conceptions of the .... 1 or ld' , may be said to be dominant. 
5 The distinction here of what is tr aditiona lly taught by the existing social order, and ed'Jcation as 
a formal process, is firstly the teaching of the 'popular mentality' of a 'YIider outlook of the 
w·orld, based on the philopsphical development of 'common sense' views. Second11J, it is a 
process of education that will bring a level of conformism to society. The combination of th~se 
two processes, the development of the moral and inte llectua 1 direction .. the hegemonic ord~r of 
society} and the means through education of its continual inculcation, leads Gramsci to the vie",' 
ttlat intellectuals from the 'Ylorking classes, 'organic intellectuals', must necessarily be in the 
vanguard of any radical change in society. 
6 Antonio Gr amsci. Quaderni del car cere . Editione critica de ll'lstituto Gr amsci. A cura di Va lerltino 
G.:>rratana. Gu1io Einaudi editore. 1977. Vo1. III. P 1542. 
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It is by seei ng ell in soci ety es bei ng perU ci pents in changi ng t fie 
moral and i nte 11 ectua1 di recti on, and so maki ng formal educati on the 
process for mai ntai ni ng a new cul tural 1 eadershi p, that now becomes the 
problem. How is this to be done? This is really Gramsci's central 
argument, if the messes are to be participants, then those individuals 
.,..lith superi or knowl edge must 1 eed, teach end subsequently change} the 
poptl/or mento/itll. This is to be achieved by the development of 
i nte 11 ectua1 s thet have thei r ori gi ns in the subordi nate classes. 
However, before pessing to the problem of intellectuals, the 
phil osophi cal f oundat ion for hegemony, is even more important to 
uncover. Here the questions ere, what is the connection tlet ween 
phi 1 osophy and pol i tics, and \'vhi ch phi 1 osophy shoul d tIe adopted? It is 
to ttli s I s~lall no'v"/ pass. 
Plfi1osophy 8nd hegemony_ 
As the 'Prison Notebooks' make clear, for Gr8rn~;ci pt·lilosopt-,y was 
not e~:c 1 usi ve 1 y for i nte 11 ectu8l s .. but rather a concrete acti vity in whi ch 
811 men part i ci pate. I f we take Grarnsci's own prott] ernet i c of hovv' to 
gEIi n hegemoni c 1 eadershi P.' ttle issues concerni ng p~1i 10sophy and its 
connecU on with pol it i cs rest with obtai ni ng ~ 'vvorl d vi ew' tt-ret i ':; 
followed and accepted by the masses .. including the intellectuals. A 
dominant group must be able to lead all social classes and intellectuel 
groups .. and to do this, it must lead, politically, morally, prli10soprlic81ly 
and culturall y. 
It is impossibie to do justice to Gramsci's perspective of 
phi 1 osophy and concept i on of marxi 8m wi thout some 1 engthy i ntroduct ion. 
Indeed Gramsci himself devoted a considerable amount of his writings in 
the 'Pri son Notebooks' to philosophy.. including the philosophy of 
i ndi vi duel phil osophers, and to the e laborat i on of marxi st phil osophy. 
But it is to the Italian philosopher, Antonio Labriola, to whom we 
shoul d connect, at least in part, Gramsci's development of phi 1 osoptli cel 
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issues. What Grarnsci saw in Labriola's writings, wes Hie wey to identify 
phil osophy with hi story, although Lebri 0 la's reJect i on of transcendent 
metaphysics of the Kantien type does not accord, as we shall see, Witt1 
Gret-"'rsci's later development. There is little doutlt hO.,..-cyr;:, ,. ~;~U~ 
Gramsci must have found Labriola's P~Ii1osophy immediately attractive to 
his marxism, as indeed others did, because history would account for all 
man's lat1our, and the SOCial conditions in wt1ich it was produced. 
Lebrio1a did not see his philosophy 8S meeting any great design, but 
rather as a method of res-eorch Olld conception? and as such, the given 
social and economic conditions presented by history were continually 
sub j ect to change, and therefore to di ff erent construction of phi 1 osopt-IY 
itself. That is, historical materia1isr'n must also be sut1ject to c~lange.' a~; 
imposed by hi story. The constant withi n ~11 stori cal materi all 8m, that is, 
the abstract 11 nk runni ng through hi stor~d itself} is the di al ecti c of 
theory and precti ce I i.e I praxi s. Thi sis the essurance that events ere not 
erbitraril y produced, but have an hi stori ca 1 connecti on frorn one epocJI to 
anoU-ler. 
The writings of Benedetto Croce, the Italian idealist pt-r11osop~ler 
and a close fri end of Labri 0 i a, al so had a great i nfl uence on Gramsci's 
i nt. e 11 eet ua1 development. Croce 'was hi mse lf a marxi st for a bri ef peri (lIj 
tlet ween 1995 to 1900, and indebted for hi s vi ews to hi s associ at i on \Ali HI 
Labriola.8 He was also a Fascist for an equally st10rt period. In 
Gramsci's critique of Croce., what appears to be abundantl Y evi dent , i ':; 
hi s commitment to Change by reveali ng the i nabil ity of Croce's i deeli ~;m 
to find a way forward for man's progressive development in his activity. 
Fundamental to Croce's philosophy based on his critique of Hegel's 
dialectic, is his 'philosophy of distincts'. The point of Croce's departure 
from Hegel's di al ect i c of opposi tes lis where we can see Gramsci's 
i nsi ght in estab 11 shi ng a connecti on with Marx. Although Gramsci's 
7 Antonio Labriola. La c:onc:ezione materialistic:a della storia. Gius. lateorz~ ~ Figli} ~rl} 194!\ 
p1E..6. 
8 B Croce. My Phikosophy. London. Georege Allen & Unwin Ltd. 1949} P 22. 
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concepti on of the prlil osoprly of praxi::;, and i ndeelj r1arx hi mself., owes 
much to Hegel, Grarnsci apparentl y f e 1t the necessity to di spen~;e with 
Croce's idealism, especially as his attitude to manc:1sm at that time .. was 
1 ess than f avourab 1 e} and in the post war wears \Nhi ch he sur-vi '.led even 
~ } 
more so. Also, one can detect that Gramsci identified in Croce's 
philosophy, characteristics that were in keeping with marxism .. for 
example, Croce dismissal of dogmatism, and insistance that philosoprlY 
must change wi th each change of hi stori cal epoch.~ But Gramsci also 
found polemical areas of great importance, such as Croce's conception of 
politics, which was not included as a dis-titlet, but as Ih"lere pes-siot? .. 
unlike Grarnsci who would regard it as tile celJtre of harnei'lliie . 
Firstly .. Croce'~; undoubted esteem for Hegel, whom he regarded as 
trle lost greot s-peclllot ive gelJitls to- o/i/ipor ilJ t"p history' of .p1}jlos{~t:./i!/, 
c./'Jd J'.I'i'Jl.7se diolect ic hed beell Ol..7S0rl'1ed lilta the blal.7Li 0/ ,5 N':/7aie 
pflle,'··b·/i(i/} .. 1O rnade it nevertrleless necessary to reformulate tt"Je 
dialectic, which he believe,j to be in error. He stated, 
I re-b€' l1€'d b€'cause- I four:d it impossible to find anlJ me-aning for the dia lE'c:tica 1 
tr dnsitions , ass.erted by this Hegel, from t~le- 'Ide-a' to Nature and Nature to Spirit or for 
the- return from Spirit to thE' restoration of the- 'Idea'; in fact I found meaningl€'ss almost 
a 11 thl? triads which at every st€'p he- (:onstruc:te-d and overcame by sophistic s(,lutions 
..... {~.ich gav€' his. sy stem a Sp€'C1c'Us plausibility and coherence-. 11 
9 The idea that as life changes so must also philosophy, cannot bE' attributed solely to Croce. 
Thomas Nemeth argues that such a thought "las 'very mlJ(:h in the air at the time: as e'lideflced by 
tile \\'Titings of Lukacs, Korsch and of course Labriola, as already mentioned. 
10 B. CrocE-. Op. cit. P 13. 
11 B CrOCE-. Op. cit. P 1 4. Croce, in refen-ing to the Hegelian dialectic, is arguing for his OwTI 
dialectic of dis tincts , which claims there are two ways of knowing, through theoretical "ctivity 
arid practical activity, Each of these t ...... ·o modes is further divi~ into two so that there afe four 
'moments' or categories, w'hich Croce terms, truth (philosophy or logic), art (aesthetics), ethics 
(the good), and utility (sometimes called economic.-the useful). It is 1n these four moments, and 
the manner of their relationship to one another, that Croce differs from Hegel. According to 
Croce, for example, the sub division of the theoretical and practical activiti-?s, are sepat-.. ted orl 
the bases of whether the object is particular or universal. The practical activity would contairl 
'particular and individual ends' in what he calls 'utility or economic'. The universal division of 
pt-actical activity .. is the relation between particulars, 'ethics', The theoretical activihy is 
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T ~Ie great prob 1 ern for Grarnsci starts here, for in Croce's four di sti ncts , 
(deseri bed in footnote 11) I pol it i cs can only be a composite entity, or as 
stAted above, mere p8SS/{i/~, and of no phll osophi cal val Uf. Thi~; dn'-"-
touch on one of the two central themes 12 of Gramscl, in this C8::;l! tflt 
formation of the superstructure, because he would regard politics a~; a 
human act i VitYI and therefore havi ng a phnosop~1i cal base. Grarn~;ci 's 
attack on the four dist incts, stems essential1!-l from the fact that nrf"/ 
~ ~ 
operate as absolutes and outsi de of time. Gramsci sees consequent 1 y thet 
the all-irnportant historicism, so fundamental to ellmineting any traces 
of metephysi cs and bei ng genui ne 1 y an atlso 1 ute hi stori ci sm, is mi s~;i ng 
in Croce. As such Gramsci is utiab 1 e to understand the hi stori ee 1 process 
in Hie conte~d of t~le development of the superstructure.13 
Phi 1 osophy of proxi s_ 
Gramsei saw marxism as a philosophical s~~;tem wt-licJr (:0,,1,-1 
potentially reflect a new sociel order. The important difference! ~,e 
noted .. bet Yv'een other phil osophi cal sqstems, i::; o-,at whi 1 e the!.! all souqht 
~ - '-
to educate society .. this was mandsm's prime activity .. and importantly 
in terms of a ne'vv r,egernoni e order, to educate the rnasses represented tlY 
trfated in the same walJ., 'y/ith art, whose object is particular, and philosophy or logic, whosE' 
object is universal. Croce regards each of these moments as 'distinct' from each other, and they 
r€'present all reality .. there ~ing no other moments (or concepts) to considl?r. It is from ttl'" 
me:le of trans htion of these moments .. that one can grasp Croce '5 meaning of distinct;-.. 01· tilt' 
fO:Jr moments, art and econom;c:s are fundam~ntal and presupposes th~ oth~r two. But to hdV~ 
knowledge of the two universals (~thics and logic), is to have knowledge of the particulars (art 
and economics). Importantly here, practical activity must presuppose the-oretical achYity. ThE' 
point here to which Gramsci objects} is that although we can see- in Croce, thought pre-cede-s 
adion for praxis to occur, as all the four distincts are absolutes, praxis is not related to changE'S 
in history. 
12 I would regard the fot-mation of organic intell~ctectuals to be Gramsci's other cE'ntral thE'riIE'. 
13 'w'hat Gr ar .... sci is conceptualizing here that is absent in Croce I is that historicism must bE' 
responsible for the development of the superstructure 1n terms of el1r"ninatlniJ the contradictions 
1n society from class differences. This requires: that objectivity is forme-d from thE' pr dxis (of 
each epoch, something that Croce's idealism cannot do. 
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Hie poplI/or mento/itjJ in particular. But to grasp Grarnscrs conceptlon 
of phil osophy, we shoul d start with understandi ng the phil osophy of 
praxi S. 14 
p,n too often, one notes that Gramsci's interpretation of 
marxi sm, whi ch he consi dered was a genui ne p~li losophy but in need of 
further development, is gi ven inadequate at tent i on, by many wri ters, as 
to preci se 1 y how he constructed hi s phi 1 osophi cal framework. SueJI 
omi ssi ons, I bel i eve, are responsi b 1 e for fail i ng to uncover important 
d~fects, w~lich most certainly are present, and ~Iave tlecome e~;~;enU81 to 
modify and re-i ntroduce by further acti on into the very phil osophy of 
praxis. 
Fundamenta 1 to Gramsci's phil osophy of praxi sis hi s ab:;!) 1 ute 
his t (I ri cis m, w h i c h dis m iss e s a tl s (I 1 ute t ru t h s a sap e t-m a n e n t fun c ti (I n (I f 
a continuingly constructed reality.15 In other words .. the pt1i10:;ophy of 
praxis starts with the consciousness that exists., or one might say .. Hie 
world vievy' which predominates, and proceeds by dernon::;traUng till. 
protd erns e>~i sti ng, v,thi ct-I ha'· ... e been brought from the past. and ~IO'vV Hie 
old and new should be analysed.16 In this way, Grarnsci believes t-Ie can 
twing awareness to the masses by making tt1e pre::;ent at once coherent 
and al so se 1f -refl ecti ve. Hi s approacJI to exp 1ai ni ng the phi 10sophy of 
praxis, starts witt-I demonstrating how everyday 'common ::;en~;e',17 
14 Write-rs on Gramsci ofte-n re-fe-r to the- te-rm 'philosophy of praxis' as used by him ir, substitutior, 
for the word 'marxism' to avoid the- proble-m of ce-nsorship ·..,lhi1e- he was in prison. tv1y own vie\~ 
is that as the "'lord marxism can bl? found quoted on a number of occasions in the Quaderni DE'l 
Carce-re I it is more likely that Gramsci only restricte-d the USE' of thE' word so as not to dra'V.; too 
much oye-rt atte-ntion. 
15 If one accepts that there are no absolute truths, but only absolute historisicm, then the problem 
of obje-ctivity coming from praxis and leading to further praxis:, the b.asis of all new· history J 
tl€'comes: impossible to uphold if it also carries: absolute truths as perm.anent 'ibjectives and no~ 
~b jed to mundaM time. This IE-ad;;: Gt-.amsci to .an external ob jecth,.ity of .a tr 4fl:i(;H .j~.;. ~ .. ;l 
nature. 
1 E, Gramsci. Op cit. p 1383. (PN. pp 330-1). 
17 Gramsci's USE" of the term 'common sensE'" has a somewhat different meaning than is gen€'r.=rll'J 
unde-rstood in the- English language. Gr amsci regards 'common sense' as a product of history and 
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v·thich is something existing, and is constituted by opinions, notions find 
concepti ons J Wtl1 ch are mostly un-critical. end deri ved from conce~lti on~; 
that are more coherent 18. Such forms of concepti ons, ere f or U-I~ 
rna j ority, the basi s of knowl edge for understandi ng the worl d.1'5t The 
Drab 1 em \/V1 th 'common sense', Gramsci states, 1 s that it is also part of 
religion. as well as heving e materialist oese.2O 'Common sense' 
becomes an integral part of metaphysical conceptions of the world. This 
is a problem whi ch, although Grernsci is dedi cated to overcomi ng it in 
order to 11 berate the 'popul ar mental ity' from such i nfll trati on, surely 
cannot oe resolved while adhering to the Hegelian di alecUc.21 Such 
seemingly contradictory statements do not destroy for Hegel the 
sub jE'ct a lw ay s to chang~ and enriching itself. It is, in Gr amsci' s us~.. an un.:..., i tlo:...o 1 i.;vi 1'_'-=-1-' ~ iVII 
and slJbordinate to philosoph'J. He states, .. Philosophy is critisicm and the superceding of religion 
and 'common s:~ns:e'. Gr amse1. op. cit. p 1378. (PN. p 326). 
1'""1 o It must be remembered that as Gr amsci regards the philosophy of praxis as absolute historisicm .. 
a.::tivity during the temporality of pr axis.. becomes constituted as objective reality. If such 
(:oherence is consequently in continual transformation, so is also the objective truth. The ~'r(lblerfl 
h~fe becomes obvious regarding the mundane human needs, which cannot be predicted a priori to 
tilE' knowledge of future action. As "vIe shall see) Gramsc:i's absolute historicism is put into 
jeopardy by attempting to account for a priori know ledge. This is the tr anscendenta 1 path which I 
shall discuss below. (In anticipation of my discussion overleaf, Gramsci's 'objecti'/ity' is 
logic a lly linked to his revolutionary praxis .. but is in conflict with the abso lute hi:::tork 1"=:IT' ". 
p(.:,xis although it is constituteod by it). 
19 One must continually bear in mind that Gramsci's aims to sho\v' that furldamental to nun's 
ot.jectivity J ....... hich must be based on knowledg~ J are his needs. What man's needs are- .. should not 
bt? accepted uncritically. This: I have discussed in my comments later. By connectin9 humarl nE'E'ds 
to subjectivities J Gramsci is distancing himself from the solely material concerns of th~ 
economic} which marxists pursue as determining the deve lopme-nt of the superstructure. 
20 AccordinQ to Lucio Colletti Gramsci as well as others, have made the wide-s~l€'ad mistake- of .. . }} 
thinking that pre-critical metaphy sic:s is materialism and therefore materialism is of religious 
or iginN . Marxism and Hegel. Un'din Brothers Limited. 1973, P 38. First Published as Part II of 11 
t1arxismo e Hegel By Editor; Laterza, Bari,1969. 
21 If Gr amsci' s pE'rspective of the absolute historicism of the philosophy of pt-axis is maintained .. 
then the Hegelian dialectic of seeing the infinite in the finite and vice versa. and synthesizirllJ th€' 
two, resolves in praxis the partial truths of 'common sense' and new ideas J but does not resolve 
the ,J pr~".-j ob jecthfity that has been imposed by Gr amsci and remains unchanging. 
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metaphysi ca 1 conception of the worl d. Recogni zi ng thi s, Gramsci c 1 ai rns 
that the phi 1 osophy of praxi s must supersede thi s; 'common sense' is not 
an affirmation of truth?2 and therefore the work of religion rnu.~.~ t; .... ~. 
be permitted to maintain the 'simple' in their naivety. But Gramsci, true 
to Hegel's dialectic, sees the task of the intellectuals as accepting the 
'common sense' of the 'popular mentality', and integrating with it their 
own intellectual ideas. By taking the given with the new, and 
synthesizing the two in praxis, Gramsci remains within the framework 
of the philosophy of praxis to influence change. 
Gramsci, like Marx, takes the nexus of human needs and activity, 
as the basis for mans relationship with the world, his objectivity MFlr'x' 
states, 
H~'gel conceives labour as man's act of self creation (though in abstract 
terms).23 
Gramsci it appears, wrestl ed with the problem of how man's needs, 
though bei ng sat i sfi ed through activity, coul d produce ob j ecti vi ty and 
new knowl edge. By citing something outsi de of man he is trying to avoi d 
the old problem of anti-pexplanation in the positivistic SCiences, find so 
introduce new knowl edge that gi ves onto 1 ogi cal meani ng to objectivity. 
He states, 
A lso in science to search for reality outside of men.. meaning that in the re ligi,)u::. or 
fn.:.taphy ~.i(:a 1 sense, appears nothing other than a paradox. Without man ··.· .. t:,' " .;::.: ' 
rt'd lity of the uniYerse mean ? All science is tied to needs, to life, to the activity of 
man. Without the actiyity of man creating all values, even the scientific: (orl"':'>'I!'~ 
''ylould 'objectivity' be.24 
Gramsci, in attempting to overcome this problem, is drawn towards a 
transcendental perspective. Although he recogni sed the 1 i mi tat ions of 
the positivistic sciences regarding the completeness of man's potential 
progress, he accepts that subjective creative knowledge, when 
universall sed, becomes objective knowledge and forms a basis for 
satisfying some human needs.25 It is precisely from this subjective 
22 Gt-amsci. Op. cit. p 225. (PN. p 423). 
23 Marx. 'Marx in his own words' by Ernest F;scher. Penguin Books, 1 978, P 31 . 
24 Gt-amsci. Op. cit. P 1 457. 
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creation of knov'lled!~e U-,at Grarnsci seek~:; the universal in a cultural 
uni t~d deri vi ng from the deve 1 oprnent of the superstructure. 
Hov'l is thi s to tie done? T~,e ob j ecti ve real it!d of tt",e el:ternfll 
VY'orllj is Grarnsci's ansvver, for man can, b~d vv'hat i~; 6' priori 9i ' ... ' en} 
create the conditions for the P~lilosoptly of pra::<i~:;, so that H,e 
8ccurnul eted Pr:'=''v'i c-I Ui\'·~ J i P. I. _o,} t rll-Jllnht 'I' y~,,_ :.=.r,rf U.IU action \''''hi ,-·h II ..... It ,-. .-. n ':. tit I I t u c-.... ·JII·_· ... I ~I." _'-"_' 
objectivity, continue to reach higr,er and r,igtler stflge::; of de .... 'eloprnent 
until it becomes universalised into 0 S/li§!B liliit6rp alltllrs! SpstG/i? .26 
Gramsci does not descri be hi ::; perspect h.'e of otl j ect i vity i3':; a 
tr anscerfljenta lone ,but frorn his rattier lengthy di scu~:;si on of U-,e 
r.1ij8ct.h'8 .r8L.~1/ti/ at t/18 8/d8/7l8/ ."va.rlr..1, it::; pre::;ence i ~:; c 1 ear.n' Bei3ri ng 
j rl rn i n Ij 8 9 a i n tria t G ra rn:; c i bel i e '·/e :; t hat rn a n rn u s t act 1 V e11~ see k 
otlJective knov·tledge as opposelj to U-,e naive reali::;t v·d-,o i::; constrainelj 
to n,e evet-!d,jay vie ... ·v of .... vhat is ot,Jective: rnan e:>::i,:;tin!~ t-,ere} a::, a 
passi '· ... e creature, unattl e to act, onl!d to tie aelee! upon (a~; in po::; it i vi ':;1"[", 
Oi vul gar mat-:x:i srn). On the other t-,an1j .. e;:.·:tendi n~~ the ,-7· priori gi \·'en, so 
that knov·/le,jge i~:; stretc~-,elj to Uie limits of pn:t::-::is, is to rnake man i3 
thinking SUbject. Unless thi~; is Ijone .. there is no ,jialectic, which is 
nlissin~J in po::;itivisrn, anlj rnan's pro!Jre::;~:; cannot ott-'8r tt',i3n t;e alv""ay::; 
e >:: p 1 a i n e Ij i n re t ro ~:; pee t . 
I t i ::; not Ij iff i c u 1 t t 0 S 8 e t ~-I a t G n3 rn ~:; c i '~:; c (; nee tTl t 0 i nit i ate ::' (I cia 1 
ar/lj pol Hi cal ct-,ange must f orrnuli:Jte the epi sterno 1 O!~I~ of an ob J e c t i ' ... 'itl~ 
o-Iat is related to t-,uman need~:;, needs that tie bel i eve~; can t,ecotrle an 
i nt er-sub J ecti ve uni versa 1 .. and ~;o a he~~ernony of 8 'v'v'orllj vi ew. 'Y'I'hii e it 
is not di ffi cult to see the connecti on bet ween a sutl j ecti ve creation in 
the positivi sti c sci ences, and its ultimate acceptance as a ~;oci a 1 
uni versal) by ttle burden of proof of 8>;peri rnentat i on and otl j ecti ve u::;e, 
such 1 s not so easy 1 n Grarnscl's versi on of e:,.;terna 1 ob j ecti vity. Het-e 
the activity related to human need~:; is understo(lIj as bei ng const itutelj 
25 Gramsci. Op. cit. P 1449. (PN. p 446). 
26 Gt-amscl. Op. cit. P 1415. (PN. p 445). 
:'7 Grams(:1. Op. cit. pp 1411-1416. (PN. pp 440-448) 
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frorn pra::<:i::;, the labours of collecti ',le action trlat give concrete:-It<::: t:' 
H-Ie real "I'vorllj. To becorne e uni\iersel ",voullj !jepend on tne !jeveloprnf(:t 
of 'cornman sense' as part i a 1 trutt-Is ti8corni n~~ cot-jet-ent tn;tJl':;. 
Intellectuals_ 
G ra rn s c:i' s Ij i s e u s s i (I non the pIa e e 0 fin tell e c t u a 1 ,:; ins (I C i e t 'd, 
serves t "1'/0 purposes. Fi rst l!d he must SriO"""," tt-Iat i nte 11 ectua 1~; tl':: 
cornrnonl~d ut"lIjerstood .. rnust be re-define!j so that tt-ie functions tt"le~d 
perf arm refl eet a co 11 ecti ... 'e acti ... 'ity Uf(3t can be iji rected El~; the \vi; l' (if 
Anlj secondl q. that the aro\,vtt-I of a ne'.,.\,' f OtTn of 
~. ~ 
i n tell e c t u a 1} rn u::; tern e rg e fro rn a C u 1 t u re t hat ' ... v 0 U 1 d t! e con ':: i s f_ e n t '.,."/ i t ~-: 
the airn~:; of chan~din!d societ!d to socialisrn. One can quicklld 'dt-;jSD 
'-i '-d- t-r-I':' ,-. i .. :. P-I i I'-I't:' i n'i ri I; t,' r' r; ,,,,.11' n " t }-: ;-j t ;-, ~- t L-I ~ fl' t-':: t ;-. ;-1' I to; t ~-, ~ .:. t-':' - ,-I u f; '-i; ~ l' ;". '-, .-; + l: I ,_I 1_, I ,_I .. I I '. I I I::t ~.:~ I" I {"_, Ii.,::, .. I l' '. '_' I I ... ; I "_" t : ._..... ._ .. _. 1.04 I... 1 I I "_" I ~ tJ r:: l t ; J". .J I. "_ I 
intellectuals incorporatet; H,e notion Htai. ail hurnan dctivit~d t-eC'Jir85 a 
count .. tJ!8 cultural Ij8'.lelDprnent of Ci ne\'v forrn of intel1ectual (8::,1.::; on ij 
l-· r' r-r-':-I i r-Ilj- t l' ,-, i-i rl f p'-' ,-l ::;., n q; ,-.;~ 1 t r-'-j; t-, i (I 9 ? ? .. ~.?' t .'::""-1,' ':. r· t -, 1-' f' 1 c: ::' ,.::-l ;'; >-r-I-j i, tot :::. '-. t 1 : : ': " "~ ,J..... I ill... '_I 1 "_ 1 It .. ..1 :....,j ::1'- "_ I ,_" w ... ill I i I • •• ~/.I ,:,: L 1-:,1 ,~: ._1 "_. i i '-" _, 1 ._1., :~.,:...i ..... I 1 ~ :_"! 1- -I i 1 .... 1 ::1 .' 
tlid recruitinj~ only to it::: c:ler::::; po::;ition. 
r l' t-':· + " ! kll' ':. 'j- nll l no: p. n t ; ':. t n a II;::' ':. t ; n r-I ~ ~-, Co rn'! ~ ~-l ,-; f t ~-; P i'i lit n n :-! rn !-j i ;.: J i·_' !_ I d.. I __ I r I .j ._; 1 1 1 _. 1 I.. 1 __ t .. ,_, ... i '_' '_' " .. I _' "_ l I ,_" , !:4 .... ! ._. I .. I ,_ ~ .... '" " .. - I I .. - _i .. 
intI? llec:tua ls ? 28 
Grarnsci's response is to cornpare this unique protdern v·liUI the cepitali,::t 
entrepreneur as a leader of 1 ndustry.. 'yvho rnust have the capaci ty .. 
i n t e 11 e c t u a 11", tole a d El n d 0 rq ani s e (I Hi e rs} B n d riEl ..... e ;j \.'".' ide ~- k: n C'v·( 1 e ij :~ e 
~. ~ 
then his (t'Nn particular fjeld. But also to SUtTOur"j hirnself ··,·'· ... ith 'lariouo:; 
speci ali sts i.e., tect"tni ci an::;) econorni st.::; .. adrni ni :::trators etc. in 0 t-: er to 
create the conditions rnost f avourab 1 e to g1 ve confi de nee to hi-:, 
1-·.., II - - t lr-- !I:Ind to + flO '-·lJc-t'ltYlP.t-'-· for h ;,. ':_; prniju::: ts. Grarn':; c i' ':; re oj::; ': n j ;-.: i l 1.1 e ~:; L ~; .' U 1_ I .... '_0 __ : ,_ I _0 .:a u 
2::" Grams(:l. Op. cit. P 1513. (PN. p 5). 
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here i~; tt-Iat ever!d nev·,i org8ni::;8tion, or ::;ocI81 gr-oup, rnu::;t_ equal1~d rVj\,;e 
it~; o· ... vn specialised functions and ~;peciali::;t:; .. vvt-lich in the cour~;e of it,:: 
deve 1 opment, is e;<panded. I t doe':; thi s by creati ng for ltse H v· ... hat he 
ca 11:3 01178/i/C inte//ectllois: 2~ T~lat 1 s, 1 nte 11 ectua 1 S wtlo::;e or1 gi n::; are 
from that soci a 1 group. and can 1 ead aruj organi se ott-Ier speci ali st ::: 
Gramsci's anal o9~d with entrepreneurs is that i nte 11 ectua 1:3 only di ff er in 
thei r functi ons. and by expandi n!J thei r speci ali st requi rernents. the!d also 
e;~pand their social group, aruj with it, tt-Ie different levels of 
] nte 11 ectua 1 s to perform all Hie functi ons nece~;sat-y. He states, 
(E"i~ry social group) cr~at~;;: tog~th€-r "dith it;;:€-lf, organically .. orl€' or mor€' rank* of 
int~ ll~ctua 1;;: ·y ... hich 9iv€- it homog€'n€-ity and an a'l{ ar€-n€-;;:;;: of it;;: o ....... n function not only 
with o?(:onomie but also in tho? soeia 1 and po 1ihea 1 fio? 1ds. 30 
Here ·o(o ... e note that Grarnsci talks of o. .. /p' o:r l?}are (,:'-,5/},() all/:·te"//ec/t/6is 
s (I 1 n tell e c t u a 1 s for rli rn ~I a ... ·' e a part i c u 1 a r i n t e rp re t a ti 0 n .. fun c t i (I n i n I~ at 
different levels. The entrepreneur .. v· ... hile t-Ie t-limseH rnu5t t-18ve Hie 
(jljrni rd ~;trat i ve anlj tecJmi cal capacit!d to di reet (ltt-I(!r~;.. rnu~;t also 
SUtTOunlj t-I] rnse 1 f V,''' 1 tt-l other competent::; tt-Iat can tie terrnelj 
29 Or amsci's distindion bE't'llE'E'n 'OrganiG' and 'T raditiona l' intE'1lE'ctu-31s .. is b.3s€'d on his .3GGount of 
till::' diffE'rE'nt social and profE'ssiona 1 positions of urban and rur .31 intI? 1ll?Gtu.3 h. ThE' urban 
intI? 1l1?ctu.31 is E'ssE'ntia ll'J a link in the diYlsion of labour.. bE'ing tied to indusk'J ·:md ·3n 
. adicu htor' b€'holt-e-n thE' e-ntrE'prt-no?ur .3nd tho? masso?s .. lacking thE' autonomous charado?ristics to 
bro?ak ·· ..... ith tn€- sy stE'rfI. Tho? 'rur a 1 intE' HE'dua 1 is E-ssE'ntia lllJ of thE- ·tr ."dition." 1 'tlJ PE'· .. and h."s .:s 
c 10sE'r rE'lationship with thl? massl?s (pl?3santnJ).. and brings thl?m into contact \'lith local .3nd 
shtE' administration. His position is SE'E'n as important bE'GausE' it carriE'S a SOGio-po litin 1 roll? 
F amiliE's and indi\(idua 15 from thE' masses.. aspiring to t-mu late th€' position of .3nlJ of thE'S€' 
traditional intt-11t-duals (prit-sts, law'J€'rs, tt-ach€'rs €'tc) .. arE' st-€'n by Gramsci .. as haYing ·3n 
anibiva1ent aHitudE', contE-mpt on thE' ont- hand for thE-ir ....... ay of lifE' and hiqho?r standard of livirlg .. 
and on the othE'r thE' opportunity to escape from thE'ir social position .. and s£'e a ml?mb£'r of th£'ir 
family e1evatE'd to th£' higher ranks of society, and to acquire the typ€' of connections , .. "hieh ar€' 
bound to fo now. 
30. Gramsci. Op. cit. p 1513. (PN. p 5). "* In the English version of thE' Prison Not£'books .. thE' Ihli.:m 
word 'c~ti' is translatt-d as 'strata', also remarking that it dot-s: not carry quitE' thE' samE' 'N'E'ight 
a:~. 'class' but the-re- is a lack of a1te-rnativE's. I havt- USE'd th€' word 'rank' becausE' mlJ 
intl?rpretation of Gramsci's meaning here is that he is referring to aW·3reness of a sorial and 
pditical functions.. rathE'r than a social ordE'r which strata inf€'rs 
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'i nte 11 ectua 1 ::;', a C 1 assifi cali on ba::;ed on the functi ons they perform. In 
order to develop t~le idea t~lat t~le intellectual's relation::;rlip v-lith the 
masses is fundarnenta 1 to the noli on of radi ea 1 soei a 1 anlj pol it i Cij 1 
c~lange, Grarnsci needs to shov·/ that the functi ons perf armed by 
intellectuals are different from their roles in society, which is 
deterrni ned by the general soci a 1 re 1 ati ons whi ch specifi Co 11 y 
characteri zes thei r posit i on 'wit~li n thei r fi e 1 ;j .. and not the qual ifi cati on~; 
of an i nte 11 ectual ki nd that each possesses. Eiy maki ng thi s di sti ncti on 
bet ween the i nte 11 ectua 1 functi on arllj the soei a1 relation neceSS8t-y in 
any act i vi ty, Grarnsci is able to pose the question of the difference 
between i nte 11 ectua 1 sand non-i nte 11 ectua1 s.. w~lere the latter, in 
Grarnsci's opi ni on, Ijo not really e;d ~:;t. Hi:::; refr:;oni ng is tJlat \·vt-,en 
di st i ngui s~li ng tlet vv'een i nte11ectua 1 sand non-i nte 11 ectual~;, one it; 
rli'ferring in r€'alit':l onll~ to the immediate social function of the prof€'ssional category of 
till:' intE' l1€'dua ls, that is.. onE' has in mind thE' dirE'chon in which their sp€'cific: 
~,ro)fe;;siona 1 adi··iity is ··IIE'ighted .. w·hE'th",r to..,; ard::: int€' 11E'e:t1J-'t 1 e labor abon or to··li ards 
muscu 1ar-nervous effort .31 
Grarnsci's poi nt here i 8 that e'·/ery man in hi 8 prof e8si anal v,'"ork carri e::; 
out t; (I rn e 18 'y' 81 (I fin t 8118 C t U a 1 a c ti 'y' it ~~ an Ij t hit: Vv' 0 u laj inc 1 u d 8 8 V 8 n 
p~- ~~si ca 1 ··,···,o'ork. Further .. that outsi de one::; prof e::;8i ana 1 parti ci pat ion 1 n 
pt-Iy~;ical · ... ·· ... ork .. eV8r~~ man .. one v'/a~~ (lr- another .. participijtes i:r:; a 
phil osopher, an arti st or e'·len a pol it i ci an, thereby contri but i ng to 
s u ~:; t a i n i n 9 a con c e p t ion (I f the Vv' 0 r llj .. (I r t (I m (I d if yin g it. H i ~:; a rg u rn e n t 
that a man's po~:;it ion in soci ety is not determi ned by qual ifi cat i on~; of a~1 
inte//6-ctlk9/"':-ii.."itllre .. tlut tlY Hie general social relations that ct-Iaracter-ize 
that position, is intended to give emphasis to the collective man in that 
/i}5/1 t/~B l1J6ker 8fta' illSlI t.he tlfin.k6:,r .. are not separate 1t 32 Eiy 
est a b 1i s h i n g t hat eve ry man i sin vol v edt 0 sam e ext e n tin i n tell e c t u a 1 
31 Gramsci. Op. cit p 1516. (PN. p 9). 
~·2 Gramsci. Op. cit. p 1516. (PN. p 9). The underlying theme in Gramsci's thesis} as portrayed 
here and elsewhE're .. is the devE'lopment of thE' colledive man. 'w'e ha··ie already SE'en this in tht? 
way objectivity is constituted by co Hedi ..... e pr a;<is .. and here 'lie can s€'e the samE' themt? in ttl.:st 
human relations .. found in thE' functions man performs J is directed to\ .... ards thE' dE've lopment of a 
co nedive ·will·. 
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aeti',lity, and Uieretl!d v'lith his practical v'lork i,:; collectively eontrit,!.;Ung 
to ehan~~i ng or rnolji fyi ng hi s v'lorl d, there i~; nov.,.. the f our/ljat ion for a ne\.v 
erllj co 11 ecti ..... e concepti on of Ule ",-"lDrllt ..... 1t·lereas pre"li ou::; 1 bL Hie 
traditional type~; of intellectual \ly'ith whorn we are all farniliat-, i.e, U·le 
j ourna 1 i st, the phil osophers, the lav''''yers.. etc.. ,-vere untrli nki ngl your 
concepti on of thi s soei al category, nle!d are nov.,.' to be confrontelj in Hie 
modern worl d by a neV'l type of i nte 11 ectua 1, trle tec:t-Ini call y erjucate1j .. 
who are associ ated with i ndustri all abour at its 1 o""'le~;t 1 eve 1. 
Grarnsci Uleori sed tt-Iat the gro'vvtf"1 of Hli s nev",' type of 
i nte 11 eetua 1 i srn, arllj its conneeti on~; to .re6"/ lCf/'?tlS al lile, as for any 
srna 11 group ",·vi srd ng to tleeorne rjorni nant .. is to .. 
asslmi1atrE' and to (:onqIJo?t- ldo?o kll~ir::a ll'J tho:- tt-adll10na 11r.to? llo?dlJa 1:::33 
But such a task v-loul d requi re the r~ro\'vth of its OV','TI ne\·v f ound (t/~{,.76/~lC 
illlfilecll/,5·'/S, anrj at the same ti rne to ab,:;ort! the tralji ti ona 1 
i nte 11 eetua 1 s t-Ier~ernoni call !d. Tt-Ie protd ern then Ijoes tlear Hie ::;arne 
frarne\"',"ork as the e:x:arnp 1 e of the i rlljw:;tr-i a 1 organi zati on gi '.len ijt,c! ..... e .. 
i na~;rnuct-I that Hie rank~; cr 1 eve 1 s of i nte 11 eetua 15 through the func ti on"::; 
tt!e~d perform .. 'v\"i11 develop tJ"le notion of collective 'v'lin' U-ln:IIJ~~t·1 tJ,eir 
f; (I cia 1 re 1 a t ion::; t-I i P . 
The prob 1 ern still rernai ns a::; to Ule type of or-Qani zet ion i t ~;t-ioullj 
tIe. Gt-arn5ci'5 analy~;is con5idered H,e ",'va!d scJ,ools produce intel1ectual~; 
V'lat-I nlei r speci ali zed ski 11 ::; .. end Ulei r re 1 Eltl on~Jti p ""","i Hi pri ',/Elte arllj 
~:;tElte itEtitutions. He reasoned t-Ier-e tt-IElt as scJlools v'/ere U-Ie in~:;trurnent 
ttirou~Jh 'vvhich intellectuals 'vvere pro1juced .. at vat-ious 1e',/e1::; anlj 
specialize1j :;:;ubJect areas .. then Hie e:x:pElnsion of Ule intellectuEll stratEl, 
doe::; not take p 1 Elee on \'vt-Iat tie calls H-Ie lE.tTL.'1//1 (il6lis/rt1tl tifF?{.?rr ... '7[? . 
On the contrary, the varying disthbution of different types of schools, 
(!t·e themse 1 ves a deterrni nate of the forms of i nte 11 eetua 1 speci Ell i ::;Elti on 
For example .. the southern regions of Italy ere noted for producing Hie 
prof essi ona 1 and state funct i onari es., V,dii 1 e the norHlern regi ons pr-01juce 
~,3 Gramscl. Op. cit. p 1517. (PN. P 10). 
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the i ndustri a 11 sts and techni cal strata, FurHler} Hie i nte 11 ectua 1 s 
re 1 ati onshi p wi UI civil soci et~d arllj H-Ie pri vate i n::;t Huti ons " as i ndeelj 
with state i nsti tuti ons .. V'las an i ndi reet one bei ng .. 
·rn.:-diat€'d· by the 'w'hc.l€- hbt-k: of so(:i€'ty and bl~ th€' comp 1",>< of sup€'rstruduro?s " (If 
v..-hich into? l1€'dlJa 1:s ar€' precis€' ly " the "flJne:tionari€'s" , 34 
So the specl ali zed form of trai ni ng in vari ous seJloo 1 s resulted 
ult i mate 1 yin an i ndi rect re 1 at i onshi p tlehveen the state and vast 
nurntlers of i nte 11 eetua 1 s, Sueh B separati on coullj onl y rnai ntai n C1 vll 
soci ety subordi nate to pol it i cal soci ety. On the one t-Iand ''''le t-Ia ... ,re t~le 
funct i on of he~~ernon~d exerci sed b~d the dorni nant group of i nte 11 ectua 1 s 
from civil society .. and on the oUler, to what Gramsci refers to as {l/reri 
ot.?/i?ll?tJlio.l7"35 exercised througt-I the state .. the lavi anlj the governrnent. 
So t~le distinction tletv· ... een Hie or~Janic and traditional intellectuijl:;, in 
the v·/a~d soci et ~d is organi sed .. rnean::; U-li3t the deve 1 oprnent of tr!e rnas::;es .. 
is predorninantl!d Ijependent on Hie rno'v'ernent ......... ithin it::; rank::; of 
i nte 11 ectua 1 s, But the v· ... ay soci ety is organi selj i~; precl 5e 1 y \·vhat 
Gramsci v'lant::; to eJlange .. and it is t~le modern political party tJlat t-Ie 
sees as the ans ... ·ver to proljuci rll~ organi c i nte 11 eetua 1 s frorn the rna~;::;es . 
1 nere are t \·vo a::;pects atlout pol i ti ca 1 par-ties v·l·tli eJI t-Ie r-egard::; fJ::; 
Iji sU ncti ve, Fi r:::t 1 y the~d are .. for sorne soci e 1 c 1 e~;~;es .. essenti e Hid e 'Y"I,'ald 
of e>::pan,jin~J directly U"leir O","'I'TI or~Janic intelleetu~l::; in Hie political end 
pi-Ii 1 o::;opt-d cal area:::, Arllj seconljl!d ........ ,.,hat i::; cornrnon for all '::ocial 
ela::;::;es" is that political partie~; are mecJlani~;m::; perforrnin~~ function::; in 
civil societ~d .. jU5t a::; the the state doe5 in political societ~d .. tlut rnuch 
less effecti\,rely. One of its rnaJor function::;, is to e::<parllj Hie :::oc ial 
class group to which it t,elongs. Tt-ds it does by brin~~in~J togeHrer- its 
o'vvn organi c i nte 11 ectua 1 s V'/ith tradit i ona 1 i nte 11 eetua 1::;, if it \'vi she::; to 
34 Gramsci Op, cit. P 1518. (PN. p 12), 
35 That an'a of society that Gr ams.::i t-!?9ards as iril~l(.sin.~ direct domination.. is at otho?t' tim!?$ 
r€'ferred to as 'political hegemony'. The two aspects of political hegemony, 'C1.E:::lt::O 
t •· j~f"lr-rY'I;~n-,,-.· :,".d th.:> 'loQ;~l :.tul'"':' J'udl'r:';:.r-y and executivE" to ':,'hich clvil 5€'r '",'.jr-: t::: a5 I "o.6J'" '.,IJ ••• "· "",Iir •• ~ ;;- _ ,-","'. I .... 0' ... tv . .. 
('<I~~9CIf"1~S of lnte l1~du ... ls .;,t·o? ... Hache-d to tho? shto? institutions .. fc·t"m .. ~ .. )'w'et" b 10:.(: that is seo?rt 
by Gt-amsci as in contlict w'ith th", dto'y'e-lopme-nt of cultlJt- -it 1 hego?ritony in civil S(I(:io?t'~ Tho? 
lnt!?gr ation of th!? po lihca 1 w'ith (:ivil soc:i€'ty .. forms: Cir al'l"lS:(:1' S cOrtc€'pt of thto "int€'9r a 1 stat€'''. 
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tl8corne a potenti all y dorni nant group. 36 A::; we rlave seen pr-e"'.'i ou':,l ~d> tt-Ie 
grov'Itt-J of organi c i nte 11 ectua 1 s of the subordi nate c 1 a:;::;e:; 'yvi Hil n Hie 
p;-e,:;ent order of soci ety is, in Grarnsci's vi eV'l, ::;e',..'ere 1 y restr-i cted.. But 
8~:; rnember:; of a pol it i cal part!d, Hie gro ..... y'tt-J of organi c i nte 11 ectua 1:3, 
increases J a 1 tleit at d1 ff erent 1 nte 11 ectua 1 1 e'v'e 1':; I v·titrl ttie di recti ve ijnd 
organi sat i ona 1 functions that are requi relj to be perf ormed. 
Comments on Gromsci's theori es_ 
As I have stated at the begi nni n!J of trli s crtapter, Ulere are rnan~d 
erroneous as ''1'''1''1311 as dirf erent 1 nterpretati ons of Grarnsci's VyTit 1 n!~s .. anlj 
nov·/ my ov·m must tlear ,:;cruti ny. (Ne',..'erUie 1 e::;::; Utey at-e rny O"Nn '·/i e\·v,:;.' 
81 ~;e'yvhere in tt-Ji~; stljlj~d !ji '.len furU,er at tent ion). 
A::; I rtave ,:Jt 0 V'/Tt , Ule rnolje1 tt-tat 'yve can menta11~d con':,tnJct fnxn 
Grarn:;ci's vvTi t 1 n!~s in the Pri son Notebooks, i s t-Je!~ernon~d under::;to(llj fj:3 
the moral and 1 nte 11 ectua 1 1 eader::Jli p e>~en=:1 ::;ed pr-edorni nant 1 y frorn C1 vi 1 
S I) C i e t y.. ''1'''1'' it h the :; tat e (I r pol it i cal s I) C i e t ~d, a:; t-, e I) ft e n call e Ij it, til? i rll~ 
tt-Ie coerci ... 'e cornponent and ultirnate agent of force. A::; alt-efllj~d e',..'iljen t_ 
fn)rn rny general ovePli evv' of Gram::;ci '::; conceptual i zat i on, be!~ernonl~ .. 
v· ... t-li ch rea 11 y i ncorponjte::; tt-Ie ::;tr-ateg~d for pol 1 t i cal ct-Iange of tt-Ie ':; tate 
anlj C1 '.,Ill ,:;oci et!d.. is ttie f ourlljat i on for unljerstarllji n~~ all t-li s other 
eon c e p t ~:;, V'/ i t t-! t t-I e 13 con (I rn ~d, ij ::; i rn port ant a sit i ::; Ii::; not a':. d e t e rrn ina n t 
a:; it vv'a:; f or- otr-Ier rnar::<:i ~;ts. 
To rnl~ rni n1j.. t~-!ere Cijn tie 1 i ttl 13 Ijoutlt tt"lst tt-Ie f OtTn of 
parl i arnentary dernocracy 'yvtii ch Grarnsci had associ atelj V'll th Hie 
'Pi sorgi mento', and wti1 eJI t-Ie consi dered st ill 13::<] ::;ted at trle ti me of t-li ':; 
writings, not only presented a substantial protdem for him from the 
P (I i n t (I f vie V'l 0 fan ad e qua t est ra t e 9 y.. tll..J tal so f I) r us s pee u 1 at i n ~~ 
whether the sarne prob 1 ern is re 1 evant today. 
In fact Hie protl1em can be diviljed into ttir-ee pat-t~::. Firstl~d, 
Cirarnsci describes the historical Ije '· ... e1opment of Hie dominant hegernor"~ 
~.6 Grarnsci. op. cit. p 1522. (PN. P 15). 
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o/i t 1Il"61 !tet t / e tot l"ehs/l"tl"IJ/ the PO/ill/oF /l'iE./i·16/i (~..: 37 T his i ::; the 
cultured deve 1 aprnenl. of the masses throu!~h a re lati on~;t-Ii p \'\"1 HI the 
1 n t e 11e c t u a 1 s 0 f soc i e t ~d· Sec 0 n d 1 ~d) rl i :; con cern \'V i t rl t},-":·S5/~~5/ 
treSlo.r/lliS!IlO as a corrupting practi ce of the rnovernent of i ndi vi dUEl 1 s 
or whole groups in parl i amenC so weakeni ng the i ntell ectua 1 1 eaders~-li p 
of a~; p i ri n ~~ p a 11 ti cal p a rti e S , the darn ina n l. po S it i (I nan Ij pol it i cal 
t"legernony. Trli rdl ~d also part of pol it i cal rlegemony are Hie i nte 11 eetue1 s 
who in their profe~;sional capacity work for state institutions inclu,jin'~ 
the judi C1 ary and the mi 1 itary. Trle question I pose ~-Iere 1 ~:., to \'vhat 
er.:tent srll)uld one regard Hie tV'lO forrns of ,jeveloprnent, i.e, of culturel 
rlegernony in civil society and the political t-Iegernony formed frorn trle 
e 1 it e 1 n par 1 i a rn e n tan d fun c ti 0 n a ri e s (c i v 11 s e t-V e n t ::; ) 0 f HI e ~; UJ t e. e s 
re::;i stant to Grarnsc 1'8 tJleori e~; of ~;oci a 1 po 1 i ti cal chan~]e? Th i .~; 
question relate~; ,jirectl~d to rn~d generel propo~;ition anlj the ~;prealj of 
education in particular. Tt"le follo",'vin~] eornrnents Hlerefore ere intenljelj 
to reveal rny oV-/n posi t ion. 
1 nere i~; in Gnjtrr:;ci '::; \·vri t i ng::; regar-di ng tJle re 1 at i on::JIi p tlet \-veen 
intellectuals arllj U-Ie rna~;ses} the conviction that Hie cultural 
d·"·.·'eloprnent of Hie \'vork:in~j cla::;:;es., aidelj tlY Hie peda~]ogiC:ijl trait-ling of 
onjan i c i nte 11 eetua 1 s.. Elnlj the ::;utlsequent ::;~d~;tern of i/17ft 5/~U 5i .. ~/i['[il5· .. 
",'vili ensure the i,jeologicalljirection for a sociali::;t societ.!d· '·1!d position 
here is that I ern unattle to reconcile the dogrnatisrn nldt Gt-arnSCl firllj~; 
acceptattle in t-Iis ot1jectivity .. '"vhile his vv't101e philo::;opt-Ilcal position i::, 
t'Bsed on the autonornow:; choi ces people ere potenti all y eapattl 8 of 
making. Grarnsci appears to assume that by the form of pe,ja!~ogiea1 
trei nl ng advoceted .. and the conf ormi srn otltel ned tt1rough Hie eljucet i on of 
::;pecialized school~; .. that the masses '",v111 emerge 'tvitt-I tt18 correct1:d 
ideo 1 og1 cal concepti ons of SOC1 ali srn thrOUt~t1 a consensual pt-ocet;t; 
indeed trlat tt"Ier-e will be a collective \·vill-formation'_ Gremsci rla~; 
} 
e 1 ready cogentl y argued the ca~;e for comperi ng the culture 1 deve 1 oprnent 
37 This is diso;lJS5E'd in Ctl~ptE'r 5. 
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of re 11 gi on} and the control it rna; ntai ned over- Hie rnas::;e~:; b~d a r,e!~ernon~d 
whi ch depended on separati ng the i nte 11 ectua 1~; from the 'si mpl e', \ ... /lth 
that of the cultural development and integration of tloU-1 group::;., througt-I 
a nev",' relationship. If} through education} v'.'e are able to elevate the 
ma::;~;es to a superior culture and world vie ... ·v, thu::; di::;tancin9 Hie 
restricted and inferior v-lorld vie ... ·vs born of religion, then a neV'l vy'orld 
viev'l, based on a moral philo::;opby 'yviU-1 claims to a hi~~t-Ier cultural 
deve 1 oprnent} must contend \Nith tl'"le moral vi e ...... ls and choi ces of all tt18 
reci pi ent::; of that hi gher culture. Thi s i rnp 1 i es that I do not tbi nk the 
cas e for a colle c t i ve . will' t h ro IJ g h hum ann e e d s .' has bee n est a b 1 ish e d 
adequate 1 ~d tly Gramsci. As hurnan needs rnu~:;t cJlange in accordance .... v1th 
the conditions and circumstances revealed by pra::<]s., the tlasis of a 
cornrnon 1 i nk 'y'y'hi ch can re 1 ate to a co 11ect i ve \"'li 11' cannot tie ~:hOV"'TI to tie 
present. Fail ure to respond to thi s de"le 1 oprnent v· ... oullj mean that a 
dorni nant hegemorVd coul d not tie acJIi e'·led. At the hef!rt of Grarn::;ci '::; 
the sis, the 0 n 1 y c 1 aim t hat he can m a k e v· ... hie h p u rp 0 rt s tole a d to a 
sucialL::t ~:ociet~d .. i:; nlat this otljective v'lill be continuousl~d con::;tltuted 
from the pra::<ls of life .. the thoughts and actions that eontritlute to the 
h; ::;tori ci sm of the pt-li 1 osopt-,y of pr-a::<i s. On tt-,i s poi nt I st-,ij 11 cornrnent 
further bel m·\". 
r"ly :::econlj anlj trlird point::; concernln~~ political hegernony .. ~:houllj 
b'? considered togett1er. There can tie little doubt trlat vv'itrl trle large 
rna J cwHy of the rna:;ses tlei ng re 1 atl ve 1 y uneducatelj at the time of 
G~-arnsci'::; \·vri ti ngs .. it ·.,h,'·oul d tie reasonatd e to assume that Hie ~:;uper1 or 
(:ultura 1 anlj econorni c status of parli amentary e 1 ite, woul d rnake 
po 1; ti ea 1 hegemony .. and its moral and i nte 11 ectua 1 1 eadershi p, the most 
dorni nant. Certai n 1 y Gramsci i rnp 1 i ed as much in rli s hi stori ca 1 anal ysi::; 
of nle 'Ri sorgi rnento' Elnd the dec 11 ne of Hie Act i on party .. 
The tvloder ates * continued to lead the Action party even after 1870 arid 1 876.. and so-
c.:.lled "trasformismo" was only the parliamentary expr€'ssion of this action of 
inte llectua 1, mOt" a 1 and po litica 1 heg€'mony. 313 
38 Gr ams(:i Op. cit. P 41 . (PN. p 58). "* Gr arnsci is ro?ferrin9 here to tho? ·tv loder at€' po litic:a 1 partlJ' 
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But those tV-/O aspects of pol it i ca 1 hegernon!d in GrarrEci must no··"v be 
consi dered diff erentl y. Fi rstl y the f orrn of parl i arnentary ,jernocnjcH 
'\'v~licJI exists tCllja~d, for ti 0 ttl cases, cannot deterrnine H,e moral and 
i nte 11 ectua 1 1 ealjershi p of a whole SOC1 et~d from wi U-Ii n its OVvT, rank::, 
Tt-Ji~; i s m~d reason for drcrwi ng attention to trli s aspect of Grarn:;ci'~: 
vy'rit i ngs J 'v'v'hi ch has not hitherto gathere,j suffi C1 ent 1 nterest frorn othet-
cornrnentators, a1thoug~1 Grarnsci hi rnself was aware t~lljt it t-,alj not been 
8d8Qll818lp 8fflpl'lbS.lSPd. 30;. Political ~,egernony, as wa::, conceivelj tlY 
Grclrnsci in tt-,e form of C/8ss/ca/ traSfo.l7nislno, v-lhi Ctl coul d detenni ne 
governmental pO'y'y'er by shifts i n pol it i cal all e!~1 ance b~d 1 rnportant 
i ndh"1 Ijua 1 s or qroups, can no lonqer 1 al~ c 1 a1 rn to a S1 mil ar i nfl uence ¥/Htl 
~ ~ ~ 
respect to the rnora 1 arllj i nte 11 ectua 1 1 eaderst-,i p of an advanced soci et~d. 
(If co'-w~:;e, Grarnsci V'la~:; ref erri n~~ essent i a 11 ~d to Ita 1 i an po 1 i t i co:;, tlff::elj on 
it s his tory.. tl u the d i Ij not con~; i Ij e r it ani sol ate Ij p t-I e n 0 rn e non.. for tl 0 ttl 
tJ!e FrencJI, under Napoleon and Hie En~~l i ~:;t-i under Crony,,·ve 11, t-'i:l ..... e 
Ijernonstratelj organi c processes frorn 'vvhi ct-r 'Transf OtTn1 srn' 1 S e'· ... 1Ijent .. 
pat-ticu1arl~d in tt-Ie afterrnaU-j of ·· .... ,'c!t- '·,·v~-!en H-Ie ruling ch:r:;'::e':; ijr-e in 
Eiut Grarnsci ':; real i ntere:; t i:; centrelj on Hie pt-,enornenon 
ofF a sci srn' ':: ri se t [I po·· ... · ... er-) anlj t t-Ie C ondi t ions t t-Ia t rnalje t t'll ::: po ':: ::: i tile. 
In G ra rn sci' s Ij i :; c u S s ion en tit 1 e Ij T/i"G" p/iih.·?Sl?£i/~Y' o·l tl}G" G.iil.i[/i" /., 1 t-I e 
Que:::t ions ttle po::;t v',"ar (1914-1 Ei) eli :3i ntegt-at i on of tbe t-Ie~~ernoni c 
apparatus of the rul i ng gr-oup in I tal y.. and 'v'y'h~d it shoullj occur. He 
Iji ::;ml S~3es H-Ie iljea nlat nle f orce~:: oppo~:;i ng capital i sm t-,fjlj Ije'· ... el ope (1 a 
collecti'-.l e political 'vvill, tll.Jt concludes that di~;inte~Jrat1on resultelj frorn 
P·· ,rol,'· ·~-"·o,.-.h.qn 1·,.-. .... ,1 ,'-'.911--.0 .'-' In r-aL"":t., l:j,r-,;:,r-"-'SC:l":::; ov· ... n 8sses::;rnent .. i n V'l~1 i ct"1 ,l,.' L·.'!ll .. lLoLo .• }L'.,}., L·L.fol L·L l .. ~'L~ ... '. U 11- -
so called, ·w"tdeh , ..... :1::. able to E'xtend its O\'m form of moral and int€' 11E'dlJ.:t 1 l€,.jd€'rship on oth€'t" 
subordinatE' gt"OUPS, .jS '· ... e 11 as th€' . Adion p.:trbJ·, after th€' Risor,~im€'nto. Thi$ \\ .. as to b€',~om€' 
kr'y· ..... n as the . passi·· ... €' r€'·· ... o lution' . 
39 Gramsci. Op.cit. p 1767. (PN. p 109). I h.avl? in Chaptl?r 4 .. discussed the conc€'pt of 'clas$ic.ill 
kasformismo' as described by Gramscl .. and shc'-wTI hO··li it canrlot function in ad·· ... anc:€'d :::(,o:i",tl~ 
""'ith the same po' .... er rE'lations that it once hI? ld. 
40 Gt-amsci. Op. cit. PN. P 128 footnotE' no. 6. 
41 Gr.amscl. Op. cit. PN. pp 228-22'3. 
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rle gi ves three rea8orr3} make po:;si til e a di reet compari son 'f," it rl tOljay'~; 
soci ety} arllj provi de in part .. the tlcr:;i::; of t-Ii s Hleoret ice 1 f orrnul at ion for 
erlange. Hi s rea80ns are .. 
1 . be(:;,usl? 9r l?;,t m;,sses .. prl?viousl'~ p~ssive .. entet-ed into movo?ment-blJt intci <I (:h<ll)~k 
and disc,rganized movement.. with,)ut le;,dership.. i.e. ·without anl~ pro?c:is'? c:oll.,.(:t;vo? 
po libea 1 ·will; 
2. because tho? middle classes J ·who during the "Yiar held positions of c:ommand and 
responsibility .. ·w-rIEon pe;,ce camo? w·enE- deprived of these and left unemp k,'~ ed-pro?(:ise l'~ 
after having learrtEod ho·w· to c:ommand .. etc:.; 
3. be(:alJse the antagonistic fon::es: pro'y·ed to be inc:apable of organizing this situatiorl of 
disorder to their ')"wn ad· ... ·anhge. The problem ··.·,.-·:.s to t"I?(:(lrtstrud a heg!?monic: appat-.:.tus 
fl)r thes!? former l'J passive and apo litit::a 1 elements. 
In to,je~ds eljvencelj societ~d .. rnuct-r v'loullj Ijepend on v-lt-Iether one Vy'oullj 
n':Jard H-Ie rnasses as 8t ill tlei n!J p·8ssjve arllj 6.[,.-{.-,.-lftfcs/. In rny vi 8 V,," it 
v·/oullj tie difficult to ,jrav·", suerl e conclusion. That is not to t;a~d Ulat 
trlere is a t-dgfllevel of political a\ .. · ... arene::;s an1ong::;t the general putllic. 
But it '·"vouhj tie equellH difficult to sutl~;tentiete .. relative to Gt-etrl~;ci's 
rli stori CEI 1 peri (lIj .. that H-Ie mora 1 and in te 11 ectua 1 1 ealjersrri p of a v,,·t!O 1 e 
SOCl ety .. ·:;t111 reSl des v'lith U-Ie parl i arnentary e 1 He as pol Hi cal hegernonld 
I f it doe ::; n (I t J a ::; I tl e 11 eve i::; B-1 e cas e .' the n HI e ph e n 0 rn e non 0 f F fI ::; c i :; rn ~; 
rise to pov· ... er tlecornes rnore unljen:;tanljatrle in the conte::<:t of tJlat periolj, 
.~ ... -.. ~. . .... · .. -.·l~· t ~ ... -.. ~·l ~ .. !"c; .• '~. t .''"In....... G r-'::' tOr'"' .:. L-·l· -c n' M r-I ,::, r-I'::' 1 ! I'~ l' .:. ,:, tl L-I' 'P. '"101·· .. · .. e ' .. ' u r L-· (I U 1 d 
L' .. ' L.' .J- ' L'.: 0' 1. .. L· '-'" ~ :.- Lo); L L ....... . ~!l. , I.J 1·_'· -..J _ ~ I U U ~.~ -..' I~ '.1 _" II I I .• L· I 01 • 
on 1 y 1 eed to Hie cone 1 usi on.. arllj thi sit; evi dent in itern (!o), Hlat the 
oppot-tunit~d to e::-::ploit H-Ie cultural realrn in civil ::;ociety '·,·va::; not 
a·.;ailetrle to v· ... hat he callelj 'ente'Joni~;tic forces'. Tt-lis conclusion i~; 
reecJled on the tla::;i S of the re 1 aU ve educati ona 1 de ..... e 1 oprnent of trle rna~;s 
popul atl on for the epoch cornpered to the present. v-nlat Grarnsci 
appeared to be conternp lati ng rlere '\'va~; a trlornent in t-li story as EI 'wat- of 
pusH ion' wtri ch reall y di d not e:~j st and coullj ri ghtl y tie ref errelj to the 
second of Marx's t .... YO principles."l2 
42 These t-w·o pt-incip les taken from ~1arx J 'Pref ace to A Contribution To The Crihqu€' of Po lihca 1 
Ec .. )norn'J· (1859), w·ere quoted by Gramsci while in prison (Gramsci. Op.l::it. P 455. PN. p 1(7) 
How.:-ver Mat-x \\'rot.:- the follo·w·ing, .. No social ord€'r ever perish.:-s b.:-fore all the productive 
forces for w·hich there is n)om in it ha .... ·e developed; and n.:-\·,.- J hi9h~r tOe lation~ of production 
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One i~; rernirlljed here of Grarrr:;ci's OV'tTI quotation trlat, 
i', 9roIJP c~n ~nd indl?l?d must, a lrl?:sdfJ e:>=:l?rcisl? "ll?~dl?rship" bl?forl? \·/innin'~ g(l·'/E'tT(I€'nt j 1 
~1i)· ... /l?r ( this indE'E'd is onE' of th€' princip~ 1 I~onditions for the \/linning of such ~1I)·w·€'r).·r:. 
L eaderst"li p here means rlegemon~d over subor-di nate group~:;, ratJler tti8n Hie 
masses. It is, a~; Grarn~;ci sees it, a le~;~;on learnt frorn the Pi ~;orgi mento 
of the supremacy of one pol it i ca 1 party over another. I t appear~:: Hist 
(injrnsci is tryi ng to exploit the exi stence of 'c 1 a~;si ca 1 trasf ormi srno' tlY 
dorni nance over oUier pol i ti ca 1 group~; through an i nte 11 ectue 1 and moral 
leadershi p, rather than the corrupti ve role hitherto u~;ed. But thi s 
strate~~~d is, in my vi e"N, no 1 anger p 1 ausi til e in Hie 1 i grit of eljucat i Onij 1 
dpveloprnent in societ~d as a '.lirlole. Ever~dUling in Grarnsc:i'~:; Hlectr~ of 
change sugge~::ts thflt v·that 'Na:3 ~Jood for t~-Ie Pisorgirnento must nov· ... tie 
rel·/erselj. It is in Ci'·lil ~;ociety that lea,jership ~;t-Ioul,j first tie acquin:'Ij, 
subsequent 1 ~d f 0 11 ov· ... e'j t'!d gO',letTlrnent ij 1 p o v· ... er. T~-li ~:: i ':: tt-;e Ijet ;~i 1 ec1 
sub j ect of cJlapter Eo. 
Grarn~:;ci' ':; further anlj unljerstandatll e concern r-egijrtji ng pOl i t. i cal 
he~~ernony, is ''tvi th certai n cate~~ori e::; of i ntellectua 1 S ''tvho are in the 
service of H-Ie ::;tate arllj its t,ureauCr;jc~d, anlj flt-e clo-::ely tied to Hie [1/{..1 
{}£i/i-'//l?6/i·t c/6"sses·.~4 Tt-li::; concern can be clearl~d a~;soci,jtelj Vv'itt-I 
(irarnsci's concept of nle /tlle.pri..9/ 5·t,-7·/e ,-45 v·,·tler-e tt"le pre~:;ent -:;eparate 
realrns of cultural anlj political he~~ernon~d vv'ill tlecorne cornbinelj :;0 
u It i rn ate 1 y e1 i rn inC! ti n ~~ tt"1 eel ij ~:; ~:; ;j i I'l i s ion s 0 f 1 a tl 0 u r, C! n d 0-1 e c 0 rt::; e que n t 
cause of contradictions in SOCiety. But the latter change is dependent 
ent i r-e 1 y on Hie i ntroljuct i on and Ijel·le 1 oprnent of SCJIO 1 est i c r-ef orrn 
(cornrnon school S)-16 that wi 11 radi ca 11 ~d ctian~~e the culture of the 
fJt?','·er appear beforE' the matet-ial conditions for their existenr::e have matured in thE' ','/omb of th.:-
old sociebJ. Therefore mankind alvtays sets itself only slJch tasks as it can r€'solv€'; sincE' .. 
lookin9 at the matter more close l'J .' it \\'ill a h\' .:SIJ5 be fOlJnd th.:.t the task itself aris€'s on l'J \y·hE'n 
th,.,. m.aterial conditions fot"its solution already exist Ot- are at least in the proct'ss of formation. 
43 Gramsci. Op. cit. p 2010. (PN. P 57). 
44 Gramsci. Op. cit. p 1632. (PN. P 186). 
45 Grams'::;. Op. cit. pp 751-752. (PN. P 245). 
<1 E, (;r ams(:i. Op. cit. pp 1533-1 53:::. (F'N. pp 29-31 ). 
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popul at i on .. and trle formation of a pol it i ca 1 part~d '.1'1 hi ch can become 
hegemonic .. so H!at tJ!ere v'li11 be a syntr!eS1S behveen the cultural an:j 
p:d it i ca 1 realms of soci ety. The i ntegratl on of pol it i ca 1 soci ety, v·,·tli ch 
1:::; H-Ie 1 egi::; 1 ature J j wji C1 ary and e>;ecuti ve .. becomes a prob 1 ern of the 
mo::;t fundamental ki nd. t1y posi t i on here is that the idea of a cultural 
and pol it i cal hegernon~d of the state appear~; as a contra,ji cti on to nle 
concept of hegemony itself. It may vyell be that Gramsci is arguing a 
qual itati ve t~dpe of consent/I? but the e 1 ernent of coerci on trlat pre:;entlld 
resi des i n pol it i ca 1 soci ety.. is not part of Gramsci'::; concepti on of 
hegemony .. and its removal is not easy to see. 
V·/e are noy·,.. deal i ng, at 1 east y·,..ith respect to Gramsci's theory of 
pol it i cal c han 9 e .. pre d 0 rn ina n tl y wit h the e;.; i s tin 9 de 'y' e 1 (I P rn e n t 0 f ij 
cu ltura 1 hegemon~ y· ... here its mora 1 and i nte 11 ectua 1 1 eadershi pis located 
i rI ci vi 1 soci et~d· Gr-arnsci'::; concern trleref ewe \{vi trl pol it i ctll hegernon~d .. 
8ltJlough properl y co rr:;i dered tly ~Ii min its ~Ii :::tcwi ca 1 conte:>::t, rernai n':: in 
ctiaracter coercive .. althou~~h trlat i::; not ·· ... ·,··hat he interfljelj. 
\.yhat can ·· ... ·,··8 detect as Grarnsci's mode of ana 1 ~si ng the v'lOr] d, 
in order to reveal his prerni::;es? Grarnsci real1~d start::; .. as irfljeelj all 
philosophers do .. tly concei'.,.'ing Hie '",··/orld in a certain vv·ay .. an!j it i':; here 
that one can take i rnrneiji a tei::;sue \'\"i th hi rn. For Grarnsci .. thf. val i Ija t ion 
of knov·/ledge claims is ultimately decided on \·vhether kno·.,.\o'ledge satisfy .. 
or at 1 east tie !ji rectelj to'y'· ... anjs t"tunvjn neelj::;. The di ff er-ence tlet V'ieen 
human i nt enti on and the fi na 1 fulf il ment of human needs must be t-e 1 at I? Ij 
to U1e contradi ct ions; n soc; ety itself. Eiut defi ni n~~ human need':, .. a!}3i n 
rai ses the problem of moral choi ces. I n this respect .. Gramsci c1 ai ms the 
phi 1 osop~ly of prax; s ; s an express; on of hi stori ca 1 contralji ct ions .. and as 
such, i ndi vi dual::; .. or entire soc; a 1 groups .. are also element::: of tho:::e 
contradi eti ons. t'ly erit i que of Gramsci's position is trlat if we accept 
tre apodi city of contrad; cti ons I ; t does not necessaril y f 0 11 ov·/ that 
human needs"l8 .. 'vVhi eh the very presence of contradi ct ions imp 1 i e::; 8t-e 
47 This is .j slJbjeoct on \\;hic:h P.Andeorson has argued in the Neo\\; left Fe·' ... ie..,· ... , entit1ed, Th,:. 
Antinrflles of Antonio Gt-am::..:: 1 .. No 100 .. 1976-77} and to \\··hic:h I hav€' t-efetTed in Chapt€,f 6 
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not uni versa 1, will be sati sfi elj by sut,sequent practi cal act i vHy.. an>:) 
comply v'lith the transient conditions of the philosophy of pra::<is. TI-lis 
has many implications for Gramsci's theory .. fOt- there is no t-ea~::on to 
a~surne that the masses wi 11 accord v'lith the 'par-t~· ina specifi c 
ideo 1 Og1 eel vi S1 on merely beceuse e common culture is the predi ctelj 
ruute. Th1 s makes the 1 rnp 1 i cit a~;surnpt i on that a common culture ''''I''i 11 
pro1juce e singuler conception of the worllt Indeelj we can say Hlat 
Gramsc1 's di a 1 ecti ca 1 thi nki ng about the re 1 ati onshi p of i nte 11 ectua 1 s arllj 
masses.. is not 91 ven the same treatment for the equally important 
relationship betv'/een the party and rnasses.~7' There is also the 
cuntralji ctory aspect of rnan'::; changi ng t-Iurnan nature50 O\,ler- time.. anlj 
'.lihat appear::; to tie GnJrnsci'~:; ij~:;3urnption of unc~-!an!~ini~ ~-!Urnijn neelj~:;. !f 
man .. as the ensernb 1 e of hi s conrjit ions of 1 if e, chanGes tlet ween one . "-' 
plriod of history and another .. as Grarnsci claims, then t-IOV'l is one to 
",-, 
'i ':' As thE' ido?o logica 1 direction for Gr amsc:i is socia 11sm.. tho? dCII~matism., ·w-rtieh must also bo? .an 
if ,; I€oro?nt part of anlJ ido?o l091J .. giv€os: a t€o leo logic:.a 1 char adE'r to (;r amso:: i' s tr arlsformatiort of 
s(II::iet IJ., and I::an onl'J mean that he has aln,ad9 do?fined hurrlan needs as a (:onstant. Un1",s; arid 
until those n>?eds can be identified as uni·yersa 1.. an intl?r-slJb jee:tive (:onsensus.. its premisess 
must bl? slJspl?d .. and stron,~ l'J so lipsistie. It is no?verthe l",s::: .. thE' fOlJndation oflw·hkh (;r <lrfls.::i '::: 
t.hl?ory is (:onstrlJdo?d .. and ono? must as sumo? it. is a ',~iv€Of1' .. an absolutE' truth. Furtho?r .. €ovo?n if 
suet. an absolutE' \'lerE' a(:el?ptE'd .. its v.a lidit'~ .as truth .. is th€'n sub jE'd to tho? historkism of thE' 
p~.il.:.s.:.ph'J ':.f pr a:><:is .. othl?t-·w·;SI? s,::eptia::ism ·w·OIJ ld t-eSIJ H. Cit-amsd himself stdt.:-d.. "<If! ",,,·t"'lTl.:.ll'~ 
~'roduced abso lutl? has had pr acb::a 1 Ot-i9ins and has fepro?sented a" provisiorla 1 va lUI?" ...... it i::: 
still ·· ... €ory difficult to make p€'opl€o grasp "pradicall'~" that SlJc:r. an intE'rprE't.ation is ·y·alid t')1" thl? 
~'hilosoph'~ of praxis itso?lf., .. .(Gramsci. Op. cit P 14B9. PN p 406). 'io?t ·w·ith rE'9ard to hun...,m 
rlo?eds .. Gr amsci is silo?nt. Thomas Nl?m€oth, is surprisin9ly un(:ritic:.a 1 on this ~Ioint st.atirlg that .. 
"Each philosophical system presents a w·c,rld vie·w· ·w·hich intends to solvl? tho? probl€'m of thE' d."y. 
i.e ... intends to mo?€ot the n€'o?ds of sc.ciet'J. Wh>?th>?r its int€'ntion is fulf1l1ed is anoth>?r mattE'r. 
Fi..i!fillment would mean truth. ( Gramsci's Philosoph'~. A critical study. The Hap;€ost€of pf€,S:=: .. 
1980, fn. 65. p 96). 
49 T. Nemeth. Op. cit. P 1 84. 
50 Th~ t~rm 'human natur€" is us~d he-re- as: Gramsci dl"scrib€'s: it .. as: th~ €'ns~mble- of his: condition7 
of life-. If the- mode- of me-asureme-nt of man b~tw~~n on~ p€'riod of tim€' to another is:, as (;r amS':::l 
claims.. the- ext€'nt to ,,',rhich man dominat€'s natlJr€' and chanc~.. th€'n his n€'eds: will r::h.3ngE' m 
ac:c:ordanc€' \\rith domination. (Gr amsci . Op cit. p 1337-1 338. (PN. p 359-360). 
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lj- ,-. ,. p. ,. ,. ""11· ,. .Po. rr"'" .-. ""? rep. d ,-. . :- .:1 _" .:1 .:' I .:a L,I J-I'} l '-Ii.' I. _" ':'. 
::;econljl ~d.. Vole have the glari ng protll ern of t-r0 V-l to 1 i nk t t',e 
eon~;t ituted otl j ecti '.Ie real ity., --,-vrd C:rl depen1js on an a pri Ot-i, \I-li HI Hie 
e b sol ute hi::;t 0 ri cis rn (I f the phil 0 sop h Y (I f P rtJ::< i ::; . 
One of tt-Ie e:>::arnples Grarnsci u~;e::; to introduce rlis 'objecti'-t'ity' 
wa:3 the sub j eel. i "Ie di seovery in sei ence that coul d .. t'~d deve 1 oprnent erllj 
di ffusi on of knov-,tl eljge.. reach uni versal acceptance a::; a eot'fer-ent 
belief.51 Let us put .. for exarnple .. Grarnsei in H',e role of Hie -scientific 
ei<peri menter', sO'o/-/i ng the sutl j eet i ve element of i nit i a 1 creation t'!d 
equati ng human neeljs v-lith the resol uti on of internal contradi ct ion::; in 
~;oei ety. Nov-/ trle otl j eet i vit!d neeessar!d can only tie real i zed.. or 
const itutelj.. tlY Hie process of eoll eet i '.Ie fleti vit!d.. tt',at i :3.. U'lrough 
pt-a::<i ::;" v .... rli Ct'l one rnu~;t rernerntler .. for Grarn::;ci .. i::; fltl~;O 1 :Jte t'li ::;tor-i (:i ::;rn. 
T t'tu::; the concrete 1 i nk tlet V'leen the ext erna 11 ~d con::; tit utelj otl,i ee t i vi t 'j 
enlj trie pt',i 1 osopt'l!d of pnj;:.::i s rnu::;t t'ta'·le a mundane and cornrnon time 
-, ~ - t',', - t" t .-. - t-.'··- L·1· t'·' t" - ,-. ,-, t', ,-. t ; to J t ,-, .j. -. h ; ,-, .-. t ; II -, t-'-' ·::.1 ; t ! It" - 1'-' .-. ,-. ro·- t-t ,-, f t I' " I:' , I::! I I II::! I', " .=- U I Ilj r··. I !:I d II:! 1_. ,_" I .:. , I l', ',0::' l' L' J 0:: '_. , I Y I:' 0:: '.J I, ~:I I U 0:: .:, .:. I-"j ,_, I " I II:' 
,:; ijrn e rnun Ijan e t'l i ::; tori ci ~;rn f rorn ",t',tt'l i ct'i pra;.::i ::; i ::: p n:r Iju c: ed. Trl i~; i n rn~d 
view rnu~;t jeopanjize the atl~;olute character of the hi-:,torici5r(f of HIe 
phil 0 ::;op ~'I!d 0 f P ra::-::i s .. 52 if t'lI,Jrna nne elj::; are :::t, ri ctl y i Ij en t if i elj 'y"'" i HI rn 0 ;-;:11 
precept::; at'lIj conception::; of free;jorn. thflt are tt',en tr-edte;j d':; L'i· r/~,1(i"'-/ 
trutt'ls. Tt'!i ::; rnu::;t tie cone 1 udelj frorn Gt-arn::;ci .~:; ct'loi ce of a prii 1 osopt'li c ij 1 
position. Y-lhich is 8 rnoral one .. tla~3elj on t'ris de::;ir-e to cJtan~~e tJle 
cap ita 1 i s t ~:; !dS tern. ::; 0 in orde r t 0 ~:;ust a in t'i i ::; i ljea~;.. t'lurn ij nne elj::; rnu ~;t 
81 sore t 8 inc h a r8 c t e ri s tic s \-v h i c:t't V'l i 11 f u If i 11 tJl 0 S e i nit i a 1 a i rn~; T rri ::; 
\'voul d mean starti ng from a position vv't'let-e otl j ecti '.lity rlad incorporated 
\-vbat Grarnscl con::;] dered ,+,I8S an atlso 1 ute. It rnaq ver!-j well rtave tleen ... ... 
the case .. that the truth~; surrounding human need~; had reached the statu::; 
of 'common sense' val ues .. and Uleref ore enterelj the phil osopt',y of pra><i S 
at tt'lat level. But the latter is quite 8 different argurnenC for- it':; 
~Il Gr amsci. Op. cit, P 1 41 5. (PN, p 445). 
52 In a similar discussion .. Thelmas Nemt?th .. op. (:it. p 197-:3 .. d lso drglJt?s that Gr arilS(:1 hj': .. [,,~ 
introducing d tr ans(:endena 1 perspective .. endarlgo?ro?d tho? 'absoluto? historicism' in tho? ~,hl1':os(,phl~ 
(If pr a:><1::: . 
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deve 1 opment thereafter woul d enti re 1 y depend on whether future praxi s 
confirmed those needs as universal, and not just restricted to an 
ideo 1 ogi cal di stri but ion. 
It seems to me that one can only retain the absolute historicism 
of the philosophy of praxis by accepting historical truths as relative 
only; anything else would be a return to dogmatism and scepticism. This 
of course wou1 d deny Gramsci the element of revo 1 ut i onary praxi s tly 
importing into his absolute historicism a prior set of beliefs. 
Finally, there is the yery important development of organic 
intellectuals from the working classes, so necessary to Gramsci's 
transition of SOCiety. These, together with the political 'party') are to be 
the means of spear-headi ng cultural changes in ci vll soci ety through the 
ref arm of the school system and curri cul um. As Gramsci has argued, 
organic intellectuals have for the most part been recruited into the ranks 
of the mi ddl e class} tlecause it offers the only route to soci al rnobi lity. 
The retenti on of organi c i nte 11 ectual s true to thei r class is in Gramsci's 
thesis, not ultimately dependent on loyalty, 8lthough this is partly the 
case,53 but a on cultural assimilation and reform of a whole SOCiety. 
Such a cultural shift is as yet unknown to history; we can only draw frorn 
examp 1 es where soci et i es have experi enced ideo 1 ogi cal transition, 
achi eyed pri mari 1 y by coerci ve means, through what Grarnsci terms the 
J'VOF af mavemel7t .504 To my view', the notion of intellectuals organic to 
secti ons of soci ety and pursui ng po lit i cal ideal s through interested 
groups, is on a general 1 eye 1 representati ve of both the 1 eft and ri ght of 
the pol i tical spectrum. What I bel i eve is inquest ion in Grarnsci 
however, is the specific noture of its oppllcotion which does not oppear 
to toke into account the 1 i bera1 i zi ng character of educaton. For example I 
Gramsci himself remarked, with reference to the hegemony over the 
53 Gr amsci. Op. cit. P 1386 (PN. P 334). 
54 I have regarded the destruction of the ';.'tiende' popularly e~ted communist government of 
Chile I by Ger.e-r a 1 Pinochet I as deny ing the 'IIor ld the re levant experience or. which to make- any 
judgement as to a genuine hegemony. 
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intellectuals by the rioder-ate political party of Hie F.~isorgirnento, 
Se:ho las tic activities of a liberal or liberalizing (:har aeter havl? gre.:.t significance f,)t-
g;. asping the ml?chanism (If thl? t1odl?f atl?s' hl?9l?mon
'
J over the inte 111?etlJa 1:::. Sd-I') 1.3::' tl( 
adivit'J I at a 11 ~'''I? 1::: I has an enormous importance (economic .j:; . ... • ... e 11) for inte lledlJ.:S 1::-
of all degrees. And .~t th.:st same time it had an I?vl?n greater importance than it does 
today I given thl? narro'Ylness of the social strlJdlJres and the fe·'II· roads open to thl? 
initiative of the petite bourgeoisie. (T oda'J I jOlJrna 1ism, the po 1itica 1 parties .. industnJ) a 
V>?flJ extensive state appar atlJs ,etc _, have broadened the ~'ossibilities of emp lo'J rill?nt to 
an unheard of extl?nt).55 
1 rl1::; liberalizing crlaracter for Gramsci i::; one sided, as indeed it rnay 
V'/e 11 have been consi deri ng Hie soc; al deve 1 oprnent at tt-,e ti rne of the 
Ri sorgi mento_ But there is trle suspi ci on tt"lat Grarnsci doe::; not pur~;ue 
where the l;t,era1izing effect coullj lead. For instance .. follov·/ing on in 
Hie same te:,,:t rle ::;ays Ulat hegemon~d over the i nte 11 ectual:;) from a 
'directive centre', rneanin~~ a political partld, asserts itself in tv·/o way~;. 
(a) B~d gi vi ng Ulern a general concepti on of 1 if e off eri nlJ 'di gnity' and a 
p·-inciple of Ijifferentiation frorn n,e ollj iljeolo~~ie,=; Arllj (til, t"d offerinl~ 
5i, 'or-i gi na 1 peda~~o~~~d' to those i nterestelj i nte 11 eetua 1::; ·· ... ·,·'t"IO f orrn an 
horno~~eneous group exten1jing frorn prirnar~d teachers to univet-sitld 
lecturers. Tt-Ie a::;sertion trlat the liberalizing nature of educetion enetlle::; 
past i Ijeo 1 o~~i es to tie perceived ina Iji ff erent ·y. ... a~d., and 'det at Hie sarne 
ti rn e can a 1 s I) I) H e r- an' 0 ri gin e 1 p e Ij ij gog ~t. I) rn it ::; t I) e ::.:: p 1 ,] i n HI e full 
i rn p 1 i c a ti (I n s 0 f tl e i n ~~ e b 1 e to Ij if f e re n ti ate bet v· ... e e n pas t i Ij e (I 1 0 ~j i e ~:; en rj 
V,," ti at i::; n e \·v. ''iV' t-I e re i s t t-I e Ij i ale c tic tl e t ......... e e n t rl e i n tell e c t u a 1 ::; 'v\' ~-I 0 
conceive tt-Ie v·/orld differently to those intrclljucing n,e nev·,., and 'ori~Jinal 
pedagogy'? V'lhat does its synttiesi s mean? 
Grarnsci was greatl y :::truck b~d 'yvt"iat tie descri t;ed as a qap 
bet\·veen the popular messes and ttie intellectual groups.56 Indeelj hi':; 
constant reference to Hie organi zat i on of re 11 gi on refl ects tt"li s vi ev· ... 
A g a i non emu s t que s ti 0 n t (I v ... · hat e::-~ ten t h a :3 e due a ti (I n ale ~< p f1 n ::; i I) n 
di trli ni shed ttil s 'gap' j n soci a 1 re 1 ati ons .. gi ven the greater cot-,erence anlj 
55 Gr amsci Op. cit. pp 2047-2048. (PN. pp 102-103). 
56 Gramsci. Op. cit. p 1394. (PN. P 342). 
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t"IIJrnogeneous concepti on 'Yv'hi ch Grarnsci consi rjered v· ... a::: previ Clu::;l y 
1 acki ng. Tt-Ie deve 1 oprnent of a corlerent concepti on of tt-Ie st ate anlj V'lOt-ltj 
vieV'/:3 would of course cornpletel!d undermine Hie strategy cif organic 
intellectuals in their task of brin~~ing the mas~;es to a ~;uperior cultw-e. 
Grarnsci's i Ijea of scho 1 est i c ref arm baselj on ca,'?:/;-h.il:· S-CROO/S f or-
the · ... vhole population must, one a:::surnef;} su::;tain a periolj of ernjw-ing 
development in order to become culturally dorninant. Even if a 'y\,tlole 
~;ociety were to tie reforrned by such a sy~;tern., it rnust nece~;sef-i1q 
compete culturall !d .. and mai ntai n duri ng its deve 1 oprnent, the atrso 1 ute 
hi star; c; ::;m of the phi losoprl!d of pra>~i ::;. Thi s ; ::; the core of the ··,·vt-i0 18 
protrlern of ttieorisin~J c:rlange., tlut retainin~J idef113 and values dictatelj tlY 
cJII:rice U-,at time anlj Hlerefore t-tistor!d cannot contt-ol. It i~; true tt-,at 
ul t i mate l!d tt-!e theoret i ca 1 anlj pract i ca 1 consci ence::; ar-e rnerge1j in 
Grarnf;ci'~; U-,eory .. so Dri ngi ng to an erllj the pt-Ii 1 osopt-'!d of pra:":i~; Eiut in 
tt-,e rneant i rne .. tt-Iere i ::; tt-,e assumpt ion tt-Iat re~~ardl e~;::; of future event ':; 
enlj ci rcurnstance~; pra:,,:i t; can tie const i tutelj otl J ect i ve lid. Vet '"ve cannot 
e::·::c 1 wje Hie cultun:l1 cr:;:::i mil aU ons Ulat are i rnported fr-orn all ::;oun::e'::., 
'.,' ..... i t t-, i nth e t; c t-, 001 s.. p ri vat e 0 r~~ ani z a t ion f;., the rn e Ij i a tl (I t t-, nat i (I n ij llid an Ij 
1 nternat i ona 11 !d.. all f onrl1 ng part of our e'·/et-yda~d 1 i '.,Ie::;.. e it h er 
chall engi n~~ .. rei nf orei n~~ or rncllji fyi ng our concept i ont; 
In H-,e erpj it 1S t-Ianj to irnagine tJHjt a generalizerj cultw-e (for H,ijt 
1 S V'l hat corn rn 0 n s c t-, 0 0 1 S 8 re) v· ... 1 11 pro Ij u c e ani Ij e 0 1 (I ~~ Id con sis ten tv·," i t t't 
corn pet 1 n g con c e p t i (I n s .. a .. ,.' .... (I r 1 d vie ... ,'./ v· ... t-, i c t-j i ::; n (I tat a 11 t r! a t '././ t-I i ct·! 
Grarnsci theori sed. 
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CHAPTER 3_ 
Theoret i col Perspect i yes ~ 
Funct iona1ism~ soci al change and presupposit i ons_ 
My ai min thi s chapter is fi rst to clarify Hie theoreti ca 1 
perspective of my general proposition and how it relates to other 
perspect ives part i cular1 y functi onal i st theory. Secondl y the theoret i cal 
po~;ition of Antonio Gramsci is also discussed and referred to constantly, 
both in terms of its useful ness as a competi ng perspective and as a 
cant i nui ng cri t i que. Eiut my pri nci pa 1 ai m here is to out 1 i ne the 
theoretical logic on whictl Gramsci proceeds to formulate tlis strateqw of 
. ~~ 
soci a 1 and pol it i cal change .. so that hi s theoret i ca 1 arguments tlecome 
explicit, and will be furUler discussed in chapters E. and 7. Thirdly 
regarding functionalism, rny intention here is to argue the criticisrns it 
tlas attracted, and wt-IY its useful ness as a 1 ogi ca 1 framework to 
describe thoughts about pt1enomena, still has a place in social theory in 
keepi ng wi th other perspeet i ve~; non-empi ri ea 1 and ernpi ri ca 1. The 
argument here is that functi ona 1 anal ySi s, once it~; general assurnptl on~; 
heve been cl earl y arti cul ated and not confused wi HI soci al pol i ti ea 1 
comrnitments, can contri bute to exp 1 anetl ons of soci a 1 processes. 
Fourth 1 y I wi 11 argue soci a 1 change in the contei<:t of competl ng soci al 
phenomena where primacy of some events appear to determine the 
eventual outcome. Thi s di seussi on relates to both the strategi c feature::; 
of Gramsci's theory of change as well as my own proposi t i on. And 1 ast 1 y .. 
to exami ne the fundamental elements of acti on and order that mi ght be 
considered at the most generalized level of sociological thought, and 
theref ore t,eyond i deol ogi ca 1 or methodo 1 ogi ca 1 arguments. 
Theoretical perspect iye_ 
My general proposition addresses fundamentaliy Significant social 
characteri sti cs whi ch, I assert; produce dist i ncti ve consequences in 
soci ety. My fi rst ai m here is to exp 1 ai n why the proposit i onal 
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statements conceptuall zi ng the empi ri cal worl d are separated from 
other levels of sociological thought I including Gramscl's theoretical 
position, by analytic distinction only. This is based on the view wrrich I 
shall pursue throughout thi s chapter, that all perspecti yes of 
sociological thought whether at the level of presuppositions1
1 
models, 
or of empirical form, that is, throughout the whole theory/data range 
from the non-empirical to the empirical leve1
1 
contein implicit 
ref erences that 1 i nk each to the other. The general assumpt 1 ons2 on 
which my general proposition has been conceptualized, are made in my 
view without reference to a particular ideological orientation. To 
expand further on thi s I my methodo 1 Og1 ca 1 approach is thet at other 
levels of sociological thought I including Gramsci's theor-eticel pOSition, 
each must be analysed ag8inst what I shall term neutral criteria. Th8t 
is, the gener8l assumptions m8de shoullj be by character acceptatde to 
ony theoret i co 1 1 eve 1 .. be it non-empi ri co 1 or empi ri co 1. Such eJn eXeJmp 1 e 
for instance is that conflict is mostly argued in ideological terms and 
not subst8ntively. Unless conflict is isolated concretely as a feature of 
soci 81 behavi our independent of the ideo 1 ogi c81 argument~ and ther-ef ore 
capab 1 e of bei ng imp 1 i cit 1 y linked to other perspecti yes I it mu::;t 
eventuall y become conflated as part of the theoret 1 cal 10gi C, and 
ul ti mate 1 y refuted. All propositions contal ni ng parti cul ar1 sti c concepts 
must for thi s verw reason necessaril!-l include neutral criteri a for thei r 
~ ~ 
1 ...I. c. Alexande-r I in his substantial four volume- 'dork on the-on,tical logic I continu.ally rE'fE'rs to 
.. ge-ne-r a 1 pre-suppositions" as the- most basic 1e-ve-1 of soc;o 10g1c,:, 1 thought which must confor-m to 
t-v..-o fundame-nta 1 cr;te-r;a I the-y must be 'truly genera lize-d' principles so broad in scope that they 
cannot be subsumed by any more empir"ically- oriented 1e-vel of the scientific continuum. Also they 
must be "truly decisive" having significant repercussions: at every more specific level (If 
sO(';o logi¢a 1 ana 1y sis. The-se- pt"e-suppositlons I Yhich I refE'r to simply as 'assumptions', havE' 
distinctive- coosquffiCe-S throughout the- 'dhole- the-ory Idah range-, that is, from the- metaphysical to 
empirical forms of the-oretical debates. This latter range stretching from the non-empirical to th€' 
empirical, is termed by Alexander as the "scientific continuum" (Reference- her€' is made from 
Th~oreticallogic in sociology. Routledge & Kegan Paul. london and Henly. 1982. pp 36-39). 
2 My 9~n~ral assumptions are argued in Chapter 7. 
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basi c assumpti ons in order that the soci a 1 phenomena bei ng invest i geted 
do not start from a point which merely show a perceptual or explicit 
difference. Common as SUC~I an error has become, it must ultimately fail 
to be acceptable as a social sCientific explanation. 
Turning to my proposition, I argue that the relationship tletween 
educati on and soci ety's geographi ca 1 regi ona 1 disparities, are in part the 
resul t of a phi 1 osophi cal posi t i on taken by soci a1 groups on the choi ces 
they make. Education it is asserted, and its expansion in the post war 
years at the hi gher 1 eve 1 s, requi res a vol untari sti c element for it s 
progress. As I shall argue in more detall later in chapter 7, the vOluntary 
character of choi ces at the assumpt i ona 1 1 eve1 of soci 01 og1ca1 thougrlt 
does not mean that unconstrai ned freedorn exi sts at the 1 eve 1 of 
empi ri ca 1 cornmitment.3 t1y general proposition further states that the 
di ffusi on of the educated and the subsequent cultural deve 1 oprnent of the 
masses, have implications relating to its form of progress. This at Hie 
empirical level is a reference to an ideological commitment, but on the 
assumpti ona i i eve 1 it 1 s f1 rst concerned with the form of behavi our 
produced.. the type of order whi ch sustai ns the f orrn of progress 
empirically in evidence. In the first place one must attempt to 
estab li sh the nature of that order and hov"l the vol untari 8ti c e 1 ernent 
mi ght confl i ct with the co 11 ecti ve approach to SOC1 a 1 order. 
Understanding hovv' the prevailing order and ideological commitment of 
capitalism can be reconciled with assumptions derived from freedom of 
choi ce to act and the criteri a of di scri mi nati on whi ch mw:;t be pre!:;ent in 
all individuals, is what I shall attempt to establish later. 
Gromsci·s theoret i col perspect i yeo 
As we have already seen in chapter 2, Gramsci's theoretical 
perspect i ve of change, is based on a phi 1 osophi ca 1 posi t i on and 
ideo 1 ogi call y ori entedl whi ch Ulen serves as the basi s for a theoret i cal 
3 As I argu() latw in this chapt()r, indivXlual goals and final oons~()s prodUC() dis(!re-panclE's 
which contributE' to the- notion of social chan9E' . ThE' dE'cision takE'n by individua 15 at th€' 
philosophical level of choicE's.. are sub jed to constr aints of conditions and circumstance-s which 
cu lminate in a combination of intentional and unintentlona 1 conseqlJ(-nces. 
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strategy 1 ead1 ng to poll t1 cal ac11 on. The argument here is thet Grernsci'S 
exp 1 i cit ori entaU on must be based on general assumpti ons about the 
worl d he is conceptuEl 1 i zi ng. Those assumpti ons must 01 so be copob 1 e of 
focusing at any paint in the theory/doto renge, that is, between the 
vari ous theoretical perspectives rangi ng from the non-empi ri CEl 1 to the 
empi ri cal. One cannot deny the phil osophi cal choi ces avail ab 1 e and the 
type of human action whi ch caul d potenU ally fall oV'.', but unl ess the 
theoretical issues of ideology and social conflict (just to name two 
contentious areas of social life) are excluded from the theoretical logic 
that can address these sociological problems, explanatory arguments as 
already menti oned, can al ways be refuted. 
The assumption whi ch can be found in Grarnsci and mi ght be 
considered as on the most general level of anelysis, is based on the 
connect i on bet ween the order of ide6s 6nd tli6t of 6et io!).-4 The 
subsequent development of Gn:Jmsci's 1 oqi c from thi s poi nt whi ch arques ... ... 
that e theoreti CEl 1 position can be used to organi se practice and 
subsequentl y be shown to tie rati onal and necessary, wi 11 a 1 rno~;t 
certai n 1 y fi nd di sagreement at other theoreti ce 1 1 eve 1 s. The type of 
order that Gramsci conceptualizes from this level of logic is collective 
and moral and deri ves from hi s bell ef ina 'worllj vi ew', because any 
concept i on of the worl d whi ch has tlecome a phi losophy tlecornes a 1 ~;o a 
cultural movement where order can be vi sual i zed ina normative way. 
Firstly ttle nature of order in Gramscl's trlougrlts is based on ttie cultural 
deve 1 opment of hegemony from whi ch the phi 1 osophi cal vi ew of the worl d 
accedes to a normat i ve order. Secondl y the means to achi evi ng thi s order 
1S through the activity of intellectuals in society as a v,thole, in the 
pollt1cal party and in the system of education It 1s a dialectical 
relationship of action and order which Gramsci brings to many of his 
concepts. 
Cl earl y Gramsci does make assumpti ons on whi cti ob j ecti vHy is 
4 A. Gramscl. Op. c;t p 1482. (PN. pp 364-365). 
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based. By taki ng action and order5 there is an onto 1 ogi ca 1 basi s from 
which a theoretical logic can be formulated. The form of this action and 
the pattern of the order is agai n where di sagreement wi 11 be found. 
t1y vi ew whi ch sees the necessi ty to have general assumptions 
ana 1 ySi ng soci a 1 phenomena from any chosen perspective in the 
theory/data range} and follows closely the arguments of J. C. 
A 1 exander6. As functi ana 1 i sm is but another 1 eve 1 of sci ent Hi c 
formul ati on} its theoreti ca 1 perspecti ve constructed as a 1 ogi ca 1 
framework describing phenomena} must contain the same theoretical 
assumptions as a basis for its analysis as already argued} even though as 
soci a1 system models} certai n compari sons cannot be made. 
I n now turni ng to functi ona 1 ism} the pri nCl P 1 e of estotd i shi ng 
neutra 1 criteri a as di scussed above} wi 11 be seen in the fall oV'/i ng as EI 
necessary methodo 1 ogi cal approach whi ch must apply equa 11 y to 
functi ana 11 sm if it is to contri bute usefull y to an exp 1 anati on of soci a 1 
phenomena. 
Funct j onal j sm_ 
The desire to provide a comprehensive theory of how society 
functi ons} has attracted hi storians and soci a 1 ogi sts in the past and 
conti nues to do so. But sU 11 'y'y'e cannot c 1 ai m to understand HIe vari OUS 
e 1 ernents whi ch consti tute the theory and pracii ce of hut-nan Elcti vity 
linking each epoch of history} and from which some theorists believe 
they have detected a degree of rati ona 1 shape and order. Functi ona 1 ism} 
or neo-evolutionism} or holistic theory as it is sometimes called} is 
5 From .. ..I. c. Al~xand~r} h~ stat~s:} U Action and Ord~r r~pr~~nt thE' tru~ pr~suppositions of 
s('ciological d~bat~; th~y ~stablish a general fram~work that cannot b~ subsu~d ur.d~r oth~r kinds 
of th~or~tical disput~ and} at th~ sam~ tim~} th~y manifest properties that d~cisively affect 
sociological thought at ~v~ry l~v~l of th~ int~l1~ctual continuum. Theor~tical logic in Soc:10109':1· 
Vol. 1. Routl~dg~ & K~gan Paul. 1982. p 65. Also Al~xand~r claims that Parsons' 'fram~ of 
ref~r~nc~' is a pr~uppositional formulation in which action and ord~r ar~ fundam~nta1 to it". In 
Th~or~tical Logic in Sociology. Th~ Mod~rn R~construction of Classical Thought: Talcott Parsons. 
Rout1~dg~ & K~gan Paul. plc. Vol. 4. P 12. 
6 .. ..I. c. A l~xander. op. cit. P 2. 
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, 
just such a social theory whic~1 has been pervasive and certainly 
controversla1. 
I n the late ei ghteenth and ni neteenth centuri es} the vari ous ideas 
of evo 1 uti ani sm and thel r laws of diff erent stage~; of development 
through whi ch ci vill zati on must pass} is where Auguste Cornte provi ded 
what was then 8 1 eadi ng explanati on of soci ety's conti nulty, through a 
framework which he called social statics and social dynamics? The 
former was to comprehend the structures of a given society, and Hie 
latter to comprehend the outlines of history. Modern functionalist ideas 
~Iave come mainly from social anthropologists such as Bronislaw 
Mal i now ski (1884-1942) and A. R. Radcliffe-Brown (1881-1955)} are 
general1 y acknowledged as bel ng the founders of thi s soci fj 1 Hleor-y. 
Hov'lever subsequent development of functi anal i sm has been 1 arge 1 y an 
Amerlcan pt-Ienomenon,e whlc~1 sought to combine Hie classical theories 
of Durkhei rn's notion of normati ve i ntegrati on of soci et i es} and wieber's 
action frarne of reference. 
The basic notion of functionalism is tt1at of a social system in 
whi ch the constituent parts are interdependent. One suspects that Hie 
1 ack of a preci se defi nit i on of functi onal1 sm refl ects the changi ng 
pattern of its development from its use 1 n exp lal ni ng sl mp 1 e ~;ocl et i es to 
the camp 1 e:x:i ti es of modern soci al structures. Talcott Parsons di d 
venture hi sown defi nit i on of systems Hleory after Hie putll i cat i on of 
li7B Strllcttll"B at 5i.lci8/ Actioll as} 
".a body of log;c;.a By lntet-d~p~nd~nt g~n~r a llze-d concepts of e-mpiric-3l refe-re-nc€''' in 
which u ~v~ry logical implication of any combination of propositions in th€' {theoretied 1} 
syst~m is ~xpllcitly stated in some- other proposition in the same- system.~ 
7 R. ;'ron. Main Currents in Socio logic a 1 Thoughts I. Penguin Books. England. 1965. pp 88-92. 
8 This is a reference to Talcott Parsons and R. K. Merton who w~re the for~most articulators of 
sy st~ms theory. 
9 T, Parsons. The Present Positiorl and Pros~cts of Sy stematic Theory Sociology} in Parsons} 
Essays in Sociological The-ory. New York. 1954. p 213. ;'lso quoted in J. C. ;'lexander. O~I. cit. V(o1. 
4. P 44. 
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Such an idea logically suggests that the system must impose a degt-ee 
of constrai nt on Hie whole range of components. What thi s means is that 
a change in one component will be followed by a change in anothet-, so 
that many functions or consequences occur and through their 
interdependence} a stable form of order prevails. While it may be argued 
that a systems approach to soci ety must imply a consensus, the two are 
not necessaril y 1091 call y present. As I shall dt scuss bel O\'V, the 
teleological protllem is one of functlonalisms' main critic1sm, and yet its 
not as easy as 1 t appears to sustai nit 1 Og1 call y. 
The fact that functionalism as a social theory has proved to be so 
controversial to contemporary theorists, has brougl-It the need to find 
generalisations of social life. However it must be said that until 
recently even this seemingly obvious lack has not been one of its defects. 
Parsons, wt-IO strived for prerequisites relating to every type of social 
system rather than general i sati ons that ¥loul d f1 nd agreement \I'd th oUler 
theoreti cal perspectl ves, rlas (accordi ng to Alexander) provt ded wt Hit n 
hi s theoreti cal frarnework the basi c assurnpt ions, even thOUgt1 he rnay not 
t1ave tleen entirely consci ous of i t.1O On the ott1er hand Merton (1967), 
di d recogni se thi s need through 11i s arguments on 'mi ddl e range 
theori es' ,11 but fall ed to achi eve them. Today un 1 i ke the trend of the 
seventi es, there is a new approach deve 1 opi ng towards functional i sm as 
argued by Alexander (1982) and R. MOncrl (1987)12, wrJi ch mi ght be trle 
basis for rationalising the particularistic arguments which still prevail. 
Among the many concerns surroundi ng the functional i st 
perspect i ve is the problem whi ch many cri tics have voi ced of a 
conservative formul ation depi cting advanced SOCiety as supportive of its 
structures and portrayi ng an unreall sti c absence of confl i ct. There is a 
10 T. Parsons. Essays In Sociological theory. Free press. 1949. p 224. Also J. C. A1ex.arrd~r. Op. cit. 
Vol. 4. P 12. 
11 R. K. Merton. On Th~oret1cal Sociology. Five Essays:, Old And N~w. Th~ Fr~e Pr~ss, N~w York. 
1967. p 52. 
12 ~~. Munch. P arson;an Th~ory Today: In Search of a N~\,l Sy nthesis. In Socia 1 Th~ory Today. Edit~d 
by A. G;dd~n$ & ,...I. H. T urn~r. Polity Press. 1 987. p 1 49. 
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further and possi b 1 Y deeper concern whi ch has been argued at 1 ength tly 
Alexander wrlicrl Questions. not the usefulness of functionalism as a 
soci al theory. but a mi spercept ion whi ch is introduced when a systems 
formulation of society on the level of 'model' is discussed. Suc:t-, 
problems which are often not recognised he claims. are that models 
cannot be i dent ifi ed with, 
tMoretical decisions about emplrical propositions. methodo109lcal positions. or 
ideological vallJes. Nor. most importantly. can the commitment to a systems model be 
identified \!lith those more generalized definitions of the fundamental elements of action 
and their intern? lation \!Ihich estab list. the presuppositions \!Iithin which every modE' 1 
must be more concretely specified. 13 
Thi s of course relates to what I have al ready poi nted out as the 
necessary general assumpti ons whi ch forms the basi s for ttiei r-
theoreti call ogi c. 
There are two issues regardi ng functional i sm wi HI wrli cti I shell 
concern myself. Firstly to outline the major criticisms that ere 
normally levelled at this theory interspersed with my own comrnents .. 
and secondl y to argue further its methodo 1 ogi cal position. 
Crill ci sms of funcllonol1 sm_ 
Crit i ci sms of functi onal1 sm are not hard to fi nd .. but for all thet 
there have been genui ne attempts to vi ew obj ecti ve 1 y the ct-,8racteri sti cs 
of H-lis social theory of society. P. S. Cotien (1975)14 lists three 
categori es of crit i (:i sms: 1 ogi cal, substanti ve and ideo 1 ogi cal. A. D.· 
Smith (1973)15 on the other hand looks at the criticisms levelled wrlieJI 
argue the static nature of functionalism and its inability to cope with 
social change. the interdependence of its parts, and its neglect of 
conflict and coercion. Also Alexander (1982)16 looks essentielly et three 
13 \..1. C. Alexander. Op. cit. p 56 
14 p. S. Cohen. fv10dern Social Theory. Heinemann. london. 1975. pp 47-64. 
15 A. D. Smith. The concept of social change. A critique of the functionalist theory of social changE'. 
Routledge & Kegan Paul. London and boston. 1973. pp 2-7. 
16 J. C. Alexander. Op. cit. pp 55-63. 
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1 ssues} soc1a1 order and ho'vv functi ona11 sm ml'11' t !'lit es !'II • t u _ ugalns 
vo 1 unteri sm) bi as agal nst soci el change and commitrnent to e 
conservat i ve ideol ogi cal position. Despite the di fferent categori es 
chosen by these writers} the criticisms are broedly the same and 
overlapping to some extent. I will look particularly et the teleological} 
1 deo 1 ogi cal and confl i ct crit i ci sms} beceuse once these have been 
enunciated} the others are one way or another) implied. 
Tel eol ogi col eri t iei sm. 
The teleological criticism of functionalism is on the face of it a 
powerful argument} but extremely difficult to sustain ofter close 
scrutiny. As we are dealing with elements which have an interdependent 
reletionship} as functionalism argues) there must necessarily follow an 
inescapable cyclic development? As with 811 teleological erguments 
this problem is so closely linked to social change} which is argued in 
detai 1 later in thi s chapter., that it is relevant now to anti (:i pate my 
eventual thoughts. 
There is in my vi ew some confusi on bet ween the argument of 
functionalism's teleological condition and its inability to explain sociol 
change whi ch., meny c 1 ai m) it has proved inadequate to do. Certai n 1 y 
soci a 1 change as Merton argues it has in my vi ew some potenti a 1 for 
deve 1 opment .. but rather si de steps the nub of the tel eo 1 ogi cel problem. 
The connect i on here is si mp 1 y that cyc 1 i c phenomene (or feedback es 
some prefer to call it) cannot mai ntei n such a condition and at the same 
time explain social change. 
Parsons in The Strllctllre of Sociol Action rather fuels the 
prob 1 em by ali mited expl anat i on of the etemporel cheracteri sti c of 
system models. The argument is as follows. The temporal nature of any 
action which underpins the processes involved from a single ect and its 
consequences} is the schema whi ch Persons draws to encompess e 
conceptual fremework of thoughts about phenomena end not actual 
empirical date. While empirice1 dete can be shown to be different along 
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a ti me scal e} a system representi ng acti on must i nherentl y i ncorpor-ate 
ti me bet ween a si ngl e act and consequence} so that the contemporeneous 
presence of meansl ends becomes i nev1tab 1 e. In Parsoni an functi onal i sm 
there can be no escaping from this temporal process in the octiall frbli7P 
of reference. 17 Parsons argues that as the features of the action 
schema do not constitllte "dolo" of on!! empirico/ proll/eln }18 time 
cannot be involved as if it were a physical phenomenon. The irnplication 
here is that we are dealing with a characteristic which is intrinsic to 
functionalist systems. But there is in my view no need to accept this. 
T eke for example two possi b 1 e approaches to thi s problem. The fi rst is 
that the conceptual schema of phenomena essumes that the consequences 
produced are objective and act-Ii eved. The second is that the ob.i ect i ve is 
not achi eved or only partly so. I n both cases the rneans/ ends 
incorporates consequences} but thei r 1 eve 1 of achi evement cen be Quite 
di ff erent. We therefore cannot necessari 1 y accept that purposi ve action 
and final consequence in an action frame of reference} are dir-ect 
products of that i nit i a 1 a:ti on} for that also assumes there ar-e no other 
forces i nvo 1 ved.19 Wt1at thi s 11 ne of i nQui ry suggests is that functi ont; 
bet ween elements can be different} and it1i::; 1 eads di rectl y to one of 
functi onal isms' three postul ates20} j!JO/SP8/lS(..9ltjiil,-~1 }21 'y'y'hi ch makes 
17 T . Parsons. Op. cit. 2nd e-dition. 1966. P 732. 
18 T. Parsons. Op. cit. (as footnote- no.17). p 733. 
19 "Othe-r force-s" re-fe-r spe-cifica 11y to thosE' (:onse-que-nce-s that are- unE'xp 1ainE'd . Not only, as I do 
be-low) argue- Me-rton's 'late-nt functions' as an e-xplanation of social change, but also Gramse:i's 
're-lations of forces' which offe-r a similar insight to the- possible- me-chanisms of change- . 
20 The- othe-r two postulates of functional ana ly sis are} the F unc tivnJI Lmity~,-~-w ~ty as asserted 
by Radcliffe-Brown which state-s} "The function of a particular social usage- is the- contribution it 
makes to the- total social life as a functioning system. Such a vie'll implie-s that a social system (the 
total social stnJctlJre of a SO(:iety toge-ther with the totality of social usages) in ",hich th.~t 
dructure appears and on which it ~pends for its continued existence) has a certain bnd of unity} 
which we may speak of as a functional unity. 'vie may ~fine it as a condition in which all parts of 
the social sy stM"J wot-k together with a sufficient degree of harmony or ",terna 1 consiste-ncy I i.Eo., 
without producing persistent conflicts which can neither be- reso 1ve-d nor re-gu 1ated". A. R. 
Radcliffe--Bro"Vln. On The- Concept of Function in Social Sc;erlce. American Anthropologist. 1935. p 
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c 1 8i m to elements const ituti ng a necessary condition for a system to 
conti nue. I t asserts that (a) certai n functi ons are i ndi spensab 1 e for 
society ond individuol groups if society is to persist.22 (b) Thot certoin 
. . 
cultural and social forms are indispensable for fulfilling each of these 
functions. It specifically claims that institutions, norms and values are 
indispensable for society's existence. This postulate is far frorn 
satisfactory and Merton himself raises doubts about it in his arguments 
of fllhctiohOl olterllotives .23 Clearly functional alternatives cannot live 
with the idea of indispensability. We have really no justifiable reason 
why there shoul d be but one functi on as Mall now ski c 1 ai niS (footnote 19). 
Thot is, what is necessary for soci ety's exi stence, i nst it uti ons, norm~;, 
val ues, acti on, etc., cannot be replaced. Functi onal alter-natives in 
comp 1 ex soci et i es abound, there bei ng no diffi culty in fi ndi ng examples. 
For instance, the functional requirement of agriculture it could be 
orgued, is to sat i sfy hunger, but it also includes maki ng employment., the 
organisation of land by a transportation network of roads and raihvays. 
But alternati vely those same functions can be fulfilled by other items .. 
for example, the organisation of land can be equally fulfilled tty building 
397. The second postUlate is Lmil'"l:Irs..J1 fUMtIVi1..Jlism described b~ Merton as, 'this postulat€' 
holds that all standardized social or cultural fot-ms have positive functions. R. K. Merton. Op. cit. p 
84. Also but more extremely asserted by Malinowski, "The functional yie\y· of culture insists: 
therefore upon the principle that in every type of civilization, every custom, material object, idea 
and belief fulfills some vital function ... B. Malinowski. 'Anthropolog~' Encyclopaedia Britannicd, 
F irst Supplementary Vo rume , (london and New· York) 1926. P 1 32. 
21 The postUlate of indbpM;;.-..Jbilit..(J· asserts according to Malinowski, ... "in every type (.f 
civilization every custom material obl·ed idea and belief fulfills some vital function, has some , , -, 
task to accomplish, represents an lrtdispensab le part within the working whole". B. Ma lino\,iski. 
, ..v.thropo logy , Op. oit. P 132. 
22 It should be noteod heoreo that the weoll known ambiguity surrounding this postUlate should not bE' 
forgotteon. That ;s, wheother lrtdispensability refers to the function of the system or to the iteoms to 
which the sy st€'m relates. 
23 R. K. M€'rton. Op. cit. p 106. The concept of functional alteornati\'·eos also known as furlctional 
l"quiva1ernb or substitutes, SU9gests ptlssible variation Tn the items which can subs~vt' a funch(\nal 
reoquireomeont. This veory possibility cast doubt on thE' postulatE' of lrtdispE'nsabilit~. 
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comp1exes l factory sites and private dwellingsl just as the function of 
employment can find alternative items such as manufacturing, service 
and retail i ndustri es I etc. The tel eo 1 ogi cal argument whi ch re 18tes to 
the clal m of a stat 1 c system and trl es to mal ntal n a preferred st8te of 
equilibrium l appears to overlook the fact that the multiplicity of items 
that can produce one function or alternatively, the many functions that 
can serve one item l rather undermines the concept of indispensability. 
Plotr Sztompka the POll sh socl ologi st2-4 concludes from hi s 
anal ySi s that the charge of tel eo 1 ogi cal bi 8S is unf ounded. Hi s arguments 
are based on the anal ySi s of four mechani sms whi ch he suggests are the 
ways functi onali sts approach thi s problem. The fi rst is the 
evoltlt iono.r...~1 mecho.nis.m whi ct1 is most often encountered operating in 
the history of human society. Here the argument goes that //)(IS8 
slicietles heve persisted in N,t-de!l inst ittlt j{ill .. ~ [."[mt.1tlcive to jiersfste.l)(P 
J,I,'h1'lD rdhGi""'~ hRVG nDr"~hGd 25 } 1111 L- ~'L/h"1 .. ' II(_'-"'~' ~'L-' I .. 'IIL· . The second is Hie ;-0-1/0/J8/ 
Illech51lism wr,1ct-, states memoers 0.1 5 s(i[let...~/.tro-pe c..9 ftlll and 8de(,l/lc.9te 
knm,vleo'ge of the SOCi61 goolS 55 N"ell os the best nle81lS to 6rb/eve 
tbfllJ", 0110' t/il(~1 t5ke tllis ktlOJ'vled...(,le J/do 5Cct,t/nt 6S the oe~~/c n}{.itlvt1"t/OIi 
be/ll~'7d thelt OH'j'l oclions .., from which tt1e result is a complete 
integration of individual and SOC181 goals. Tt1e third nOl7llotlpe 
mecbollislll postulates that the illtE(47rotfoll of li"lo'fpio'lIbl 5110' social 
gools is brotl...47ld 5ba/lt by the ftlll intern8liz8tjolll(~1 the membe.rs of 0 
""·n""·1·G.J" ,'f( -IhR'I r-ru'·"it;;·t,,'C' I'·~rrr'r. J::nd vj:,·lIlG·-· At"'d lj:c~_;tl~' .<i· Ltl-L','c·tl/r6i ~L'i.'1 ~.l~ ~'} LliL' L ,,~,~ •• ,~. L ... '-I'" ,i.'1 III .. ' LiIIL' t LJ' LI~'~ . I '.J ::t-
11l8cll5nfSffls suggest th5t ftlllctfanol reqtlirements of the system c.911d 
illdi¥idllol gools 5re considered the reslIlt of the direct flltlllellee ot 
existill...tJ strtlcttlr5l 5rr51lgemellts on the motiv5tion ot the indivioil6/ 
oc/l/Ill J'jo'itln/J flJe lrOlneJ'vtJrk ot these O/TOllg8/nents .26 None of tt18se 
24 P. Sztompka ;n dt"ft"nding functionalism, sought to t"stablish what hE' claimt"d is a fundamt"nta1 
affinity bt"twt"t"n Marxism and functionalism bast"d on a common conct"ptua 1 modt" 1. In S(j stE'm And 
Function: Toward a Tht>ory of Soc;ety. Acadt"mic Press. New York San Francisco. 1974. pp 169-170 
25 This me-chan ism be-ars re-se-mb lance to U,,? postulate of indispensabillty me-ntiort€'d aboyE'. 
26 P. Sztompka. Op. (:it. pp 138-152. 
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mechani sms Sztompke argues, is suffl C1 ent to sub~;tanti ate a 
tel eo 1 ogi co 1 bi os. 
The approach of Merton perhaps offers at least a clearer if not a 
better response to the teleological problem although he does not claim it 
as such. He suggest that if an avowed purpose f ai 1 s to be echi eved, Hlen 
we can say thot the moti ve end the ob j ecU ve function heve not 
coincided.27 Merton's point here is that the failure to achieve this 
coi nci dence wi 11 nevertheless produce consequences. Human rnot i ves and 
functional consequences vary independently, so thet the behaviour of 
end-i n-vi ew motives and the objective funct i ono 1 consequences of 
ect i on?8 wi 11 produce 
functior,(s) that are- not limite-d to conscious and e-xplicit PlJrpos€,.2~ 
Such a di screpancy bet ween what soci ety mi ght ei m for and whot it 
achieves, becomes the basis of Merton's mOIHfest and lolB/it functions. 
He defi nes the f ortner as functi ons intended ond recogni sed by the 
perU ci pants, and the letter as functi ons that are not intended or 
recogni sed.3o Merton's purpose here ¥les to make clear what has already 
been descri bed above regardi ng the di sti ncti on bet ween motive and 
functi on, i.e. that there is a di ff erenee bet ween consei ous mati vati on ond 
its ob J ecti ve consequences. Purposeful ecti on on a soei eta 1 1 eve 1, 
viewed as akin to ('"lerton's Inonjiest function, cannot be isolated from 
those uni ntended lBtent functi ons for whi ch an exp 1 anati on is not gi ven. 
An example is that most soci a 1 phenomena are the result of uni ntended 
consequences, that is, soci a 1 actions may have themselves been 
purposive, but their final consequences cannot be attributed as a direct 
connect i on. The soci a 1 conduct whi ch 1 eads to the phenomenon of war 
mi ght be purposi ve in terms of the i nit i a 1 conduct, but mtlny of its 
consequences have no di rect connection. What now appears es 
unconnected from the teleological problem originally discussed, is in 
27 R. K. Me-rtoo. Op. cit. p 118. 
28 R. K. Me-rtoo. Op. cit. p 115. 
29 R. K. Me-rton. Op. cit. p 116. 
30 R. K. Me-rton. Op. cit. p 105. 
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f act very much its concern, for the problem is now shown not to be 
intrinsic to the functions of systemic theory, but essentially a confusion 
of applying human motives to functional consequences as if they were 
one and the same element. 
Stephen Mennell (1976) argues that Merton's monifest and Iota/It 
functions despite their usefulness do not resolve the problem of 
teleological explanations. He states, 
Explaining patterns 'YIhose consequences are manifest-even if manifest only to a 
pO'YIerful minority-is no problem. The manifest consequence is also their caus€'. 
Unfortunately this does not in the ~ast help to explain why a latent need, recognized by 
no one, should give rise to any social pattern.31 
I n my vi eYv' t'lenne 11 has mi ssed the poi nt. To make a cau~:8l connection is 
an error. The total cause is precisely what is not explained. The whole 
conception of manifest-plus-latent functions is precisely thBt it 
atternpts to exp 18i n the rnect-Iani srns of SOCial ch8nge try showi ng the 
di ff erence bet ween i ntenti on (moti ve) and the ob j ecti ve consequence~; 
(functi on). Because such consequences were not intended and not 
recogni sed .. does not in any way di mi ni sri the fact that may gi ve ri se or 
contribute to a social pattern. By showing UIBt the otljective 
consequences (function) are 'changed' by the i nterventi on of the sUbject. 
(moti ve), t'lerton has, wrlether he can sci ous 1 y intended or not, 
demonstrated that functions can not tie tel eo 1 ogi cal. 
Ide 0 log 1 C H 1 C rl ti C 1 s m _ 
I fane is inc 1 i ned to concede to the arguments that soci a1 order i~: central 
to the concerns of functionalism, then it is only too easy to conclude 
that the criticisms of a conservative bias have some sutlstance. Gouldner 
for instance, regards the character of functional i sm as essent i all y 
conservat i ve, not because it is pro-capital i st or even cou1 d be pro-
socialist, but because its disposition is to support whatever powers are 
established':~2 Merton's defence of functionalism from such criticisms 
31 S. Menne 11. Sociological theory: Uses and Unities. Thomas Nelson and Sons Ltd. 1976. P 157. 
32 A. 'vi. Gou ldner . Op. cit. P 333. 
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is that while ideological commitments may be implicit in some work~; tlY 
functi onal anal ysts, they are more extraneous rather than 1 ntri nsi c to 
functi onal theory.33 At the heart of thi s crit i ci sm is agai n tt-Ie protrl ern 
of jndjspBnsobj/ity which has been discussed previously. The notion of 
indispens·ebility €Irises beceuse erguing the interdependence of parts in 
society, ensures that regardless of what ideological .... iew is pursued its 
overriding feature is directed towards a stable order. The idea therefore 
of a strat Hi ed system where soci a1 class 1 s a fundamentB 1 
characteristic of SOCiety and its relationship is based on an 
1 nterdependence of all its parts, g1 ves credence to ttle crit 1 c1 sm that 
funct i anal i sm is a conservative theory. 
A strat Hi ed SOC1 ety 1 s argued in terms of the di vi si on of labour 
arising from differential skills where the roles of actors and the 
demands in a complex society, make some functions serve others, but 
where the rewards are held to be di ff erent. It is of course a well ......... orn 
although powerful argument that such a V1 ew 1 eads to the presti ge, 
weal th and pri vi 1 eges of eli te f ami 1 i es wi th all the sut1sequent 
generati anal advantages of soci al mobil ity. T~lere are al so powerful 
counter arguments to this view. For example, differential skills and 
roles do not necessarily translate to greater rewards and privileges, 
sue:!"1 di sti neti ons are not i ntri nsi c to a complex soci ety. The worth of a 
manual latlourer in the tasks he performs could be equally valuattle to 
soci ety as those of an accountant. Also the attentions of a nurse are no 
1 ess essent 1 a1 to a pati ent than those of a surgeon. These counter 
arguments, reasonable as they are, probably err on the side of dismissing 
rather too glibly human motivations and incentives which are themselves 
present in the oppositional voice. What these examples show is that, as 
Merton argues} functions can have a multi -ro 1 e and do not serve systems 
deterministically. We should not confuse social political acts with the 
general assumpti ons of theoretical 1 og1 c whi ch make action uni versal. 
The acti ons descri bed above are the result of dHf erent ideal ogi cal vi ew~; 
33 R. K. Merton. Op. cit. p 96. 
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whi ch one may agree or di sagree. They are not argumenC:; on the 1 eve 1 of 
theoretical logic which con loy the foundotion for scientificolly refuting 
one or the other. 
The f oct remoi ns thot a stroti f1 ed soci ety requi res (as doe~; a 
soci ety based on ottoi ni ng greater equal Hy) boHI moti ves and functi ons 
for its eontinuotion. But the propensity to be ideologieol requires humon 
moti vati onl and thi s vari es i ndependentl y34 of functions whi ch are 
a 1 woys sub j eet to ci reumstonces and condi t ions. We can therefore argue 
two things here. Firstly ideology connot be intrinsic to functionalism as 
a soci a 1 theory. Secondl YI the charge of a conservative bi as requi res 
that the postulate of indispensotdlty be sustained. This it cannot do 
because spec Hi c functions and items are not i ndi spensatll e to each other) 
there are alternati ve functi ons whi ctt can serve each item. Once Hie 
argument is granted that functi ons are not s 1avi sh 1 y operati ng servi ng 
one i teml but indeed can serve many items 1 then the concept of 
interdependence of parts begi ns to fall oway as the noli on of change is 
introducedl and with it Hie charge of a conservative teleolog~d. 
Confl lct critici sms. 
Crit i ci srn thot confl i ct is mi ni rni zed is really generally i rnp 1 i ed 
throughout the whole debote of functi ona1i sm in the sense that the latter 
argues a formulation leading to harmony and equilibrium. Gouldner views 
this aspect of functionalism as the inevitable result of seeking order. To 
seek orderl he saysl is to seek a reduction of conflict.
35 Coserl while he 
concedes that Parsons speaks of confl i ct l prefers to use words such as 
'tensions' and 'strains'.36 He takes particular issue with Parsons model 
of a stable society and his view of conflict having a disnlpti~)e., 
dissocioting ond o!Jsfllnctiono/ conseqllences .37 And Dahrendorf who 
34 s~~ footnot~ 26. 
35 A. Gouldner. Op. cit. p 251 . 
~6 l. A. Coser. The Functions of Social Conflict. Routledge & K~gan PdUl. Ltd. Lorldon. 1956. p 22. 
37 L. A. Coser. Op. cit. p 21 . 
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contends that class confl i ct occurs bet ween those possessi ng auttwrit y 
and those who do not, argues that Parsons di sp 1 ays apart i cu1 ar til as in 
favour of an81 ysi sin terms of values and norms.a€! There can be no doutlt 
that these criticisms can be uphel d. However on the theoreti cel ·leve1 
itself, this can not be justified. It is clear that criticisms of conflict 
are di rected at Parsons' treatment of issues rather than the effi cacy or 
otherwi se of functionalism. For exampl e} the criticism of a consensual 
soc; ety ; s 1 erge 1 y a response to the Person; en ; nterpreteti on of soci ety 
whi ch subdues the vol untari sti c character of ; ndi vi dual sand , 
unrealistically portrays society as being without alternative functions 
that wou1 d reveal confl i ct as part of soci a1 1 if e. I f we consi der that the 
confl i ct enters contrary c 1 ai ms, then the re lat i onshi p of means to ends 
implies that its achievement is not guaranteed. Trle means are sut1ject 
always to sufficient conditions and circumstances. Conflictt; tJecorne in 
Hit s context, a permanent characteri sti c of soci al 1 if e. My poi nt tiere is 
thet there is no just ifi cati on to portrey SOC1 ety without confl i ct end 
therefore no necessity for functi onal theory to omit the alternative 
routes in whi ch i terns can tie ful fi 11 ed. 
More general comments on functionalism. 
The criticisms of functionalism are many, and wt·lile as I have 
attempted to sho· ... v not all are J usti fi ed .. they do gi ve to the detlate the 
posit ive aspect of what shoul d tie made expll cit and cl arified. 
f1y di scussi on here on the useful ness of functi on ali sm and its 
criticisms, have clearly overlapped in each section. And yet thi~; is in 
itself significant in that it demonstrates Hie arguments are interlinked 
mainly because the criticisms themselves have a similar relationship. 
The critics of functional analysis have largely focused on its purported 
conservetive bias, its emphasis on social order €It the expense of the 
voluntaristic element, and the lack of conflict which realistically 
38 R. Dahrendorf. Class and Class Conmct ;n Industdal Soc;ety. Routledge & Kegan Paul. london. 1965. 
p 160. 
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represents soci a1 1 ife. Trle common el ement in each of t~lese detlEltes can 
be seen as f ocusi ng on order. Alexander has argued that many of the~;e 
criticisms are conflationary and arise from a more generalized 
theoreti ea 1 prob 1 ern) in part i eular the argument of soci al order. 
In deciding just how useful functionalist theory is .. one must first 
consider on what basis such a decision can be judged. As I have argued 
rlere J a is my view that functionalism must formulate its theoretical 
1 ogi c based on assurnpt ions that can be compared wi HI other 
perspect i ves) Only on thi s f oundati on can contingent empi ri ca 1 
proposH ions be made. Regardi ng the former) assumpti ons} thi s of course 
app1 i es to all theoreti cal perspecti ves and not just to funct i anal i sm. But 
its importance ari ses here pri marll y because it has not been fundarnental 
to its critics. Thi sis especi all y true of the crit i ci srns of soci al order 
and an anti-voluntaristic view of SOCiety which it is argued} 
functi ona1 i sm conveys. The prob 1 ern sterns from the emphasi s gi ven to 
the harrnoni ous nature of soci al order and the re 1at i "Ie atlsence of a 
voluntary element 'y'y'ahi n i ndi vi dua 1 s to act freely. But thi s need not tie 
interpreted es e limitetion of this theory .. but rather en inadequate 
conceptual i zeti on of order and vol untari sm. For exampl e .. Hie argument~; 
as to whether collective order and individual freedom cen be integreted} 
is not one tt1at shoul d tIe argued in terms of its 1 ogi c wi Hil n Hie 
functi ona1 i st frernework) but et the 1 eve 1 of generel 8ssurnpti ons. One 
cen argue about degree of order or freedom 'vvrli ch a funct i onEIl i st model 
might allow in terms of their social political function) but you cannot 
argue about the intrinsiC property of the elements that when eve1uated 
are seen to have plausibility and relevance as universe1 criter-iEl whicrl 
can serve any soci 01 ogi call eve 1 of thought. 
There is a1 so the arQument whi ch I have not di scussed so far but is 
"" 
nevertheless worthy of being mentioned) and that is the phi1osop~lica1 
problem of how to conceive society .. either sterting frorn the unity of the 
whole as functionalism does, from order searching to estatr1i~;h Hie fact 
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or from fact to finding an intelligible order. The former we see e~; the 
1 ogi c of Auguste Comte and the 1 at ter as that of Montesqui eu end Max 
Weber. The noti on of the entity over the element has probably obscured 
the vOluntary role in favour of social order, to the extent Hlet 
functionalism, as a means of explaining soc1al phenomena, hes not 
justified its potential. 
From the criticisms discussed of functionalism, much of it is 
aimed at the fact that order remains {j prJori to the individuat i.e., the 
lack of conflict, the cyclic phenomenon and the conservative bies. This 
view it seems has clouded what is actuelly the case. One sees here 
probably a fundamental error carried over from the past of focusing 
exclusively on the structure of total system~:, rather tt1en including Hie 
properti es of the elements con~:ti tuti ng the systern.39 Thi s however 
cannot be said to be true of Merton's approach for he did, by including the 
concepts manit est and 1 atent functi ons) show thet rnen's 1 ntervent ion tly 
purposi "Ie acti on 1 eaves a di screpancy tlet ween intention and fi na1 
consequence) and this irn[llies something has chenged. It also implies 
trlat man has parti ci pated 1 n rli story) contri tluted to soci a 1 chenge) and 
thet i rnportantl y, fi na 1 consequence~; are HIe result of i ndetermi net e 
funct ions. 
t-'ly conc lusi ons are, that whil e funct i onali st theory is sti 11 in need 
of developrnent. much of its criticisms are not intrinsic to functional 
systerni c theory, and that a rnore ri gorous methodo 1 ogi cal preparati on 
wt-li ct1 e:x:cl udes specifi call y confl i ctua1 and i deol ogi cal ori entatl ons as 
part of its fundamental logic, will produce a more ot'jective besis for its 
eva i uat ion. 
A framework for understanding social change. 
The notion of explaining social change by single concepts which 
express soci ety as confU ctua 1, adapti "Ie, economi c-bound, or otherwi se) 
portray only partial views with each unatlle to incorporete the totality of 
39 P. Sztompka. op. cit. p 12. 
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practi ces pursued by soci ety) and therefore i ncapatd e of exp 1ai ni ng 
soci a 1 change. Whil e we cannot as yet tie sure how end in whet wey Hie 
i nteracti on of ell these conceptual re 1eti onst-Ii ps together wi 11 operate to 
produce ch8nge, H does seem reasonable to stete th8t these 
individualistic theories cannot properly address the complexity and 
diversHy of ell social phenomena in the course of their interection. 
As already stated in chapter 1) the meny 8ssertions made of rlow 
society is reproduced) const Hute nothi ng other then e seerch for soci e1 
change. This has been mainly debated in ideological terms of conflict) 
coercion and power) rat~ler than initielly e~; social mechenisms. Only 
thereafter can one argue in the context of moti vated eet ion et the 
ideological or empirical level. 
r1y eim in this final section is to look closer at how Gramsci 
conceptuel i zes soci el and pol i t i cel change. There ere two reesons for 
thi ~;. The fi rst is to show how Grernsci's epproach was fi rst end 
foremost througrl Hie participation of humen egency. Tt-lis does not) it 
eppears in Grarnsci's view.. detract from the marxist's notion of social 
classes tieing constituted tly the dominant mode of production .. tlut reUler 
th8t social groups are agents of ch8nge and therefore can potentially 
constitute their economic and Dolitica1 world. Second1u. Hie notion that , ~. 
human participation contributes significantly to shaping man'~; wor-ld is 
in my vie'w consistent with the voluntaristic element whictl is implicit 
in my proposH j on. But al so i rnportantl y) as fi n81 consequences can never. 
be predi cted 8t the 1 eve 1 s of complexity of soci et81 chenge) redi ce1 
theori es of transf ormat i on such as Grernsci's) need to 8rgue ctl8nge in 
such a manner that whet are unintentional consequences) will become 
subordi nate components in the complexity of i nteracti ng elements. Thi~; 
means that fi ne1 consequences) whi ch ere deri "led in Gremsci's 
theoret i ca 1 framework from act i vi ties whi ch have a domi nance of 
orgenic development and voluntary character) can be theorised es 
credible. It is this latter point which lacks conviction040) end will be 
40 By not considering the possibHity of unintended consequences so givin(J the dominanc!? of organ1c 
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evi dent in the f 0 11 owi ng. 
A 1 though my comments on Grornsci's theory of tronsf ormot ion 
of soci ety in Chapter 2} reveal consi derab 1 e di ffi cul ti es to its 
realisation} there is little doubt in my mind} that Gramscl's conceptual 
analyses of historical events} have provided insiQhts which can be ... 
frui tfull y exploited} parti eular1 y for constructi ng 0 framework for 
understanding change which I shall discuss below. 
Sociol chonge. 
If we regord the culturol development of odvonced society os being 
cruci 131 to Gramsci to exp 1ai n the presence of hegemony and how it can 
also produce a counter hegemony} it is in terms of understanding social 
pt1enornena on 1 q a poi nt of entrq} even if central to Grarnsci's thesi s. We ... ... 
should not see its importonce} which it undoubtedly hos to society ond 
Gramsci l as necessarily determining the outcome in its relationship with 
other realms of practices. A particular example from Gramsci which is 
subsumed in the context of cultural deve 1 oprnent l is hi s concern with 
intellectuols. As we hove olreody seen} the tronsformotion of SOCiety in 
Gramsci J is dependent on the development of t.l/"" ... qoliie i/ltel/eett/ols of the 
'vvorking classes. The whole structure of SOCiety is not only needed to 
produce such] nte 11 ectual s 1 but al so to mai nta] n and reproduce them. 
In deoling here with the implicotion of Gromsci's theory, the 
practi cal prob 1 erns to consi der mi ght be the all ocati on of resources and 
funds J the producti on of materi a 1 s} books, equi pment etc., the provi 8i on 
of schools, building materials} technical and professional services, 
arti sans 1 etc.
1 
and other human resources of teachers and anei 11 ary staff. 
In addition the largely unintentional occurrence of instrumental events 
both nati ona11 y and i nternati ona 11 YI produci ng i nfl uences that mi ght 
nmge from stri kes end the restri ct i on of necessary goods and servi ces, 
development of elements .ID unimpeded direction "in social change, Gramsc"i1eaves the conditions for 
the '", ar of position' as the only obstacle to transition. 
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to the evolvement of new ideas and pressure for change. All such 
concerns only hi gh 11 ght the uni ntended consequences of so many 
practi ces that i mpi nge on the deve 1 oprnent of orgtlnic int8//ectt'/8/s in 
order that thei r concept i on shaul d become a reality.-t1 
ClearlYI there is a multiplicity of unintentional consequences 
which are responsible for the development of culture and SOCiety. These 
necessari 1 y 6nd reci procell y i ofl uence all real rns of practi ces, so thElt 
the overriding dominance of one particular realm, which history may 
show was logi cally in evidence for a period, must be explained as a 
relational and not as a singular conceptual cause. It is this relational 
aspect of soc1 a1 phenomenB that is so 1 ntr1 gui ng in Grarnsci's f orrnulat ion 
and which must be understood in order to judge its merit for changing 
soci ety, at the same time its useful ness as a framework for 
understanding social Change generally. 
Relations of forces. 
The noti on of forces acti ng to produce change} is a methodo 1 ogi ca 1 
approach used by Gramsci to di st i ngui sh bet ween peri ods of hi stori ea 1 
deve 1 opment of soci ety's structure, politi cal awareness and mi litary 
c8patd lity. These r818t i(lns (If forC8S" 012 a~; he terms them, are cruei a 1 
41 It must a l\y" ay s be true th.:st the realisation of theorised events such as 'organic inte-nectua 15' are-
sub jed to circumstances: and (:onditions as argued by both t'1arx and (;r amsci. This can imply e-ither 
that explanations are fortuitous: if those very conditions are presented, or partial if they art? not) 
which is most likely the case. This: proviso is itself the outcome of changes that are subject to 
similar conditions whic:h cannot be c:ontro lled as if social phenomena had the same properties as thE' 
phy sica 1 sc:;ences. It is not therefore, in my view, appropriate to argue this proviso to substantiate-
a theory as: being otherwise satisfactory. If the reasonable definition of 'conditions and 
circumstances' is that no other changes should take place than those foreseen in order that thE' 
theot·y is accepted, then the very phenornena we are trying to understand must alYfays elude us and 
explanations are reduced to an absurdity. 
42 The concept of the relations of force '"Which Gramsci uses as a methodological principle I stems from 
the notion of finding forces and their relationship which have occurred in a determlMte period of 
history. The question of "what is" and "what ought to be" 'YIhich intellectuals have pondered 
throughout time, is one that Gr amscl ~ li~ves .. through his understanding of Machiavelli} s:hou ld not bE' 
put in these terms. Machiavelli did not suggest changing reality, but that historical forces could 
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f orees in hi story, the pri rne Grarnsci art 
events surroundi ng the 'Ri sorgi rnento'.043 
e x a rn p Ie tie i n g HI e p (I 1 it i C 81 
The methodological use of .... 
these events for Gramsci was to show how moments in history could 
produce a relationship of structural and military rBltdja/l a/ (arcBs: thet 
once recognised as politically forceful enough) could result in radicBl 
change. What Gramsci is talking about is nothing less than a fr8rnework 
operate more efficienfly (Grams(:1. Op. cit. p 1578). In the follo"Wing W'e ean se€' roor-e clearly 
Gr afflsci' s thinking on how to interpret forces for change. 
The active politician is a (:reator) an initiator; but hE- neither creates from nothing nor does 
he move in the turbid void of his oW'n desires and dreams. He bases himself on effecti .... ·E' 
rea lity ) but W'hat is this effective reality ? Is it somethirlg static: arid immobil€') or is it not 
rather a 1~~tiM Vf fiH~iI~- in continuous motion and shift of equilibrium ? If one app1i€'s 
one's will to the creation of a new E'quilibrium- among the forces W'Meh reany exist and ar€' 
oper atiYe- basing ones€' lf on a ~,adicular force -wtlich OM be Heves to be progressive and 
strength€'nir'g to tf(llp it tCI vidory- or,€, still mons {If. ttt€' terrain (,f effee:tivE' realit'L but 
dOlE'S so in ord€'r to dominate and tr anseend it (clr tCI c:clntribute to this). \v'hat "ought to bE''' is 
therefor€' (:oncrete; ind€'ed it is the only realistic: and historicist irlterpretation of reality .. it 
alone is histc.ry in the making and philoso~lhy in th€' makirll~_, it ai,-,.-,.:- is po1iti(:s_ (My italks 
'vi€' odr, s€'€' thdt Gt-amsc:i tdkes €'1e~nts of erf.piric:;,l oi:aset-vation dnd cor,(:€'ptualizes them in the 
contE'xt (If 'situations' irl order to dnalyse arid establish ttt ... variolJs l",vE'ls c,n -wttkh forcE'S "d, This 
process is also char ac:terised by 'organic: and 'conjunctional"* mO'Y'E'ments') thE- forme-r dE'se:ribo?d by 
Gr amsci as ~'y"~rtts oc:(:urrirtg 'which are organic irl d€''f~ lopmE'nt arid th€'rt?fore re hhvE' llJ permanE'rlt) 
and the latter as t?vent~. occurring s-uddE'nly and by charlcE' ( the Italiarl "/lord USE'd 'o(:casional€" ":fhicl, 
irl this sense might be conside-red as events oc:clJrring that arE' not predk:tdble). The importarl(:o? (If this 
corlcept for Gr amsci lies: in its observation arid ana ly sis .. for tho?s€' E'v€'nts: t"€'V",<s 1 clppclrtuniti",;; for 
political outc:t)rrtt?s., if they are recognised and fruitfully eX~lloited, Gramsci, Op.c:it. pp.455-459 (PNE: 
p.175-185). "* In the Prison Notebooks} op. cit., the W'ord cClnjundional substltutt?s 'conjurldur a1' 
which has b~en used by the English transliltor. 
43 Such an e-xamp leo in Gr amsei is the- 'RisorgimE'nto' whe-re- historical events lE'd to the- 't"v1odE'r ate- ' 
po litica 1 party W'inning hegemony over other social groups. This is the model which Gr amsci 
constructs to show that the dominance of events have the-ir origin in the- organicity of soci-CI 1 groups .. 
institutions or structures. In this: particular case I it is the 'Moderate party's organic de-vE'lopment 
including its cultural assimilation of oth~r groups I W'hich eonableod it to W'in leadership even before 
h~g~mony was W'on. 'What Gr amsci is doing h~re is taking historical events W'hich havE' different 
qua lities of deve lopmt"nt I i.e.) con junction a 1 (unpredictable phenomt"na) and permanent (organic. 
phenomena) ) .and conceiving their effeoct on outcomes as forces) .and their inter action ",-itt. each othE't" 
as "relations: of forces: .. , 
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of SOCl a1 change at the macro 1 eve 1. I n the f 0 11 OWl ng quotati on, Gr8rnsci 
seeks to clarify what he means by the relation of forces with respect to 
econorni c cri ses and thei r connecti on with fundamental event~; in 
soci ety, 
T~ particular qu€-stion of €-conomic hardship or ·w€-ll being as a cause- of new historic:al 
realities is a partial .aspect of th€- question of the relations of fClrce at the various 
levels. Changes can come about eitt~r because a situaticlfl of wellbeing is thre-ate-ned by 
the- narrow s.e If-interest of a social class} or because hardship has becor(~ into 1er ab le 
and no force is ¥isab1€- in the old society capable of mitigating it and of re-establishing 
normality by legal means. Hence it may be said that all these elements are the concrete 
manifestation of t~ conjuntural* fluctuations of ~ totality of social relations of 
force} on whose terrain the passage takes place from the latter to ~1(I1itical relations (If 
fc.rce) and finally to ttl€- military relation whic:h is decisive ....... ThE' decisive E'lement Jr. 
every situation is the permanently organised and long prepared force w·hich can be put 
into the field when it is judged that a situatiorl is favour at.le only in S(I fat" as such a 
force exists 1" •• "'4 
By teking social elernents es a bloc so representing et e perticuler 
mornent in time a relet/ailS· a/ flirce, Gramsci is introducing not only a 
methodology on which he can theorise redica1 chenge., but also implicit in 
thl s f ormu1 at ion is the noti on that Ulere is change at the 
con j uncti one1"'s 1 eve 1} whi ch tly its very neture cannot tie specifi c in 
direction. This requires a more permenent 'force' wtlich is a reference to 
en organi c development or a 'long prepared force'} whi ch coul d tie 8 
dorni nant contri buti on towards the di rect i on of change by the will of 
man. 
I f we take thi s approach of Gramsci's and relate it to det811 ed 
pract ices at the more mundane 1 eve 1 of soci ety, we cen concei ve of a 
S1 mil ar framework in whi ch con j uncti ona 1 and organi c phenomena, both 
h8Vi nQ i ntenti onal and un] ntenti onal consequences} is SOC181 criange. 
'" 
Thi s notl on of change does not specif1 call y s1 ngl e out one partt cul Elr 
realm of actlvity as having dominance in the way events evolve. But for 
44 Gramsci. Op. cit. pp1587-1588. (PN. pp 184-185). * Refer~ ;s made to 'conjuntural' in 
footnote no. 42. 
45 Connecting events of no historical importance. 
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Gramsci, the emphasis he puts on the culturel development of society., 
must 1 ead to the i nterpretati on that culture has pri macy over events in 
the other realms of activity. The basis on which this view is formed has 
} 
al ready been di scussed previ ous 1 yin Chapter 2. One must return to 
Grernsci's exp 1 eneti on of ob j ecti vHy in order to 11 nk hi s concepti on of 
soc1 a1 change to the dorn1 nance of spec1 fi c soc1 a1 phenomena. Pred1 ct 1 on 
for Gramsci is based on the will of man and a 'programme' of action, from 
whi ch it acqui res ob j ecti vity. Purely objective predi cti on has no meani ng 
for Gramsci as we can note in the following, 
Anybody who mak~s a pr~diction has in fact a "programrne" for whose victory he is 
working, and his prediction is precisely an element contributing to that victory. This: 
does not mean that prediction need always be arbitrary and gratuitous, or s:im~lly 
tendentious. Indeed one might say that (Inly to the extent to which the obj€'c:tiY€' as:pa?ct 
(If prediction is: linked t(1 a programme does: it acquire its: objectivity.-46 
(1 earl y we cannot separate predi cti on from otl j ecti vi ty in Gramsci) 
for 8S long as the 'programrne' is ob j ecti "Ie, t~len aspects of that 
programme must be domi nant for objective consequences to be 
achieved. In my earlier cornment.s on GratYlsci's thoughts in Chapter 2} 
I di scussed t~le way ob j ecti vity was consti tuted from theory and 
practi ceo Thi s we can relate to the programrne ref erred to above} 
whi ch becomes a process in whi ch the ob j ecti ve aspect of Gramsci's 
predi cti on of soci 81 change is a conti nua1 refi nernent to react-I the 
desi red consequences. 
Such an interpretation in my view cannot be accepted. As 
i ndi cated in footnote 41, Gramsci does make a di sti nct i on bet ween 
events that have occurred through organiC links in the formation of its 
development, and events occurring that have a spontaneous nature. It 
seems reasonable then to interpret that primacy is given to events of 
organi c 11 neage but (and I emphasi se thi s) from whi ch no domi nance of 
outcome can be assigned in terms of a specifiC consequence. This 1 etter 
statement does not necessarll y accord with Gramscl's vi ew I f or he waul d 
sure 1 y consi der that such pri macy, bei ng the most i nfl uent i al, wi 11 
46 Gramsci. Op. cit. p (PN. p171). 
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ultimately culminate in Hie desired consequence throug~1 Hie proce~;::; cof 
theory and practice. After all, his Uleory of change is directed towards 
thi s end. The intentional and uni ntent i anal consequences wl·1i ch 1 eed 
practices to conjunctures, and can be viewed as historical events does , 
not reveal an epistemological basis from which the salience of one 
element or another can be said to determine the eventual outcome. T~Ii~; 
view would also be rejected by Althusser who has argued that the 
contradictions of a complex whole stn/ctl/red in oominolJce, cannot be 
conceived without its contradictions in the consti tuted exi stence thet 
make the whole complex. In other words, elemental contradictions are 
linked to the contradictions that make the complex dominent. If the 
economi creal m is domi nant in advanced soci ety 'i n the last instance' a::; 
Althusser clairns, that is, it determines Hie 'structure in dominance',-t? 
it is because events are di ctated by the domi nance of economi cs. With 
A lthusser} the notion of interdependence 1 eads to determi ni 8m, for t-Ie 
cannot concei ve, as he states} 
The domination of on€' contradictk.rl over oth€'rs cannot .. in Marxism, be th€' r€'sult (If a 
(:(.ntingent distributi(.n of different contradictions in a cc.llection that is regarded as ar. 
ob ject.-t8 
The therne of contradi ct ions to exp lei n soci el change meke ell 
practi CBS supporti ve of each other .. gi vi ng us the notion of stabll ity 1 n a 
camp 1 ex and contradi ctory SOCl ety. To return agal n to my vi ewpoi nt, 
w~lat Althusser describes is only one strand running through society e~ 
en organl c development, a1 beit an important strand whi ch can i nfl uence 
conjunctures in history, but not necessarily to determine its 
consequences. I ndeed the balanced argument here is that for advanced 
soci ety to reproduce itse 1 ( H must al so encounter junctures in hi story 
in which the situations produced by the totality of practices, both 
organic and conjunctional, must contend with changes in all realms of 
acti vity. Economi c contradi ct ions are not static ent it i es i mmuned from 
47 L. Althusser. Op. cit. p. 111. 
48 L. Althusser. Op. cit. p. 201 . 
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other i nfl uences, 1 east of all from human i nterventi on. 
That latter view is one that Gramsci would endorse. No¥lt-Iere 
does Gramsci c 1 ai m the domi nance of the economi creal m, rather hi s 
who 1 e approach is founded on the choi ces that are available to the 
individual. If we depart from the determined structured view of society, 
and its failure to regard human beings as causal sUbjects and filling a 
muitiplicity of roles which engage the social world, then we raise the 
Question of how the latter view can support the reproductive processes 
of social change, from the freedom of choices claimed? 
First level 8ssumpt ions. 
The relevance of first level assumption~; has already tleen 
discussed in crlapter 3, and why Uley serve as generalizations on wrlich 
different views of the world can be constructed. In this study .. my 
general proposition makes a number of asserti ons whi ch i ndi cate the 
presence of i ndi vi dua 1 mati vati ons and means/end goals, and trleref ore a 
type of acti on is assumed to be imp 11 ci t. A 1 so other concepts of 
consensus and constrai nts and normati "Ie behavi our, all imply the notion 
of order, both at the i ndi vi dua 1 and call ecti ve 1 eve 1 of soci ety. Whi 1 e I 
make a number of general assumptions, or what I call second 1 eve 1 
assumptions relating to all these dimensions of variability at the 
empi ri cal 1 eve 1, the necessity to estab 1 i sh the exi stence of Hie more 
fundamental characteristics of the type of action and order; is relevant 
to isolating ideological reasons for the presence of empirical activity 
and social control. For example, one cannot impute a voluntaristic 8ction 
which might a1 so h8ve a normative component as simply ideological if 
thi sis an i rreduci b 1 e aspect of human 8ct i on. By 1 ooki ng at my general 
proposit i on, the asserti on is that education, at the 1 eve 1 s concerned, is 
motiVated by the choices aYailable from which follows a certain social 
deve 1 opment and order that cannot be i mmedi ate 1 y assumed as 
ideological. 
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Presupposit ions or fi rst 1 eve 1 assumpti ons } are those that can be 
considered universal and on which genuinely different views of the world 
can be based. For example, we can say that Gramsci's hi ~;tori cal 
i nterpretat i on of the Ri sorgi menta vv'as the genui ne basi s for hi s vi ew of 
the world and later formulated into a theory of radical change from a 
foundaU on of theoretical and phil osophi cal 1 ogi c or assumpti ons. Hi s 
particular historical interpretation immediately gives rise to how 
objective it was, and whether a revisional reading would so change 
general vi ews that a di ff erent radi cal approach must be theori ~;ed. Eiut 
whether thi sis the case or not, the poi nt of reference wi 11 be thet the 
assumpt ions at the fundamental 1 eve 1 shoul d remei n unaltered end 
i rreduci b 1 e regardl ess of the di ff erent approaches and development. 
Ho\,vever, one must be very careful .. as ,...I. H. Turner argues} 
.. not to slJffocate- the-ore-tical activity and lose- sight of the- goal of all the-or,:! : to e-xplain 
how the- social un;ye-rsE' works. 
I am certai n 1 y mi ndful of thi s crit i ci sm in the fall owi ng. 
I shall di vi de the f (Ill owi ng di scussi on 1 nto three parts, f1 rstl y, an 
approach to rational ity and non-rati anal ity, secondl y, an approach to 
soci al acti on, and thi rdl y, find approach to soci 81 order. 
Rot i onol ond non-rot i onol action. 
The central argument is really one which requires an attempt to 
understand the neture of acti on. I n vi ew' of the c lassi cal work on thi~; 
SUbject by M. Weber) T. Parsons, A. Schutz) and others, one can berely 
scratch the surf ace here in spite of its undoubted importance to eny 
postul ated theory in acknowl edgi ng the problem of action and its concern 
with norms and mot i vat i on. There is no denyi ng that more latterl y 
eff orts by J. C. Alexander whose at tempt to advance thi 5 thorny issue) is 
a most valuable contribution to sociology as a whole. 
The Question which might appear fundamental to ask is to wt-Iet 
degree is action rational where goals are essentially calculated to 
achi eve the most effi ci ent means to reach ends? Fi rst of ell thi s type 
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of action, which is instrumentally rational, would regard goal~; as 
materially oriented and '-tv'here norms play no part. Conversely this would 
61so me6n the g061s which did not fulfll 6 r6tional criteria would 
somehow be discarded. Those theorists from the Frankfurt School 
Marcuse, Adorno and Horkheimer, saw 'instrument6l reason' as 
capitalism's guiding principle and also as potentially self-undermining. 
The vi si on that was portrayed by these writers was of a confl i ct taki ng 
place between technical rationality and latent human needs. Whlle of 
course on the ideological level one can argue the presence of conflict for 
many reasons, but to propound such an argument by eli mi nat i ng 
completely the subjective reference of any 6ction so that technical 
rationality singularly prevails, must be a gross distortion of reality. 
Thi s vi ew is to show soci ety as si mp 1 y adapting to materi a 1 conditions 
and a concepti on of acti on where freedom and constrai nts are rep laced tly 
determinism, and simply masks the distinction between human action 
and social order. However what one can say is that in~;trurnental 
rationality is singularly irreducible and therefore rig~ltly i~; an 
assumption at the most fundamental level of sociological trlougt"lt. But in 
practical terms what theory could argue that social action is pursued in 
such a manner where such efficiency prevails. Even the demands of 
economics must consider human factors. 
Non-rati onal or non-i nstrurnental acti on, has not been quite so 
popu1 ar in western thought, most probably because its associ at ion is 
closely allied to abstract and religious orientations, and the nature of 
social life. In contrast to rational action, non-rational action is not 
materially oriented or concerned with the most efficient path in 
achieving goals. Norms are not viewed in conjunction with instrumental 
and technical efficiency., but contain a distinctive ideal element in which 
the internal voluntary characteristic of human action is emphasised. This 
implies that action is realised mostly from a subjective assessment of 
normative commitments rather than from the external environment 
There is of course an equally unreal vision of behaviour in this form of 
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non-rationEd activity which can lead to idealism, as Ulere is witb purely 
rational activity. But if one regards botb forms of activity as serving 
each other so that the vOluntary versus the determined or the ideal 
versus the material aspects, then one introduces the ethical qualities of 
non-rationality into instrumental forms of life. Parsons treatment of 
the subjecti "Ie and normative components of social act ion in systems has 
been paramount in all his works. He has always presented his case for 
the primacy of the normative in structuring action. He says that, 
Institutional patterns are the 'backbone' of the social system. 
Thi s of course has been one of the problems wi th accepting the 
functionalist approach by many of its critics because of the notion that 
norms are i nterna 1 i zed and conformity is taken for granted. Even with a 
wide reading of Parsons, it is not easy to conclude w~lether Hlis form of 
normative action is ideologically conflated or a truly generalized forrn 
which could be regarded as a fundamental assumption. 
I f the concepti on of rati onEil acti on i~; regarded as normati ve and 
i n tern al i zed and not pure 1 yin s t ru men t al and can d it ion all y de t e rrn i ned, 
the VOluntary element still needs to be explained. What is regarded as 
normative for one does not automatically fol1ovv' that it is also for 
another. To choose to tie educoted at the hi gher 1 eve 1 t;, is a normat i vel y 
regulated pt1enomena, but not purel y instrumental and determi ned 
although some part of the rati anal acti on mi ght be categori zed as suc:rl. 
But the non-rati onal aspect of action mi ght al so include moral criteri a 
on which judgements were made which had quite different normative 
standards. I t does now seem apparent that neither of these two notions 
of rationality will suffice on their own to explain the sutlstantive 
empirical world without seriously conflating ones' argument. 
50c101 order. 
Soci al order can be imp 1 i ed or associ ated wi th a numtler of 
concepts} i.e .. , cultural norms, consensus} constrai nts} stabll ity, harmony, 
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etc. One way or another every social theory ha~; to explain the nature of 
the actions of social groups and how that action is interrelated with 
order. Some assertions I make in my general propositionl include the 
concepts of consensus and constrai nts whi ch is descri bi ng the properties 
of social order under the conditions and circumstances which have 
developed. It also includes the 'institutionalization process' which gives 
rise to social patterns of interaction. However the presence of these 
concepts should not immediately indicate that the perspective of society 
is one based only on a rat i ona1 normative soci ety that has a conservati ve 
bias. It may well be all these things; but it is insufficient reason to 
conc 1 ude the type of order or even the ideal ogi cal i nterpretat i on without 
recognizing non-rational norms and the VOluntary element in human 
acti vity whi ch have contri buted to the real ity descri bed. T~le poi nt is} 
can there be a general i zed order assurnpti on? Alexander has argued thi s 
case against three levels of reduction which he has notedl empirical 
stabil ity versus change; cultural versus i nst it uti onal causation; and 
conservat i ve versus soci 011 st ideo 1 ogYI The poi nt that Alexander makes 
is that the reducti on of order to any part i cul ar versi on noted here} 
eliminates its usefulness. Therefore to be able to decide the 
characteri stl cs of soci al order w~li ch can be consi dered as potenti ell y 
capab 1 e of general i zed deci si ons lone must exami ne two 1 eve l~; of 
analysis} the individual and the collective level. However .. e~; order on 
the individual level only is sterile in the social context l I will consider 
only the collective context. 
Returni ng to my di scussi on of act i onl the rati anal i st approach 
eliminates the element of voluntarism which seems unrealistic in terms 
of human choi ces and subsequent deci si ons to act. To retai n thi s element 
we must appeal to the non-rati onal and normati ve components of aeti on. 
By doing this we are confronted with a conception of order w~lich is both 
collective and internal to the individual. The Question which now erises 
is how n:m this be related to external collective order? For example I 
have a1 ready touched on the protd ems of freedom and constrai nt as the 
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characteristics which have emerged as part of the cultural development 
of advanced soci ety, and it is very much the sutl j eet of my 1 eter 
di scussi on in chapter E., re lati ng to the concept of Modern Tresf ormi srno 
and the stability of liberal democracy. Collective order can be conceived, 
according to Alexander, 
~cause norms are not materia 11 thE- same norm can be cor~iv@od as intercorlflE'ctirt9 two 
or more individuals.. Such an intercOfll'"lEtction creates. collective patterns."4} 
Thi s conception i ntert wi nes the characteri st i cs of ect] on with order so 
that they are i nextri cab 1 y 1 inked. 
To ensure that I am not unduly side tracked on this issue, I believe 
I must appeal to the logic of the premise in my general proposition wt-lich 
is that human bei ngs are mati vated to act. The above concepti on woul d 
successfully retain Hie notion of motivation by Ule voluntary element in 
ecti on, and woul d 81 so s8ti sfy the co 11 eeti vi st position of order thet the 
institutionalization of political behaviour demands, i, e., consensus and 
constraints. I therefore must reject the alternative instrumentally 
collectivist position because this cannot accommodate Ule idee of 
motivation 8nd consequently does not setisfy ell the conditions thet cen 
be general i zed. 
49 . ..1. C. Alexander. Op. cit P 104. 
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CHAPTER 4_ 
GEOGRAPHI CAL REGIONAL 01 FFERENCES I N ADVANCED 
SOCIETIES_ 
INTRODUCT I ON 
It 1 S perhaps not unreasonable that soci 01 ogi sts cite 
regi onal i nequa 11 ti es of soci a 1 and economi c resources.. as a 
daturn inc 1 ass di spari ti es and educati onal opportunit i es. w"t-Ii 1 e 
the evi denee for thi sis substemti a 1, exp lanat ions are vari ed. 
Certainly regional differences in econornic terms have been 
exami ned in depth by many vv'riters,l but such exp lanet ions are 
far too restri cted. My assertion al ready broadl y stated in rny 
general proposition is that inequalities are the result of at least 
three integrated areas of development, ~;tructural) soci a1 and 
po 1 it i ca 1. They are: 
(8) The geographical terrain and spatial orientation of 
resources have largely determined the type of economy that ~,as 
hi stor1 c811 y developed. 
lh) The extent to 'y\thich geographic regions differ socially 
and economi call y, is dependent on fi rstl y (0) above whi ch wi 11 
influence all forms of communications, medical and educational 
facil i ties and consequentl y opportunities genera11 y. Secondl y .. 
from my general propositi on, the nature of advanced soci ety's 
unequal di str1 but 1 on of hurnan and materi a1 resources) is in part 
tt-,e result of rati Dna 1 i ndi vi dua 1 choi CBS. Thi s wi 11 include 0-,8 
choi ce to advance one's own knowl ege and ski 11 s, gi ven the means 
1 Stuart Holland. Capital.: vt't'"sus tht' Rt'gions. HcHman Pt'"t'ss. 1 976. 
Gunnar Hyrdal. Economic Tht'ot'"y and Undt'rdt'v~lop~d R~gions. H~thu~n. 1969. 
Alfr~d 'w'~b~t-. Ub~r d~n Standort d~t'" Industri~n 1909.- Trarlslatt'd und~r th~ titl€' 
'Tht'ory of tht' location of Industrit's.' Univt'rsity of Chigago Pre-ss. 1 928. 
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and opportunity to do so. 
(c) The extent to which human and rnateria1 resources can 
be expl oited~ and soci al and techni cal servi ces introduced , 
increased or decreased, so shifting differences in the division of 
labour and consequent soci al conditions. Thi sis pol it i cal in 
nature and becornes the objectives on wrJich ideological 
constructi ons are f orrned. 
Dirf erences bet ween geographi cal regi ons are therefore an 
inherent phenorrlenon of nature on one si de~ and the cornbi nelj 
result of individual choices and political will on the otrJer trJe , 
lat ter bei ng sUbJect to external i nfl uences apart frorn its 
1 deo 1 og1 cal reQui retYJents. 
It is tYly a1rn in ttlis first section to establish the neture Elnd 
deve 1 oprnent of regi anal di ff erences so as to srlo'vv how.. in 
advanced capitalist societies .. hurnan rnotivations and political 
ot'jectives can becorne fused to forrn a rational .. SOCial and 
political systen-I. 
Geographi cal reg1 ona 1 diff erence~;, i mrnedi ate 1 y gi '.Ie e 
\hletleri an f orrn of rati onal ity2 to 'Nhat after all is a systern 
based on dirf erenti ati on. Whi 1 e I do not drav",' away frorn tt-li::; 
general posit ion, tt-Ie deve 1 opn-Ient of cognit i 'Ie di spo~;it ions 
referred to in rny general proposition~ implies levels of critical 
thi nki ng3 'v'lt1i ch do not pen-nit 8 di rect f ormulati on of V-leber. 
Further tt-Jere is a f orn-, of deterrni ni stYJ in the idea of a 
differentiated SOCiety that leads radical thinkers to 
unreal i st i call y theori se its negat i on. Here a pre-concei '.led future 
soci ety appears to suppress the ongoi ng processe~; of cri t i ca 1 
thought and social change 'vvhich always make even purposeful 
goals unpredictable. But it is precisely because a differentiated 
soci ety has produced relati '.Ie 1 evel s of stabil ity, and withi n that 
frarnework the development of critical consciousness for a 
2 Tht? concE'pt of r ationa lity is tht? padicu hr- sub jE'ct of discussion in chaptE'r 8, and tho? 
dE'finition I wish to convE'y is statE'd in footnotE' 1 . 
3 My discussion of thE' rE'lationship bE'twE'E'n cr-itica 1 thinking and E'ducatiorr is argu€'d in 
chaptE'r 6. 
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81 gnif1 cant proporti on of the popul at 1 on, that the rleed ~. t un ~;es 0 
anal yse the processes i nvo 1 ved. On thi~; poi nt V1estergaard notes: 
the- ve-ry pe-rsiste-nce- of ine-qua litie-s prove-s the-ir ine-vitabilitie-s and moral 
ne-ce-ssity -I 
It is rnore tt-Ie pers1 stence of i nequal it i es that is my concern t-Iere 
inasmuch as it relates to the purposeful actions of human bei ngs 
in aehi evi ng goal s, whi 1 e the morol necessity rni ght be argued 
and just ifi ed in the context of the normati ve val ues whi ch are 
associ ated wi th rat i onal purposeful act i on.5 Whil e 
Westergaard's perspective of i nequal it ies might be anathema to 
the marxist vie¥1 of revolutionary change, it is also incompatible 
to Marx's own vi ew of regi onal i mbalances6 in the sense that 
regi onal i nequal ity fi nds sorne possi tr 1 e causal ity in other than 
the i ntri nsi c nature of capital i st economi c gro\·vth. 
But the three pri nci pa 1 areas from whi ch i nequal ity 
ernanate::: and extends to pen-neate a whole society, are 
fundarnenta 1 characteri st i cs of the development of advanced 
soci eti es. I tal so ral ses the questi on of the extent that any 
ideo logy can Change soci ety's d1 sparity 1 n any radi ca 1 way when 
spati al arrangernents and i ndi vi dual choi (:e::: play a :::i gnifi cent 
part in rei nf orci ng its exi stence. I n other word~:; wt"lat can tie 
achi eyed i deol ogi call y must al ways be separated from factors 
at tri buted to the natural envi ronrnent and assumpti ons about 
hurnan behavi our as general i zati ons? 
The French and Russian revolutions are worth reflecting on 
to establ i sh an histori c fact of human behavi our. Both 
revo 1 ut ions achi eved thei r ob j ecti ves by eli mi nat i ng the dorni nant 
ruling class. In so doing the ernergent societies were able to dra'vv 
on the skills and talents of the new ruling classes and ultimately 
to form its own inevitable elite. The result of this social process 
4 J. 'w' e-stet-gaard and H .Res ler . Class in a Capita list socie-ty . Heine-mann .London.1 975. 
5 Discussed in my pt-esuppositions in chapter 3. 
6 Mat-x's indit-eoct reofeoreonceos to t-eogional probleoms steom ft-om his conceorn for bt"gE- scale 
pt-oduction displacing small craft industr-ies and labout-. It 1S the crux of the process of 
the division of labour and the rur a l-ut-ban movement of phy sica 1 resources. 
7 Again this has: already bee-n discussed in chapter 3. 
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1 s for 1 esser tal ents and ski 11 s to emerge as subordi nate groups. 
Such a rnodel 'would apply to any political change we could 
conceive. Tt-Ie point I wish to emprlasise is that the complete 
transforrnation of soci ety by these two revo1 ut ions changed onl y 
the extent of i nequal i ty~ not the nature of it. 
The nature of regi ona1 di span t i es_ 
Di spari ties are part of the transitory condit i on of our 
natural envi ronment~ no one elernent of time or space can tie Uie 
sarne as another.6 I n chapter t: the notion of soci a 1 change was 
introduced as resulting frorn trle interre1ationsrllp of element::;. 
Di spari ti es rni ght a1 so be seen as part of the phenomena of soci a1 
change in wtlich dominant influences continually maintain degree::; 
of di ff erenees. But dorni nant i nfl uenees cannot tie reduced t a one 
specific e1ernent, for if tt-lis yY'ere the case one could predict 
preei se 1 y v'lhat soci a 1 change caul d produce. Rather the i nfl uences 
contritluting to disparity are varied and conflictua1 and not all 
reduei b 1 e to ideo 1 ogi ca 1 criteri a. For instance, political 
ob i ecti ves of a nati ona1 ki nd wi 11 concern mil itar!-l requi rernen t::; - ~ 
and the use of scarce resources apart frorn vast surns of money. 
Security requi res different 1 eve 1 s of pol i ci ng f acll it i es in the 
cit i es Uian in ttle urban and country areas. There is a1 so a 
di sproport i onate requi rement of soci a1 and educat i ana 1 servi ce::; 
bet ween rrlore and 1 ess densel y populated areas of soci ety. All 
these requirernents attract vEirying levels of human and material 
resources which siniply indicate the logistical difference::; 
necessEiry. The extent ttlat these differences can be decreased or 
even increased is certainly in part a polHica1 decision} but tt-Ie 
social characteristic of the phenomena itself cannot tie 
eliminated. 
What we have here is a dynarni c system cornpr-i si ng 
di sparate needs ~ a change in one element can i nf1 uence a ctiBnge in 
another~ the lrnbalance arising in this case from specifiC 
8 'w';n;am Jam~s. Pdncip l~s of Psy ehology . ehap. X I. 1 890 
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funct i anal requi rernents. Agai n my poi nt here re 1 ate~; to 
inequalities as a generality, its functional needs contribute in 
part to soci ety's differentt atton. We mi ght say therefore ttiat 
although reduci ng or i ncreasi ng i nequa1 it i es is funcU ona1 \·v it hi n 
the lirnits necessary to ensure society's continual momentum, not 
all functions are necessarily in the interests of advanced society .. 
a poi nt whi ch has al ready been menti oned regar-di ng 
'dysfunctional' consequences in chapter t;, but also in chapter 8.~ 
I deo I ogi colI Y i nspi red di spon ties. 
So far I have discussed the nature of regional difference::; in 
general tern1s in coveri ng its n-,a j or characteri sti cs. But 
specifi call y on tt,e ideo 1 og1 cal 1 eve 1 there is the questi on of the 
type of support which hurnan beings bring to bear. 
It is not diffi cult to drav',,' a parall e 1 re lati onshi p bet ween 
rich and poor countries of the Vv'or1d .. and the advantaged and 
di sadvantaged regi on::; i nterna 1 to a country. A genenrl i saU on is 
that those countri es and regi ons enJ oyi ng relati "Ie prosperity .. 
tend to uphold tttis position. \,\/hile other countrie::; and region~; 
less fortunate tend to rernain poor embracing all the inherent 
i nequal it i es} tlut rnore pronounced. \,\/hil e this appears to tie a very 
obvious fact., the trlaJority acceptance of thi~; order as rationel .. 
becomes apparent if one concedes that for the concept of 
hegernony to have n1eeming in any social group .. there must tie 
present the taci t 10 or act i ve support of that order. For examp 1 e I 
9 In chaptet- 8 footnote 1 6, I have with t-efet-ence to one- of my ge-ne-r a 1 assumptions . 
specific functionality' no. 16, drawn atte-ntion to Jon Elster's criticism of M. Kale-ckl's: 
be lie-f that all functions come- close to being be-neficia 1 to capita l1sm. 
10 The type- of suPPOt-t which may be- given to the mot-al and inte-lle-ctU.c.1 dire-ctic,n (If a 
group Ot- of a whole society can in my view be- quite- varied. For instancE', we- car, 
categorize- some- individua 1s as being completely aware of the- form of CIJ UUt-a 1 .:snd 
political inculcation to ",,·hich they have- bee-n part and also to which the-y may be- r.:sdl(:.:sll'J 
opposed, ""t,ile- othet-s equally conscious support its m':Ir a 1 and inte lle-ctua 1 direction. But 
whilE' knowledgE' ;mplies having value-s about lifE' (se-e- chapte-t" 5) as ;n thE' latter 
categot-y, we- cannot assume- that all have- be-en inbued w;th the- dominar,t he9e-mc'frI,J arid 
at-e conscious: of theo moral arid intI? lll?ctu.:s 1 leadl?t-s:hlp thl?Y follow·. ThI?SE' I c"~E'g(\t"1z€' .,S 
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po 1 it i call y rnai ntai ned dlff erences can be put into focus by t~le 
rather extrerne analysis given by Wallerstein (1974)~ 
Fr~~ labour is ind~~d a d~fining f~atun' of capita1ism~ but not freE' 
labour throughout the product;~/e ~nt~rpr;s~s. Free labour is the form of 
labour contro 1 us~d for skil1~d work in core countries ~ wh~reas coerc~d 
labour is used for l~ss ski11~d ~lfork in periph~r a 1 areas. The combination 
th~r~of is th~ ~ss~n(:e clf capitalism. 11 
Wa 11 erstei n's poi nt r,ere was to understand trle nature of 
capitalisnl as a world systern. One could not isolate the economy 
of Western Europe frorr, the whol e capitali st system. The 
developing economics of the Third World~ in having capitalism 
tr,rust upon trlem .. have evol ved fronl sl ave 1 abour to a mode of 
production that is sornewhat less than free labour. The 'Tea 
Pl ant at ions' of Shri Lanka have ~ even in recent t i rnes, been 
sub j ect to the cri ti ci srns and scruti ny of the medi 8 depi cti ng 
unacceptabl e 11 vi ng condi t1 ons of its i ndi genous latlour force. Ttole 
benefit to the rnore prosperous countries of their relatively low 
p ri c e d pro d u c t sis all too 0 tl V i 0 us. I n 0 UOI e r word s.. 't h e e sse n ceo f 
capit ali srn' a8 Wall erstei n descri bes it, is that we, or no doutlt 
trle rnaJority .. tacitly accept or unconsciously do so., a disparate 
1 eve 1 of 1 i vi ng and worki ng condit ions y. ... ithi n capital ism, whi ch 
obscures the necessity for di sparit i es to persi st, even at the 
regi ana 1 1 eve 1 wi tt-Ii n nl0dern soci et i es. 
The practical realities of regional dHferences can very 
easi 1 y be put 1 nta focus. I n the U.K. 40% of the populati on 1 i ve in 
the C1 ties wi th nearl y 3:3% of the entire popul at i on concentrated 
in the South East regions~ and 14% in the capital itself. Clearly a 
pop u la t ion dis t ri b u ti 0 n 0 f the s e pro port ion 8 re 1 ate d tot h e 
declining regions with respect to unemployment} migration and 
lack of investment~ must ultirr,ately result in proportional 
reducti ons in social, techni cal and communi cat ion servi ces The 
perspect i ve that emerges shows that the di sparate nature of 
SOCiety is partly structured by the natural phenomenon of unequel 
di stri buti on of the populati on and servi ce resources .. and a1 so tt-18 
giving 'tacit' SUppClrt. 
11 I. 'w'alleorsteoirl. Th~ Modeot"rl 'w'ot"ld Systeom. (N.Y). Acadeomic Preoss. 1974. p.127. 
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actions of generalized hurnan behaviour12 in the ctwice,:; U'ley 
make, In addition v,that is politically irnposed through deci::;ions 
v,lt-lich influence control and the conditions presented. becorne tt-Ie 
ideological objectives, Consequently there is a 'trade off' 
between trle necessity to maintain an adequate level of 
moti vati on and the extent of an1el i orati on that can be permit ted~ 
without eroding the differences in SOCiety which promote 
purposeful goals, The evidence for this view can be supported tly 
the al rYloSt constant di spari ty gap bet ween advantaged and 
disadvantaged regi ons for both cases over tin1e,13 
Italy: regional differences and education. 
The 1 egendary Northern and Southern di vi de. wt'li ct"l 
characterises Italy's regional differences and cornrnonly referred 
to as the 'Questione fv leridionale'14 is" relative to the U.K.) much 
rnore intense.. t"tavi ng a si gnifi cant tii s1.ori cal and pol it i c81 
di rnensi on. Certai nl y, the relati vel y srlort peri od of I tal y's 
12 My gE'nE'r a 1 Pt-opos:ition in chaptE'r 1 . rE'fE'rs: to motiv ationa 1 rE'quirE'mE'rlts b'J stating ttlE' 
mE'ans and din,dion nE'E'dE'd for human action. 
13 ThE' unit of measure for 'Dispadty' in this study is th€' 'occupational sOc1o-economic 
class diffet-ence'. This is discussed in detail in App€'ndix 4 at the back of this th€'sis. 
14 'QIJE'stiono? t-1t?t-idiona lE" nit? Southt?tTl (hJt?stion) is both t?corlomic and politic.;. 1. SincE' 
tho? RisorgimE'nto of 1 861., thE' my th that the southE'm reogions hun.~ likeo a 'Palla di 
Piombo' *" has chat-ac:to?rized the be liE'f by the northE'rn regions that progr€'ss wOIJld bE' 
hat-d to .achieve- ) the- mise-toy of the- sc.uth be-ing .an inn.ate- pt-oble-m wodh'J of the- ·w·o? 11 use-d 
e-xpreossioo 'lazzaronismo Napo litanE" . *" *" But theo human reoactions .asido?) thE't-E' ar€' t"w·Co 
factot-s that havE' ceortain1y contributed to thE' reotat-dE'd dE'"Y'E'lopmE'nt of thE' south. Firstl'J., 
thE' north of Italy .and othE'r parts of EuropE' ~ notably GE'rmany) F r .ane:E' and Switzeot-land) 
h.avE' bE'nE'fitE'd from thE' 1about- t-E'SOUt-CE'S of theo south in .an almost continual migr ationa 1 
flow· until theo 1 970s" including it's intE' llectu.a 1 labout-. SE'cond1y) thE't-eo has b~t?n a 
const.ant sb-eo.am of statE' finane:i.a 1 funds to thE' south 'Cass.a PE't- il Meozzogiomo' of of of 
which is a lw· ay s chitnnE'lleod tht-ough 'c lieontE' l€' rE'lations' and conseoquE'nt ly un l1ke 1y to 
beonE'fit thE' southE'rn population geneorally.+ 
*" 'P a 11a di Piombo' ball of lE'ad. 
*""* 'Lazzat-onismo Napolitane-' a de-rogatory rE'mark implying that thE' southE't-nE't-s are 1",:::::: 
than 'industrious. 
"* "* *" 'C.assa peor 11 tv1eozzogiot-no' • F und for thE' deo'.'€' lopmeont of the- south. 
+ 'Clienteo lE' reo lations' sy stem of po lit1ca 1 connections and patronage-. 
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political unity15 as a single nation, reveals more stark1!:1 the 
geographi ca 1 soci a 1 and econorni c diff erences. 
The i ntensi ty of regi ona 1 differences in I tal y has been 
sub j ect to rnuch di scussi on and schol arshi p by many writer,::.16 
Indeed it is not rny intenUon to appraise their work, but rather to 
assess the Sl gni fi cance of regi anal differences inasmuch as it 
serves thi s study. 
It is often sal d that after the unifi caU on of I tal !:I, the 
southern regi ons vvere restra1 ned from 1 ndustri al growth because 
the northern regi ons were so much more stron~ economi call!-1 and 
~ ~ 
organi zat i ana 11 y. ~;taternents of thi s ki nd have a f actua 1 content 
that is undoubtedly true, but at the same time masks b!:l it~; 
simplicity the factors that contributed to its historical 
deve 1 opment. I tal i an lando'vvners in the Mezzogi orno 17 have 
hi ~;tori call y he 1 d consi derab 1 e econorni c and pol it i cal po\·ver. Tt1e 
i ntra-regi onal di sparity has long traditional roots frorn whi ch the 
nobl e ri ch and 'ceU -soci a 11'18 of southern I ta1!:1 \'vere \'\'e 11 a· ........ are 
that i ndust ri ali zati on gi ves the eCOnOtl1Y EI 'd!:lnElmi c momentum' l ,;! 
that woul d erode the di sti ncti ve strati fi ed soci ety from """1"1"1 i cl"l 
cent uri es have produced. But whi 1 e the post war development will 
show that re 1 aU "Ie differences withi n and bet ween regi ons are 
still significant., the trend reveals SOtl1e interesting facts. For 
eXElfl-'P 1 e, it can be st-lOwn that the great est proporti ona 1 increases 
in educational expansion were produced by the southern regions 
bet "'veen 1 951 and 1 961, a fact 131 ready estab 1 i shed b!:l the 
researches of Barba~l i (1974). However equall y important is the .... 
e d u c 8 ti 0 n a 1 re f 0 rnl 0 f 1 9E.3, w h i c h all owe d g re EI t era c c e sst 0 
educati on beyond the compul sory leaving age. This shows thElt 
15 Proclaimation of national unity made by Vittorio Emanuele II, King of Italy} 17th March 
1861, arid thE' 27th March 1861, ParliamE'nt proclaimE'd RomE' as Italy'5 capital. 
16 Among thE' most notablE' ar€': G. Sa1vE'mini. E. Cicc:otti. E. Natham. Also A. Gramsc:1. 
1 7 'ME'zzogiot"ru)' thE' south of Italy . 
1 8 'CE'ti-socia 1i' sc,cia 1 str at.a ~ usually reof€'rring to the ceoti medi or middle (: ].jSses. 
19 J .My t-da 1. Economic ThE'ory and Und€'rd€'\'e loped Regions. University P apet-backs 1 964. 
P 27. 
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there is a near equal di stri but 1 on of proporti oned 1 ncreases 
bet ween the southern and northern-central regi ons frorn that 
date. I regard the si gni fi canee of thi s resul t20 as refl eet i ng t 'NO 
criteria of regional disparity. Firstly, that disparity motivates 
the relevant age cohort in disadvantaged regions21 to participate 
in education beyond the norrnal leaving age. Secondly, with 
i ncreasi ng educational expansi on, di sparity bet ween regi on::; 
tends to mai ntai n a constant separation whi 1 e proport i anal 
increases in educational participation tend to be the same for 
both advantaged and di sadvantaged regi ons. The quest ion whi ch 
now arises is, can the same phenon-,enon be observed in the U.K. 
bet ween regi onal di sparit i es and educati ona 1 expansi on ? If tl"li s 
can be sho'Nn to be the case, it would imply that the phenomenon 
of regi ana 1 di sparity and its i ncent i ves for educati ana 1 e>-~pans ion 
inc 1 udes functi ons other than I tal y'::: pol it i cal hi story. 
The arqument so far has been that a 1 eve 1 of di sparit!-.l 
~ ~ 
appears to be influenced by Ijitferent factors and that ideological 
reasons, 8S irnportant as they are, should not be confused and 
reduced to only pol it i cal issues. The demand for educati on at the 
hi gher 1 eve 1 s, \'vhi ch n-,ust i nevitab 1 y increase diff erences in 
speci 011 zed skill sand theref are mai ntai n soci ety'~; di sparity tlY 
its diffusion geographically, need not be the result of any 
fundarnenteJl difference i n pol it i cal str6tegy f.J lthougt-, control can 
be seen to resilje here. For e>~an1ple, there is 6 very interest ing 
report issued by the Cutlan government to UNESC022 whi ct-, 
suggests that incentives are essential for educational progress .. 
20 F Ot- regional educational data covering the U.K. and Italy see tables 3 and 4 at the bac:k 
of this thesis. 
21 See note 9 in this Chapter. 
22 UNESCO conference on' education and economic and social deye lopment ' hI!' ld in 
Santiago} Chile in 1 962. The entire document is reprinted in Seers.. Dudley .. E'd. Cuba: 
The Economic and Social Revolution. Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina 
Press,l 964. pp 348-51 . Also an excellent account by Martin Carnoy and ,Jorge-
Werthein 'Socialist Ideology and the Transformation of Cuban Education', ;n Po'We-r and 
Id€'ology in Education by JeromE' Karab€'l and A.H.HalsE'Y .. Oxford Un;v€'t"s;t\J Pt"€'ss 
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but equal1 y important is the basi s on whi ch these i ncenti ves are 
founded. In this report it suggests that it is the collective ection 
rather than individual initiative which underpins this socialist 
labour educational experiment. Such a basi s for educati onal 
reform was founded on moral incentives) the aim being 'to link 
educat i on wi th product i ve labour as a means of deve 1 opi ng men in 
every aspect'. In this socialist experiment) the rural teachers 
were depicted as an 'elite corps' often resulting in access to 
University and promotion. Even some secondary schools for 
intellectual elite were established) although the commitment 
was express1 y to achi evi ng soci al and economi c egal itari ani sm. 
Although the tendency towards e1 it i srn is 1 inked to Cutla's haste 
for economic grov'/th
J 
it v'Ias justified within the parameters 01-
moral i ncent i ves. 
What I thi nk 'vve may 1 earn from the Cuban experi ment23 is 
that incentives to act ¥v'hich are only indirectly in the collective 
interest
J 
remain on the fundamental level of human behaviour and 
shoul d not be confused with i deol ogi cal issues or the pol it i ca 1 
contra 1 \'vhi ch made access possi b 1 e. 
Summory so f or_ 
The deve 1 oprnent of any advanced soci ety) -regardl es~; of 
¥lhether it is a soci al i st or capital i st system) waul d appear to 
generate di ff erenti al regi anal requi rernents of it s human and 
rnaterial resources. In the first instance the spatial distritlution 
of the population) territorial configuration and location of natural 
resources) are gi ven factors of threshold diff erences 'vvhi ch are 
structurally determined. Secondly the den1and for education, 
always given that access is politically sanctioned) is a rational 
purposeful act 'y'y'hich if taken in sufficient numbers will su~;tain 
23 F udhE'r lnvE'shgatlon lnto thE' lncE'ntivE's assoclatE'd witt. thE' Cuban RE'vO lution might too? 
usefully researched from the statistical data of two writ~rs on this subj~ct. C.arl 
J .Dah lman 'The Nahon'Y,iide Learning Sy stem in Cuba' t1imeoogr apheod, Princeton) N .,J . 
Woodt-o'Y"- Wilson School) Prlnceton University. July. 1973. and Lowry Neolson, . Th€' 
Schoo 1 Drop -out Prob lE'm in Cuba)' School and Socieoty , 99 I( April 19(1) P .234-235. 
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the differential nature of society by its specialized knowledge 
and by the di ffusi on of those who become educated. 
Post war regi Dna) deve) opment. 
In the first part of this chapter~ I have effectively divided 
regional disparities into two categories. The first as a social and 
structural phenomenon ari si ng from resource 1 ocat i on and 
populat ion di stri but i on~ and the second was the permit ted 
regional disparities emerging from the ideological frame'vYork of 
its pol i ti cal set ti ng. In thi s section I wi 11 outl i ne the present 
regional development for both cases over the last 40 years, but 
with the specifi c ai rn of deterrni ni ng what factors appear to have 
i nfl uenced the vari at ions in regi anal soci o-economi c di ff erences. 
The U.K. 
There is an abundance of historical evidence in Britain that 
rural societies, despite their appearance of inert and retarded 
life-style .. have been the life blood of later industrial gro .... vth tly 
mi qrat i nq movernents to urban areas and ci ties of domest i c ... ... 
1 abour .. rnanu81 labourers and young apprent i ces.204 Theref Ot-e in 
the overall context of change over time) the development after 
the second Vv'or1 d war of a changi ng spat i a 1 pat tern; surroundi ng 
the capital by ne'yv tOVv'ns and industry and the subsequent 
di stri buti on of the population) 1 s all part of the evo 1 vi ng soci ety 
hi storl call y 1 inked as a chai n of effects. 
In the last 40 years there appears to be visible three phases 
through whi ch British soci ety has developed soci ally and 
econornically. The necessity to disperse the population out of the 
capital and urban war torn areas in the early post war years .. to 
various newly constructed towns~ had ostensibl y a t wo-fol d 
24 J.Patt~n. 'Patt~rns of migration and mov~m~nt of labour to thr~~ pr~-lndustrl(11 E(lst 
Anglian to·vms. 1 976 . Journal of Historical G~ogr aphy . Vo 1. 2. pp 111 -1 29. 
R.A.P~lham. 'Th~ immigrant population of Bir·mirlgham. Birmingham Archae-ologl(:(ll 
Soci~ty . Vol. 61 . pp 75-82. 
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effect. Firstly it acted as new service centres to outlying to'vvns 
and vi 11 ages supp 1 yi ng soci a 1 needs ~ emp 1 oyment~ new ::;ki 11 sand 
trades to those otherwi se ernp 1 oyed in agri culture and unski 11 ed 
V'tork. Also educational resources of a level not previously 
considered. Secondly~ as wage levels rose with demand and the 
expansi on of i ndustry~ so di d the aspi rat ions of low pai d workers 
to achi eve bet ter educat i anal 1 evel s for thei r chil dren. 
The second phase foll o\Ned some 10 to 15 years 1 ater. 
Although rnemy decaying areas in the capital were demolist-Ied in 
the early post war years.. those remaining reflected tt"le 
en vi ronrnenta 1 condi ti ons and soci a 1 di sadvantages of the earl y 
rural dwe11ers.25 These areas acted as filters~ allovv'ing tt"lose 
with worki ng ski 11 s to mi grate and 1 eavi ng others in tt-Ie 1 o\'ve~;t 
socio-econornic groups to occupy slwYI dwellings and generally 
dec 1 i ni ng soci a 1 condi ti ons. The years of the fifti es and 5i xti es 
~;avy' the rise of the con-Irnuter belt.26 Those fortunate to live 
outsi de trle cit y centres were n-tOstl y sa 18ri ed vvorkers, 
financially able to support travelling costs and had tenure of 
ernp 1 oyrnent. The inner city d\'ve 11 ers p 1 i ght on the other t-16n 1j} hEr:; 
proQressive1!-1 V'lorsened and to date rernain~; so. By extending "- "-
ser'·/ice centres frorn the capital or from metropolitan are6s .. and 
so reaching pockets of rural inhabit6nts .. they have been atlle to 
uti 1 i ze resources that otherwi se v'v'oul d not have tleen avai 1 atd e to 
thern. \Alhil e thi s does seen, to tie an appropri ate deve 1 oprnent and 
desi ratll e, it al so derrlonstrates sorne important and re1 evant 
characteristics that contribute to the rise and fall of regional 
di spari ties and redi stri but i on of resources. 
As I stated previ ous 1 y for the Ita 1 i an case ~ as di 5parity 
decllnes .. the proportional increases in triose pupils participating 
25 Again we are looking at evolving effects not causes. 
26 The commuter belt has also been subject to changing criter-la between the years (of 
1950 and 1970. Managet-ial and middle class gt-OUps found it profitable and do?s;r able t.) 
buy homes some 30 to 60 km. from theit- w(lt-k centres. This ",,·as made possibl€' by tht? 
re lative ly cheap public tt-ans:pod and impn:'Ying road network. In more- re-(:~nt tim€'s it 
is: not unus:ua 1 to find commutet-s tr aye llirlg up to 1 50 km. t-adius daily. 
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in educati on beyond the compul sory 1 eavi ng age ~ tends to be 
sirnilar for all regions. That is~ the disadvantaged regions 
re 1 ati ..... e superi ori ty in proport i anal increases previ ous 1 y 
experienced., also declines. With a greater quantity of educational 
ski 115 outstrippi ng the market demand~ the economi c 
repercussi ons 1 eadi ng to unernp 1 oyment are a1 ready well 
documented. My pri nci pal poi nt here is that these two areas of 
social development in post war Britain~ the decreasing difference 
bet\-veen socia-economic groups and education through the policy 
of 'Equality of Educational Opportunity'} were bound by the logic 
of the rel aU onshi p to sustai n differences. It is diffi cult to knoV\{ 
whether it 'y'y'as real i zed even by the most i nf orrned of pol it i cal 
policy makers~ that such a result would fo11ow.27 
Ttle third phase is characterised tly both the post war 
econorni c revi val and the global effects of enormous pri ce 
increases in petrol eun-I products eff ecti ng the worl d's ent ire 
energy requirements. The most significant regional development 
was the addi ti on of ne'y'y' to'y'y'ns and thei r dependence on 
government subsi di es over many years to at tract industry and 
pri '.late i nvestrnent~ tly the f ac11 it i es supp 1 i ed and the i nfra-
structure erected. Whi 1 e one shoul d perhaps avoi d the temptat ion 
to descri be new towns as an art ifi ci 131 1 ocat i on of soci a 1 and 
economi c coll ecti vity} they do neverthel ess in the mai n 1 ack the 
historical motives for their ernergence. As a consequence they 
are more vulnerable as an entity to the economic fortunes of the 
nation as a whole and the governments continuing desire to 
27 From 1945 to the early 1970s ~ there- has be-en some re-tice-nce to re-cognize- th-?lt 
Equa lity of Educational opportunity doe-s not lead to a morE' e-9a 1itat-ian sociE't'~. 
A.H .Ha lse-y pe-t-ce-ive-d this w'he-n he- state-d: 'e-qua 1ity r athe-r than e-qua 1ity of opportunity 
is the- aim ...... ' in 'Towards Me-dtocr acy ? The- case- for Britain.' In Pow-e-r and IdE'O lc"~'~ 
in Education~ p 175. Op. Cit. Furthe-r Frank Mus9rove- pursue-s this ar9ume-nt in 1979 
whe-n he- state-d:' The- pursuit of ~qua lity} on th€' one hand} and of e-qua lity of 
opportunity} on the- othe-r} are- now wide-ly se-e-n as re-pre-se-nting tt- aditions of thought 
which are- fundam~nta 11y and pe-rhaps irr~conci1ab 1y oppose-d.' in 'School and thE' Soci.:s 1 
Orde-t-' John 'w'i1e-y & Sons Ltd. 1 979. P 11 9. 
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subsi di se thei r gro·wth. I n other words} new tOV'{TI~; are a pol i ti cal 
construction arising as a solution to a temporal need rather than 
an organi c one. Nevertheless} ne'w towns are instrumentental to 
change and can be o-Iani pulated to suit the e01ergi ng technology 
and ski 11 s. The predorYli nantl y economi c factors relati ng to thi s 
development} are for the 010st part all too apparent. Investment 
into expanding industhal centres creates the incentives for an 
equally expanding service industry} encouraging yet further 
enterprise and potential growth. The pull of migratory labour, 
both skilled and unskilled from other areas} especially where 
those traditional r,eavy i ndustri es t-,ave decl1 ned, ....... ··t-,11 e servi ng 
the requirernents nevvly created} also help to deprive other areas 
of its young and atlle and in turn weakens its demand for goods 
and services. While growth and investrnent are maintained, free 
market forces wi 11 ensure that the pull of human and materi 81 
resources wi 11 be dra'y'y'n to it and as a consequence, the 
con ti n u it y 0 f dis p a rit i e sis re i n f 0 rc e d. 
For both cases the pattern of disadvantaged regions has ln 
relative tenns rernained the sarne, particularly so in Italy.28 
Italy_ 
By contrast, Italy's post war development had a nurntler of 
fundarnental differences. Witr, the downfall of FascL:;m, the 
political situation was essentially one that left Italy with little 
option but to have the "protection' of the American umbrella. 
Despite the early political strength of the communists and 
SOCialists} U-,ey were not aole to resist the De Gasperi 
Qovern01ent of 1947?t; which according to the 'export thesis'} t! 
'" 
popular view of the Italian post-war economiC miracle} 
28 D.ah fot- re-gion.a 1 socio-e-conomic le-ve- ls: fot- both c.as:e-s: .at-e- .at thll? b.ack of this: the-sis. 
29 BiI?twiI?iI?n thil? ye-ars: of 1 945 to 1950} thE't-E' we-t-E' fivE' c(.a lition 90ve-rnme-nts le-d b'~ 
Alcidil? DE' GaspE't-i} lE'adE't- of thE' Christian DiI?mocratic pady (DC). Thil? communists PCI 
arid thE' Socia lists PS I .. participate-d in ttl€' fit-st thre-II? gove-t-nme-nts as did also s(omo? 
minor partiE'S of the CE'ntt-E'. In 1947 thE' LE'ft \'lE't"E· E'xpE'lleod leoaving thE' DC arid it '$ 
a111€'s to govE't-n until thil? E'arly sixtiil?s. 
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concentrated on the development of the international market 
rather than trleir internal prottlerns of agriculture and the south in 
part i cul ar.30 I n essence} the rna jar economi c di ff erence bet \.veen 
the U.K. and Italy} was the latter's lack of natural resources coal 
} 
and 1 ron} al though 011 and 9a531 were found after 1954. Tt-li~; 
dependence on necessary 1 mports was of course not unconnected 
with the political requirement of ensuring} through the American 
'Marshal Aid' programme and its conditions} the unification of 
Western Europe and the USA. The construction of an econor-nic 
polley trlerefore of Italian industry producing for export .. cannot 
really be attributed to Italy's post war regional differences in 
whi ch the south coul d have equall y parti C1 pated in the e>c:port of 
its then rnainly agricultural products. 
Trle agrarian reforms of 1950 are also considered to tie 
entirely politically inspired. These reforms concerned the 
Lo·tlfono'o32 areas whic:t"1 originally commenced with the 
di stri tlUti on of 40 .. 000 hectors of 1 and in Cal abri a} arllj lat er 
i ncl uded all the L 8tifolll7:isti Subsequent 1 Y.. t~le law whi eJI 
produced the [6S5-o- per II li8L?t?.qlot:fJo., alrea,jy mentioned .. 
f 0 11 oV'led cornp 1 etl ng a pol i tl cal frarne'vvork of agrari an ref orrn 
that was to rnake 1 andowners from the peasant popul at ion 
controlled by the 'C8SS§.: an agency of tt-Ie 0(,33 and therefore 
ostenSibly 0 political reforrn. In this woy, there would ~,e 
disunity bet ween tt-Ie worki ng classes of the south and the 
peasant lando\Nners} so retardi ng its i ndustri al i zati on and 1 eavi ng 
labour for migration to the North at low wage levels.:~-t 
30 The-t-e- are- a numbe-r of write-rs that have- conce-rne-d the-mslve-s witt. this e-conorflic: 
pe-t-iod among which A.Gt-aziani (1969). D.Sassoon (1986) comme-nt in some- de-tail on 
this pt-ob le-m in a ct"itique- of this the-ory and also list othe-t" write-t"s. pp 31 -45. 
31 In 1949011 was found in Emilia and natural gas in lodi. late-tO in 1954 oil was found m 
Ragusa Sicily. 
32 'Latifondo' large- lande-d prope-rty . 
33 P. Allum.l'ltalia tra crisi E' E'me-rgE'nza. Guida Ed;tot-;-Napoli. 1979. pp 118-119 ThE 
is one- of the- many e-xample-s in Italy whe-t-e- thE' party apparatus is: strongE'r than th(r::':' 
of th€' state-. 
34 P .Allum. Op.c:it. p.53. 
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The 'CIties t fane /'/erfdfanol e' i nits com p 1 e:x: it y, ten d s to tl ide 
the different reasons for regional disparity which appear atlove 
as rnostly attributable to ideological reasons. Also if we look at 
GratYlsci's ov-/n assesstYlent of the problem we see that he regard~; 
it entirely as exploitation. Grarnsci stated: 
In Italy capitalism has bE'E'n dE've loped by the state in as much as the state has 
crushE'd the peasant populatiorl, E'spE'cially in the south. You have today heat-d 
thE' urgency of thosE' problE'ms, by promising a (miliardo)'* for Sardinia , 
promising publir..: works and hundreds of millions (lire) to all the tv1ezzogiot-l)o; 
but to se-t"lously undedake- this work il) a corlct-ete 'Way, you (:c.uld begin by 
t-eimbut-sing Sat-dinia thE' 1 00-1 50 million (lire-) of tax that is extorted eVE-ry 
year from thE' Sat-dinian pE'ople. You could t-eimburse to tho? Mezzogiomo HI€' 
hundreds of millions of tax that evet-y Y E-at- is €')dorted ft-om the me-t"idi(.rle 
population ... , sums that thE' statE- E-xtClrts from the southE-t"rI pe-asarlts in order 
to give a capita list bilse to the /)odh .... , It is: c./) this: ten- .. il) clf (:orltt-adidiol)S: of 
the Ita liarl capitalist sy stem that if i:;.- 17~~?il::"-S-Hy to form the uniorl of tho? 
'WorkE'r and the peasant against thE- common E'rlE-my.:35 
There are of course good reasons why Gramsci sought tt-Ie uni ty of 
southern workers and peasants, as tie states atlove. Hi s 
theoreti cal stretegw of the qll8.rro· 0:/ P{.7s/z/allB":36 can tie seen a~; .... .... 
the rnode for corntrat ti ng the 'fract ure' bet'vveen tt-Ie Nort h arJlj tt-Ie 
/,Iezzagfartil?, as a phase opened by hi story tt-Iat man can exploit 
for pol it i cal and socl a 1 transit i on>:!7 Wtli1 e many protll ern::; rernai n 
in the /,:!ezzagiar/la today, it ,"voul d not be correct to depi (:t 
regi onal diff erences in other than re 18t 1 ve terms. That is not t (I 
say that clientelistli:36 no longer exists, rather that 0-18 extent to 
whi ch it can operate is now more 1 i rni ted. It is wortt-, noting t~lat 
the DECO report3~ 19i,9 regarding enrol ment trends in educati on .. 
35 From Gr amsci's spE'E'ch to the "Camet-a dE'i De-putatl' on the 16th l'1ay 1925. A. 
Gr amsc1. La Costruzione del partlto comunista (1923-26) I T or1no J 1971 p 83. Also 
quoted ;n Po litica e Stor;a ;n Gr amsci, Vol I. by ft-anco f etT;, Editor; R;uniti Istituto 
Gr amscL 1 977. in an at-tic le by G. Gian-izzo '11 Mezzogiorno di Gr amsci' pp. 321 - 322. 
'* 'Millat-do' One Billion. 
36 'Gue-rr a di posizion€" This concept has already bE-en discussed in chapter 2. 
37 Rosado Villat-i, discuss€'s the 'guerr.:t dl posizione' 'With t-esped to the meridione in 
'Gr amsci e i1 Mezzogiot-no' in Po lictica e Stoda in Gt-amsci J op. cit. 
38 SE'e footnote 1 3. 
39 OECD Italy 1969. p 81 . Re,,·iew of Nahonal Polici€'s for Education (Paris). 
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1s a further exarnple of reducing all reasons for Italy's regional 
differences to purely social and economic factors. They state, 
... enrolments depend on socda1 and economic factors and there is no doubt at 
a 11 that the improvements in living standards irl the South have helped to 
increase enrolments. 
It also goes on to say that I 
the rate of expansion of the school population which is higher in the south than 
in other regions ultimately reflects a greater demand for education in the 
southern regions which used to be particularly underdeveloped in this respect. 
Such broad conclusions .. while containing truth
l 
really tell us 
lit t 1 e other than one contributory although important cause
l 
and 
the effect of raising living standards. sucr, a trend can be 
observed in every advanced soci ety. What is more val uab 1 e is f:I 
particular bench n-,ark which can point specificf:llly to where and 
when social and econon1ic changes occurred
l 
so that other reasons 
might be seen as contributing to change. In this respect, Italy's 
most posit i ve educati ona 1 development rnade a great 1 ef:lp f orwf:lrd 
when the oYYiOr,lento -to was abol i shed by the 1962 educf:lt i onf:ll 
refortYls.-11 This political intervention I would regard f:lS one of 
the most potent and s1 gnifi cant acti ons that can tie i dent ifi ed 
1 eadi ng to an eff ecti ve mechani snl for produci ng f:I vf:lri et y of 
funct ions fron) whi ch sotYie helped sustai n a di sparate order."t2 
What my data shoVv's is that where previously the southern 
reg10ns were cl earl y produc1 ng a greater proport i anal 1 ncrease 
than the other regi ons in the years between 1951 to 1961 .. 
40 The sy steom of the 'avviamento schools' reop 1aceod I after the dect-ee of abolition on thi' 
7th January 1929 I the 'scuo 1a comp lementare' I the 1aU(>r intentionally constraining thE' 
aspirations of students to reaching highE'r socia11(>vels through education. ThE"scuola di 
avviameon~o' I although allowing the- possibility of someo eoduc:ationa 1 advanc:eomeont I W a~ 
essentia 11y present to adapt labour potential to market requirements. The subsE'quE'nt 
abolition of the avviamento markedly changed theo course of educational expansion in 
Italy .. and in ant'icipation of my analysis and results I notE' should b(> tak(>n of an social 
indicators from 1962 onwards. (Avviamento- from thE' v(>rb avviarE' .. to start or to 
set going. In this case to start work). 
41 See M. Barbagll op. cit .. especially pp 148 I 204 and 257 for a detailed historicd 1 
discussion on the Italian education sy stem . 
42 Again one is reminded that not all functions are beneficial to capitalism whether for 
short or long term. See footnote 9 relating to Jon Elster. 
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thereafter the increases are s;mi1ar.043 As this period is also 
accompanied by a decreasing difference bet ween what I have 
defi ned in thi s study as 'upper and lower occupational soci al 
classes'04'\ the lnlpllcatlons are t'"vo fold. Fl'rstly tt . lere 1 S a 
relati onship between the increase in education at the higher 
1 eve 1 san d soc; e t y' S soc i 0 - e con 0 m; cd; spa rit i e sIn 0 ton 1 y 
stati st i cally but al so following the 1 ogi c of differenti al ski 11 s 
creati ng di ff erences. Secondl YI as the demand for education can 
not be at tri buted to ideal ogi cal reasons a10nel its contr-i buti on to 
the differential nature of SOCiety becomes a generalized 
character; st i c. 
The United Kingdom's ovvn regional educational trends in 
the post war peri ad show sin1i1ar character-istics to I tal y though 
much 1 ess marked bet ween those reg; ons defi ned here as 
advantaged and di sadvantaged. It is I thi nk important to poi nt 
out that although some common trends in data will be observed 
bet ween the two cases} they shaul d not 1 ead to i mmedi ate 
thoughts of ~ convergence theory-15 ~s deboted in the po::;t. 
Sinli1ar trends do lend support to the view that elements of 
determi ni sm become the rati ona 1 eland that the development of 
industrialisation must promote these common characteristics. As 
thi s argument has some overall relevance although not my 
immediate concern l I have briefly discussed this past debate in 
Appendix 1 . 
43 See regional socio-economic data at the back of this thesis. It should be noted that 
Barbagli was not able to detect in his own research I which extended at that time until 
1 967
1 
that the proportional increases in the higher educated became similar for most 
regions rather than favouring the southern and disadvantaged regions. The significance 
is important because Barbagli attributed the ear lier result to Ita 1y 's po litica 1 
suppression of the south. My result shows that at the very least educational expansion 
cannot be regarded as po litica 11y generated except inasmuch as it can provide the 
means. 
44 See Appendix 3 at the back of this thesis. 
45 'Convergence theory' suggests that the more societies adopt an industrial 
infr astructure I common factors are the outcome of po litica 1 and economic processes 
which make them more a like. 
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To return to my ori gi na 1 poi nt regardi ng the deereasi ng 
trend in re 1 ati "Ie soci o-econorni c regi onal diff erences coup 1 ed 
with proporti onal educati onal i ncreases w~li ch are si milar, trle 
constant gap whi ch is mai ntai ned bet ween advantaged and 
di sadvantaged regi ons~ is not di rect i y ideo 1 ogi ca 11 y i nspi red but a 
cont i ngent deve 1 oprnent \Nhi ch can be subseQuentl y prornoted 
politically. 
Summory of regl0n01 post wor deve 1 opment. 
My airn in the second part of this chapter has been to see 
what factors have i nfl uenced the vari ati ons in soci o-econorni c 
regi onal differences. There are strong reason~; to uphold rny 
earl i er assert ions that such vari at ions ari se from both human 
} 
choi ces through educat i on and the pol it i ca 1 deci si ons of rnak i ng 
ttle dernand possitlle. 
The U.K. has had a largely unhindered expansion of urtlan 
de'· ... e 1 oprnent that has to sorne extent exacertlated the cont i nui ng 
po~;t V'lEW prob 1 ern of restrai ni n~ the !=Jeneral decrease in the 
'" "-
percentage di fference bet 'ween the upper and lo .... ver occupat i onal 
soci o-econon)i c groups. On the other hand, I tal y can st ill 
demonstrate a 1 esser rate of decrease in both absolute and 
rel ative terrns bet ween the Southern regi ons.. the mo~;t 
disadvantaged socially and econornically, and t~le Northern and 
Central region::;. The n-Iost significant post war development 
comrnon to bott) cases, ] s the wi deni ng soci al and economi c gap, 
between regions during the period producing the greatest 
educational expansion. In other words, despite the continued 
atYieli orat ion, soci all y and econon)] call y for both cases, di sparate 
reg] onal development rernai ns a feature of the post war era. 
One n)i ght ask, gi ven all the arguments above of advanced 
soci ety's conti nued regi onal di fferences due to strurt ural 
fa c tors, hun) €Inc hoi c e s an d pol it i cal dec i s ion s } w Ii a t p (I S s i til e 
alternative could be ideologically offered to change the present 
developn1ent? Such a question I think is entirely relevElnt in the 
context of the airrl of this thesis and what sustains the present 
III 
order. Whil e I stlall cornrnent further in my conel usi on~; .. at ttli s 
poi nt I can say that two of the areas asserted as contri tlut i ng to 
soci ety's differences} structural factors wbi ch i nel ude ten-ai n 
and di:::tribution of natural resources} and hurnan choices a::; 
purposeful ra11 ona1 ae11 on} are 1 mrnutetll e. On1 y i deo1 og1 cal 
c han 9 esc anti e con tern p 1a ted. (I nth i s 1 eve 1 it tI e c 0 n-, e~; a rn a t t e r-
of the extent of differences that will be po1iticelly tolerated. 




Progress ideology in advanced society. 
I ntroduct ion. 
The Gramsci an notion of soci ety's cul tural development becomi ng 
the key to the moral and intellectual leadership of all social groups and 
Ulerefore the dominant hegemony, does make the assumption that the 
majorHy of educators of all cultural forms can and will subscribe to the 
idea of society's progress. This chapter aims to discuss what is implied 
in the idea of progress in an advanced society and the problems that are 
likely to be encountered by teacJlers whose value systems and attitude~; 
ere di vi ded bet ween the central val ues of educatl anal i nst itut 1 ons and 
those they bel i eve to be correct for thei r students, and yet bet ween 
these two stand thei r own personal conv1 ctl on. 
Advanci ng knowl edge. 
All i nst Hutl ana 1 educators acqui re kno\>vl edge possi b 1 Y for severel 
reasons. There is fi rstl y the i ntri nS1 c reason of acqui r1 ng knowl edge for 
its own sake. Secondl y, the necessity to professi onEll i ze one's abi 1 ity 
end skills, and thirdly to prepare others to contribute to resolving the 
prob 1 ems of soci ety. These collected reasons are no doutlt 1 nfl uentlel to 
an educators attitude towards his pupils, the values he transmits and the 
motives behind them. But one must also rememtler that the values and 
moti ves are in part a product of the i nst Huti ons and SOC1 ety's condit ions 
under which all skills can be used and values formed. Certainl y the 
second and third reasons for acquiring knowledge can be seen as both 
i nstrumenta 1 and carryi ng a normat 1 ve element and where the 
soc1 a 11 zati on process of human bei ngs can become confl i ctua 1 with Hie 
persona 1 development of moral val ues whi ch are not necessari 1 y shared 
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by others nor central to those of society. 
The conflict of education in advanced society. 
R. M. Hutchins (1953) stated that , 
Th~ .airn ("If .an ~dtl(:.at'iQMl SIJStffi'l is t'"'~ s.a~ in ~v~ry ~ .and tC"l ~v~nJ SM~tIJ 'H~r~ 
sooh ill ~steom Oillrt exist: it is to improve mM! illS mM!.1 
To improve mon does suggest it is progressive but in what ~;ense ? As 
mentioned above, of the three possible reasons for acquiring knowledge 
by an educator, two were associated with adapting to the environment 
for both the educator and pupil, where the environment is both social and 
po1itico1. If educotion is successful in this tosk, then it might be said to 
be good for mono Good is a relative term and requires some standerd 
agai nst whi ch it can be judged. Man can be moral and through phi 1 osophy 
we know man can be rational and al so spi ri tua1 in order to develop all 
these attributes to some or the fullest extent, If then the purpose of 
educati on is the i rnprovement of man, then val ues must be present. Agai n 
Hutchins argues, 
A sy stem that denies the existencE' of values denies the possiliility of educaHon. 
Re htivism J scient ism J scepticism J and anti-inte llectua lism J the four horsemen of thE' 
philosophical apocalypse J have produced that chaos in educaHorl which w111 end in the 
disintegration of the 'w'est.2 
The poi nt here is very much what values are good for man. I t cannot 
simply be to adapt to society's central values or indeed to satisfy one's 
immediate needs. A man may subscribe in part to collective values but 
he also needs to develop his own value system against whict1 all other 
values are tested and this ~Ie can only know through a process of learning. 
But what sort of education wi 11 gi ve man what he requi res to know find 
who is to tell hi m what he ought to know? The problems that spri ng 
from such questions are many and soon become pol i t i ca 1 in nature. 
R. M. Hutchins. The conflict in Education in a ~cr atic society. ~r per and Row. 1953 . 
Reprinted in 'Schoo 1. SOCiety I and the Professiooa 1 Educator'. A book of readings, by F. H. 
Blackington III and R. S . Patterson . Holt, Rinehart and Winston, Inc. New York. 1968. P 65. 
2 R. M. Hutchins. Op. cit. (School, Society, and the Professional Educator). p 67 
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Hutchi ns argues that '11 bera 1 educati on', by whi ch he means to develop 
the powers of understandi ng and judgement and acqui re the habits ideas 
and techniques to be able to continue to educate oneself not only when 
one is young but throughout life. is the appropriate form for all free 
men.3 To arrive at the point at which one has acquired adequate 
cognitive skills to critically think, to be able to deduce and differentiate 
from one set of val ues to another, and this is possibly what Hutchins 
means by 'liberal education', is probably the only way Hlat the term 'good 
education' can be appropriately applied. Nisbet, in developing the idea of 
progress in society, cites from 51. Agustine's theology, 
Custom, traditron, use and wont all ~ve played a lat-ge role in what Agustine refers to 
as .. th.? education of the human r ac.?" over a long p.?riod of time. He sees the progress of 
mankir.d, th.? mat.?r1a 1 progr.?ss 'Yie have already fourld to shine so brmiant ly irl hi$ 
account, as akin to a long proc.?ss of cumulative education in a single human bEoing.4 
For 51. Agust i ne progressi ve 1 earni ng is the way human bei ngs acqui re 
cognitive skills which enables them to have values snd moral choices. 
I have in the three previ ous chapters ernphasi sed the i rnportance 
that Grarnsci places on t.he educators in Hie cultural development of 
soci ety and with whi ch I al so agree. But vy-rli 1 e my arguments have 
mainly been concerned with the e:x:pansion and diffusion of the educated} 
by estatll i st-li ng atlove the genesi s of different val ues snd the atli 1 ity to 
differentiate those values on an intellectuBl level, the conflicts wI-dell 
ari se for the educator in the course of hi s prof essi ana 1 work, have a 
di rect beari ng on the wl-IO 1 e cultural development of soci ety. I refer here 
to the human problems of different cultural values between the teacher 
and pupils and between the teachers own particular values, including 
those that are political, and the knowledge to be transmitted. It tlas 
already been argued in chapter 2 relating to Gramsci and also asserted in 
my general proposition, that the key to the cultural hegemony of SOCiety 
is dependent on the educated becomi ng educators, Then for advsnced 
soci ety, those values consi stent with capita 11 sm must ultimately 
3 R, fv1. Hutchins, Op, cit. p Eo 7, 
4 R, Nisbet, History of the Idea of Progress, Basic Books, Inc 'I New' Yorl<. 1980. p 61 . 
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prevail. 
The teochers positionjl ottitudes ond Yolues. 
The teachers as educators and transrni tters of the central v·al ues 
and norms of society are by their inculcation
l 
responsible to a 
significant degree for its final cultural development. In the past when 
levels of educational attainment reflected certain SOCial values 
generally in SOCiety under the system of selection
l 
one could probably 
have said that social groups were more homogeneous in character and 
shared common values. Today in the U.K.I comprehensive schools have to 
a sutlstanti al degree ensured that there are heterogeneous soci al 
groupings where one is more likely to find different social values 
bet ween pupil s, although thi s characteri st i cis probably 1 ess marked in 
the inner citW areas. However, the posit i on of the teecher in dee 1 i nq with .... .... 
sucrl di verse backgrounds and cultural val ues, presents part i eul ar 
diffl cult i es. 
Let us take fi rsC y the protd em of the teachers confl i ct of 
transmi tt i ng val ues that are those generall y consi dered to be central 
values of SOCiety. Trlis one might view a::; a socializing proce::;s in wt·lieJI 
there is a moral obligation on the part of the teacher to impart tt"le~;e 
val ues as an employee of the state. Durkhi em seems to suggest that Uli s 
is the (:ase I 
ThE' t€'acht?r should t?mbody the cE'ntr.:.l "aluE's of sCII::iE'ty5. 
But the teachers own val ues and bel i ef s may present di lemmas wt-Ii eJI 
manit est differences bet ween those that are consi dered central values 
of society and also triose of the pupils. 
The confl i cts whi ch are relevant to the advancement of knowl edge 
subscri bi ng to the idea of progress} is my underl yi ng theme in thi~; 
chapter. With this in mind, the first reason I gave for the possitde 
acquisition of knowledge was for its intrinsiC qualities which, if it were 
5 L Durkheim. Mot" a 1 Education: A Study in the Theory & App licahon of the Sociology of 
Education.The Free Press of Glencoe I Inc. 1973. 
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possible for a teacher to hold this view only, would most likely re~;ult in 
transmi tt i ng knowl edge ina balanced form. That is, the argument~; 
waul d not tie undul y wei ghted without presenting counter-arguments. 
Whn e such an ideal 1 s what teachers may ai m to reall ze, and in sorne 
sub j ect areas confl i ct may well be mi ni mal in terms of val ues, it is 
more realistic to accept that there are many issues which involve 
central i nst itut i onal val ues or even the cultural val ues of some pupil s, 
whi ch are 1 n di rect confl i ct with those held b~ the teacher. Thi s ... 
obviously imposes on the teacher the necessity to exercise constraint on 
introducing personal opinions. I shall take three area~; where such 
conflicts are most likely to occur. 
RBll~qjlitlS voltlBS. 
No country in the West can cla1m to tie a theocracy so UIElt its 
central moral values are institutionalized with the state and it~; laws. 
However even thougrl this might not be technically Ule case for Italy and 
the U.K., each have 1 inks with re li gi ous val ues that have i nfi ltrated from 
the past and have at some stage become accepted as central velues.E• 
It mi gilt be di ffi cult novv' to estab 1 i sll the e,~tent that present central 
values were previously those synonymous with Christien values, but it is 
fI f flCf. that through i ncreasi ng seculari zati on of soci Ell behtlvi our, the 
val ues of Chri sU an teachi ngs are not only cha 11 enged but tire J in the case 
of catho 1 i c1 sm.. no 1 anger consi stent 'vvith nati anal 1 a'vv~; J 1.e" 
homosexua 1 ity and abortion. Also the purely moral arguments agai nst 
wars and the nuclear deterrent woul d be di scouraged as cornpeti ng 
knowledge in schools. However the heterogeneous character of the 
populati on of both cases and in parti cular the U.K., the Chri sti an val ues 
held as a body of knowledge will today almost certainly be in conflict 
with other religious views Quite apart from humanist interpretation to 
life. Teachers therefore have a role conflict to surmount, either beceuse 
6 From Gramscfs notion of t~ ~vlopnlffit of 'common s~s~· bEocoming ac:c~ptabl~ as (.bj€'(:tiY(, 
and true-. Se-e- e:hapte-r 2. 
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they subscribe to Christianity or some other religious belief or even none 
at all. In each of these cases unless one is teaching to an homogeneous 
grouPI which is less the case in most educational institutions
l 
then CI 
potenti al confl i ct is al ways present. 
Professiohol vollIes. 
Close 1 y connected to confl i ct issues but part i cu1 ar1 y associ ated 
with the second reason for acquiring know1edge
l 
is the integrity of 
teachers with regard to permitting access to knowledge by their pupils. 
The general point here is the Question of whether or not the free pursuit 
of knowl edge shoul d be allowed to pass bet ween the teacher and pupi 1 
and not restricted for either political cultural or religious reasons. In 
chapter b l I have referred to political and environmental issues in 
schools for the Italian case l in which open discussions were conducted 
bet ween teacher and pupi 1 sin a hi gh 1 Y sensi t i ve pub 1 i c debate. The 
controversy centered around ethni c mi norit i es from the A fri can 
continent which had formed the major immigrant groups into Italy in Hie 
last decadel and I tal y's rising unemployment situation. The specific 
confl i ct problem here was that not all the teachers were happy about the 
political ramifications that these issues were bound to excite. The free 
access of i nf ormat i on and debate was not l it was felt by some teachers I 
capable of being balanced by contrary arguments when pupils' families 
were among the unemployed. Other examples may be found where 
unrestri cted access of i nf ormati on re 1 at i ng to trade uni ani 8m l 
humani sm
l 
the nuclear issue and sexual behavi our and no doubt many 
others I wi 11 cause controversy bet ween teacher and pupi 1 s or teacher and 
parents I so that the integrity of the teacher is chall enged in conveyi ng or 
not conveyi ng val ued judgements. 
Cllltllrol vollIes. 
The instrumental reasons for acquiring knowledge as the third 
item above leading to the advancement of knowledge iS I in the context of 
this studYI an important area of conflict. The preparation of pupils for 
their future includes guidance of the type of work realistically possitde 
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end suitable in terms of thei r capabil it i es. Such val ues the teacher hEls 
may be less instrumental and more oriented to the sut1ject wtlich has 
stimulated the pupil and might necessarily require further and more 
academic education. But outside pressures for manpower or general 
cultural attitudes to terminate any further studies end find immediate 
employment} conflict with the teacher's ya1ues. 
Differences in cultural ..... alues may also be extended to those 
teachers who subscribe to more central values of differentiation in 
SOCiety and maintaining elite forms so that functions reflect e 
hierarchical order. On the other hand those teechers who bell eye that 
creating a 'common culture' is their greatest concern and moral 
justification as educators, might see any form of selection and 
differentiation as detrimental to future cultural development. 
Comments. 
I have tri ed to show in the abo ..... e di scussi on that the edvElncernent 
of knowl edge encounters many obstacles as to how it is transmit ted. 
The free access of i nf onnat ion for the pupi 1 becomes the test of 
professional integrity for the teacher. The central ..... alues held by society 
become the moral di 1 emma of the teacher who does not share them. 
Po 1 it i cal convi ct ions are an integral part of the attitudes held by the 
teacher as with anyone else} but the self -di sci p 11 ne requi red to be 
ob j ect i ve part i cul arl yin thi s subject area is paramount. 
Howeyer in spite of all these difficulties society retains the 
notion of progress. Educators are trapped, albeit unwillingly; into 
participating and transmitting values they do not necessarily share. Vet 
on the other hand they are also equally the beneficiaries of the relative 
stabll ity of soci ety whi ch thei r consensus 7 has equall y contri buted. 
This will be seen more clearly in the following, first concerning the 
intell ectua1 s as educators in inst itut ions of hi gher 1 earni ng, and 
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secondly how the conception of freedom with its practical constraints is 
a1 so progress. The concept of Progress that is of theoreti cal concern 
here) is in the sense that Sorel has expounded that is 
) ) 
it is not a moral or ~ar progress of the natural order of things} but an ideo logy of 
modern institutions of domination. e 
Inte11 ectuuls und the Ideology of Progress. 
It may well be true as Lenin stated "without revolutionary theory 
there can be no revo 1 ut i onary practice") but it wou1 d be equall y true to 
add that unless that revolutionary theory is related to changing 
practices) it is not even that. One of the most contentious practices for 
radical thinkers is that they are partiCipants in changing social 
phenomena and cannot extricate themselves from this position. It is 
specifically in this respect that we can view the position of 
intellectuals in advanced society and how the changing circumstances of 
soci al and economi c condi t ions of 1 i f e) reverberate through the pol i tical 
aspirations of those more radically oriented. In briee the problem arises 
because the constructi on of radi cal theory emerges as a product of and 
i ntegrated Wit~l) the rat i ona 1 ity'3 of the domi nant system. Grarn~:ci '::; 
be 1 i ef that the key to changi ng thi s rati ana 1 ity 1 i es with the educational 
process) has in practice demonstrated that the social conditions of life 
must move contrary to the present trend. 
One argument by Eri k 01 i n \o\/ri ght (1978)10) refers to the 
contradictory position of 'intellectuals within class relations'. Thi~; 
particular problem) which has already been touched upon in Chapter 2} can 
now be usefully examined in more detail., although Erik. O. Wright's 
concerns are particularly oriented towards intellectuals in Universities. 
8 G.Sore1. The musions of Progress. p.xxxii. 
9 One should also reflect on tM characteristics of presuppositions or first level assumptions 
discussed in chapter 3) and hoW' much of this can be explained by tM purposeful r ationa 1 goals as 
we 11 as specific ideo logic a 1 oriented actions. 
10 E. O. 'w'right. Intellectuals and the working class. From the Insurgent Sociologist. Vo1.8.No.1 J and 
also. in Capitalist Society: readings for a critical sociology. Edited by Richard Quinney. The Dorsey 
Press. Home"YIood minois. 1979. 
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theori sts sympathetic to radi cal reforms to the pol it i cal system, by 
their acquiescence to conformity which ultimately only adds to the 
existing rationality. 
Erik. O. Wright's argument essentially rests on how intellectuals 
confront and reshape existing theories based on a body of practices. That 
is, how theorists ask Questions which practice has already sh8ped. They 
then sh8pe the concepts to answer those Questions. And fin811y the 
answers, constrained by historical conditions, shape new Questions. It is 
a problem of how theorists are linked to practices, that in accounting for 
thei r position ina capital i st i nsti tuti on, they must otlvi ous 1 y be 
ambivalent or circumspect in their responses 8nd behaviour if thei r 
concerns are with the working classes. It is primarily how theorist~; are 
related to their own practice that deprives them from obtaining the 
necessary conceptual tools to produce appropriate questions from new 
evo 1 vi ng pract i ces. 11 
The conclusion of Erik. O. Wright, is that the intellectuals 
contradi ctory position withi n the Uni versit i es, h8s favoured the 
development of marXism, but at the same time djspJo'ced the central 
polil ieol problem of mokitlg revo/llt ion 12. M8ki ng 8 revo 1 ut ion requi res 
the evolvement of theory and practi ce, but Hie i nte 11 ectua 1 s parti ci pati on 
in the centrally held values of society; is precisely the strategy 
theorised by Gramsci and discussed and commented upon in chapter 2, and 
to which I have expressed my doubts. 
11 On~ might qu~stion how bourg~ois: radicals, Marx and Eng~ls J w~r~ abl~ to r~late to th~ practise 
of th~ir tim~ and y~t b~ apart in th~ radical construction of th~ory. Here one must take into 
consider ation that the social and economic conditions of the .... orking classes and their- practises J 
have substantially changed. Also the conditions and circumstances that gave rise to the thoughts 
of f1arx and Engels J did not impel them to participate in active participation with the masses 'tie 
cannot look at the data pr~sented here in J relating to the decreasing difference between the upper 
and lower occup4tiona1 social groups, without accepting that the consciousn~ss of both soci~l 
groups art' imp 1icat~d in changt' 1n accordanc~ with t~ir soc1a 1 and economic cond1tions. 
12 E. O. 'Wright. Op. cit. p 106. 
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One of the tenets of theory and practi ce, 1 s that the phi losophy of 
praxis only becomes historical by its continuity of contact with the 
relevant forces or actors. For example Gramscl noted13 that the problern 
with the church was the absence of contact between the 'simple' and the 
lnte11ectuals,14 which allowed the church to maintain control, and at the 
same time to implicitly deprive the masses of their developmental 
potenti a1. As we well know, the post war development has brought the 
masses, not just towards trle intellectuals, but entWined their 
relationships and so to 8 slIperior conception of the Jajo'orhi .15 Hence the 
contact between the intellectuals and masses h8S rendered POljtjC8ll...~1 
poss/Ple 8n intelleetl181 progress of the m8sses 16. These two 
quotations by Gramsci, were of course related to organic intellectuals of 
the worki ng classes, yet they are still relevant in substance. Practice 
has increasi ngl y di verged from hi s theory because the character of tl1e 
nev'" fundernente 1 class has chanQed. The 1 de~ 1 oQi ca 1 end economi c 
~ ~ 
13 Gramso; emphas;s~d r~p~atedly th~ force of Cathc.licisrfI, and how the c,hurch 'stru9gled te. 
prE-vent the official formation of two churches lone for the intE-llectua ls and the othE-r for' simple 
sou ls'. ThE' organisational stability of the church cannot ~ ~asi1y diminished I nor it's ability to 
haye shrewdly recognised that it· s unify ing doctrine (or ideo logy) combines theory to a pr actica 1 
life, a theme that dominates Gramsc;'s the.)ry of social change. 'w'hat is no,'I presented in 
advanc:ed society, is precisel'=, Ule opposite I inasmuch that intellectuals an- pr~ent in both sh-"h 
of society I that is, the masses have what Gr amsci terms . organic intE' lle(:tua ls " who have the 
capability of making coherent thE' pt-actical problems of the masses. ThE'se problems are ttIOSE' 
that are found in periods of history that hav€' evolved from philosophy and withstood the test of 
time. The integration of 'organic inte llE'ctua ls' with the masses I which characterises advanced 
sooietie-s, is progre-ssively formin9 cultural blocs. Pre-viously, as Catholicism demonstrates, 
socia 1 stability was attained at the- cost of dE'rnJ ing the- . simp le' a "WldEor cooc~ption of the wor ld. 
Today, advanced sociE'ty has created many cultural blocs comprising many intellectuals among 
massE's, which may bE' considered I in point of time, to be dE'monstr ating a cootr adictory terrain 
on which all are accommodatE'd and in conflict slmultaneously. ThE' analogy 'Nith Catholicism is 
that the- intelle-ctual moral bloc forme-d by the- church, ffiS.Ure-d the- political impot~nce of thE' 
'simp le' by the very se-par ation of the inte llectua 1 strata. 
14 Gr amsci. Op. cit. p 1383 (PN. p 331). 
15 Gramsci. Op. cit. p 1384 (PN. p 332). 
1 6 Gr amsci. op. cit. P 1 385 (PN. p 333). 
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c~laracteri sti cs of (:1 ass, only add to the di ffi culty of interpreting 
contradi ctory posi tl ons whi ch now characterise lower soci o-econorni c 
group~;, either by their relative levels of material and property 
ownership, or by their political values. The point ttere is that 
intellectuals, in the broadest sense, and the masses, are no longer 
separate ent it i es in tOdays worl d of practice. The di ffusi on of educati on 
has integrated these two entities to a closer and indistinct social 
proxi mity resul ti ng in the development that has rei nf orced the progres~; 
of advanced soci ety. 
Freedom and the Ide010gy of Progress. 
Part of our concepti on of what const Hutes po I it i ca I progress .. 
rnust be O"le undefi ned tli:llance bet ween the e:x:tent of pI urall srn present 
and the pO'vver of the state. Freedorn of i ndi vi dual s and the constrai nt 
that surrounds thei r 1 i berty to attai n goals, depends in any soci ety very 
mueJI on the deve 1 oprnent of thei r co 11 ecU ve consci ousness of thei r 
surroundings conditions, and their relative attilHy to make jUdgements of 
their institutions and those in control. The idea of proQre~;s then on the 
"-
empirical level becomes a collective term only when the neces~;ity for 
soci al constrai nts are recogni sed. Educati on .. in g1 vi ng wi der concepti on~; 
of the world, is inevitably the driving force to pushing the frontiers of a 
plural i stl C soci ety. Vet despite thi s deve 1 oprnent, there are many 
restri cti ons imposed that constrai n the consci ous freedom that we have 
attained. My aim here is to S~IOW that the Idea of progress is, among 
ottter concepts, dependent on the extent of consensus conception of 
freedom present.17 
1 7 This is 'int~d to emphasise the co l~ctive conception of freedom and the normatlve e ~ment 
conta'ined 'in human action (as discussed in my presuppositions chapter 3). It is essentla 1 to locat€' 
the individual's conception of freedom and constraints as valid only in his ob~tivity} and not as: a 
basis for ideol091cal formulation of freedom. I refer he-re spt"cifically to theorists individual 
conception w-here~ each ideo log1ca 1 position iror'oE'diate ly presupposes an order that defines the 
natur~ of th~ freedom thilt it should contain, cotTectly so if it is: based on the- obj~chve fn·€'dom .. 
or jnd~ed it's constraints, that practise has r~v~al~d. The problem with diffeorE'ot ideologiGal 
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I s it not contradi ctory to concei "Ie freedom from other Hlan Hie 
soci a1 and materi a1 11 rnitati ons that SOC1 ety rlas revea18d 1 n pr-act] C8 ? 
Does not 'ob j ecti ve real tty' negate the very idea of a monol ithi c 
concepti on of freedom so that the theori sts constructi on of futLJre 
freedom is shaped by the conditions that hi story has presented? I f we 
are forced to accept the above, then can we not also negate a monolithic 
conception of work, free time or leisure time, and ultimately some of Hie 
constrai nts whi ch impede and surround such e concepti on of freedorn. In 
this respect Marx's own 'objective reality' is made, in rli~; ter-ms, 
absolute when he states, 
In f.act, the- re-alm (If fre-e-dom actualllJ be-gins only whe-re- labour which is de-te-rmirlE'd by 
ne-ce-ssity and mundane- conside-r ations ce-ase-s .18 
r·1an< is referring here to his idea of human freedom .. wrlie:rl as El pre-
requisite rnust have shorter working days coupled with what he regerds 
as the necessities surrounding this development. My point here is thElt 
practice must reflect that this is the collective conception of freedom, 
not just Marx's project] on of a future soc1 ety. The nElture and concepti on 
of freedom .. a~; I have already stated elsewhere Bnd in footnote 17 Bt1ove, 
cannot ari se from a pre-determi ned tel eo 1 09i ca 1 doctri ne 1'3
J 
thBt i Sl 
vie-ws of socie-ty, is that 'voluntarism' is mistake-n 1y inte-rprete-d on the- e-mpiri(:d 1 le-ve-1 as 
unbridle-d 'fre-e will' to change- the- conditions of $Ociet':! that is prese-nte-d) r athe-r Ulan frE'e-dorfi to 
act \vith a normative element and r ationa 1 pur~lose- which is quite different. 
18 K. Marx and F. Enge-ls. CapitaL "101. 3. Londorl. I Lawrence- & 'w'ishart. p 820. 
1 9 Gr .arosei attempts tCI make this le-ap by pro jEocting tholJ9ht ir,to thE' future- t,':! lay in9 it's SE'€'ds ir, 
the pre-se-nt. The- promise of what praxis could achieve- lE'ads him to state the- follow·in9 :-
.. Acct?~,ting tht? affirmation that our kM%,-lt?dge of things is oothirt9 other th~, oorselv€'s} our n€'eds 
and interests} that is} that our knowledge- is supe-rstructure (or 1ncOOC 1usive philosophy) and it is 
difficult not to think in te-rms of $Ome-thing real beyond this knowlE'dge-, not in a metaphysical 
sense of a 'noume-flon' J of an ' unJ..'TtOwn god ' or of an 'unknowablE"} but in the- concrete St?nSt? of d 
, relative ignorance' of the re .. lity } of something still ' unknown' which '11m however be- knca-wn on€' 
dalJ whe-n the ' physical arId intelle-ctual tools of mank"iod are mot-e ~rfectJ that is when the social 
and technical c(lnditions of mankind have- mutate-d in a progresslve direction. Wi!! are there-for€' 
making an historical prediction w·hk:t, consists simply in an act of thc'IJ9ht that projects into Un? 
future a process (If deve-~nt similar to that confirmed by the- past to toda'J ". Gr ams:ci. Or (:1t 
p.1 291 (PN. P 368). Th1S point is discussed further in rr~ find 1 (;(lne:1usivns. 
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Marx's basi s of freedom appears to rlave been gui ded by hi s ultimate goal, 
a legitimate enough intellectual enterprise but inadequate if it cflnnot be 
sustained logically. The problem with this approach, as will tlecorne 
clearer, is that freedom abstractl y concei ved has no eXistence,2o and 
without practice one cannot conceive of progress. Of course Marx is 
aware of this when he states in The German Idealogy', 
In re-ality of course-, ...,hat happE'flE'd .... as that pe-ople- 'don fr~dom for thE'msE'lvE's e-ach 
time- to the e-xt€'nt that 'das dictated and permitted not by their ideal of man but by the 
E'xisting productive force-s. 21 
Although Marx has said it differently, he does separate the ideal from 
practical freedom. 
The idea of 8 rBlotive ignoroi7CP of reblit!!.. (if SOIIlBtlil~'7!l stili 
'II'~I.'"">;'I.I.·''' {f .... orr· fr.n+"'lnt r• 1 .... ' ;r· ""n+ ne .... r-e; .... d;r·p'Jte Rl'+ 1·( thot r,"l"lf=..;'--I., ""I'""l}·}·" \11 I I V\ ...... I V C ='1, 1.:0 IILlt ~ ·1 ~. III I~ II.. .. L14 1• I IIUI .. ~L'/"'("y 
is part of the consciousness of man (1n the sense Ulat Gramsci describes 
it flS 8n flct of thotl...qht ), then on whet basis does one stete thet 8/16Ct 
of I hOl/ghl 1/')81 pro jecl sin! a I lJe ftll tire 0 process of development of 
somethi ng that has had no exi stence, except] ng thougt"lt, is freedom. 
WI-len freedom in the present is Hie development of man'~; consciousne~;s 
of his surroundings find the e>-~tent of constreints thet irnpede t·tis 
freedom (footnote 21), the link between Hie t//i"l/lliJ'YIJ oS bll oct of 
thot/phl, anlj freedom having no existence other th.en in thought, een only 
be one of opti m1 sm. rian's 'becom1 ng' is full of the unkno'y'y'n, tlut Hie gep 
beb-veen percepU on, purposeful acU on end men's becomi ng, is tlesed on 
(the 11 nk) a reasonable predi cti on of an earl i er percepti on. Grernsci's 
step here into a form of KanUan teleology, from which experience is 
posleriori and that the idee of freedom is a Ihing -in-ilself, delimits 
the scope of our possible knowledge allowing the free-will to construct 
the world to our way of knowing. Gramsci is drawn to this vie'tl by 
20 To add furt.h!?r to fOQtnote 1 7, OO!? must r~d tht? e ~!"!t of vo ~_l!"!tMism m hlJman ~~tlon ~s 
bQ.coming on the ~mpiric~l ~v~l consciousMss of fr~~. The ~)(t~nt of fr~~dom in r~~1ity is 
then sub jEoct to ~o logica 1 views and 'What is pr acticab le. 
21 K. Marx and F. EngE'ls. T~ German Ideology. Ed. C. J. Authur. La'Wf€'rIC€' & Wishart. Leor.d(·rJ. 
Came-lot Pre-ss. 1985. 'Needs and Conditions'. P 115. 
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noting the following} 
In thE- conc€'ption of ' historical mission' might not a t~l€'ologi(:al root tl€' disc(lve-rE'd ? 
(And) in fact irt marl\! casE'S it assumE'S €'Quivocal and mystical significancE'. But in ottlE'r 
cas~s it has a m~anirtg} that} aftE'r thE' Kantian concE'ption of te-lE'o logy} it can· bE' 
sustain€'d and justifi€-d by thE' philosophy of pr axis. 22 
There is to my vi ew a confl i ct here with the parameters of the soci Ell 
conditions presented at any moment in time and the change thElt can tie 
accomplished by human will. This does not make man an object in Hie 
worl d of experi ence} pre-determi ned and conf ormi ng} nor does it make 
the inverse true} that the world conforms to man's ways of knowing. Tt"le 
philosophy of praxis is a process from which we only know by acting .. we 
cannot assume tJ priori position of causality but recognise it try 
experi ence and modify practi ceo 
Intellectuals who claim to have working cla::;5 allegience} must 
inevitably tie constrained try the requirements of that clas~;. Howevel-, tly 
HI eve ry 1 eve 1 0 f c rit i cal con sci 0 usn e s san d wid e c (I n c e p t ion S (I f HI e 
\·vorld possessed try them, they cannot possibly have a restricted 
conception of freedorn in class terms only) or indeed its constreint~;. In 
my di scussi on on i nte 11 ectual shere in the previ ous section, Eri k. o. 
Wright has implied Hie same try their very participetion in Hie plurelity 
of i nst Huti ons of advanced capitali sm. Thu~; for trle intellectual, 
freedom is his precisely because his attachment to a specific clEl::;s i~; 
contradi cted btl other concept i on::; of soci et~{s p 1 urall sm, and not tI8CEiU~;8 
~ ~ 
freedom concei ved by one class is the otl j ect i ve truth. Also Hie 
phenomenon of dec 1 i ni ng class all egi ance has turned the tredi tl onal 
worki ng classes towards yal ues that cannot possi b 1 Y constrai n them to 
working class values of old. A change in yalues thu~; relea~;ing the 
previous heteronomy, is itself a deyelopment of freedom .. all within the 
same system's rat i onal ity. 
To bri efl y summari se the above we can say that where freedom is 
concei ved in abstract form as thought hsvi ng no epi sterno 1 ogi ea 1 




no evolvement of man and nature I the i deB of progress C8n 
have no meani ng. 
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Chapter 6. 
Modem Trasformismo: Development of political consciousness and 
the problem of poHtical change. 
I ntroduct ion. 
My a1 m 1 n th1 s chapter is to show that wi thi n 1 i beral democracy, 
and specifically within a framework of polHiclJl power rellJtionships .. 
there exi st mechani sms that whil e functi oni ng 1 n the interests of 
democracy, are nevertheless exposed to potential IJ lternati ve cultural 
} 
and consequent 1 y po lit i ca 1 i nterventi ons. 
My conceptual term 'Modern Trasformismo', which hlJs been 
menti oned in the prevl0us chapters, is taken from Grarnsci's descri pt ion 
of the historical political events of the Risorgimento. which is recounted 
below. Here Gramsci describes how the dominant cultural hegemony is 
Bb 1 e to subordi nate its r1 va 1 s to qai n pol it 1 ca 1 advlJntlJqe. Whil e these 
~ ~ 
events and Gramsci's treatment of them are not di sputed, they are 
inlJdequate to substantiate and expllJin the continuing politicBl stBbility 
that sustains modern democracies. The follo\·ving is a logical analysis of 
e relevant although a small part of 11 berlJ 1 democracy. By itself thi::; mey 
be insufficient as prooC but wrlen such a framework is essociated with 
hi 8tori cal facts 1 it coul d then tie argued that a more concrete content 
is gi ven to the exi stence of the concept inquest ion. 
Firstly my definition of Modern Trasformismo is to be understood 
as, the autonomy existing in litleral democracy, wrlich potentielly 
permits social, cultural and political change to evolve. 
I n order to adequately argue thi s concept in a 'ne",''''' context and 
identify its location within liberal democracy, it is first necessary to 
expand on the abstract re 1 at 1 onshi p al ready descri bed bet ween the 
1 G. Sartori. Democratic Th~ory. Fr~d~rick A. Pra~g~r. N~w York. 1967. p 186. Translation of 
d~mo(:r azia ~ d~finizioni (2nd ~dition). 11 Mu 11no I So logna, 1958. 
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development of crit i ca 1 consei ousness, steted in my genere 1 proposition 
as 'cogni t i "Ie di spo~;i t ions', and al so why its development impedes the 
j dea of a counter-hegemony. Agai n from my general propo~;it i on, the 
reference to the conceptions of freedorlJ tJnd constrtJints which ari~;e 
from educational development, are theorised as having e relationship 
with the political actions manifested. By this I mean firstly., the 
perti ci pati on in the pol it i cal system by all groups. Secondl y the 
subsequent medi at ion whi ch f 0 11 ows attempting to re-al i gn di vergent 
views. And thirdly, the consensus reached to satisfy collective needs 
end w~lich so far has sustained and reformed the present democratic 
system, also contei n~; in its procedural process, the theoretical potenti e 1 
to transform it. It is Uli s integrated process that I call /'Ioo'Brll 
Tr8Sformis.l'ilO, and it is di ff erent from the c lessi cal f orrn whi ch t"las 
been referrelj to in Ule previ ous ctlapters. 
The Historical Background to the concept of 'Classical Trasformismo'" 
I have descri bed TrttS/{i/7"fJism'{} 2 as possessmg dlff erent 
characteristics. For example in ctlapter 1, I stated t~lere was 'lllB 
teno'ellCN of na/l! lco'/ tllOtlO/'its l.n:~~n diverse hie-a/oqies "to /j}f.:rt,7e" If~1 ..",.,-" /--1 v' __ __ .... 
- t" d tl.-l:It n'U.n{i,r,·-·t "'$:.·ic,,·"" J:.r tl I I I U {..fe'III; 'J);:' / {..f l L';:' L.' 
propellsit II to f/lid/tlll 6thi SI/SI8ili/ll.ll 0 st obl e Bqlii//bril/f/i .. 
descri pti ons carry Ule idea of f1 exi tlil ity to accommodate di ff erence~;., as 
indeed they do. But primarily Grarnsci's concern with its pre~;ence is 
associ ated more with the parl1amentary phenomenon of pol it i ca 1 
mutability of elite individuals and political groups. While theoretically 
capable of transforming the system to social1sm, in practise it functions 
only to maintain the status quo by the corruptive party dealings of ~;elf 
2 "Classroo Trasformismo" can bE' d~fin~d as a syst~m of transformation and adaptation of 
political part~s and individuals, according to th~ opportunity of th~ molit€'nt. It is the movement 
of ~lit~, as individuals or groups, from o~ political party to anoth~r I so altering Un? balanc€' (If 
pow~r. But, as history as so far shown, it has favoured only the dominant moral and int€' llE'(:tu.3 1 
l~ad~rship . 
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interest. This is what he referred to as closs/col tros/ormisrlh7. 
Although Grarnsci is not the first to use Hlis term in the politicol 
~;ense} hi s hi stori cal anal ysi s of the Risorgi menta and otlservance of 
po 1 it i cal events whi ch subsequentl y emerged} 1 ed hi m to theori se the 
importance of 'the movemerlt 0/ the politicO' I elite' and the moral and 
intellectual direction that could potentially arise from its development. 
It must be sai d however} that Gramsci di d not pursue in depth the full 
i rnp 1 i cat ions of the i ncreasi ng effect of education on the masses. In 
retrospect of course we are able to see that the political elite have 
increased dramat i call yin thei r numbers and parti cu1 arl yin the 
individual power they wield} so as to change the character of this 
concept in keepi ng with the changi ng envi ronment. Such en omi ssi on is 
hard to understand in vi e·· .. v of the very great detail anal ysed by Grarnsci 
dialectically for all his concepts. It is even more inexplicatde ........ ·hen one 
is remi nded that hi s concern with 'c 1 assi co trasf armi smo' caul d readi 1 y 
be interpreted as the terrai n on whi crl an alternative moral end 
intellectual direction could be politically progressive~} and that ell its 
activities wouhj cease with the subordination of its rivals and the 
comi ng of the 'New Order'. 
The political events of the Risorgimento are depicted tly Grern~;ci 
as the practi ca 1 manit estati on and power of Trasf ormi smo. The domi nant 
political party in this period} the 't'loderate Party', represented a 
relotively hornogeneous group wiHI 11s oirn rnodestly set olHlough 
organi call y progressi ve. On the other hand the so call ed 'Acti on Party' 
was not attached to any specifiC historic class and ultimately took the 
aims of the Moderate Party as those of its own. The inevitatde if not 
rather simplistic conclusion} is that the Action Party was first guided in 
its aims} and then ostenSibly submitted intellectually and morally to 
the Moderates. From the unfurli ng of these pol it i cal events GramSCl 
stated the f 0 11 owi ng; 
ThE- SijJ:,r€'macy of <I social group manlf€'sts its€'lf in two ways, <IS 'dominant' and gi .... ·ing 
3 Gramsc1. Op. cit. P 1818. 
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'inte l1ectlJ~ 1 and moral leadership'. ..... A social group ean I or rather must I haVE' 
leadership even before gaining governmental power (this is: a principal condition of 
gaining po·wer).4 
The intended reference to the t10derate Party conti nUl ng to di rect the 
Action Party after the events of 1870-187E., is effectively describing 
Trasf ormi smo in action: 
...... Trasformismo .. is not other than the parliamentary expression of this intellectual 
hegemonic action I mora l1y and po litiea lly .5 
From these observati ons I Gramsci's percepti on of the modern I tal ian 
state is that it is characteri sed by a cont i nui ng Trasf ormi sma by an eyer 
growi ng domi nant class 
Rather one can say that the whole life of the Italian state since 1848 onwards I has been 
char aC:terised by T r asformismo I that is blJ a growing dominant class in th€' mould shaped 
by the t10der ates after 1848.... 6 
The clear interpretation here is that the moral and intellectual direction 
has been unchanged since Ulese t1istorlC events It t1e~; tlecome 811 
8spect ot the tllllctioll ot donlli78tioll inasmuch that the absorption of 
the elite from opposit i ona i groups is to render H-Iem impotent for long 
periods to come. Added to this view is the eyidence, quite apparent 
througt-Iout advanced capitalism, that socialist political per-tie':; t-Ieve e 
hi gh proporti on of thei r elite from the upper classes, B poi nt wl1i cl1 
Gramsci was well aware.? 
The hi stor1 C deve 1 oprnent of Trasf orrni srno therefore t1es a 1 vieys 
been regarded in its classical form as a parliamentery pt-Ienomenon of the 
elite rnovi ng from one pol it i cal party to another, either es i ndi vi dual s or 
whole groups, accepting its moral and intellectual leadership. 
Today c lassi cal Trasf ormi smo may well be a conti nui ng 
phenomenon in a diluted form, but it too has evolved to embrace Hie elite 
of the masses whose power is si gnlfi cant in the extent of the pol it i cal 
movement they potentially hold. It is to this we can no¥/ pess. 
4 Gr.lmsci. Op.cit. pp 2010-2011. 
5 Gramsci. Op.clt. p 2011. 
6 Gramsel. Op.cit. p 2011 . 
7 Gr amsci. Op. cit. P 39E .. 
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The potent i 81 for pol i tical change wi thl n 1 i beral democracy_ 
The idea that the present dernocracy can be eJlanged, is based on 
the premise that society is a determining one, in which choice~; .. given 
the condit 1 ons and C1 rcumstances, can be a process for soci a 1 and 
political change. The problematic surrounding this thesis is contained in 
the following Question. J.Jlflot is it t!Jot impedf.s 0 del7J[lcrolic Sl6'/P 
from embarking on a process- of radical politicelend sociel cliollpe from 
l'Yithill ? Or put another way, COil there be gelJe-rote-a" from J·y/tllf,'!., 0 
revolt ogoillst derno[.ro[.y itself ? The whole construction of social 
and political change theorised by Grarnsci, was in just sueJI a manner. 
But from my following discussion we can begin to see how the rnodern 
deve 1 opment of advanced soci ety makes hi s theory of transf ormati on, 
dHfi cult to ground in practi se. 
There is Y'I it hi n 1 i tlera 1 democracy a substantial 1 atent power 1 i nk 
bet ween the i ndi vi dual and deci 8i on makers, although one's i rnmedi ate 
thought is probably contrary to this vie'vY. The link, essentially the 
extent of cultural poYv'er that is transmit ted, has to tie vi ewed on the 
basi s of its hi stori cal development and the pract i ca 1 outcome of tile 
extent of freedom that is obiectivelq available. It wa~; Rousseau who had - '-
an aversi on to the noti on of represent8t i on of one's i ndi vi dua 1 
soverei gnty by an elected representati '.Ie, maki ng in Hie process a 
soverei gn Parl i ament. But it is nevertl18 1 8S~; t~lroug~1 thi s very proce~;~; 
that the delegation of individual sovereignty is lost. The exercise of 
power is therefore awarded to others. Consequently as 1:1 collectivity, 
the masses have delegated power which is tested at periodic intervals to 
re-establish the political direction of that power. However the fact that 
power is delegated by popular suffrage tends to hide a major mechanism 
of democracy. That is, relinquishing direct power does not mean that its 
de 1 egati on has depri '.led the i ndi vi dual of the effect of that Bct ion, Bnd 
the power that is transferred through it. For with the choice of delegate, 
is a1 so transferred an element of the moral and i nte 11 eetuE! 1 1 eflder~;hl P 
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that the indiviljual has accepted as the phllosoptiical viewpoint 8rllj 
directive in society. It t~lerefore must follow th8t the masses wI-la, one 
way or another, are parti ci pati ng and therefore subscri bi ng to the moral 
8nd intellectual direction, transfers through their elected 
representatives the custodianship 8nd m8intenance of that fund8mental 
viewpoint. Of course the question of how the moral and intellectual 
direction is attained by the masses, which includes the educated/3 is 
essent i al as part of the 1 ogi c of thi s thesi s and to whi ch I shell now 
pass. 
Firs t1 Y it i s n e c e s s a ry to dis c u s S tti e can c e p t 0 f c rit i cal 
consei ousness, and ho'y'y' it is related to the development of educ8t ion 8nd 
linked to the moral and intellectual direction. T~le question I must first 
r,ne-o 1 e- nn\1./ ... ·s::rn \1,,'0 s::.e-c-oc-e ',Mhot""IOt- ... ·t-; t; .... s::. 1 ("'nnc'("'; ,-,I Ie nee-c· ; c· ; ndoud s::r iJ ... ··_· .... · I-...J) IIU I' ,-""UII 11 1_ • • ~.J-.,.} __ ~.-..J III ....... I .... ·f ................ Ul ......... ·II·J ...... ·JY-...JII . ....,o,J '-.' III \.· ...... u U 
contritlutor to tt-Ie development of Hie triO n:, 1 and intellectu8l direction, 
and what secti on of the popu1 ati on if not all, subscri be to its 
development? To answer the first question, ttie prerni~;e taken from rny 
genera 1 proposition, is that educati (Ina 1 development and its sub~;equent 
di ffusi on througt-Iout soci ety gi vi ng wi der concept ions of H-Ie y%rl d, 1-ltIs 
enab 1 ed si gnifi cant proporti ons of the masses to rati ona 1 i se ""'lith Hlei ,-
present conditions of 1 if e and prevail i ng ci rcurn::;tances. Fi rstl y Hie 
defi nit i on of crit i ca 1 consci ousness that Gramsci associ ate~; wi HI 
pro f e s s ion a1 i n tell e c t u a1 sis, 
The capacity of professional inte llectua Is to ably combine induction and deduction I to 
gener a lize , to deduce, to take from one sphere to arlother) d criterion of di:s:crimination, 
adapting it to ne\\; conditions ect; is a 'speciality'} it is not something given frc'ITI 
Q 
common sense ... 
Gramsci makes clear that in his view, the ability to think critically i~; tin 
intellectual function in the sense that it is for the 'trained mind'. But it 
is my view that the ability to deduce} to generalize and discriminate etc, 
must a1 so be mental functions whi ch have degrees of ascendi ng 
efficiency according to the level of intellectual training afforded. 
8 As defined in this study (see AppE'ndix 4 at thE' bac:k of this Ulesis). 
9 Gramsci. Op. cit. p 33. 
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In 
oHler words, one does not arrive at the pinnacle of this intellectual state 
other than by i nte 11 ectual deve 1 oprnent, a process in whi ch the mi nd is 
applf ed to tas~:s in a mettwdical way. From this poi nt of view m~ 
assert ion is that at educational 1 eve 1 s beyond the compul sory 1 eavi ng age 
pupil s are, by and large, submit ted to mental trei ni ng of i ncreasi ng ri gor-
that 1s pursuing a process of critical thinking, albeit at levels inferior to 
the prof essi onal 1 nte 11 ectua 1. For 1 nstance medi a studi es in secondary 
schools in the U.K., instill the idea of interpreting the meaning .. its 
distortion or otherWise, of transmitted information relative to Hie world 
they can observe. 
It is an exerci se in di scri mi nati on, trai ni ng Hie rni nd to di scer-n 
bet ween the i nf ormat i on transmit ted and what isreal.. either in Hie 
present or in an historical conte,~t. In Italy general studies of tlOUI a 
pol 11 i ca land envi ronmenta 1 nature .. are introduced at Hie lower and upper 
secondary schools, W~li(JI question Italy's many SOCial and political 
controversi es inc 1 udi ng nucl ear, ethni c and poll uti on i ssue~;. These are 
raised in conjunction v· ... iUI the parent~; of Hie communities, encouraging 
crit i cal debate~;., so that the pupi 1 s are not Hie reci pi ents of a 8i ngl e 
vi e\,vpoi nt. But even rnore di ffused than medi a studi es and equal1 y 
requiring relative levels of critical thinking, is the stUdy of literature 
and history. Interpreting cultural meanings in different rlistcwical 
contexts, is no less a training ground for the organisation of thoughts 
and the 1 earni ng ski 11 s requi red for later and more compl e:x: task~; in 
cri tical thi nki ng. Consequently, the deve 1 opmenta 1 process from v...tli ch 
levels of critical thinking are acquired, is related to levels of educetion .. 
in terms of the increasing specialisation end complexity of tasks to 
trai n the human mi nd in th1 s form of mental funeti on. 
If the educated, significantly represented in the total resident 
populati on in advanced soci ety, 10 have recei ved scholastic trai ni ng, 
10 This is b.a:s:~d on c.alcul.atlons of th~ nlJmb~r of p~opl~ in th\? r~sld€'nt population th.at hno? 
K 'It 1 17 25% of tt,· qua Hfil?d at dip lomab , advancl?d (' A') and dl?gt"1?1? 1l?VI? 1 in Italy and the U. '. ~ a y oJ. t' 
population of those 19 years of age and abovl?, and fot" thl? UK, 15.37% of those 18 years of age 
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acqui ri ng re 1 aU '.Ie 1 eve 1 s of i nte 11 ectua 1 abil ity to crit i call y thi nk, ho"."'''' 
is the majority of thi s group then attri buted with the i nheritence end 
f ormati on of the moral and 1 nte 11 ectua 1 dl recti on, and thei r sutl~:equent 
influence reflected in the masses es e whole? Indeed why should there 
be an homogeneous way of thi nki ng to produce a moral and i nte 11 ectuel 
direction, engendered and historically developed from the messes ? 
Certal n 1 yin a diff erenti a 1 soci ety, one woul d not expect to see such a 
cultural development produce attitudes, opi ni ons end bel i ef s, that waul d 
conform to uni versa 1 concepti ons of the worl d. The process of crit i ca 1 
thi nki ng even in its elementary phase of development, is to produce 
Dreci se 1 y those mental characteri sti cs 'vvt-Ii ch defy 1-lOmogeneity, other-
than as a rati ana 1 outcome of the ChOl ces available. Thi s coul d 1 eellj to 
consensus, the 1 atter not necessaril y refl ecti ng a uni versa 1 opi ni on, but 
en agreement to comply. 
The re 1 aU onshi p bet v· ... een the O1a::::::8S in :::oci ety, to wrli crl I 
include here the intellectuals, and the moral and intellectual direction .. 
is an historical one. Its epistemology is based} as Grarnsci has described 
H, on the way philosophy is a conception of the worllt He stete::; 
that philc,sophica 1 acHvity is not to bl? conc:E'ivE'd solE' l'J ·:.s the- "indiyidlJa 1" I? labor ation of 
sy ste-matica 11y coht?rl?nt (:once-pts} but also and abovl? all as a cu ltlJr a 1 battlt? to 
tt-ansfot-m tht? popular "mt?nta lity " and to diffusl? the phllosophica 1 innoyaHorls \y·h;ch ",{ill 
demonstr ate thE'msE'lvE's to bE' "historically tt-UE''' to the- e-xtE'nt that tht?'J bt?(:omt? 
concrE'tt? 1y -i.E'. histot-ica 11y and s.ocia 11y - universa 1. 11 
By ref erri ng to the (tiltllroi I",,9.t tIe ta t/llllSft"t/71l the papll/or ·meIl1611(t;·"} 
Gramsci is indicating that cultural activities at various levels whicl1 
come into contact with one another through the use of language .. and wrl8t 
has become 'common sense', lead to collective action. This relatlonsliip, 
whi ch is constantl y ensui ng bet 'y'y'een different culturEIl strata, he 
describes as developing in the following manner, 
An histor-ic .let C.ln only be- performeod by "collective- man" and this: pre-s:uppOSE'S thE' 
attainment of a "cultural-social" unity through which a multiplicity of dispeorS:E'd w111s} 
and abovE' , both for 1 981 ) 
11 Gramscl. Op. cit. pp 1330-1331. (PN. pp 348-349) 
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·witt. heterogeneolJs aims, are WE" lded together with a single aim, on the basis of a 
common conception of the world, both general and particular} operating in transitory 
bursts (in emotional ways) or p€'rmanently 'where the intellectual base is so well rooted , 
assimilated and ex~rienc€'d that it bE-comes paSSion. Since this is. the way thir'9s 
happen} great importance is assumed bl~ the general question of languagE', that is} the 
question of collective 1y attaining a single cu ltur a 1 "climate" .12 
On thi s basi s= Gramsci argues that there is an educational re lat i onshi p 
between the new generation and the Old, where contact and experiences 
are absorbed. Thi s then develops to the extent that it becomes 
historically culturally superior13. This he claims, exists betyveen 
intellectual and non-intellectual. elite and followers, rulers and ruled, 
so that, 
EVE"t-y relationship of "hegemony" is necess.ari1l~ an educational relationship and occurs 
not only "dithin a nation} bet-'deen the various forces of which the nation ;s composed, 
but in th€' intern.ationa 1 and w'orld 'wide field} bet"d€'en complexes of national and 
continent a 1 civilisations:. 14 
I f we can deduce from wrlat has been writ ten at1ove} that ttle soci al 
re lati onshi p bet ween different cultural strata in its activity, is an 
hegernoni cone} that is} 1 t provi des the fundamente 1 vi evvpoi nt for e 
whole SOCiety a moral and intellectual leadet-~;hip, then the relationship 
between society's intellectuals and Hie non-intellectuals, is an integrel 
and substantial part of thi s process. Thus w'e have Hie 1 i nk tlet ween Hie 
crit i cal thi nker and the moral and i nte 11 ectual di reet i on of soci ety, Hie 
thi nkers' re lati onshi p V'lith hi story and hi s envi ronrnent, wtd ch is Ulen 
translated by the same educati onal process to Hie non-i nte 11 eetua 1 .. wrlo 
becomes an elemental contri butor to the coll ect i ve vi ewpoi nt and \,vorl d 
concept ion. 
Consensus of the Mosses_ 
The readiness of so many individuals to act in conformity with the 
majority} a condition of solidarity} does require some explanBtion es to 
12 Gramsci. Op. cit. p 1331. (PN. P 349). 
13 Gramsc:i. Op. cit. p 1331. (PN. P 350). 
14 Gramsci. Op. cit. P 1331 . (PN. p 350). 
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the type of compliance that must be present. To return to Grarnscl's 
anal ySi s above of the hi stori cal re lati onshi p bet ween tt1e mas~;es erllj 
i nte 11 ectual s, that is, the transf ormi ng of the popll/or me!)t oj/til so thElt 
wrlat is hfstori{:oJJy trlle becomes SOCiOI!{l II!)/¥ersol, is for Gram~;ci, EI 
complete and rational answer. However in the ligrlt of some theoreticEll 
development in this area and the researches of both Almond and VertlEl 
(1963) and M. Mann (1984) in particular, some useful comments can be 
added. 
To act in conformity with the moral and intellectuel leedership of 
society, requires some form of compliance if one is to reasonEltdy 
assume that Gramsci's hi stor1 cal account, although estatd i shi ng t-IOW 
i nit i a 1 commitment to authority is produced .. is s11 11 found went i ng. One 
CEm start from the undisputed observation that there is of course sorne 
consensus in society, for without it there can be no basis for- legality.15 
Eiut to argue what type of compliance exists witrlin the notlon of 
consensus, is also to assume that the masses have not necesseri 1 ~ 
who 11 y accepted whet i s lil~,-torjcol/!I trlle, but conform for dirf erent 
reasons. Here the ret;earches of both, Almond and Verbe and t··1i ct-Iae 1 
Mann, are relevant for dlff erent reasons. 
One may regard that to establish a majorit~ consensus is 
suffi ci ent without neces~;ari1 y knowi ng the specifi c rea~;ons for 
conformity. This under certain circumstances I would accept, but it 'will 
not do for Hlose intent on de ... 'eloping a counter-hegemony, and Gramsc:i's 
assumption of the extent and effectiveness of revealing the liistorieb} 
tnll!"! is dependent on it. 
Michael t1ann in his research of the social cohesion of liber-al 
democracy in the U.K. and the United States, asks the f 0 11 owi ng questl on .. 
(To) what extent do the various classE's in society internallze norms, values and beliefs 
which legitimate the soda 1 ordE'r ? 16 
15 P. S. Cohen. Modern Social ThE-ory. ~ineman, London. 1975. p 145. 
16 M. Mann. The Social Cohesion of Llber a 1 DeITIo(:r acy. American So(:io logic:a 1 Reo',.-iE'w 35 (197(1) : 
P~I 423-439. Also in Classes, Power., and Conflict. Edited by Anthony Giddeons and David 
Held.1984. p 376. (pp 373-395). 
The Questi on mi ght well contai n in its general meani ng the f 0 11 owi ng, 
to jaJ·n-Bt extent do the vtfriOllS eltfsses in society intern6lize tlie vB/lies 
of the morBI tfnd intelleetllBI direction in 0 lilrerol delrtO(rOC~1 ? And 
.... 
a 1 so the statements reQui ri ng responses contai n under ttle he~di ng .. 
Horn/ollistie ond Contlietl/tfl Im8g8s of ... ~OCi8tll , the character that could 
be adapted to suit my Question ina meani ngful way.17 From ttle 
interpretation of his results, Mann concludes that, 
A significant me-·:s:s:ur~ of cons~n$US and normative harmony may be n~~ssary among 
ruling groups, but it is th~ .abs€-rrc~ of cons~nsus among lO·YI€-r classes ·",(hich k~e-ps the-m 
compliant. And if w~ "Wish to explain this lack of cons~nsus} we- must rellJ to some 
exte-nt on th~ Marxist th~ot-i~s of pragmatic* rol~ acc~pta~ and manlpul:stlve 
soda lization .18 
One coul d interpret from these fi ndi ngs that eittler Grarnsci t·las tleen at 
1 east in part correct in hi s asserti on that the educated have transf orrned 
tFle poptllo.r 1"rl8:nt 6lit~1 , to the extent that ttley see no oHler acceptatll e 
alternative. Or that the internalization of the mOt-al expectation:; of the 
ruli ngc 1 ass} has not been wholly achi eved. Wt·li ct·, ever i nterpretati on one 
makes, it does not reJect Grarnscl's hi stori ca 1 anal ySi sin terms of 
consensus, only trlat the type of compl i ance wtli ctl produces conformity 
has not been estab 1 i shed. 
Trle research of A 1 rnond and Vert1a .. 1 eaves some di ffi culty as to 
FlOW one shoul d assess the type of cornp lianee ~we::;ent in Hie rna:::::;!?::; I 
pri maril y tlecause ttle 1 east educated in tlOHI I tal y and Hie U.K., produce 
quite di ff erent resul ts. There appears to be a re lati vel y t·li gt-I 1 eve 1 of 
pol it i ca 1 awareness of the 1 east educated in Hie U.K. compared to Hlat in 
Italy.1~ The latter case lacking, boHI in interest and political 
information. As the researchers measure of political cognition Vv'ElS 
based on sflbjeelive estirlltftes ol expostlre to/loliticBlolldgov8177l:rle/?16} 
17 M. Mann. Op. cit. Tabl~ 2 .. pp 380-381. 
18 M. Mann. Op. cit. p 391. '* Mann dist1nguish~s between two typ~s of acceptance- of corlse-rlsu:::: 
..,.~ acceptance} 'WMre the individual complies because- he- ~,~rceiv~s no r€'alisti(: 
a lternativ~} and nonnative acceptance, whe-re the- individual lnterna lizes the mot· a 1 
exp~ctation$ of th~ ruling class and views his own inferior position as legitimat€'. 
1 9 Almond and V~rba. Op. cit. Table 11 .6} p 57. 
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o//oirs /0 i.e, essenti ally througrl respondents abil ity to i dent ify 
po lit i ci ans at the national 1 eve 1, they accept that they have tapped only tl 
lJ//lited ospeel of the [:opocitj/ to liSP j,lIoJoJ''ledge. And yet in the same 
research, which includes also Mexico, they too at the lower educational 
level lacked information, but always readily gave opinions. Consequently 
the J8ck of cognition is In the Italian case} according to Alrnond 8nd 
Verba, related to the lack of political interest and therefore alienated. 
This might well be so, but it does not explain very satisfactorily why the 
results for Mexico should be so completely different. I am of Hie view 
that there is a deeper cultural reason for Italy's lack of political 
awareness among the 1 ess educated, whi ch 1 i es in thei r di senchantrnent 
with pol i t i ci ans si nee the Unifi cat i on of I tal yin the 1 ast century. But 
even tJli::; on the evi dence produced, show::; that it di rni ni shes wi HI the 
acqu1 S1 ti on of educati on. As A 1 rnond and Vertla state, 
'vtithirl each nation the more educated segment is: more fully irlvolved in the- political 
system, is: more fully a participarlt in politics. The- less edu(:ated segment is: less likely 
to take a full participating role-.21 
I f we take into account that I tal y's resi dent educated has increased tly 
nearly threefold since 19E,l , then the logical conclusion tlased on Alrnond 
and Verba's own statement atlove J is that there rnust be an increase in 
the trend of pol it i ca 1 parti ci pati on. Hovvever one is agai n sf. ill 1 eft 
wi ttl0Ut estab 1 i stli ng the type of comp 1 i ance withi n n,e appat-ent 
consensus frorn Hie rnasse~:. It IJoef: 8ppe8r U·,8t Hie only re8~:on8td 8 
conc1uf;ion here is that, without a level of cognitive developrnent, which 
is suffi ci ent to enable a 'menta l' part i C1 pat ion i n pol it i cs, the type of 
responses produced} wi 11 be i nadequ8te to determi ne the nature of 
comp Hance present. Once ag8i n,8s with Mi chae 1 Mann's rese8reJI, A 1 rnond 
end Verba's fi ndi ngs do not di sprov8 Gran1sci's hi stori cal anal ySi s. 
Mediotion. 
The acqui sit i on by the masses of the moral and i nte 11 ectuel 
20 A lmond and V~rba. op. cit. p 57. 
21 Almond arid V~rba. Op. cit. p 319. 
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di recti on} cannot be other than by an hi ~;tori ca 1 process i nvo 1 vi ng 
conflict. The evidence for this is clearly seen in the re1ation::Jlip 
exi sti ng bet V-teen the state and C1 vil soci ety. For exarnp 1 e} the 1 eV~di ng of 
fiscal requirements} licensing of all kinds .. military obligations, policing .. 
ond 0 ·",hole range of subsidies} must reflect not only the potentiol for 
the permanent existence of conflict._ but also the political nature of the 
control that must be present. It is within this context of conflict that 
the pri nci p 1 e of rnedi ati on is the f oca 1 poi nt in co 11 ecti '.Ie action whi C:rl , 
reveals the social relationship adopted to resolving competing ideas and 
practi ces. It is pri maril y the process of medi at i on as practised tly 
par1 i amentari ans, the deci si on makers, that is my specHi c concern her-e. 
As in exchange theory .. reciprocal eXChange can be based on an equality of 
exchange} where the parti ci pants have an understandi ng of what is 
requi red from each. 
But parliamentary mediation commences a~; a process in whictl the 
balance of power is for the rnof:t part .. unequal and itf: purpof:e is to f:hift 
the bal ance so that ad)antages and disadvantages are negot i ated 
SpecHi c to tt"le parli amentari ans y..··here power has tleen delegated .. the 
proces~; of medi ati on is one that takes its strength from Hie di ~;tri tll.Jt i on 
of power located in the sectional interests representelj tly group::: or 
individual members. Without this distribution of pQ\,·yer the principle of 
trledi at ion 'vvou1 d tlecome unnecessary. 
But the important question which now arhe~:, is to wrlat extent 
can the moral and i ntell ectua 1 1 eaderstlip} del egated in ttle manner 
described} defend its dominant position during the crucial stages of 
medi at ion? The questi on bears di rect 1 y on to the strategy adopted by 
Gramsci in theorising a counter-hegemonic struggle, which is the 
subject of chapter 7. The answer to this question lies in who has HIB 
pohtical authority, that is} legitimate politicol power. 
C1 aus Off e (197B)22 in hi sarti c 1 e stated bel ow, cogentl y argues 
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the 1 ocati on of pol it i cal authority in 8 democrati C 80C1 ety, and whether 
mllhorftll is yes teo' in the constittlt iOli or prfYJ/e...qB pm'fer prot/ps. 
Certai n 1 y from the argument I heve pursued here I tru3t 1 egit i r-nacy is 
claimed by the masses in the moral and intellectual leadership they hollj .. 
thus making politicel parties and institutions subordinate to that 
authority. Thi s vi ew does not accord with the exp 1 anat ions of the 
modern democreti c systems as espoused by confl i ct end i ntegret ion 
theori es23, as neither supports the noil on that pol it i eal Elutrlority is 
indi rectl u deri ved from the masses. .J But it does f 0 11 ow from mu 
,J 
argument, substantiating the claim of political authority by the masses, 
trlat the Question above relating to how the moral and intellectual 
1 eeJljershi pis defended in 11 bera1 democracy .. takes a pre judi ci e 1 posit ion. 
By thi s I me en that even in e democratic system there must tie an [j 
priari posi t i on on whi ch rnedi et ion i s be~;ed. The process cornrnence~; on 
the a::;surnption trlet it::; political auU-lority is derived frorn trle rncwal and 
i nte 11 eetue 1 1 ealjerst'li p. 
PorI j omentory Consensus, 
There is equal itet i ve dirf erence in content tlet ween Hie 
consensus found In the 8cceptence of the morel and intellectual 
Soe:iology E'ditE'd by Paul ConnE'don. PE'nguin Books 1978. pp. 3:38-421 . 
23 Tt.€'sE' t ....... o modo? ls of SOC:1o?ty .. conflict Of CO€'fClon on thE' onE' SldE' and conso?nsus clr intl?9r atiort . 
on th€' othE'f J havE' bE'E'n SutTclur,dE'd by much controvE'rsy. EssE'ntia 1llJ I ",rith tho? formt?t" mod",l 
onl? associates ch.ar act€'ristics of coercion, division.. hostility I dis sensus I c-onflid I 
malintegration and change. For the latter mod~l .. Un? associat€'d charac:t€'ristic:s arl? I cohfsiorl .. 
solidarity .. conser,sus .. reciprocity .. c-o-opl?r ation J integration I stability and peorsistl?nct? (ThfSI? 
model attributes are taken from Modern Social Theory by Percy S. Cohen. Heir,eoman , London. 
1 975. P 1 66). Writers that or!€' assoc:lat€'s ....... ith conflict modo? ls ar€' .. K .t1arx, K .Mannheim and 
C. Wright Mills J seoe R. Dahrendorf
J 
Class and Class Conflict in an Industrial SOc:1eoty, Stanford 
University Press , Cat 1959. Those associated ....... ith integration models arE' T. Parsons. An 
Outline of the Social System. In Theories of Soc-iety (T. Parsons .. E. A. Sh;ls I K. D. Naegflt? I and 
..J. R. Pitts .. eds.), Frel? Pr€'ss .. NI?"Yi York. 1961. s. 1"'1. Upset. Sociol(lg'~ of Demo(:rac':j 
NflJ ... ·lifd I 1 965. 
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direction~ and the consensus ultimately produced as an everyday process 
from the deci si on makers of soci ety. On the one hand the apparent 
consensus of Hie moral and i nte 11 ectual di recti on} becomes accepted by 
the majority predominantly by the cultural inculcation already described 
above. But the everyday consensus of the deci si on makers, whi ch is 
primarily my concern as the holders of delegated power, is preceded by 
the mediatory process. The very presence of SUC~I a process implies that 
dissent 1S negotiable, with a reasonable prospect of an agreement to 
accept the ma j ori ty deci si on} a consensus. 
The content of this consensus is in my view} unlike that produced 
by the masses} because it is pri mari 1 y based on a rational agreement of 
circumstances and/or events at a moment in time. However apart from 
this dHference} the concept of consensus itself means different thing~; 
to different writers. For example} Almond and Verba (19E.3) in their 
research of fi ve countri es} whi C~I includes al so I 1.a 1 y and the U.K.} stre~;s 
trl/ .. <1tJ·J··I.7J-tll1~·iess 5nd ca-ap8l'·5tioli as forming the basis of consensus. 
Lipset (1963) .. stresses generalized tleliefs in equality and achievernent, a 
commitment to 'ult i mate va I ues·. Dahl (19E.7); t'lcKenzi e and 5i 1 ver (19E.P)} 
regard social norms and ad~!erence to the 'rules of the garne' tiS 
important. The rllies [If the g5l17e and ca-aperoti(lll.. may be the most 
powerful of these attrit1utes} if one accepts that through the principle of 
mediation} the 5 priari ih7sitiall of the moral and intellectual direction 
is preserved. The concept of trust worthi ness is one that rni ght 
reasonably follow from this position. The statement below from Almond 
and Verba supporting a consensual vi ew among the eli te} is based on a 
logical deduction of human behaviour and pragmatism} 
If th~r~ is no cons~nsus: within socil?ty} thl?r~ can b~ littl~ pot~ntiaHty for t.he p~ac~ful 
r~so lution of po litica 1 diff~r~nc~s that is: ass:ociat~d v,rith the d~mocr abc procE'ss:. If .. for 
1nstanc~ I t~ incumb~nt e1it~ consider~d th~ opposition ~lit~ too threatening .. it is 
unlik~ly that th~ 1ncumb~nts: would allow a peaceful comp~tibon for ~lit~ pos:lt1on.2~ 
Whil e Almond and Verba's research in thi s respect concentrates on Hie 
cH i zen 1 eve 1 regardi ng the management of cleavage, whi ch 8:;sent i ell y 
24 A lmond and V~rba. op. cit. D 358. 
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subordinates conflicts on the political level to .. some higher (WBrr5I-cI)Ji7~~7 
ottft(ldes of so/fdorft.Y", they can see no reason v·my cleavage is not 
managed by the elite in the same way. They state, 
This balance (behleen consensus .and c leav age), furttlE'rmorE'} must bE' maintainE'd on the-
E'lite as well as the citizen lev€' 1. Though olJr data arE' not rE' levant here I it is quitE' likE'ly 
that similar mechanisms operate on the elitE' levE'l as WE'll. The e1.aborate formal arid 
infot-ma1 rules of etiquette in the legislatures of Britain and the UnitE'd StatE's I for 
example I foster and indeed require friendly relations (or at least friendly "Vlords) 
behleen supporters of the opposing parties. And this tempers the- inte-nsity of 
partisanship. It is not that partisanship is destrol..l e-d as a siQnificant force' rather it is 
- - I I 
kept in place by more general norms of social relationships.25 (my brackets: above) 
The point here is that Almond and Verba see no reason to dnrvV a 
distinction between the citizen and the elite level in the form of 
consensus that emerges. However as they do not include I tal ~ in Hie 
above I the conc 1 usi on that rni ght be reached here is that the 1 eve 1 of 
t ru s tan Ij co - 0 p e ra t ion a t HI e cit i zen 1 eve 1, w t-Ji C t-I i S rn u CJI 1 (I W e r f (I r I tal ~ 
than for Britain and the United States26, can also be reflected tlet"vveen 
Hie elite at Hie political legi~;lative le'·le1. It coullj be argued Ulat Uleir 
research from today's vi e'yvpoi nt, mi ght be consi dered as beari ng the 
effects of the afterrnatti of Hie seconlj 'vvorlIj war, and Hierefore not 
ent ire 1 y 8i gnifi cant when re lated to contemporary attitudes. But as the~ 
furHler clairn .. and indeed supported b~d my arguments above and in 
chapter 1/ (The Italian Case), Italy's st-Iort political hi~;tory since Hie 
Risorgirnento, tias imbued attitudes of mistrust in Hie ~;tate and 
politicians. Further and to sarne e:x:tent contradictory, it is Hie 
consi stent argurnent of Almond and Vertla that education affects an 
individual's political attitude.27 This introduces an important factor 
whicti was not previously present in 19f,3~ at the time of their re~;earct-I, 
and relates to the extent that education has expanded in all countries, 
and particularly for Italy. Also with respect to the ~Iigher educated, 
according to Almond and Verba's datal all countries researched,displayed 
25 Almond and Ve-rba. Op. cit. P 360. 
26 Almond and Verba. Op. cit. s~e table IX.2 I P 21 3. 
27 Almond and Verba. Op. cit. P 31 E. . 
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the same characteri sti c regardi ng trust and helpful ness of others28 , 
which is greater than for the lower educated. The only conclusion one 
can draw from this is that the educated elite, the decision makers in this 
case, are more likely to be consensual regardless of their political 
ori entat ion. 
Summary and comments. 
By exami ni ng a small but important part of 1 i tleral democracy.. I 
have tri ed to show the extent of autonomous movement whi ch e><:i sts and 
where some mechani sms operate. 
Modern Trasformismo in the. conceptual framework discussed, 
encompasses thi s autonomous movement and can be seen on tt"le one hand 
as havi ng the capacity to conti nuall y assi milate and ad j u,:;t to nev·j 
situat ions, through a process of educati on .. medi ati on and consensu~;. And 
yet on the other it can also be seen as vulnerable, where a counter-
hegemony can potenti ally develop, fl rst through the development of a 
ne\·v culture, and then subsequently as a political movement. 
It was from the historical event~; of the Risorgirnento .. that 
Gromsci concei ved of ho'v\'" the domi nont morol and 1 ntell ectuol 1 eodershi p 
was rei nf orced .. not tly Hie masses, but as a parli arnentary phenomenon of 
elite moving from one power bloc to another as individuals or groups. In 
H!e new' conception of \"i"t"!Bt ! ~!B"'·le termed ·t'lodern Trasformisrno', H!e 
el ite ore no longer, in odvonced SOC1 ety, the domoi n of ony S1 ngl e 
pol it i ca 1 party .. but diffused throughout all soci ety's inst it uti ons, and 
representing a significant although a minority proportion of the masses 
It is thi s fundamental di ff erence of how pol i tical authority now emerges 
from the mosses in the form of the moral and 1ntellectuol leodership, 
J 
which gives liberal democracy both its potential to shift its ideological 
position, or to continually reform its institutions. 
The emphasi s for the development of Modern Trasf ormi smo hes 
28 Almond and V~rba. Op. cit. P 318. 
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been argued as one whi ch is pedagogi ca 1. Commenci ng from Gram2.ci's 
assertl on that the domi nant hegemony is a call ecti ve cultural activity .. 
tlet ween the educated and the 'popul ar menta lay', to the ultimate forms 
of consensus whi ch demonstrate that educational deve 1 oprnent i ~:; 
strong1 y connected. But can one refute the pedagogi cal re1 at i onshi p and 
sti 11 have adequate grounds to exp 1ai n the present soci a1 and pol it i cal 
development? I f we di smiss Gramsci's epi stemologicel exp1 enat ion of 
the growth of cultural hegemony, by co 11 ecti ve acti vity bet'vveen 
different levels of cultural groups, how do we then explain the gro\'\"ing 
consensus bet ween those who are educated and those who are not, and 
more specifi ca 11 y .. what was causal to thi s consensus 
This finally twings me to the contentious argument of the 
functionalist approach as an e~<planation of social processes. It i:; 
difficult to avoid stating .. U,at Hie idea of pro!~re::;s of western ~;(lcietie:; .. 
whi ch education ha':; seemi ngl y favoured, is not in evi dence. But it wou1 d 
tl e e Qua 11 y d if fie u It to den y the a ff e c t 0 fed u c a ti (I non the rn e sse~; ,or 
that confli ct and consensus resi de together. 
One can vi ev ... · the development of t'lodern trasf (lrrni srno es 
produci ng an everyday process constructi ng a soci a1 \"./or1 d, wtli crr is tr,en 
constantl y 1 eani ng to'vvards adaptati on (If surroundi ng cflanges Eiut 
equally one can also argue the extent of conflict present .. and the type of 
comp liance produci ng consensus. Thi~; is also 8 process const ructi ng the 
soci a 1 worl d and can therefore make the noti on of progress seem 1 ess , 
f avourab 1 e. As both of these two statements are vall d, they must tIOU, 
be a representation of objective reality. I think that this is a good 
exarnp 1 e of how vari ous soci al processes, defy reject ion. 
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Chapter 7_ 
The "Integrol state" and the nature of oppOSition 
to political changR 
I ntroduct j on_ 
If po litica 1 scill?nclI? mll?ans scill?nc:1I? of thE' statll?.. and the- stat€' is the- e-ntir€' 
comp lE')( of pr ac:tic:a 1 and thll?ofe-tic:a 1 activitiE's with which thE' fU ling (: lass not 
unly justifies and maintains its dc,minance} but managE's to 'w'in th", dC:ti"V'", 
conse-nt of those- OVe-f whom it fule-s, the-n it is obvious that a 11 th€' €'ss€'ntia 1 
que-stions of sociology are- nothing othe-f than the- qu€'stions of politkal 
scie-nce-. 1 
As we h a v e see n inc hap t e r 2., the eon e e p t 0 f the s t C! t e, 1 ::; 
not vi eVv'ed by Grarnsci as a repressi '.Ie i n~;trurnent at the tlehest 
of the domi nant forces, but ass] mi 1 ates a 11 the educat i 'Ie 
functi ons so that the ent ire cultural b 1 oe cornpri ::;i rll~ tt-Ie \·vho 18 of 
soei ety, becornes i ndi vi si til e f rom the state. To tie sure} the ~;t ate 
fl8S the capacity to call upon coerci '.,Ie forces] n tt-Ie last instance 
to mai nt ai n cant ro 1. But prj maril y, the .... vho 1 e concepti on of the 
extensi on of the state.. as Grarnsci theori sed it, includes the 
apparatus of hegemony and therefore is i nvol velj in the strugg1 e 
for consciousness of the realit~d that is pre:;ent. Tt-lis is the 
crucial objective to Y'l"hich Gramsci's theory of change is directed 
I n the context of thi s study.. the questi on of how di ff er-ent 
political parties are then integrated in the hegemonic apparatu~; 
of society, does imply that either the ideological basis for their 
exi stence is not in confl i ct wi th the dami nant hegemony .. or that a 
true understanding of their class position has not been properly 
assessed. The issue here is, can we assume that the deve 1 opment 
of pol it i ea 1 parti es and the rnora 1 and i nte 11 eetua1 vi e .... "s tt1e1d 
ho 1 d, are categori sed si mp1 y as those that are of the doml nant 
moral direction and that the rest are sutlordinate to the cr-itenij 
set, or is the development of the dominant moral direction} one 
Grams:ci. Op.cit. p.1765 (F'N. p 244). 
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that is ernergi ng as a co 11 ecti '.Ie contri bUti on by ell pflrti (:i pati ng 
pert i es due to the ct-,arecteri st i cs engendered tty Trasf (lrrni ~;rno_ 
\Ai h i i e e CI c h DO i it i c CI i D CI rt y CI t tern P t s to s t CI rn pits SUD e ri (I rit y 0 v e r 
others, tt,e persistent pClrticipation as a collective rne,jiating 
body, mClkes the struggl e for consci ousness of a specifi c class, 
harder to rnai ntai n. 
Tt,e concepts of the 'hi stori c bloc' end the 're 1 CIt i on::; of 
force', already introduced in chapter 2, together underpin the idea 
of hovy' a potential counter-hegemony can evolve. The existence of 
a doniinant cultural hegernony, hes tleen the result of a process of 
hi stori cal deve 1 oprnent, frorn v'lhi ch the events that cornbi ned to 
produce relation~; of forces (footnote 9 chapter 2), have ~;tarnped 
their tleneJ, rnarks on history by the formation Clnd developrnent. of 
an historic tl1oc. If, CIS we understClrllj frorn Grarnsci's theory of 
the integral state, that there are rnClny hi::;toric ttlocs at various 
1 eve 1 s 0 f de vel 0 p rn e n t a rllj s u til) r din d t e tot h e do rn ina n t til (I c} U-I e n 
the idea of political cJlange pre::;uppo::;es that one group'::; political 
developrnent and distinct ideological direction will .. given the 
means through the obJect i ve condi t ions presented .. ovet-po ... ·ver ttle 
dorninant hegernony by its OY\'TI superior rnoral and intellectuel 
dire c ti 0 n . But i s it al sop 0 s s i til e t h CI t CI d v CI nee d soc i e t y . -:; 
deve 1 oprnent.. and the changi ng confi gurat i on of i L:; dorni nant 
historic bloc, is no longer attle to cornpletely Clssirnilate the 
hegernony of other pol it i cal parti es, 'vvhose resi stence 1 S 
manifested by 8 call ect i '.,Ie ro1 e in stl8pi ng ttle form and content of 
the niora1 end intellectual direction? t'ly point here is that if one 
is to accept the concept of the relation of forces and its role in 
making real the events that con-,bine to form a dorninant historic 
b1oc,2 then we cannot ignore other events that heve subscrit1ed 
2 'Ylhat must be remembered here is that Gt-amsci conceived the concept of the relaht)rl~ 
of forces fot- his O'ylrI particular ends relating to achieving r adic:a 1 chang€'. However} a:: I 
argued in chapter 3, this concept is equally explained as social chang€' and as such w€' 
must considet-, to put it in Medon's tet-mino logy, not only those functions that ar €' 
manif€'st but also thos€' \\'hic:h an? 1at€'nt. I cannot rl?gard it a::: legitimate for Gr arl'l~ (1 tCI 
choose those events of histonJ . important as they wet-e and no doubt significant in thew 
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to produci ng the present pol it i ca 1 party deve 1 oprnent, 1. e, 
advanced soci etll's re1 ati '.Ie stabl'11' til d l·t ;:t ;:t an po 1 iCel1 polar-ising::' 
trend. 
r1y ai rn tlere is to sho· ... '" how the present developrnent of 
pol it i cal parU es for both cases} is di mi ni shi ng the ideal ogi eel 
differences by their active participation in the political system. 
My reason for developing the above, is to shaYv' that 
Grarnsci's notion of i ntegraU ng conceptuall y the state and e1 vll 
soci ety, is fl awed. Hi s purpose was to cornt,i ne H-,e cultural and 
po 1 it i cal blocs of soci ety so that they coul d emerge as the 
dominant intellectual and rnoral order, as Yv'ell as the state party, 
In the concept of tt-Ie integral state, Gramsci sees the preparetion 
of the state-party, 'rnodern pri nee' .,4 as the embryo of Hie 'ne'v"," 
order·.5 Ttle di scussi on here therefore is one showi ng Wt-,y H-,ere 
is no reasonat,l e concepti on of a 'uniti ed call eet i "Ie Yv'ill' that i~; 
related to a single political party. 
The I ntegrol Stote 
Frorn the inception of Fascism in Italy in 1922 and the 
def eat of the pro 1 etari an revo 1 uti on in the west, was for Grarnsc1, 
J udgi ng tlY hi s writ i ngs in the ttli rt 1 es J the ttl rth of t-li::; concepti on 
of the state \-vhi ch chall enged the marxi st basi s of vi e"Ni ng it in 
i nstrurnental tern-,s.: i.e .. the econon-,i c di sti net ion tlet Yv'een tla~;e 
and superstructure. Tti8 theoret i ea 1 con::;truct i on of t~le 
'expansion of the state' when related to Gramsc:i's theond of 
re vol uti 0 nary c han 9 e , can a p ply to any form 0 f c 1 as::; ru 1 e .. 
although of course hi s a1 ni \-vas speciti call y soei ali sni. The poi nt 
here is that the nature of the pol it i cal struggl e to achi eve crlemge J 
entails equally understanding the nature of the state itself and 
that it is independent of class. Gramsci made the f 0 11 OWl ng 
;nf1u~nc~ on oth~r ~v~nts J as th~ on ly ;nf1u~nc~s that matter. 
3 The tet-m 'polads;ng' ;s us~d h~t-e ;n the sense that support fot- each pol1tic-ill party 
has stabmz~d. 
4 Mod~rn pdnc~ J th~ commun;st party. 
5 Chdst;n~ BuC:;-Glucksmann. Op. c;t. p 290. 
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statement in expl i cati ng the state whi ch 1 s a conveni ent poi nt 
frorn whi ch to proceed: 
ThE' conCE'pt of rE'VO lutionary and of intE'rnationa list, in tho? rrtodE'rn 5E'rrS';' (of thE' 
~dord, is cotTE'lahvE' with the- pre-cise- COfICE'pt of tho:- statE' and of c hss: litH? 
undE'rstanding of thE' statE' mE'ans littlE' class consciolJsne-ss (and undE'rstanding 
of tht? statE' e-xists not only whE'n onE' de-fe-nds it, but also w·he-n onl? attacks it irl 
orde-r to o",e-rthrow it) ; hE'ncE' the- low le-ve-1 of e-ffe-ctive-ne-ss of thE' partil?s, I?te. 
Gypsy bands or political nomadism are- not dange-rous phenomE'na.6 
So by understonding the complexity of the state, the rnectioni:::trls 
that retain it (defend it) or release it (overthro'vv it), Eire better 
revealed. In the following I shall explain the pre~;ent political 
party development in conjunction 'with Gramsci's noti on of the 
Integra 1 state. 
The Grarnsci an concept of the 're 1 ati ons of f ot-ce' .. is rea 11 y 
the f 0 u n d 8 ti (I non \ ...... h i c h all 0 the reo nee p t s f 0 11 0 y,(7 T t1 e f I) t- C e '; 
he has in rrtind that ...... /111 lead to radical political ct-Iange are the 
deve 1 oprnent of produeti ve f oree~;.. the re 1 aU on~:; of pol it i co 1 
forces and tt-Iose bet vv'een pol it i ca 1 parti es as we 11 8S pol it i ca 1 
re 1 aU ons that are potenti ally mi 1 Hary. 'vole have al ready di scu~:;::;ed 
in chapter Z, anlj footnote 41, that these rel ... "1·/it:'/lS af lO/T2~:' iJre 
'--h,c,r-- -·f er-l· C'p.d bit r,,/-,?p<n,·,-· ""'nd ,-. .-.,.-, i"'/.· ... .-.-I,·,,,.-,.:;-l ...... u lj t. _. "_I _" ~ ''-J __ {,. L'.' ... ". U &:. '{J -'.l "J .fL- , '-'} I L·.' rnornent~;.. 'Nhi cti 
requi re to be carefull y studi ed in order that the correct 'rnornent' 
is observed for a subsequent arllj pol it i call y fruit f ul acti on to 
occur. To take no advantage of such 8 ' conjunctional rnornent' tlY 
the possi b11 i ty it off ers of eff eetl ve 1 y i nterveni ng.. tt1at i~;, tly 
men's own ...... 1111 and capability is, in the context of transforrning 
the poli ti cal systen1, to have further contradi ctory situati ons. 
These conj tJncti onel rnornents are dependent on phenomena that 
6 Gr am:s:ci. Op .cit. P 326. (PN. p 275). The- t-e-fe-t-e-noe- to 'Gy p:s:'~' t-e-<s lly re late-s to th", 
e-a:s:e- ;n which Yolunte-e-t-s could bE' t-e-cruitE'd duE' to thl? past social oompostion of Ital'J la 
point me-ntion in PN. p 203). 
7 This point is ct-itica 11y argue-d by N. Bada loni in Dit-E'zionE' Cons apE' YO lE' E' SpontanE'ita' 
in Ideo loQi.:. e- AzionE' po 11tic.:., Rom.:.., 1972. P 73. Also .a shot-t account is qU1)te-d m 
Cht-istin; Buci-Glucksmann. op. cit. P 71. ThE' b.asis of thE' contention Ulat rl j:: an::~n 
amonQ ..,,Ilt-iters of Gt-.amsci, is intE'rpt-E'ting thE' social toto lity .as some-Udng diff€'t·t?n f 
frorfl ~hE' historic bloc. Whether an historic bloc is cre-.ate-d or not, B.adoloni argu€'s .. is 
dE'pende-nt on thE' ob jE'ctivE' conditions: that makE' it poss:ib It?. 
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are presented 'occa8i onall y' or by acci dent} and carryon 1 y; 
'minlJt~ w~i9ht in hist(.t"ica 1 t~nfls·. e 
From the point of view of this study, these conjuncture~; have 
thei r S1 gnifi cance 1 n that H-Iey are thernsel ves dependent on t~le 
movernents that are regarded as 'organic' in the structures and 
) 
having evolved historically, are therefore 'relati'v'ely permanent'. If 
one consi ders conjunct 1 ona 1 rnornents as the weak 11 nks in the 
perrnanence of structures, ttle terrai n on whi ch changes in soci ety 
can be potentially made, then three statements can be posed; 
/ That conjunctional phenomenon favourable to 
transf orrnat i on, has not yet been presented. 
~'? That a con j uncti ona1 pt-len~lrnenon t-Ia~; been pre~;en ted., tlut i::; 
unrecogni sed by ttiose di sposed to radi cal pol it i cal ct1f:mge. 
3. Ttlat ttle de vel opn-Ient of the medi atory proce::;~:;e~:; tt-Iat 
characterise the developrnent of rnclljern Trasformisrno} rnight 
be regarded as a tluffer zone in wtli eJI 'ttle opportunity of the 
rnornent·, a forrna1 explanation of political transforrnation. 
1 iteral1 y darnpens the opportunity off erelj t'!d conj unct i onal 
phenornena. 
Frorn the 1at ter staternent, the rnechani ::;rn otlser ... ·'ed i::; an 
hi ~;tori cal deve 1 opn-Ient that does not fit easil y with Grarn<:;c i'~; 
idea of change. The terrain of Trasforrnisrno must already tie 
e11rninated for a conjunctional rnornent) if recogni~;ed, to tie 
e7~p1oited. Tt1e contradictions that tlave evolved in the ::;tructure 
and have, over an historical period ) defied atternpts by the 
dominant politicai forces to resolve them, have by theory and 
practi ce, rnuteted the conditions by whi ch these contradi cti on~; 
can, wi thi n 1 i mi ts, be accornrnodated. 
To return to the connect 1 on bet ween tt-Ie re 1 aU ons of force::, 
and the forming of an historic bloc .. it stlould now be apparent 
that the fOnl)er concept must precede the forrnation of the latter. 
Tt1e conception of the historiC bloc, whicJI repre~;ent~; Hie 
consolidated expression of the relations of forces, and underpin::; 
Grarnsci's theory of the integral state, reflects ttie t-Ilstorical 
8 Gt-amse:i. Op. e:it. p 1579. 
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developrnent of the econornic base and the institution~; of civil 
soci ety. Thi sis why Gramsci sees structure and superstructure 
as i nseparabl e and 1 eadi ng di al ecti call y to i ncl udi ng the 
apparatus of hegernony as part of the state. The Iylery tl/j~;i::; on 
whi ch an hi stori c bloc is formed from the re 1at ions of forces 
.. 
that 1 s, from the objective condit ions that made it possi b 1 e, 
depends on the extent of a group or class .. to organically produce 
and dorninate it. Hence ttle very nature of the historic bloc, is that 
of the hegernony of the dorni nant class. Further.. the state, tly 
inherit 1 ng the domi nant hegemony .. embraces all the apparatus of 
hegernony as its O·v'vTI.: Le .. private, cultural and ideological 
i nst i tut i on~:. 
Iwe rnu~; t novy' take the concept of the hi ::;t ori c td oc a 1 it tl e 
further in order to see the practi ca 1 development and 1 ocat i on of 
political parties and the role of intellectuals in their political 
context. Grarnsci defi ned the modern state (advanced soci et~d) .. in 
terms of its capacity to forrn an organic bloc. It follo'yv~; frorn 
thi s that states other than the 'modern state', have not formed an 
organi c bloc, or rnore prot1atd y.. only partl y so. The underl yi ng 
criterion here is the e>c:tent of hegemony developed by a class to 
give the historic bloc its beliefs and values in such proportions 
as to be dominant. Other groups may also form historic blocs at 
varyi ng 1 eve 1 s of hegernord c deve 1 oprnent, the y· ... ho 1 e f orrni ng an 
heterogeneous confi gurati on represent i ng the tli ~;ton c 
developn"lent of the state. It is here we can see the theoretical 
di vi si on in the hi stori c bloc, that is .. whether the domi nant c1 ass 
and its values are atlle to either contain and/or atlsortl the 
hegemony of other groups, or are there i ndi caU ons (organi c) that 
the structural hegemony is di si ntegrati ng? The connect i on here 
is to see pol it i ca 1 parti es as each havi ng an hi st ori c bloc .. among 
a cornplexity of blocs of many types of social groups., and also at 
vary i n g 1 eve 1 s 0 f de vel 0 p men t., \·v it h the i row nco n ten t 0 f mat e n a 1 
forces and ideological forrn. Frorn this schema} we can now lin~ 
the 'abstract real ity' of the structure and superstructure, and 
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rnake concrete the re/6//allS" af farce.,· t t-,·- t L- w - - - - t . 
. . ... - ij I 'u V t=. L: U t, _ n tJlJ t e Ij t (I 
shapi nq the vari ous hi stori c b 1 or: c· V'll tt-I tL- -1· rd· ff -
.... - o.j, lit=. 1 erenL:es anlj 
conflicts, into a practical forrn. 
Political Parties. 
In e~;sence, the integral state theorised by Grarn~;c:i) 
corntll nl ng both the econorni c structure and Cl· lJ l·l S .... Cl· - t -. - . t -. 
y ... L . t=. y } pet t r11 ~. 
e 1 etYlents of the til stori e b 1 oe, represented tly soci Bland pol it i cal 
groups, to rnake changes in the econorni c, pol it i cal and soci a1 
realrns. Ttlis reciprocal capacity} both the st8te'~; strengttl and 
\ .. veakness, shows ho ........ · the confl i cts in the superstructure. in 
soci ety's i nsti tuti ons, reproduced tly the heterogeneou::; neture of 
ell aspect s of thei r hi stori cal deve 1 oprnent, can chenge the 
confi gurati on of the hi ::;tori c b 1 oe tloth f a'· ... ouratd y or unf e'./ouretll y 
to the Ijorni nent hegernony.o;"1 The 6rgurnent~; in chapter E., shoYY'ed 
9 Gt-amsci's c:oncE'ption of thE' hE'9E'morlic: app.jr atus} is to inc:lude all thE' institutiorls (of 
thE' soda 1 totality.. i.E') Education} CultUt-.j 1 CE'ntrE'S c.f information. TradE' Uniorl::., 
RE'ligious and priY.:ste institutions of all kinds. It is ··.y"odh noting her e UI.jt N. Pou hrltzj S , 
c:laimt?d that Gn.msci h.:sd · .... n-ong1IJ· included st.atE' structurE'S in his (:on(:E'pt (If 
ht?9t?mony .. as · ...... t?11 as unaccept.:st.l'J t?xtE'ndin9 ht?gE'mon'J to ine:lude " .... orking (:ljSS 
strate9IJ' .. in Pc.litk.:s1 Po\\'et- and Soci.jl Classes, London 1973. (p 226 .jrld ~I 140 th€' 
fotTflE't- and pp 225-6 th€' latter (:riticism). This discussion is co ..... \?rt?d b'J Chr;stirlE' 
Buci-Glud::smann .. op . .:::it. pat"ticularl'J P·:r9~s 59 and 184. As I havE' riot bt?t?n atllE' to find 
a t-E'sponst? by othet-s to Pou iantzas criticisms of Cir amsci, I be-he-·· ... €' the- ob:::!?ryation::: I 
haye- made- of Gt-amsc:fs writing regarding th\?se two points, in ChaptE'r 5, may ha'.'E' 
somE' validity. Nicos PCtlJlantzas polE'mic in dismissing ttlt? in(:lusion of · ... lorkin9 cl:s:::s 
stt-ate-gy as: ~.art of thE' hege-monic a~.pat-atus, imp lies that the- he-ge-mony of thE' working 
c1assE's can dE'velc.~. and ovet-come the- structures that hay€' evolve-d around it. I havE' 
argued that the contt-ibution of potE'ntia 1 counte-r-po litica 1 forcE'S to thE' dominjnt 
sy stem, is we-akened by their par-ticipation through the- procE'sse-s of Modt?rn 
Tt-asfotTilismo (Chapter 6). Hence Poulantzas resistance to the- inclusion of workin9 
class strategy, is understandable I but hE' is left without thE' tools for an alte-rrlativt? 
theot-etica 1 construction. What Pou1antzas imp lie-s is that a wot-king c: lass str atE'glJ (:an 
gain hE'gE'fClony OYt?r oth€'r heg€'monic groups w·ithout c:ultlJt· a1 participatior, 'w'itheout 
part,c:pation the-re can bE' no conqut?st of h€'g€'mony . ThE' cons€'qu€'nt rE'slJlt of this i:: ttlat 
tht? argument of Pou1antzas is tE'chnic:a 11y c:orrE'ct in that avoiding participation ttlrougtl 
the dominant hegemony, is also to avoid thE' me-diatory processE's that subordin.:tt€' all 
sClcia 1 groups. However, it is difficult to SE'€' on what basis.. and orl€' assumE'S 
Pou1antzas acce-ptanc:e- of the c:onc€'pt of hE'g€'mony, that ..... '·orking cla:::: str .:.tE'gy ,:"rl 
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the t tho n ro c- 0 r.t rl e U 0 1 •• n n-. 0 n t II f t- (" t ~-... • • ... '- • • ..... ...,. '_. 'oJ..... • .... u . y ...... ,_, p .......... ,_ u. J J ' .; •. $1 c- u c· 1 n n (", 1 ; f ; ,. H 1 f u rt"r"1 c. 
- ,-u.,J'_o_11 III ... • .... ·11 ....... ·\.11 ...... 1111-', 
demonstrated a trend to accomrnodat i ng the conf1 i cts of dif f erent 
political ideologies by the presence and institutionalization of 
the sec r, a ra c t e ri s ti c sin 'rn 0 d e rn T ra s f 0 rrn ism 0'. Ttl e can c 1 us i (I n 
here is} in Grarnsci an 1 anguage} that the confi gurati on of the 
domi nant hi stori c bloc r,af: changed. as indeed it must. but not 
unf avourab 1 y to the dorni nant hegenl0ny. It is pri maril y ttli s 11 nk, 
the art i cul ators of the rnedi aU ng process of modern 
Trasforrnisrno} the intellectuals, that would appear to offer an 
exp lanati on to the constant source of po1it i cal opposition, wt-Ii ctl 
ultirnate1y fuels the dorninant hegernony. Thi~; of course i~; 
contrary to the deve 1 oprnent requi relj for radi cal pol it i cal ctlange, 
f or it cannot 1 ead to an ornani c cri si s of the state that is a tI J}
transit i on.1O I vy'i 11 fi rst di scuss the above in general terms, then 
e :>:: a rn 1 n e it i n U-I e con t e i< t 0 f H-I e t V'lO C a::; e ~:; . 
The e:,,:tent of Iji (fusi on of i nte 11 ectua 1 s throughout alj',/ancelj 
soc1 ety. i ~:: obvi ous 1 yare 1 aU ve terrn taken frorn one peri (ilj t (I 
another. Ho'yvever accept i ng such re lat i ve di ff erences ij-:; 
cornparati ve frorn H-Ie data coll ected in tt-li~; study, we know U·,at 
educational expansion at the higher leve1s 11 has increased for 
b (I t h cas e f: by 0 v e r 32% for I tal y and 25% for tt-I e U. K . tl e t V'I e e n t~, e 
years 1951 to 1983. In addit i on, the reg1 anal Iji stri buti on of U:,8 
be-come- dominant. 
1 (I Gt-amsci. Op. cit. P 1 603. Se-e- also footnote- 2} chapte-r 2. 
11 Se-e- Table-::. 1 and 2 at the- back of this the-sis. The- incre-ase- in the- highe-r e-ducate-d and 
its significance- to the- mass of ordinary pe-ople, lie-s in theit- diffusion throughout so(:iety 
as the 'e-ducate-d become- the educators:' so pt-oducing tht-ough cultural assimilation, the 
fot-m of de-ve-lopme-nt from 'Vlhich the- mot-.a 1 and inte lle-ctu.:t 1 de-ve lopr'-le-rlt of so(:ie-ty E 
de-rived. The- the-ore-t1c-211 discussion re-lating to the notion of the 'diffusion of thl? 
inte-lle-ctua1s', was fit-st mentione-d in chaptet- 2, padic:ul.:trly footnote- 35. Hero? tho:-
argument is t-e-late-d to the- pn:.b1em, as Gt-amsc:1 sa'",,' it, of combining the stat€' furl(t;.:orl:: 
. t d - 'd'- -·f dor·ination' throuqh with civil socie-ty in order to avold \y·h.:tt he erme- 3::· 1t e-\.. . II . 
. ., f tt t f Tho? notion of int .. ll€'ctua 1 tr aditiona 1 inte llectua 1::. ot- 'funcbonane-s 0 Ie- s a.e-. -. 
t ( -") - -ding the- de'le loprnent (If diffusion \Y. as also the concet"rl of the- last chap er 6.. t egat 
critica 1 consciousrle-:s:s and par liamentat-y consensus. 
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highly educated in Italy as part of the resident popu18tion, h8~; 
more trion trettled ttet'vVeen 1961 to 1981. r1y point rlere becorn8::; 
s i g n if i can t \1'1 t-I e n we con sid e r t hat the d if f us ion 0 fin t e11e c t U 81 ~; 
throughout advanced society tod8Y, C8n no longer be seen as a 
'separati on frorn tt-18 rnass8s' 8S understood by Grarnsci} and to 
w rl i c h he bas edt rl e u lt i rn ate de vel 0 p men t (I f he gem 0 n y f 0 r- H-18 
worki ng classes_ He stated; 
But it should be noted that in all (:ountries) though in differing degrees I there is 
a great gap bet-Vleen the popular masses and the inte llectua 1 groups} everl the 
largest ones ~ and those- neare-st to the peripheries of national life I lib? priests 
and school teactlers. Ttle reason for tMs is that ~ however much ttle rulin9 .::lass 
may affirm to the c(lntr ary, the stat.:- .as such, do.:-s riot havo? a urlit.3t"1J .. 
coherE'nt dnd homoge-ne-ous c:c1rlce-ption, with the rt?sult that inte l1.:-e:tua 1 grolJV= 
are sc:attE't-E'd bet-vleE'n one str aturn and the next, or evo?n ·y,riU.in a sinq 1", 
stt-dtum . 12 
Trle reality of society's present developrnent would sugge::;t .. again 
in relative tertl1s., that while cultural differencet; are urlljeniatde 
bet'vveen sections of the populati on .. the e;<:tent of cultural over1 ap 
does not readi 1 ~d equate with a . gap bet \'veen tl"le rnat;:38S arllj 
i ntel1 ectual s' on trle one t1and, nor tt-Iat tt-Iere is oH-ler thBn B 
heteroqeneous uni t!-t of the state on the other. 
'- '-
Tt-Ie result of thi s present developrnent c18ar1 y does not 
dernonstrate a trend towards a worki ng c 1 a::;s e>~pansi on in terrn::: 
of a di~;tinct culture and ideoloQ!-I. Indeed, quite tt-Ie re ... ·18r5e .. tt-18 
'- '-
advance of educati on t-18S blurred the edg8~;. r"luc:t-1 hat; tl8en writ ten 
on the po lari si ng of ideo 1 Og1 cal posit 1 ons} the separate facti on::; 
withi n tt10se ideo 1 ogi cal groups and the medi aU on constantl yin 
progress \"a,'itt-li nand ttet w'een pol it i cal parti e::;. Here I wi 11 
introduce 8 son-le'vvt1at different concepti on of the eff eets of 
educati anal diffusi on in soci ety, that produces diffi cult i e~; for 
theori si ng a un1 tary conception (see I ntroduct i on here) inti-Ie 
Gramsci an sense, and in doi ng so, reveal 'vVt1Y oppositional forces 
of an heterogeneous nature ernerge. 
The tl1edi ati on constantl yin evi denee witrli nand tlet ween 
political parties., the effects of 'vvidesprea,j educat1on , t'IBve 
12 Gramsci. Op. cit. P 1394 (PN. p 342). 
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inhibited the progress of various ideological thrusts frorn 
achi evi ng a si ngul ar moral di rect i on that mi ght potenti all y 1 ead 
to dorni nance. We mi ght say that each hi stori c bloc has not been 
able to develop sufficient hegemonic force to reshape the 
domi nant. But that is not to say that they have not reshaped each 
other~ including the dominant configuration. Widespread education 
has not produced social groups with cultural values that are 
constrained as uni-directional~ but to the contrary~ have produced 
8 wi der conception of the worl d whi ch enabl es them to assess 
values and beliefs beyond their own particular culture. It follows 
from this that the construction of hegemony~ political~ cultural 
and soci a 1 ~ shoul d not now be seen as a unitary concepti on 
embracing all in a particular party or group~ but rather hegemony 
embracing diverse groups in different political parties. 
Hegemony has ttlerefore been sUbject to Change in content by 
society's re-distribution of social groups. The dominant hegemony 
of a specific class is not therefore the appropriate conception, 
domi nance bei ng characteri sed by an heterogeneous groupi ng 
crossing cultural barriers. The consequence of this developmental 
trend .. can be demonstrated by the present state of pol it i cell 
part i es. 
The I ta1 j an Case. 
Italian SOCiety politically distinguishes itself primarily 
from most other societies .. by 8 democracy which is fragmented 
and pol ari sed.13 The p 1 ura 11 sti c nature of I tal i an pol it i cell 
part i es .. havi ng at 1 east 6 si gnifi cant parU es .. is unusual among 
countries of advanced development. Sartorj14 has invest i gelted 
the dual probl em of ideo 1 ogi cal polari sat ion in I tal y and the 
fragmentary party system .. whi ch constantly produces a cOell i ti on 
form of government. The Chri sti eln Democrats (DC) 8S the maj ority 
party .. have found themselves in latter yeelrs persistently shelring 
.. 1 M 1· C te-mpor anea 7, 
13 A. L~"·i. Ipotes; sull'ltaHa: und;c; d;aQnos; p~r una cns1. I u mo. on -
1983. 
14 G. Sartori. T~or;a d~; Part;t; e- caso Italiano. Milano. SugarCo. 1982. 
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power} whil e the Communi sts (PC I) } the second largest perty, ere 
constantly excluded} except for periods during 1976 and 1979. The 
ideological distance that separates Italian political parties, is 
often regarded as forming a pyramid} with the largest parties et 
the bose} substant i 011 Y di vi dedI ond the small er perU es et the 
top} much closer and 1 ess 1 deo 1 ogi call y di vi ded. 
For the Ita 11 an case} pol it i cal party development has sho\.vn 
four major characteristics} a plurality of parties} a polarising of 
different ideologies} politicol foctions within porUes ond 0 
signi ficant anti -system party presence
l 
as shown by the 
percentage of popul ar votes. 15 Fi rstl y} the plural ity of pol it i cal 
parties in Italy undoubtedly owes much to the short histor-icel 
peri ad si nce the Uni fi caU on. As Corlo Donolo ri ghtl y stete~;; 
C~rtain sp~cific: f~atun?s ar~ ~xp l.ain~d by th~ mann~r in which national 
Unification and th~ industria 1 r~vo lution cam~ about: a s~rious un~v~n 
d~v~ lopm~nt has r~su lt~d in th~ h~t~rogen~ous qua lity of the dominant bloc 
which has had two cons~qu~nc~s: a) the primacy of th~ ~x~cutiv~ function and 
th~ art of m~diation; b) the n~c~sslty to d~l~qate to mod~rat~ non-capitalist 
pat-ti~s the t"~sponsibmty of producinq cons~nsus ....... 16 
If the plurality of the Italian political parties is due to the 
hi stori ca 1 processes f 0 11 o ..... ·..-i ng the 'Unifi catl on' l then 'yvhat causa 1 
reason coul d exp 1 ai n the 1 ack of movement of di ff erent 
ideo 1 ogi ca 1 groups? The who 1 e imp 11 cati on of consensus po 1 it i cs I 
the di ffusi on of educati on and the crossi ng of cultural beHTi ers I 
all combi ni ng to forn) the nature of r10dern Trasformi smo as the 
practical expression of capitalism} has resulted in a strong 
tendency to 1 essen the movement bet ween different ideal ogi eel 
vi ews} or the pol arl si ng of pol it i ca 1 vi ews as Sartori calls it. In 
terms of advanced society's political stability} the polarising 
trend should be considered a positive feature. The re-structuring 
of our conception of the dominant hegemony} while weakening the 
i deol og1 ca 1 purity of tradit i onal pol it i ca 1 vi ews, 1 eads to a mor"e 
15 S~~ table 5 at th~ back of this th~sis. 
16 Carlo Donol0. Transformation of th~ statE' in Ital\,l} in ThE' StatE' In WE'~tE'rn 
Europ~ ,~dit~d by Richard Scas~. Croom H~lm, London 1978. P 191. 
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active terrain on which all the characteristics of Trasforrnismo 
are exerci sed. 
Po 11 tical party factions.. whi 1 e necessarll y requi ri ng a 
vehicle for their minority views .. are to some extent encouraged 
by the polarising development to break the political impasse. 
They are equall y the resul ts of i ntell ectual diffusi on as any other 
co 11 ecti vi ty.. and a refl ecti on of the development of different 
levels of critical thought. But as Gramsci recognised, they are 
also destructive to unity and radical social change. The 
consequence of thei r act i vi ty, is to produce the gri st for 
oppositional forces to mediate with the dominant force; which is 
precisely what we see in reality. The place of political factions 
appear as appendages to rnore developed ideological forces.. and 
although non-conformi ng in thei r argumentat ion, thei r presence 
serves the i nst i tut i ona1 i zat i on of Modern Trasf ormi sma and t~le 
need to reach consensus. I ndi vi duall y thei r future role cannot be 
easi 1 y predi cted. 
The strength of anti-system parti es in I tal i an pol it i cs is 
substantial. One cannot overlook that their very survival is a 
paradox on such a scale, as reflected by the popular vote. Vee is 
not the si gnifi cance of thi s paradox to be found in the theoreti ea 1 
model presented here? That is .. the di sseminated val ues over-
1appi ng cultural barri ers .. have eroded ideo 1 ogi cal di sti nct ions in 
favour of value interests. Sartori 17 for example, regards issues 
as being the basis of majority alignments and suggests that no 
single stable majority exists among the present political parties. 
Maj ori ty a1 i gnments wi 11 vary accordi ng to the issues consi dered, 
be It 'di stri buti on of weal th' as an econorni c issue .. or 8 'cri si s of 
1 egi t i mati on', a problem whi ch has been a seri OUS one in Ita 1 i an 
politics .. or issues that have religious ramifications. The point is 
that agal n we see that practi ce, as it appears ob j eet i ve 1 y t (I 
Sartori .. requi res that radi cal pol it i c81 cb8nge as theori sed tly 
17 G. Sartori. Europ~an Political P arti~s. Th~ cas~ of po lar1s~d p lur a 115m, 1n ~I. La 
P a lombar a and 'w'~in~r.. ~ds. Po lihca 1 P arti~s and Po lihca 1 D~ve lopment, Prlrlceton 
Univ~rs;ty Pr~ss .. 1966. p 6. 
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GramSC1} be nl0dified. The hegemony previously conceived as 
structured around a group or class} to which the core ideolog~ of 
that group reflected other values} is now re-structured to 
embrace a system of values that surpass class and ideological 
boundari es. 
Fig" 1. 












plural syste-m with 6 major partie-s 
Bi-polar syste-m with e-me-rging ce-ntre-
and re-giona 1 partie-s. 
positions of first two major partie-s 
DC ,and PC I, have- stabilize-d polarity 
whilE- othE-r partie-s an- sho'wing a 
de-c lining move-me-nt. 
CorrsE'rvative- party has 
stabilisE'd polarity, while 
othE't" partiE'S are- showing 
positive- move-me-nt. 
Mu1ti-factiona 1 
F actions mainly to thE' 
centre and left 
Substantia 1 presE'rlcE' 
substantial but dE'c:1ining trE'nd. 
mICT 
Leading to coalition gov'ts 
'w'ide-r spre-ad of ide-o logic(t 1 
positions. 
Po larising of ide-o logie-s has 
de-ve-lope-d the- me-diatory 
char ade-t"lstios: cf oo-habiting w'lth 
with anti-sy 5tem parties. 
A fluctuating char aete-ristic for thE' 
'movement of groups' (tr as 'mo) 
but its tre-rrd over tim€' is much the 
same- as Italy's. 
Thrive-s on po litiea 1 polarisation. A5 
an esentia lly short term phE'nomE'non 
it is an instrume-nt of transition in 
Gramsci's 'war of position', 
although de-trimE'nta 1 to unity. 
Char actE'ristic of partiE'S in oppos 'n 
and de-struotivE' to gainir,g POWE't· . 
A llle-d with a p lUt" a 1 ~IO litiea 1 party 
In a plural party systE'm, political 
radicalism is more- inclined to 
compromise- , 
Possib ly minor 0 lande-stine- pre-se-noe-. Has sE'e-mingly t"einfot"oE'd, by lts: 
participation, the- po litica 1 sy ste-m . 
Note- 1. It is doubtful that thE' functional radicalism associated with the labour party 
could e-VE'r justify it bE'ing categorised as an 'anti-syste-m party'. like- thE' Italian PSI, 
thE'Y have- be-come- more- mode-rate- in re-ce-nt ye-ars. 
The U.K. case} presents 6 different political scene, but 
common characteristics in its modern development with Hwse 
found in 0"'8 I tal i an case. Specifi call y, I ref er to po 18ri si ng of 
or"l y l' n thl' s case although t he trend f or the ideologies, I 
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conservat i ve party has been remarkabl y consi stent in thi s 
characteri st i c }16 the labour party and centre ground hElve been 
much less so. If we return to the four chElrElcteristics of politicEll 
parties of 'plurallty'} 'polarity'} 'factions' and 'anti-systern 
parties'} we can construct a comparative table as shown in Fig. 1. 
For the U.K. case l my concern here with the two party system 
relates only to the effecti veness or otherwise
l 
as El mechani sm 
sustai ni ng the conti nulty of advanced capital i sm. Indeed, 
crit i ci sms of its undemocratic nature 8S well 8S its demi se have 
I 
been voiced since 1911 1 when Belloc and Chesterton1~ declared 
the necessi ty to be ri d of it. More recent 1 YI Fi ner (1975), declared 
hi s opposi ti on to the two party system l whi ch is worth quat i ng 
because of its lack of development, rather than any inaccuracies; 
As a r~su1t of this adv~rsaf"l~ sy ste-m, 'e-xtre-mists' succe-e-d in capturing the 
contro 1 of the- two major partie-s. The- re-ason for this is that the- partle-s are 
~ith~r on the- right and le-ft of the- c~ntre- I but to achie-ve- intra-party unity the 
le-ft of the- cons~rv ative- party and the- right of the- labour party must 
compromise- with the-it re-sp~ctive- right and le-ft wings; thus the- conse-n"at,ye 
party is pushe-d furthe-r to the- right of c~ntre- and the labour party ;s pushed 
fut-the-r to the- l~ft .20 
What I believe Finer has observed l was not a characteristic 
specifically associated wlth a two party system, but the type of 
cornpronl1 se and ideo 1 ogi cal shi ft that are present in all pol i tical 
systems of advanced soci ety. Tt-Ie pull towards tt-Ie di vi S1 on of 
power} draws factions to compromise pragmatically in tirne, or-
wither away. We can already observe the labour party's shift to 
the right to confront the public shift that has been eyident oyer 
the last decade. The extreme rl ght position of the conservat i "Ie 
party has succeeded in draw'i ng all parties di recti ona11 y. Hence if 
Finer's observations were correct, that is .. specific to a two party 
system
l 
they were not sufficiently enduring to perSist, as history 
demonstrates. Sartori predi cted more than 14 years ago, that tt-Ie 
1 8 S~~ tab l~ 6 at th~ back of this the-sis. 
19 H. B~ 110c and C.K .Che-st~rton. The- Party Sy ste-m. London. Ste-p~n S ..... (;ft. 1911 . P 1 57 
20 s. E. f;npr. (pd). Advprsary Politics and Elpctoral Rt"form, London. Anthony yhgram 
1975. p 13. 
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two party system would probably change. From the posH ion of 
hi ndsi ght} we have of course seen the emergence of a fl uctuati ng 
centre ground} and where fringe regional parties may find more 
fertile activity. While this may not be a plural party system as 
the entrenched Itolion cose} it nevertheless represents 0 breok in 
the political pattern and must be attributable to some aspect of 
the present deve 1 opment. 
The po la ri sin 9 0 f ide 0 log i c al posit ion sis not the n a 
phenomenon speci fic to multi -porty systems} os in the I to1 ion 
case} but probabl y characteri st i c of a phase of relative po1H i cal 
stabi 11 ty in advanced soci ety's development. The advance of 
capitalism} by its educati onal processes} produces peri ods of 
ideological immobility on the one hand, and the greoter 
deve 1 oprnent of Trasf ormi smo on the other} that is} by the lat ters 
characteri sti c of stri vi ng for consensus. I deal ogi cal criteria are 
not always paratnount. In thi s context} the interval s of 
polarisotion or 0 lack of ideological shift, are not necessarily 
detrimental to the course of cap1ta1ism}21 although they are, in 
Gramsci an terms} conj uctures} in whi ch the potenti al for radi cal 
political change exists} always supposing that other criteri8 
relating to 0 crisis of hegemony are associated with this 
phase.22 The poi tit of relevance here} is one of 'i ssue voti ng', 
where Frankli n's23 research in the U.K. showed that 'i ssue voti ng' 
increased as 'class voting' decli ned. Notable 'issues' that have 
ignored class borriers in recent times are, the so called 
'Falklands factor' and the rise in home ownership (mainly through 
) 
the sale of houses formerly owned by local 6uthorities). Both 
issues seemi ngl y ignored the paral1 e 1 development of ri si ng 
unemployment and severe Trade Union legislation. While the 
F al klands issue rell es on uni fyi ng the nali on because of Hs 
21 This is not a reference to thE' notion that all functlons in capita 11sm are- positve-. I hay€, 
again referred to this in the- conte-xt of one- of my ge-ne-r a 1 assumptions, .. spE'cif1c 
, T· f M Kale-ck; functlona lity II in chapter 9} including footnote- 16 on J. Elste-r s cn lClsm o. . 
22 Se-e- footnote 2} chapte-r 2} regarding Gr amsci 's 'war of position'. 
23 M. N. Franklin. Op.cit. 1985. P 128. 
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patri ot i c nature, the sal e of houses tradit i onall y reserved for 
those on relatively low incomes, is paradoxical in terms of 
worki ng c less long terrn interests. The 1 ogi cal assumpt i on here is 
that the loyalty to working class solidarity, has given way to a 
wider conception of their interests, not in any sense to altruism, 
but to what thi s concept i on offers. 
The decline therefore of the labour party and consequent 
gains of the conservatives, must, on the basis of the arguments 
presented here, be a transitional movement of adjusting 
developing attitudes. This viev-/ is supported by existing trends. 
For example, the decline of the Trade Unions as an effective 
representative force of the working classes, gives credence to 
the noti on that other i nst it uti ons of ci vi 1 and tll/os/ pol it i cal 
forces of opposit i on, can replace thei r changi ng interests. The 
dec 1 i ne of Trade Uni on strength cannot be seen as an acci dent of 
the 1 egi slati ve measures of recent years, although undoubtedl y it 
has been the coup de gras, but more the i nabi 1 ity of the 1 abour 
party to integrate an heterogeneous pol it i cal conSClousness 
among the whole working classes. And for good reason, the 
process of i ntegrat i ng the masses and i ntell ectual s, whi ch the 
advancement of educati on has brought rejects the anachroni sti c 
val ues that are antagoni st i c to new conceptions. In thi s respect, 
the Trade Uni ons end sorne sections of the labour party, have 
falled to realise that a 'unitary' conception of the working 
classes was inconsistent with the trend and diffusion of , 
education. The inability to recognise what might be interpreted as 
a step towards a . war of position ' may al so be regarded as a 
mechanism retarding socialism's development. For if this reality 
is the result of 'relations of forces', it has further contributed to 
the dominant historical bloc and shaped the developing 
ci rcumstances in its own interests. 
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summory ond Comments" 
The aim of this Chapter has been to show that the present 
pol it i cal party deve 1 opment is movi ng away, rather than to"N8t-ds , 
a unitary party-state24 whi ch could potentially produce a 'uniti ed 
collective will'. By using Gramsci's conception of expanding the 
state, I have been able to compare the political party 
characteri stics of the two cases.. as a Qual itat ive gUi de to 
determi ni ng thei r i deol ogi cal development in terms of the effects 
of part i ci pat ion withi n the present pol it i ca 1 system. 
The gradual trend to a more pluralistic party system in the 
U.K.} and the same already historically entrenched in Italy .. is 
consi stent with the di a 1 ect i c development bet ween educati on and 
the masses which potentially holds the key to change in future 
history;25 although not tOVv'ards a unitary pBrty state. One can 
cornrnent in son"le detail on the above, especi ally as it is relevant 
to the development of today's advanced society and the model 
presented by Gramsci's theory. 
The whole purpose of theori si ng the integral state.' W8S for 
Gran)sci, the methodology for prepari ng the volzqtlero' pert...~1 to 
estab 1 i sh the hegernoni c apparatus f or the eventual transit i on to 
socialism. From the 'writings of Machiavelli and a critique of 
Azzal1 i ni 26, in whi ch the latter writer appears to accuse 
24 Th~ ~vid~nc~ that uod~t"ly iog this tr~nd is a socia 1 d~","e lopm~nt which suggests 
attitudes and aspit" ahoos which are contrary to a unified po mica 1 conception, is one- of 
d~ductive logic r athet" than empirical data. This can be seen as inherent in a number of 
issues discussed. For instance} starting from the epistemo 10gioa 1 basis of action which 
was discuss~d in chapt~r 3 as a presupposition or first level assumption, has a 
normativ~ and voluntaristic compon~nt. This suggests that purposeful actions in d 
pluralistic enviroment have goals directed by norms to maintain; and freedom to 
achieve that goal. Further in chapter 5} progress ideology and freedom do not suggest 
that purposeful action towards goals are also systemic. They may well be, but as I have 
argu~d further in chapter 8 'general assumption no. 14', individual purposes are not 
determined by the system but constrained by it. This would b~ wholly consistent vith 
. . t'f" d . f 1 "tl'or F;nally a 'unif~d political the normatwe element lden 1 le 10 purpos u a ... · I. , 
conception' is the antithesis of the p lur a lism argued as the fruits of educationa 
1 
advancement and levels of critical thinking. 
25 A .S. Sasson. Op. cit. P 230. 
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Mac chi a v e 11 i 0 f not t a kin gin t 0 a c c 0 u n t con s tit uti 0 n al la win h i ~; 
concept i on of a ready made state ~ Gramsci concludes that the 
'Prince' as used in Mactliavelli's work~ could be interpreted as the 
'head of state' and therefore as a political party. This idea) which 
the following Quotation clearly expresses) reveals Gramsci's 
framework of thought; 
... the 'Prince' could be a Head of state ~ or a leader of a government} but it 
could also be a pol;tical leader whose aim is to conquer a state) or to found a 
new ty pe of state; in this sense) 'Prince' could be tr ans: lated in modern terms 
as ' po litica 1 party '. In certain states ~ the 'Head of state' - in other words) the 
element which balances the various interests struggling against the 
predominant (but not exc lusivistic) interest- is precisely the ' po litica 1 party'. 
With the difference hO'llever) that in terms of traditional) constitutional law it 
juridically neither rules: or governs. It has '*, tjJ.:W power') and exercises: the 
hegemonic function and hence that of holding the balance between the various 
interests in 'civil society'; the latter} however} is in fact intertwined with 
political society tel such an extent that all the citizens feel that the party on the 
contrary) both rules: and governs.27 
It woul d appear that at 1 east three aspects about the atlove 
statement} can reveal a number of i nteresti ng compari sons with 
the reality of advanced SOCiety today. Implicitly} the absorption 
of pol it i cal soci ety into ci vil soci ety} a si ngul ar ent ity of 
po li t i c81 parU ci pat ion} seerns to deny} ei ther the exi stence of 
alternat i "Ie thought and hence pol it i cal opposit i on as understood 
in advanced society~ or that there will be a rnonolit~lic 
evo 1 vernent where di ssensi on is rni ni mal. There 1 ogi ca 11 y f 0 11 OWS 
from this that the further development of intellectual and moral 
reform can be achi eved unopposed.2€t 
The assumptions that Gramsci makes are really outside the 
contro 1 of any si ngl e soci ety. Fi rst 1 y) the i nternati onal re 18U ons 
of forces} which impose themselves on any developing 'historic 
26 M. Azza llini. La po litiea ~ scienza ed arte di stato) in 'Nuovo Anto logia') 16th Dec. 1 929. 
27 Gramsei. Op. cit. p 662 (PN. p 252-253). 
2 .. h t -,..., tt e contr adidion (If 8 I ha\(e already mentioned in my comments: on Gr amsel m c ap et L) I 
the notion of hegemony and the state forces as a combined bloc \I,(ittdn the conceopt (If ttl'" 
. lt - l' t ·tution<: and still reotam UI€' Integt-a 1 state. The idea of unify ing coerelYe and cu ut a ms 1 - . 
f t· 'e ar d determined soclety notion of hegemony ~ fulfils the requirements 0 a norma 1V I 
r athet- than one based on philosophical choices. 
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b1oc'I must follow a simultaneous moral and intellectual 
development in order to evoi d the i nfi ltret i on of devi ated vi 8'v'v'S 
I 
the very essence of the growth of international social ism. 
SecondlYI the controdictions to be erodicoted in the structure ond 
superstructure l even by new relations of forces produced by a 
combination of events arising from its own ideological relations 
of production cannot l as for the present dominant system, ensure 
that the climate of intellectual and moral reform will be 
conti nuous wi thi n the 11 mi t i ng tolerance set. One must remember 
here that advanced society's p1 uralistic system is medi ated by 
the constrai nts of an i nstituti onalised Trasformi sma whi ch sets , 
an unspeci fi ed 11 mit i ng tol erance according to the criteri a of any 
epoch. The phil osophy of praxi s enables man to take ac11 on, 
'impelled by historic necessitYI to transform reality'. 29 The idea 
that it will be continually necessary to adopt such a philosophy, 
is of course di spensed with by Gramsci's theoreti col development 
of a future SOCiety where theory and practice become one I that is, 
where the theoretical and practical consciousness are united.30 
My poi nt in chapter 4 I was to underpi n the importance of 
demonstrating that the development of advanced society depended 
on its dynarni c nature. Thi s of course contrasts completely with 
what one must assume is the relative immutability of a new 





there is no basis to argue in proctice, 
and therefore i n1possi b 1 e to ground in theory, that the 'common 
sense' of today will not change the political act of practice that 
'impels man' to transform soci ety continuous1 y. Thi rd1 y, the idea 
of politico1 porticipotion of the mosses os 0 single ideologicol 
system hegemonically developed prior to transition, as the 
concept of the Integral state would suggest, might possibl y be 
Gramscl's most revealinQ theoreti cal construct whi ch leads to 
incoherence os 0 SOCi01"" systen1 in the light of the present 
29 Gramscd. op. cit. p 657 (PN. p 249). 
30 This is discusseod in chapteor 8 reo lating to r ationa 1 action. 
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deve 1 opment. 
In maki ng such compari sons wi th Gramsci's theory of 
transi ti on} one cannot be other than mi ndful of the fact that 
Western development has substanti ally changed since the 1930s, 
and wi th it the perspective of revo 1 uti onary thought. Whi 1 e none 
of ttti s changes the cornposit i on and theory of the state, as 
conceived by Gramsci l it poses problems for transition in it~; 
present form. 
Fi nall YI the re-structuri ng of the concept of hegemony, as I 
have explained it here} links the growing phenomenon of cross 
cultural comrnon values rather than a class characteristic to the 
development of pol it i cal parties. If thi sis an enduri ng trend, due 
to a majority contributing to a 'collective intellectual and moral 
direction'} then 'we must conclude that this developmental phase 
of advanced SOCiety is 'yveakening specific ideological roots. 
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Chapter 6" 
The j £leo logy of progress" 
I ntroduct jon" 
I n chapter 5} I di scussed the idea of progress in terms of 
the advancement of knowl edge and how the teachers as educators 
, 
found diffi cul ty in separaU ng thei r ob 11 gat ions and val ues from 
those central to society and their pupils. There are two reasons 
for analysing 'progress' here. Firstly the rat1ona11ty1 of a 
pOlitical systen"1 is expressed through the interrelationship of its 
concepts} and the ideology of progress produced is the result of 
a diffused consci ousness of thi s development. Secondl y, there is 
also here the methodological necessity to interlink the 
conceptual relat i onst-li ps to demonstrate thei r effect i veness a::; an 
enduring social and political system. As such progress is not 
imposed but ari ses out of a process that is uni que 1 y rati onal, in 
thi s case to advanced capitali Stli. Progress as an ideology, must 
then become an obstacle for any radi cal alternative perspectl ve 
inasmuch that the dorrlinant ideology of progress produces a 
coherent world view and is for the majority objectively true2 .; 
ThE' concE'pt of r ahona lity provokE'S somE' conCE't"rI bE'causE' of its r atheor hbeor a 1 
USE'. The possible conviction by many that this tet"m denotE'S thought and action is thE' 
use I have alt"eady applied to its meaning in chaptet" 5. Here thE' term is used to apply 
to a totality of action. From Max 'w'eber 'The theory of Social and Economic 
Organization} Oxford Univet"sity Press. 1947. P 80. edited by T . Parsons, we have, 
" No single act can stand by itself or be valuE'd on its own mE'rits alonE', but only in 
terms of its bearing on a whole sy stem of r ationa 1 conduct." 
'w'eber gives it here the meaning of a system of actions that has been conducte-d 
.according to r ationa 1 norms. It is this meaning of r ationa lity I wish to convey her eo . 
2 The problem of 'objective knowledge' of which Oramsci had much to say, surrounds 
his idea that objective knowledge has not yet been secured. Gr amsci states, 
"Man knows objectively in so fat" as knowledge is real for the- whole hum3n 
race "histot"ically .. intergt"ated in a single unitary cultural system. But this process 
of historical integration takes place through the disappearence of tht- intt-rna 1 
. . h· h t t h m"'n ~OC1·i'>ty '·'hl"le the~e contradictions contr adlchon:s: w lC ear apar u.. ~ ~ , .... " 
themselves are the condit-ions for the fot"mation of groups: and for the births of 
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if it appears to help meet thei r needs 3 In thl· co ser s P 
.... ,j. I e rogress 
understood as the practi ces and meani ng consU tuu ng ~Iurnan 
act i vity} is} 8S Gramsci descri bes it} a perpetual 'becorni ng', the 
point at which critical thinking creates objective reality and acts 
further upon i t.'4 
My ai rn in thi s Chapter 1 s to look at the call ect] ve 1 dea of 
progress from the point of view of how individuals link the norrn~; 
and values that are central to Society's pluralistic political 
deve 1 opment and moral and i nte 11 ectual 1 eadershi p. 
Rot j ono1 j ty, Mot j yot jon ond The Ideology of Progress_ 
Even with the fortnulation of a conceptual framework 
representi ng ttle structural dynami cs of advanced SOC1 ety, one is 
sti 11 faced with the probl em of establl shi ng ttle internal 1 ogi c 
(dialectic) of the rationality5 sustaining capitalism. The past 
debates whi ch have concerned theori sts of the Frankfurt Schoo 1, 
parti cul arl y Horkhei tYler} Adorno} Lukacs and Marcuse.. have 
probattl y hi gtili ghted the diffl cult i es rather than found sol ut ions 
for 8 conception of reason of the logic of modern industrial 
soei ety. By adopti ng a negative di al eet i e of progress, U",ey 
(Frankfurt School) were able to criticise Weber's conception of 
rati onal i ty6 because it di d not i ncl ude such concepts as 
ide-ologie-s which are- not concre-te-ly unive-rsal but are- imme-diate-ly re-nde-re-d transie-nt 
by the- pr actica 1 origin of the-ir substance-. The-re- is the-re-fore- a struggle- for 
ob je-ctivity (to libe-r ate- itse-lf from partial and fa llaeious ide-o logie-s) and this struggle-
is the- same- struggle- as for the- inte-gr ahon of the- human race-". Or amsei. Op cit. p. 
1416. 
3 Thomas Ne-me-th. Gr amsei 's Philosophy. A cdtica 1 study. The- HarvE'ste-r PrE'S5. 
Susse-x. p.114-115. 1980. 
4 Gramsei re-garde-d the philosophy of praxis also as: 'a becoming', for action can only 
take- place- by the- inte-rve-ntion of human will. Gr amse;. Op. eit. p 1 042 . 
5 The- notion that l"Jf~'itv or 1l:V~-t'''7 is a distinetivt> char actt>ristic of human 
be-ings. 
6 Max We-bE'r is ere-dite-d with thE' most E'xtE'nsive- use- of this tt>rm and c lass;fie-$ all 
action into 4 typE's} PfI'~:i"il'':l:2k/ l"JflV.'1JI (zwe-ekrationa1), action chose-n to oMam 
E'nds I':.I~ t"Jf~/ (,"le-rtt-ationa 1) whe-re action agre-E's with conscious value-
stan~ards Jt~.fu.l' JM b-.MifWJ! (rE'garde-d as assoc;atE'd w;th ration.31 action 
) 
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freedom., jllstice ond hoppiness. This did not imply their 
rejection of Weber's conception of rationality) which reflected 
what they sa\At as the real ity of advanced soci ety) rather that 
there 'v'v'as an absence of a potential for a classless society ..,vith 
what they regarded as the reification of social relati onshi ps 
which resulted from the development of modern capitalism? 
Therefore it was not the dialectic that was the problem but 
rather what they regarded as an irrotion51 SOCiety which 
demanded an a lternat i ve di 01 ecti c of progress. Such a 
conception8 did not see the transition of SOCiety as a 
development of progress) but rather a break from which freedom 
woul d be at tai ned. Thi s concepti on by the Frankfurt school and 
Marx's i nabll i ty to reconcll e an emanci pated soci ety to the 
developn1ent of advanced capitalism) continually in my view) 
den10nstrates how freedom has been regarded 1 ess in di a 1 ect i ca 1 
terms and more by ideological commitment~. Jurgen Habermas's 
i nterventi on into thi s debate by hi s i ntroduct i on of the concept of 
commtlnjcttt iYB oct jon., a theme whi ch theori ses the development 
of an integrated soci ety by depi cti ng its consensual nature 
through argUtl1entat i on) and thereby in the process di smi ssi ng 
tradit i on81 dogrYlas) appears to contai n the not i on of a progressi ve 
oCQui si t i on of consensus as a development of consei ousness. 
A t the heart of Habermas's thesi sis that commtl/Jlc8t Ive 
rotionttlity demonstrates validity claims and forms a social 
reality which can undermine previous values and beliefs. It is 
worth compari ng the Gramsci an conception of a soci 01 system's 
rationality with that of Habermas) so that we might see how each 
may serve thi s study in thi s parti cul ar respect. 
Max \Y'~b~r. Th~ Th~ory of Social and Economic Organisations) Op. cit. P 147. P 115. 
7 Albr~cht \v'~nm~r. R~ason) Utopia ) and Enlight~nm~nt. m Hab~rmas: and Modernity 
Po lity Pr~ss J 1 985. P 44. 
8 Main ly that of Horkh~im~r and Adorno in the late nineteen thirties. 
. . d ible element within human 9 As I hav~ argu~d in chapter 3} vo luntansm as an lrre uc . 
th .. 1 1 vel Freedom 1<"· action J cannot b~ r~gard~d as: unbridl~d fr~edom on e emplt'"1Ca e. -
on Jy r~a hzed through practice snd not as an id~o logica 1 commitment. 
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Accordi ng to Grarnsci I the phi 1 osophy of praxi s makes 
eve ry t h i n g t hat ex i s t s ' ra t ion a1 " t hat is, it had 0 r has a use f u 1 
funct ion . 
... that 'which exists has existed, that ;s I it had it's reason to bE' ;n that it 
'conformed' to away of life I of oper ating by the dominant class, and doE'S not 
signify that it has become ' ;"I"..if/Vn.~{ 'because the dominant class has be-Eon 
deprived of power and of it's force to give an impulse to the whole- of 
society.10 
On the other hand Haberrnas states 
} 
There is no reason for assuming that a contirlUum of r atton. Hty exists 
extending from the capacity of technical corltrol ovet- objectified processes to 
the pr actica 1 mastery of historical processes. ThE' root of the . irr ationa lity . of 
history is that we ' makE' . it I without I however I having beE'n ablE' until now to 
make it consciously .11 
Gramsci makes valued jUdgments relevant to each epoch, while 
HaDenYlas 1s really saying that tJ prIori development of 
consciousness is essential to extend rationality. Habermas 
conti nues fron) the above quotati on by stati ng, 
A rationalization of histot-y cannot therefot-e be furthEtred by an extended 
power of control on the part of manipulative human beings, but only by a htghEtt· 
stage of reflection, a corlsciousness of acting human beings moving forward ;n 
the dit-ection of emancipation. 12 
My interpretation is that both theorists are stating the sarne, 
despite wt-Iat appears at fi rst glance to be the opposHe. Gramsci 
i s a rg u i n 9 the ra t ion al it yin e a c h e p 0 c h 0 f his tory with re s pee t 
to the level of reason acquired by the development of 
conselousness. The lat ter Vl e\'Y I deduce from Grarnsci's O\'vn 
statement regarding the development of two conSClousnesses, one 
pracH cal and one theoreti ca1. 13 Habermas, it can be argued, is 
10 Gramsci. Op. cit. p 1776. 
11 Jurgen Habermas. Theory and Practise in a Scientific Civillzation. Taken from 
excet-pt in 'Critical Sociology. selected readings'. edited by Paul Connerton. Penguin 
books. 1 978. P 346. (Theory and Practise . Published by Heinemann 1 974. Fir s t 
published in 1963. English translation © Beacon Press, 1973. German text © Herman 
Luchterhand Verlag, 1 953. 
12 Jurgen Habermas. Critical Sodology. Op. cit. p 346. 
13 The full text of Gramscfs statement of contradictory consciousness is as f01l0YlS. 
"His theoretical consciousness can indeed be historically in opposihon to his activity. 
One might say that he has two theoretical consciousnesses (or one contradictory 
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also stating the same by lJ higher stlJge of reflBctfoJ'- The 
theoretical break between one epoch and another) implies on14 a 
different basis for reason) and not a previous ilT8tion81 peric:d. 
Now to turn to the conceptual relat i onshi ps that ult i matel y 
determine the framework for a rational system. It can be seen 
in my general proposition that among the assert ions I make 
regarding rational purposeful behaviour) are the concepts of 
consensus and constraints or what Habermas describes as 
comrnllnicotivB rlJtionlJlity. although his arguments obviously do 
not conceive the same conceptual structure. I am referring here 
to the norms and practi ces whi ch have i nst Hut i onal i zed the 
structures of Modern Trasformismo which embrace the conceptual 
characteri st i cs rnenti oned above. Habermas confers on advanced 
soci ety a rati onality confi ned to a technologi cal hori zon. 104 He 
argues we are no longer able to distinguish between practical and 
techni cal power) and that there exi sts a paradox) 
In industrially advanced society, research , technc,logy, production, <md 
administr at ion have coalesced into a sy stem which cannot be surveyed as a 
who le ) but in which they are all functionally interdependent. This has liter a lll~ 
become the basis of our life. We are related to it in a peculiar manner, at the 
same time intimate and yet estranged. On the one hand we are bound 
extet-na 11y 15 by a netwclrk of organisations and a chain of consumer goods. On 
consciousness): one- which is implicit in his activity and which in reality unites him 
with his fe11ow- worke-rs in the- practical transformation of the real world; and one) 
superficia lly explicit or verbal) which he has inherited from the past and uncritically 
absorbed. But this verbal conception is not without consequences. It holds together a 
specific social group) it influences moral conduct and the direction of will) wittl 
varying efficacity but often powerful enough to produce a situation in which ttl€-
contradictory state of consciousness does not permit of any action) any decision or 
any choice) and produces a condition of moral and political passivity. Critical 
understanding of self takes place therefore through a struggle of political 'hegemonies' 
and of opposing directions) first in the ethical field and then in that of politlc:s proper) 
in order to arrive at the working out at a higher level of one's own conception of 
rea lity. Consciousness of being part of a particular hegemonic force (that is: to say, 
pol1tlcal consclousness) is the first stage towards a further progressive seli-
consciousness in which theory and practise will finally be one". Gramsci. Op cit P 
1385. (PN. 333). 
1 4 Jijgen Habermas. Cht;ca 1 Soc;o logy. Op. cit. p 332. 
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th~ oth~r hand; this basis is shut off from our kno"'16 dg'"' "'r d e f 
Tf.,;- ";-," I veon mOt-e rom 
our r~f1~ction. Th~ paradox of this state of affairs will of cou 1 b , rse, on y e 
r~cognised by a theory ori~ntated towards pr actic~, ~ven though this paradox 
is so evid~nt: 16 
This he clairns, 
.... can only b~ overcom~ by a change in the state of consciousness itself, by the 
practical ~ff~cts of a th~ory which does not improve th~ manipulation of things 
and of their r~ifications I but which instead advances the interest of n~ason in 
human adulthood, in the autonomy of action and in the liber ahon frorfl 
dogmatism. (continued from the above quotation). 
Habermas, 8S he hin1self is aware, cannot be excluded frorn 
dogmatisrn in this statement} as he cannot foresee the form and 
content whi ch advance the intarast of raoson in I1tllli6n ooi'lltl1ooo' 
.' or indeed of freedorrl itself. The paradox to whict1 Hatlermas 
refers, bet'vveen the S"...lIstam ono' tile life joJ"orlo' is the clast'! 
bet ween the system's rational ity and that of the rational it~ of 
the life-world, which is cOl'llmtlnicoti¥e r8tiol18//ty. Referring to 
thi s Ri chard. J. Bernstei n states, there is reall y no paradox, 
thet-e is no logica 1, conceptua 1 or historica 1 necessity that sy stemic 
imperatives must destt-oy the life-world. 17 
certainly agree that there is no parado:x: to consider, but 
Bernstei n has also added confusi on to the issue. My wt10l e poi nt 
here regardi ng the idea of progress and a s~stern's rat i onal it~, is 
that we are deal i ng essent i all y with the tot81 it~ of man's 
activity in n1aking a rational system. We cannot separate one 
fron1 the other. In thi s respect I have argued later that O-Ie idea 
of self-sustaining systen1s16 is not acceptable, consequently I 
re j ect the notion that systems have 'i mperati ves' as R. J. 
Bernstei n states. Human bei ngs have needs and i mperat i ve~; 
systems do not. 
15 Hab~rmas is r~f~rr;n9 h~r~ to the conc~pt of ' lif~ world') soci~h{s devE'lopment (If 
norms and tr aditions. 
16 Jijrg~n Habermas. Ct-itica 1 Th~ory . Op. cit. P 333. 
1 7 Richard. J. B~rnst~in. Hab~rmas and Mod~rnity . Op .cit. p 23. 
. 9' hapter g .. The assumphon of 
1 8 I r~fer h~re to one of my gener a 1 assumphons no. 10 c - , 
sy st~mic process". 
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Modem Trasformismo and the Ideology of Progress_ 
In this study I have already made it clear that the 
deve 1 opment of Modern Trasf orn-li smo is the essence of capital i st 
progress. That is, its very development undermi nes the 
i nterventi on of a radi cal pOli ti cal i deol ogy becomi ng domi nant. 
On the other hand Gramsci belleves quite the reverse, arguing that 
transition to socialism can be achieved on the terrain of 
T f - 1"· h ras orrril sma 1 n 'w at I woul d descri be as a b1 ood1 ess coup 
d'etat. 
My ai rrl here is to show that the accommodat ion in advanced 
soci ety of a perroanent state of pol it i cal confH ct of an 
adversarial nature, which reflects trle equally permenent 
contradictions in the systen-I, has produced solutions 'lv't-liet-I 
essenti all y constrai n groups to make cornpromi ses of a moral, 
ethical and technical nature. The resultant outcome of this 
process as a total ity of pol it i cal activity, is trle development of 
the not i on of progress of capita 11 sm. Man's progret;t; or 'tlecorni ng' 
is dependent on resol uti ons of confl i ct, whetrler by the neture of 
argUtlient, coroproroi se or force. If ult i mate 1 y capital i st progre:::':: 
is for trle rnajority, a consensus reflection that trl8 total 
practi ces of tt-Ie pol it i ca 1 systen-I is i deal ogi call y ecceptab 1 e, then 
Trasfornlisnlo nlust be the final practical manifestation of it. 
The \-vho 1 e deve 1 opnlent of a confl i ctual system, medi ated tly 
compromises and the antithesis of a radical socie11st order, 
means there are no absolutes. It is of course a response to e 
contradi ctory system, a mechani sm by whi ch di sparit i es are rle 1 d 
between upper and lower llrolts in social and economic terms 
The usefulness and possibly even the logic of its presence, wes 
clearly a problem for GratYlscl's view of a 'new order' although he 
appears to retain the notion of exploiting its presence (see 
footnote 1 B). 
19 . - 6 h - Of am sci appE'ars to imply This is a fe-fe-feonce- to my footnote- 3 m chapt€'t 'Ill e-t E' 
. .. - ·ble- to ct -nQe the E'xistir'9 that that on the- teorr ain of Tr asformlsmo lt b POSSl 14 -
re- lations hip of those- in POWe-f ..... by slow pt-e-ssure which cannot bE' impE'd€'d ... ". 
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But Gramscl's uncharacteri st i clack of theoreti ca 1 
deve 1 oprnent in thi s area mi ght be interpreted as further 
conri rrnat 1 on of H-Ie ne'-'uc,c'l' ty tu- f' '-"W~.J i rst see its di 81 ntegr8ti on 
before the eventual formation of a 'new order'. The order of 
priority for the progressive development of socialism is first 
cultural .. frorn whence its moral leadership will emerge .. and then 
followed by Gramscfs not ion of transit ion in the form of the 
'ethos of separati on' (spirito di scissionB ).20 There is in thi s 
sequence no coherent understanding as to why the processes of 
Modern Trasforrnismo with all its characteristics of 
accomrnodaUng pluralistic institutions as a consensual forum .. 
will be di sDl aced. Its continual presence and functi on H-Ien 
become an important mechanism sustaining capitalism. Contrary 
to Grarnsci's thoughts .. the development of Modern Trasforrnisrno 
necessarll y i rnpedes trlat whi ch is not consensual. It's 
accommodation serves a single function) that is .. every political 
act unavoi dab 1 y becomes a sUbject of medi at i on. I ts outcome as a 
reso lull on carri es 'y'v'ith it the majority vi e\ov.. at 1 east in 
const i tut i onal terrns. 
But to return to the moral and intellectual direction a~; a 
process. The facts of hi story do present2 ' in the Ita 1 i an case an 
exarnple that should not be ignored. It is not really in retrospect 
~u surpn 81 ng that H-Ie i nterventi on of F 8~;Cl srn.. 81 ttK,ugh 
progressive industrially., did not destroy the intellectual and 
moral order of capitalism.. primarily because it was not a 
domi nant hegetl10ni C force embraci ng all pol it i cal groups. In fact .. 
20 The- conce-pt of the- 'Spirito di scissione-' is de-scribe-d by N. Bada loni as . thE-
re-cognition of se-paration of thE' NE''rI fundamE'nhl class.. with thE' E'nd of 
"Transformation" ot- "Trasfot-mismo" and it's way of opE'rating during it's dissolution 
and the- (actual) start of se-paration o 
21 In an e-ffort to avoid any ide-a of de-te-rminism proje-c:te-d by past history J Gram::·(l 
state-s .. ' Ce-rtainly the- philosophy of praxis is re-a1ise-d in thE' concre-t~ study of pa:::~ 
° h O t B t onE' can makE' tht' thE'ortJ ot 
histot"l.' and in thE' actual cre-at10n of nE'W 15 ory. u ° 
hi5tor~ ) and politics .. be-cause- if the- facts are- a lw ay s individua 1 and changing in thE' flu~: 
b th ·<;(>d· oth(>rwisE' onE' "Would of historical move-me-nt .. the- conce-pts can a lw ay s E' ~on_ J 
. 1 t· d fall into a nE'"W form (of 
not e-ve-n know what is the- move-me-nt or the- dla e-c lC an 
nomir.d 1ism. Gr dmse:i. Op. e:it. ~. 1 433. 
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as its rul e was characteri zed by a 1 eve 1 of coercl on" it caul d be 
argued that it was not stri ct 1 y speaki ng" an hegemoni c order at 
all. While the intellectual and moral leadership of FaSCism had 
at t €lin e d pol i ti cal power" the y fail edt 0 un d e rm in e 0 r en ti r ely 
replace the cultural processes which had previously formed the 
dominant historic bloc and hegemony. This view is supported by 
the subsequent historical fact that the defeat of Fascism by foree 
has since not seen its resurgence" except as a minor pol it i cal 
party. The whole process of classical" and Modern Trasformismo 
as I have defined it" becomes one of minor N"or of posit/all 
avoi di ng seemi ngl y catastrophi c endi ngs. Gramsci I whose anal ysi s 
of Fascisrn depicting its acquisition of power as a possive 
re¥Oltltioll" was that communism had lost its opportunit!-t in the ... 
afterrnath of the war (1919) to achi eve power by the same 
means.22 What Gramsci was not abl e to conel ude by hi searl y 
death, was of course the derni se of F asci sm, to whi ch he mi gt-It 
al so have consi dered how' communi sm waul d have succeeded in 
the long terrn" for there are parall e 1 s that caul d be epp 1 i ed. It is 
Questionable for instance as to whether an alternative 
intellectual and rnora1 bloc had developed sufficient expression to 
prorrwte the conditions for the ethos ot seporotioll to be present 
es a prelirninary to transformation. The fects ere that Fascism 
was progressive in re1aUve terms socially and economically, and 
without a worki ng class foll owi ng, 8 poi nt that obvi ous 1 y 
concerned Gramsci. They di d not, in accordance with Gramsci's 
own ~rgurYl~ntc: ~rnltir~ h~nemnn" nf the masses before power • u. I IWW' ~ J u .... "'1 .. I...... . """~ ........ ~ ....... 
was sei zed.23 
The fact that these conditions were not met, only further 
supports my view that the intellectual and moral order of Italy's 
capitalist development" had remained intact. Again one must beer 
22 Gramsci. op. cit. p 912. 
2 "d ;nd~eod mu<=t alrt"ady 3 This reofeors to Or amsci 's stateomeont that A group can an - .' 
1 (th·<: ;ndE'E'd i<: onE' of thE' eoxeorciseo "leoade-rship" be-fore- w'inning gove-rnmE'nta powe-r L -
. . ) Th·<: has alreoady bE'E'n quotE'd in principa 1 conditions for the- wlnmng of such powe-r. L 
footnote- 43 I chaptE'r 2. 
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in mind that the fall of Fascism does not detract frorn the 
phenornenon of its ri se to power. 
For Grarnsci~ Fascism was not a corruptive intervention but 
~ 
rather it possessed the ab11 Hy to impose Hs transf ormi st i c 
activity on social structures and the industries of state, in t~le 
form of a passive revolution.24 However, we are able in the 
post Fasci st era~ to consi der whether its ri se and fall fulfi 11 ed 
only a conjilnctiono/ moment fron1 which Hs eventual col1epse 
was re-appropriat ing history for advanced capital i sm. Or on the 
other hand was it as Marx stated in his two principles25 from the 
Pre.f8ce (to A Contrlbiltlon to the Critiqlle of Po/ftfcc...9/ Econom...~~), 
thus i ndi cat i ng that capHal i sm had not yet run its full course. A 
yet furt~ler but rTlore remote thought relates to tt-Ie theory of 
regenerati on by Gai mbat ti stB Vi C026, remernberi ng that i nit i all y 
Fascisrn followed the path of trle 'old riqht' or 'traditional riqt-It'. 
~ ~ 
Such an idea however waul d be contrary to the progress inherent 
in the phil osophy of praxi s. 
What conclusions can 'we draw from the above argurnents, 
especi all y regardi ng tt1e re 1at i onshi p bet ween Trasf orrni smo Elrtlj 
the I deal ogy of progress? It 'y'y'oul d appear necessary to see the 
'fracture of hi story', at 1 east in Gramscfan terms, by EI new 
24 N .Bada loni. 1 975. op .cit. P 1 68. 
25 nil? two pdnciples taken from Marx" Pt-eface ( to A Contr;buhon to the Critique of 
Po litica 1 Economy), Early Writings I Pelican Books. 1 977. p 424., .. are, (1) .. No social 
order evet- perishes befot-e all the productive fOt-ces for which there is room in it h.a ..... €' 
developed; and new I higher relations of product1on never appear before the material 
conditions for theit- existence have matured in the womb of the old society. (2) 
Therefore mankind a lw ay s sets itself only such tasks as it can solve; since, looking at 
the matter more closely I it will a lw ay s be found that the task itself arises only w·h€'r. 
the material conditions fot- it's solution already exist or are at least in the process of 
formation." "Gramsci also stated thes~ two principles while in prison and probably 
from memory as the verslon is some",hat different to thE' original abov€-. Gt-;'rIIs(;i 
Op.cit. p 455. (PN p.177) I 
26 Gt-amsci rejected the romantic thE'ot-y of t-egener ahon of society. As Badd loni states .. 
the history of two social groups (one in dissolution and the other in the ascendancy) do 
not develop on par a lle 1 llnes., but through thE' conflicts that conditions the ' .. ,tho 1t' 
historlca 1 epoch. N. Bada loni Op. cit. P 1 68. 
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productive force" the etllos of septJrtJtioll as the starting pOint 
for the J·J··or 0; position J frorn 'which its beginnings spell a new 
rationality and Ideology of progress. It is of course precisely 
thi s that confl i cts with the deve 1 optl1ent of modern 
Trasformismo. The preliminary condition for radical change is 
impeded by the rnovement of heterogeneous groups whose 
mobil ity pol it i ca 11 y appears to be dependent on issues that 
reflect a broad conception of social" economic and political 
val u e s" r8 the r t h 8 n dis ti n c t 1 Y c 1 as S27 (s e e a 1 soC hap t e r 7). I f 0 n 8 
is no longer looking at 8 . new fundanlenta1 class . as an 
homogeneous group" then the nature of radical change based on 
class structure begins to fall away. 
As I have argued previ ous1 y" the class re1ati onship bet ween 
intellectuals and the n-Iasses" by the nature of the freedorn 
present" is di ffi cult to support pract i call y. draw two 
conclusions frotTl the above. Firstly" the aljvent of the 
proletoriot os tile tllli~Jersbl cltJss has no coherence in the reality 
of the present deve 1 oprnenL Secondl y, The tri umph of capita 1 i 8m 
enlergi ng fronl its cri si s of hegenl0ny, whi ch the ri S8 of F asci sm 
produced" cannot tie easil y di snli ssed. I n a 11 my previ ous 
arguments in thi s study" one rnust accept that the 1 eve 1 of 
capitalist developrnent achieved by Italy, although relatively 
young in its political unification" had permitted the movement of 
social groups \·vithin the sphere of active Trasforrnismo thus 
ass1 mil at 1 ng change but" 'without foregoi ng its i ntell ectual and 
moral structure.26 Further" the very continuity of Trasforrnisrno 
27 The- argume-nt of de-cHning class in te-rms of the- division of labour and its re-p1act>me-nt 
by othe-r and possibly wide-r value-s J has in part be-en deduced by the logic of e-xpansion 
and diffusion of the e-ducate-d which" if the- advance-me-nt of knowledge had re-inforce-d 
class distinctions in any substantial way J society must reflect those divisions b(.th 
socially and politically which in my vie-w is not the case. Further the decre-asing 
socio-e-conomic difference- be-twe-en social groups: is empirically valid as an indi(:ator, 
as the- unit of me-asut-e is based on working categories and the-t"efore the- division of 
labour itself. 
28 An a1te-rnative viE'w is thE' Vico1ean thE'ory of rE'gE'nE'ration (footnotE' 25) J that it's 
Inte-lle-ctua land moral structure was indeed lost but refound. 
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serves to rei nforce the Ideology of progress if we consi der the 
paradi gm of Fasci sm as an at tempted i ntervent i on. The fail ure 
of the latter to survive~ poses the Question as to whether 
submi ssi on to the ethos of Trasf ormi smo i nit i all YJ is an 
irretrievable step~ making a process of radical change even harder 
and less likely. I t must however be true to say that whi 1 e 
Trasf ormi srno i s present~ radi cal pol it i cal ref orm must a1 ways be 
cornprornised for its accornrnodation~ and thereby excludes its 
ori gi nal radi cal nature and eff ecti veness. But the sUbject or 
sub j eets of that eompromi se are very much part of it and thei r 
'beeorni ng' 81 bei t unwi 11 i ngl y~ is a substanti a1 eontri but i on to the 
progress of the system. 
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Chapter 9. 
Theoretj cal arguments and empirical connections. 
My ai min thi s chapter is to attempt to estab 11 sh the 11 nks bet ween 
the theoret i cal propositions asserted in thi s thesi s and stated in chapter 
1, and the em pi ri cal wor1 d. Many of my arguments wi 11 be an extensi on 
of the previ ous chapters and in part i cul ar from those di scussed in 
chapter 3, whi ch lai d the foundation for uncovering concrete empi ri cal 
knowledge. 
The funct 1 on81 j st method. 
The strategy I wi 11 adopt is to organi ze my dljta ina me ani ngfu1 
explanatory system} that iSI a functional analysis for explaining all 
the social phenomena considered relevant. My conceptual model, 
which as stated previously has been at the outset of this study only 
loosely framed as an overall guide through the early chapters, and 
used to generate the broad explanatory structures, must now be 
organi zed ina more ri gorous form so that eacr, exp lanat i on of the 
elements compri 8i ng the system, can be i denti fi ed a~: to its functi on. 
Because of the present stage of development of systemic 
funct i ona 1 theory, the controversy surroundi ng its app 1 i cat i on to soci al 
reallty will no doubt extend to criteria selected as Ijdequate for 
verification. I am nevertheless of the opinion that together intrinsic and 
extri nsi c criteri a can serve as a ri gorous gUi de to equat i ng the 'degree of 
fit' between a selected model and social reality. The criteria to which I 
refer are Qeneral assumptions which are relevant to social systems and ... 
speci fi c to the phenomena bei ng analysed. These are at the 1 eve 1 of 
functlons and together can be conceived of as producing social 
phenomena. J. Lopreato (1971) argues in support of this .."iew in his 
crit i que of Parsons' "equil i bri um anal ySi s". He states I 
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It follows that, strictly SPfakin9 w~ ar~ ;. t<'tified in ~~ ",t,u...,. f t 1"'" 
, .}...... "'p 13" H 'Y 0 ac ua t" tenOffifna as 
Usyst~ms" in the proportion in which thf idfal syst~ is: isomorphic with, or accUt-at~ly 
fMompassfS, thf phfnom~non it was constructfd to r~prfsfnt.1 
Sztompka lists a comprehensive but not necessarily conclusive 
number of assumptions whi ch can be presupposed by an ascendi nQ 
complexity of functional systemic models.2 These I believe are ; 
useful gUi de to select, combine or add further to sotisfy my model~; 
image of social reality. 
Type of functional modeL 
There are of course different functional models which con be 
appropri ate 1 y app 11 ed dependi ng on the type of system bei ng analysed. 
From my conceptual model constructed below in detail, the major 
characteristic is the linking of human motivational activity with the 
structure. It 1 s from thl s concepti on of odvonced soci ety thot the 
specl fi c assumptions of my model con be f ormul oted. These general 
assumpti ons therefore are selected to generate part i cul ar di mensi ons 
of possi b 1 e structural vari abil ity withi n the model, and include those 
genera 1 to systems whi ch are wi de 1 y accepted. 
I n the context of thi s stUdy and i ndeed for Gramsci, soci a 1 
structures are an integral part of human activity from the conscious 
or unconsci ous choi ces made. Such acti ons produced whether 
intentional and nJtional or unintentional, the final outcome or 
1 .. ..!. loprfato. The Concfpt of Equilibrium: Sociological Tantaliz:fL In 'Institutions and So(:iai 
Exchang~. op. c:it. 1971. P 310. 
2 P. Sztompka. Op. cit. pp 58-96. Functional requiremfnt or '~eds' of a systfm, is a concept that I 
f"l should b~ ~fined morE' ra.lt"ro\lfly so that tMre is 00 mlbiguity as to ....-hellier the needs are 
thoSf spfcifica lly applied to the sy stem I which includes both human beings and structures, or only 
to the human participants: in the system. If 'ne-eds' in a social system can only apply to hum.an 
beings, the difference becomfs important whfn assumptions are coosidfrfd. One may ~stion for 
example I that slJstems are only ~1f-re9U1.atin9 thro'Jgh hlJm.an wm and not as a m~ism intrirtSK 
to ~ systeml which implies that the needs are those of hur"Iun beings ~ thffefore determ1n1ng tt~ 
system. There are a number of ramifications from this distinction that will be apparent bter in my 
assumptions. 
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consequence is the result of a complex interplay between subjectivity 
and object i vi ty. The underl yi ng requi rement whi ch mi ght include all 
these activities as a social image of society} is the presence of 
human mot i vat i on. Apart i al system in advanced soci ety such as the 
present study} can only be considered in the context of people in their 
relationship with social structures. All the assumptions on which my 
model is based and described later in this chapter} will include not 
only those normally accepted for simple functional systems} but also 
the particular assumpti on of mot i vat i on as a purposi ve act. 
Funct 1 on01 Requ1 S1 tes. 
As Merton argues} whether tacit or expressed} there is embedded 
in every functional analysis the functional requirements of the system. 
He goes on to say that} 
... this r~mains on~ of th€' cloudi€'st and ~mpirically most debdtable conc€'~lts in func:tiondl 
th~ory. As: ut1l1z~ by sociologists} th€' cooo~pt of functional requirement tends to bE' 
tautological or ~,'<'~'st f~~tv ; it tends to be confin€'d to the conditions of "survival" of d 
given syst~m; it t~nds} a~ in th€' Ylork of Malino\\'ski} to includE.> bi010gicdl as well .is 
socia 1 "rt~~ds". 
This involves the difficult problem of estdblishing types of functional rE'quirE.>m€'nts 
(univ~rsa 1 vs s:p~cific); proc~dur€'s for validating the assum~ltion ofth~se requirements; 
~tc.3 
Validating assumptions of system requirements becomes crucial 88 to 
what is included and excluded. However} recogni zi ng a potent i e 1 problem 
does not e1 i minate it} even though i dent ifyi ng procedure 1 weaknesses is 
an essent i al part of any study. 
The questi on can be put as f 0 11 ows} wh8t are the functional 
requirements of the system as framed in my general proposition? This 
ref ers essent 1 all y to what must be done if advanced SOC1 ety 1 s to 
continue. The simple answer to this is} the functional requirement or 
needs of the system is to maintain the moti\lation for a disp8rate SOCiety 
in social and economic terms. If the functional orientations lead to the 
3 R. K. ~don. Op. cit. p 106. 
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spe r·i fl· r· not i or I of pronrpc:c: Whl· r-h r-horor·t· d . . -J" ....... \. • ..., 4J I • ~. ............ •• I .......... 0. 0 ....... erl zes 8 \lar!ced SOCl et 1 es J trIer! 
the assumptions of my conceptual model must be consl stent with thi s 
requi rement. 
The essence of the functional anal ySi s I shall attempt is to 
parU cu18rl y di st i ngui sh elements th8t h8ve either been shown to be 
essential from empirical data, or that there is a logical reason for their 
presence. For eX8mpl e, educ8t ion 8t hi gher 1 eve 1 s, regional differences, 
socio-economic differences, ideological differences, individual freedom 
I 
normat ive v8lues, consensus) ect.) A 11 these elements together 
constitute 8 system and contribute to some preferred partial state or 
requi rement. 
Conceptual model. 
The conceptual model I shall construct from explicating my 
proposit i on8l st8tements) really serves two purposes. By showi ng the 
interconnections between propositions) I am revealing the possible broad 
mechani sms4 that appear to be operating through whi ch functi (Ins are 
fulfilled. But the explanatory knoV\.'ledge required for isolating these 
mech8ni sms must include kno'y'y'i ng the 'SitU8t ion' whi ch relates to Hlem. 
So by exp 18i ni ng functions we can a1 so specify what shaul d be done in 
order to bring about a mechanism of a certain phenomenon. Explaining a 
situati on does 1 ead to the possi bil ity of theori si ng what shaul d be done 
to modify or transform it. As Meeham (19E,8) says, 
An explanation is an instinct that suggests ways in which man might in principlE' 
intervene in empirkal situations to alter t~ course of events.5 
But all thi s depends on theori es being abl e to explai n the functions 
cont8ined in its propositions, so that every question 'why' relating to 8 
social phenomena) can furnish an explanation of that proposition in the 
form of 'bec8use'. The QuesUon is how do we explain these adequately 
in order to find the interconnections of functions which relate to 
4 Dffinihon of rf)t)chanism5 as stated by R. ~rtOfl in footnte 6, chaptM" 1 . 
5 E. J. Meehan. Explanation in Social science: A $lJstem Paradigm. Homewood: Dors(>y Pr(>ss. 
1968. p 21. 
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elements which can be considered as mechanisms? 
Spec] f] cot i on of conceptual model. 
I n order to exp lai n the interconnecting assertions of my general 
proposition} I require some criteria on which distinctions can be made. 
There appears to be 1 itt 1 e agreement as to a common methodo I ogi ca I 
epproach to functionel analysis, which makes it necessery to be 
somewhat eclectic in ones view. However, I have in this respect 
borrowed heavily from Sztompka (1974) as a guide to formalizing a 
methodological structure, which in my view does permit replication. 
Sztompka owes the basic structure for explaining propositions in a 
rigorous form to Nikitin (1970) who outlines the broad framework in the 
f 0 11 owi ng} 
By a syst~m of ~xplanations I und~rstand a s~t 'W' of ~xplanat1ons which sat1sfi~$ th~ 
follo-wing crit~ria: (a) it consists of mor~ than on~ explanation} (b) for every 
l"XP lanahon ''vi 1 in this Sl"t J thl"rl" is at 1l"as~ one l"XP lanation ''viz:} such that either one 
of the compon~nts of ~xp 1artans of "Yl1' is also an exp lanandum of ''W2'} or an 
~xp1anandum of "YI,' is also one of the compon~nts of explanans of "vI2'} and (c) all the 
~A'P lanations in the s~t 'vi ar~ conn~ct~d in a unifi~d logical structure} which a 110ws to 
move from one to the oth~r by means of a finite sequence of logical operations.6 
It is a pyrami d of explanations, one on top of the other so that each is 
logically linked by the properties previously explained. In this respect} 
what has been previously explained has also been the SUbject argued 
theory or deductive logi c. The following expands in some detail Hie 
method of thi s approach. 
(10) I can begin this propositional structure by first explaining the 
i ndi vi dual assertions made, that is, my general proposH ion whi ch isH 
self a system of explanation linking one proposition to another, can be 
further clarified giving them the individual status of expl~ined 
proposi t ions (exp lanandum). A 11 these proposi t ions heve in one way or 
another, been the subject of the previ ous chepters} and therefore in 
6 E. P. Hikitin. Db jasflien;je: funkcya nauki. (Explanation: the function of sc~nce). Moscow' 
Izdatie lstwo Nauka. 1970. P 242. C;t~d in Sztompka, op. cit., p 21 . 
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terms of Hie assertions made have already theoretical support. I ern 
commencing therefore on the basis of having already logically argued its 
val i di ty upon whi ch my pyrami d can be further constructed. 
(Ib) Those explained propOSitions (explanandum), can now generate 
explal ni ng proposlt 1 ons (explananst and necessarll y requi re some wayan 
which it has a scientific basis for evaluation, i.e., it is suggested by 
5ztompka that its object and properties are speci fl ed. For example, 
from my own proposition, to ask why are 'geographical regions disparete' 
describes not only the object, 'geographical reg10ns', but also its 
property of bei ng 'di sparate'. 
( 1 c) However we still need to know what is i ts scope, that is, on what 
assumpti on is thi s based? at thi s stage we have no reason to accept that 
it is true or false, although much of my earlier arguments would suggest 
that it is at least real. 
Voll di ty of exp 10not jon. 
The above is a specification for explained propositions 
(explanandum), but how should one deal with the relationship between 
these and exp 1 ai ni ng propositions (exp lanans)? The 11 nk is essenti all y 
1 ogi ca 1, arri ved at by deduci ng from premi ses that certai n cone 1 usi ons 
f 0 11 0..,...... Ttle exp lanans then must connect the exp 1 ai ned proposit 1 on as 
implying truth or at least be highly probable. What has flrst been shown 
to be probable by theory, is now subsumed by the exp lenans so furU,er 
impling an order in the strength of its validity. So to return to my 
question ,-vh!! 'are geographical regions disparate' ? the va11dity of my 
explanation is wholly dependent on the assumption of the question being 
the consequence. For example, if the answer is Deco lise 'human beings 
are motivated to acquire differential skills', then my explanation is seen 
as valid because the former is implied by the latter, the explanandurn is 
implied by the explanans by logical deduction. 
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Testoble proposi tions. 
While we can now say that the above propositions are valid as I , 
have al so sa] d prev] ous 1 y, they are not necessaril y true. I have mere 1 y 
confi rmed that the 11 nk bet ween the exp lanandum and exp lanans is ve 1 id , 
but the truth of a proposition requires something more, that is, the 
proposition forming the explanans must be testable. In ot~,er words we 
must be able to verify or falsify them. However, even if something is 
testab 1 e, aga]n it is not necessarily true. For examp1 e, I cen state that 
'regional social groups are disperate socio-economically'. This is clearly 
testable but is it true? We must therefore justify the exp1anandum in 
the fi rst place I and thi s can only be done if the e>:p lai ned propert i es have 
already been tested. For example, the explained proposition must have 
already proved that soci a1 groups are soci o-economi call y di sparate. 
This description of a testable theory does give the impression of 
being just too precise, which is not my intention. It is as well I believe, 
to menti on a pragmati c vi ew as stated by J. H. Turner ( 1987) who regerds 
explanations as in most cases not involving precise predictions end 
deduct ions, pri rnari 1 y he says, 
b~caus~ ~x~rim~ntal controls ar~ not possible in the tests of most theories. 
Exp lanations will corlsist I instead I of a more discursi ..... e us~ of abstract propositions and 
models to und~rstand sp~cific ev~nts. ~uctions will be loose, and even metaphorical 
And it will be natura By sub j~ct to argum~nt and d~bate .... But again J we do not n~ed tel 
abandon OUt· s~arch for invariant pr~rti~s any more than physics has after recognizing 
that many formulations ar~ stat~dJ initially at l~astJ rather loosely and that they are 
subj~ct to political n~gotiation within th~ sc~ntific community.7 
Completeness of explojnjng proposjti ons (explanans). 
Explaining propositions must be done in such a manner thet other 
problems are not raised. In other words they are complete which is far 
from a simple task and possibly never fulfilled beyond criticism. The 
obvious point here is that we can never be sure that whet is unknown 
tOday is not new found knowledge tomorrow.6 It 1s Quite possible then 
7 J. H. Turn~r. Op cit. 1987. 157. 
8 P. Sztompka. Op. cit. p 20. 
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to ask Questions that are unable to promote productive answers} in other 
words one arrives at a point where a pragmatic acceptance in Hie light of 
present knowledge makes logical sense at a particular moment in tirnB. 
Semontic consistency of linking propOSitions. 
It does seem obvious enough though somehow important to mention 
that the properties of elements in any theory should be consistent in 
terms of its language. I refer particularly to the condition of semantic 
homogeneitYI whereby linking propositions may easily and inadvertently 
mix the properties of Yariab1es and non-variables so confounding tl1e 
re 1at i onSrll D. 
Useful ness of combi ni ng theori es. 
I t must be al ready apparent that in the precedi ng chapters, I have 
not hesitated to bri ng together the conception of social change whi ch is 
implied in Gramsci's reconstruction of the Risorgimento, and Merton's 
'manifest and latent functions'.9 Both theories attempt to explain 
social change but with different emphases. The point here really is thet 
the characteri sti cs of theori es cou1 d be usefull y combi ned to e~<p 1ai n 8 
function. For example, one may 8rgue that 8 normative order might be 
adeQu8te1y explained by consensus theory, but on the other hand a theory 
of rational behaviour as serving individual goals might also be an 
acceptable but different approach. 
Conceptuol model. 
As I st8ted in chapter 1, my general proposition was a 
conceptualizat ion of organizing experience so that relat ionships bet ween 
variables could be identHied. This l while serving me adequately in the 
precedi ng chapters for generating the vari ous theoret i ca 1 debates, now 
reQui res to be formulated in more preci se terms as specifi ed in thi s 
9 See footnote 30 chapter 3. 
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chapter so far. 
structure of explonot1ons. 
£rpllJnlJndtlm '- The geographic regions of adYanced society1Oo1 , 
defined in terms of boundarYI terrain l socie1 and technical infre-
structure l and population (for both cases), are characterized by social 
and economic disparity of social groupsp1 within and between all regions. 
(Theoretical dicussions relating to the aboye concern chapter 4). 
EA'{IllJnlJhdtlm ~? The demand for education at the higher leyelsp2 ' being 
oyer and aboye the compulsory age requirement; and therefore containing 
Hie fundamental characteri st i c of choi ce to ecqui re it (al waws qi ven the 
... ... 
means to make that choi ce, i ,e., fi nanci el resources, transportElti on, 
educat i onal f aci 1 i ties 1 etc.) 1 produces an unequal di stri but i on of human 
end materi a1 resource~; throughout soci etYp2· 
(Theoret i cal di scussi ons re lati ng to Hie aboye concern chapter 4). 
£\'{IllJnlJndtlnl.J. The dHfusion of the educated03 is responsible for the 
di ssemi naU on of know1 edge and the deye 1 opment of cultural yel ues and 
be 11 ef s throughout soci etYp3· 
(Theoret i cal di scussi ons relat i ng to the above concern chepters 2 and 4). 
Through educational development the dirf erent 1 eve 1 s 
of crit i cal thi nki ng
041 
produce dHf erent concepti ons of freedornp4 · 
(Theoretical discussions relating to the above concern chapters 2,4 and 
5). 
£\'{IllJnlJI10~/nl 5 The growing development of consciousness of Hie 
contradictions in advanced societYoSJ gives rise to levels of social Elnd 
pol it i cal conn i ctps. 
(Theoretical discussions relating to the ebove, concerns chepter 5 and €.). 
Second 1 eve 1. 
£\'{IllJhlJhS IlJ lih):ing 8A'pllJhlJhdtlm {I ,{ L~ One of the i mportent 
10 The subscipts des;gnated b(j a prefix '0' and 'p' I ;nd;cate the object and the propert;es respK-tiv€' ly 
of the propositions 10 question
l 
followed by the number of the explaMOdum. This is irMndl?d to b€' 
a methodological guide as to the logical order of deduction. 
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functions of education at the higher levels is to produce differentiel 
skills relative to the population as a whole. Geographical regional socio-
economic disparit iesola produce a demand for education at the hi gher 
1eve1spla with the result that the differential skills acquired are 
translated into the social and economic differences found within and 
bet ween every regi on. 
(Theoreti ca 1 di scussi ons re 1 at i ng to the above concern chapter 4). 
EA'plonons Ilt linking eA'plonono~/m {~"l-,t 3). The cultural development of 
advanced society by the educated becoming the educatorso1b ' t1rings with 
it not only a dissemination of knowledge but importantly the inculcation 
of values and beliefsp1b ' 
(Theoret i cal di scussi ons re 1 at i ng to the above concern chapters 2 and 7. 
£~'Plfln6IJs I clinking eX}-'"Ilonflndtlll'J {~r & 4). The development of p 1 urali sm 
of ci vll of and pol it leal i nst itut ions in advanced soci etYol C' 1 eads to 
wi der concept ions of freedom of thought and potent i a1 to actp1 c. 
(Theoreti ca 1 di scussi ons re 1 at i ng to the above concern chapters 2 and 5). 
£~'Plonflns Id linkJ:tq e .. ~'PlljntJ.lldtlm {4,f, 5) The conflict situations which 
are present because of the consci ousness of di sparate characteri sti cs in 
advanced soci etYo1 d
l 
ari se from the contradi ct ions created from unequal 
soci a1 deve 1 opmentp1 d' 
(Theoreti cal di scussi ons re lati ng to the above con(~ern chapter 5). 
Third level. 
£~'Plonons .20 linking e .. ~'Plonondllm (10 ,f, Ill). The development of 
normative values and beliefs through a process of cultural inculcation 
through education and law in advanced societYo2a l produces levels of 
conf ormi s~2a' 
(Theoretical discussions relating to the above concern chapters 2 and 5). 
E>''Plflnflns ~?lt linJ.'ing explflnondllm (Ilt ,{ Ie) The different conceptions 
of freedom aCQui red through the cu1 tura1 development of advanced 
SOCiety produces different yiews of order and social realitY'p2b' o2b 
(Theoretical discussions relating to the above concern chapters 2 and 4). 
E>''Plonons .2c linking e .. \'Plonondtlm (Ie & Id) The necessity to constrain 
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act 1 on ar1 S1 ng from different concept 1 ons of soci 81 real ity 1 n advanced 
societYo2c' produces the institutionalization of actions for resolving 
tensi ons and diff erences_'" ... ... ~~ 
(Theoretical discussions relating to the above concern chapter 6). 
Fourth level. 
EJs'P/{fn{fns .16 /in)''ing 8/~'P/6n{fndtlm (~?{f & L'"tl) The presence of different 
ideo 1 ogi cal \Ii ews represented by pol it 1 cal groups withi n a normat i ve 
framework of values in advanced societYo3a' has produed constraints on 
their freedom to take autonomous actio~a. 
(Theoretical discussions relating to the above, concern chapters 5 and b). 
£~'P/{f!J{fl)S 3ft /in).'ing 8/~'P/{f!J{f!Jdllm (i'"tl ,t 2c) The consensual nature of 
resolving social and political conflict in advanced SOCiety 3 has 
. 0 a' 
produced pol it i cal structures where oppositional vi ews contri bute to 
mai nta1 ni ng those very structures.p3b .. 
(Theoret 1 cal di scussi ons related to the above concern chapter b). 
Fifth level. 
£~'P/{fn{fns 4{f linJ:ing 8A'plonOl)dtlrll (36 ,t .rft) The ideology of Hie 
concepti on of progress produced in advanced soci etYo4a contai ns , 
significant purposeful motivation to give it direction r,4d. 
(Theoret i cal di scuss1 ons re lat i ng to the above concelTI chapter 5). 
How substantial are my propositions? 
Fl/st, the primary level of explanandum has been organized so as to 
i dent ify c 1 earl yin each case the criteri a specifi ed. Di sparity as a key 
property, has already been defined specifically in chapter 1. The tlasis 
for c lf~i ming the uni versal presence of di sparity as defi ned for the two 
cases, is from empirical data. 
Second, The scope of the propositions in each explanandum are matched 
by the same scope in each explanans. 
Tlll/d The hierarch1cal order describing each functional operation with , 
respect to others} imp 1 i es the importance each has in the system and can 
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be i dent i fi ed and tested. 
FOllrth I All the propositions have been the subject of theoreUcel 
discussion and argued 10gicallYI and in some cases with empiricel date, 
in previous chapters to establish a confirmed stetus for their presence. 
Fifth I Each explanandum and explanans has been so stated as not to 
require a further explanation. 
S/~rth I The properties of variables are consistent throughout. 
S8Y8nth I All the assertions comprising my general proposition are not 
isolated from other theories. These have been discussed widely here to 
Quest ion thei r re 1 evance and presence. 
Mechoni sms operot i ng through whi ch functions ore fu1 f1 11 ed. 
The social mechanisms which concerns this study and to which my 
enel ySi s has sought to reveal as mai ntai ni ng the conti nui ty of edvanced 
societYI can be shown as operati ng to perform the fall owing funct ions. 
1st. Leyel. 2nd. Leyel 3rd Leyel 4th. Leyel 5th. Lpypl. 
1 .R~g. disparity 
h. Diff~re-ntial skills 
2.De-mand for Educ. <: 2a. Norm. D~ve-lopm~nt Diff. 
lb. Cultural inculcation < 3a. ide-og. vie-ws. 
3.Diff. of Educ. < 2b. C'c~ptions of fr'dom < 4a. I. of Prog. 
1 c. Plural conce-ptions < 3b. Conse-nsus 
4 .Criti(;a 1 thinking. < 2c. Constraints 
1 d. Conflict 
5 .Conk adie:tiorts. 
First leyel ossumptions. 
The importance and relevance of assumptions whi ch I have 
regarded as on the most fundamental 1 eve 1 of soci 01 ogi CB 1 thought, have 
already been discussed in chapter 3. 
Genero1 ossumptions of my functiono·1 model. 
The following assumptions are intended to be firstly B method of 
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apprai S1 ng both the useful ness and 1 i rni tat i on of my conceptual model. 
This is done by checking the 'degree of fH' which, from the logic of the 
deductions made, characterizes the model as a system requiring 
motivation in Hs organization. 
Second1 y, the fi rst 4 assumptions are those that shou1 d app 1 y to any 
system and can be regarded as fundamental. Nevertheless, despite the 
self-evident characteristics of these assumptions, even what is taken as 
accepted, should still be described and given a place of relevance. 
(I) The osslIrlJpt ion of plllrolitg. 
This assumption simply claims that society consist::; of a plurality 
of elements. 
Relevonce to m!/ model. The plurality of elements comprising advanced 
society; is conceived of as a multiplicity of diverse social groups; 
inst Hut ions .. patterns of behaviour and a host of i nterre lati ons bet ween 
individuals, social groups and institutional structures of all kinds, civil, 
social, religious, military and political. 
(~?) The osslImption of J'v/;oleness: 
This assumption claims that certain elements are bound togeHler 
by certain interrelations to constitute a wrlole. The particular properties 
of wholeness are sal d to be 1 rreduci til e to other emergent features. 
Relevance to m!/ model There are constituted in my model, a group of 
elements which together give the system its particular meaning. The 
notion of wholeness here is specifiC to the the elements concerned. 
(J) The osslImptioli of integrotion. 
This assumption claims that the elements within the whole ere 
interrelated in some way. 
If elements are not related or influenced in some way, then it i~; 
not regarded as part of the system. 
Relevonc8 to my model. It is impossible to conceive social reelity 
without the noti on of i ntegrat i ng all the elements that compri se soci el 
phenomena to make the above assumption of 'wholeness' meeningful. The 
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resu1 t of the particular set of soci al elements observed in my model, are 
distinctiYe11 yet remain related. 
(4) The osstlmpt ion (If bOtlndory openness: 
This assumption claims that a system's dependence on its 
environment is not wholly bounded by the internal influences within it. 
From Parsons definition of boundary. there is a clear reference to 
a system's openness to external i nfl uences, 
•••• 41 theoretical",=, and empiricalltJ si9nificant difference bEotw~ structure and 
prOOEosses intE'rnal to a system and those external to it exists and tends to be 
maintained. In so far as boundaries in this SE'nse do not exist; it is not possib~ to 
idEontify a set of intE'r~pElndE'nt phenomena as a systM); it is mE>rgErd in somE' othEor. 
more extE'nsive system.12 
It is precisely because systems cannot be practically considered as 
existing only for themselves, that is, in isolation of other influences, 
that motivated goal s are a1 ways quest i onab 1 e in the sense th8t 
consequences must a1 ways be unknown. 
Re/evonce to m!l model The methodological necessity to conceptuallze 
boundaries is a useful tool to make necessary distinctions between roles 
and structures which characterize all systems, but bottl elements are 
interconnected by the internal and external environment. The ideology of 
progress in advanced society for example. is contingent on the ability of 
the system to ad just to changi ng i nfl uences whether they are internal or 
external in ori gi n. 
(5) The osslImption of exp/oi/o/io/J. 
This assumption claims that 811 elements in the system in their 
relationships, do not bring symmetrical benefits. 
A. W. Gou1dner13 argues that reciprocal functional interchanges 
are more likely to make systems persist. This premise I find is 
11 Tht- distincim naturt" of t"~rnt"f1ts: comprising a 'Yholt" , is conAilt"ntt"d on undeor "furtht"r 
considt"r ations of my assumptions U at tht- t"nd of this chaptt"r. 
12 T . Parsons. TheoriEos of sociE'ty. (co-Eoditors with E. Shils. K. D. Naege lEo and J. R. P;tt). 2 vol:::., 
New York: ThE' Free Press of GEoOOOE'. 1 96 1 . P 36. 
13 A. 'vi. Gouldner. Reciprocity and Autonomy in functional theory. In Symposium On Sociological 
Theory, Eodited by l. Gross. New York.: Harper & Row. 1959. P 249. 
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inconsistent with the notion of social change generally and more 
specifically as expounded in this study (see chapter ~). 
ReleY8nCe to my model The persistence of disparate regions or even 
educational expansion is one of degree only. The relations~lip of elements 
producing these conditions, are sub-systems of exploitation where 
exchanges are unequal until a soci al, economi c or pol it i cal poi nt is 
reached by which continual or excessive exploitation by one or more 
elements, is exposed as requiring intervention of some kind. The 
argument that dysfunctional effects are an example of reciprocel 
exchange, is entirely dependent on the case inquest i on, and a1 so in terms 
of values. For instance, too much educational expansion will produce 
economi c repercussi ons. Ttti s can be both a positive (~IO 1 di ng weges 
down) and negative exchange (making unemployment). If the ergument i~; 
that reci pr-osity of eXChange is sti 11 present regerd1 ess of ve 1 ue~;} 
because the system, although fluctuating survives, then one returns to 
the response above which is that each eXChange is a social change to Hie 
system, a mutation of it, and therefore it is exploited. The notion thet 
eXChanges are asymmetrice1 so that deficiencies in eXChange ere common 
experi ence, is part of the consi stent modHi cat i on of acti vity to ecJIi eve 
Qoals. 
'-
(6) T lJe 8sslInJp t jon a/ conS8nSlIS 
This assumption claims that the relationship between e1ement~; of 
a system are not incompatible with each oHler. 
This assumption, which has been discussed in detail in chepter f., 
does not exclude levels of conflict as part of the social environment. tlut 
agrees or complies to constrain it for a variety of reasons. T~le 
confl i ctual nature of pol it i cal disagreement, does not evade the 
pragmati sm of consensus short of outri ght host nit i es. 
Re/e¥8nce to my model 50ci ety's geographi cal regi anal di spari ties are 
impossible to contemplate without all the 
ramification manifested by levels of conflict. 
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social and political 
But the proposi t ions 
explained in my model (1 d and 2c), describe functions wtlich are both 
conflictual and consensual and where social constraint interacts with 
both (2e). Parsons, in defending his own particular view of order end 
consensus on the one hand and conflict and change on the other, stfltes, 
.. .1 have I as noted later I long disagreed 'With U.e U.esis of Dahrertdorf that ~SE' h..-o 
aspects of social S\lstems should be tt.e subject of two independent U.eories. My (lW'rl 
viEow has r atMr ~en that order and conflict are hv'o kinds of pher.oroena that should be 
foXp laiMd as obverse possibilities in t~ms of the same thEooretica 1 scheme. 1 ~ 
This argument cannot be separated from purposeful rationality in the 
attai nment of goal s. 
(~7) The osslImpt jon of port jol dp.pendencB. 
Thi s assumpti on c lai ms that elements are parti fill y dependent on 
each other. Partial functional dependency gi ves ri se to functi onfll 
alternatives resulting from the options surrounding choice. I tlflve 
included 'pertiel' to move in a more realistic direction which ha<::; tleen 
informed by my earlier arguments in chapter !. regarding Hie 
'indispensability of elements'. As Wrong (1961) stated, 
'When this pro~lerty is tr~ated as absolutE' and corlstant, rather than re lativ€' and 
variable, the "over-integrated view of so(:iety" is thE' direct result.1S 
ReleVbnCe to m...~/ model The assumption of dependence immedietely 
produces connotati ons of determi ni sm, wt-Ii Ct1 is fundamentell y true for 
some processes of acti vity. Sci ent ifi clew::; necesseril y rely on such 
proposition. Certain functions must deterrnine certain results, for 
instance .. Newton's law of acti on and reaction fire equfll find opposite, or 
Boyle's law in which a given mass of gas, the pressure, volume find 
temperature are dependent on one another. I t must fl1 so be sai d thet Hie 
mechanisms operating in my model so that the hierarchical order of 
functions of the system, both vertically and laterally at their various 
levels, not only show 8 logical order as one would expect, but also whet 
14 T. Parsons. Correrneontary, in 'Institutions and Social Exchange. The sociologies of Talcott Parsons & 
~orgeo C. HOrMns. Ed1t~d bIJ Herman Turk & Richard L. SimpSon. T~ Bobbs-~ri1l Company J Iflc. 
Indianapolis & N~"W York. 1971. P 385. 
15 D. 'Wrong. The over socia liz~d conc~ption of man ;n mod~rn sociology. Am~rkan Socio log1cd 1 RE'vi€'Yf 
26(2). 1961. pp 184. 
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appears to be a dependency of one to the other. On the other hand if we 
Questi on the interconnections of my model and ask, must conn i et be only 
dependent on the functions of consci ousness of contradi ct ions in 
society, or that constraints are only dependent on those functions 
produced by different concepti ons of confl i ct ? then the answer must be 
no, for thi s presupposes funeti onal prereQui sHes or precondH ions for 
fulfilling each of these functions, which is not the case. For example, en 
alternative function resulting from consciousness of society's 
contradictions must reasonably include passive and collaborative 
functi ons that surround a stabil e soci ety as well as confl i ctue 1. And 
again, conflict and different conceptions of the world need not produce a 
consensual function but a hostile Orie. The cultural, polHical and soeiel 
elements in my model are not therefore assumed to be irreplaceable for 
fulfi 11 i ng each functi on, there can be funct i one 1 e Hernat i ves. Whet hes 
determi ned the order in my part i cul er mode 1 has tleen Hie deduct i ve 1 ogi c 
of the presence of each element, and what Hs functional presence 
achieves in the system when it is related to a progress ideology. But Hie 
activities of one particular element, if teken out of the system} will not 
necessarily cease to exist. For example, a polHical perty mey not heve 
exi stence outsi de its domesti c envi ronment, but a pol Hi cal group SUC~I es 
the 'Green party' may well survive as Dart of Hie European politicel 
scene. 
(8) The osslImptfarl at the fnterrelfltiallship betJ,veen system ond 
el}vjr{~llmellt or illl rosys I enlic process: 
This assumption claims that functions internal to a system cannot 
be isolated from externel influence. For example, a major area of 
structural infl uence on internal systems, is the external changi ng 
political structure where adjustments in strategy, procedure, 
sovereignty, mllitary reQuirements, influence those internal to e system. 
Relevonce to my model. Speci f1 c examples of external i nfl uences duri ng 
the peri od under study are commerci al and pol it i cal. For both ceses, 
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investment from external sources includes banking and tourism, 
manufacturing under license. especially military equipment, and the 
export trade generally. are essential for the wealth of both these 
countri es, and therefore contribute to their re1eti ..... e soci o-economi c 
1 e ..... e 1 s, and i nternall y to the di sparateness of thei r di stri but ion. 
Politically the strengthening ties of the European Economic Community, 
extends its influence in every area of socia11ife. from European laws and 
individual ri ghts to the en ..... i ronment and to potenti al mi 1 itery 
implications for defence. Both of these areas of activity can and do ha ..... e 
repercussions on regional financial aid, levels of employment and 
political decisions generally. Finally. a much used example is the 
widespread influence of religion on cultural forms of behaviour and 
education. 
Speci fi c ossumpt ions. 
(9) The 8SSIlll'J.ption ol sf/stel/lic process: 
This assumption claims that there is a continuous sequence of 
changes. There has always been great difficulty in explaining the goals 
of a system, i.e., does it have a speCific goal. can we assume that there 
is a directive process? Both these questions relate to the arguments of 
'self-regulation' and a teleological process. and indeed we might include 
the core of the reproduction argument itself. 
Rele¥8l'lCe to mil model. In order for the assumption of systemic process 
to have coherence with other criteria stated in thi s thesi s. it is not 
necessary that a process has a particular end goal or pref erred state. The 
view that I am postulating here is that the individual or collecti ..... e will 
which is necessarily present for a systemic process to be directive or 
indeed for it to strive towards maintaining e near preferred state, is not 
an essential condition for a process. Structural changes from a 
multiplicity of directive goals produce processes which are not 
necessarily intended and require human intervention to re-direct 
existing process to an end goal. An example of a sub-systemic process 
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of reg10nal d1 sparity fl uctuat 1 ng 1 n accordance wi HI educati onel 
expansion, is that the goal end state of individuals or groups, is only 
what they desi re it to be. But the process, the mul tip 1 i ci ty of di verse 
activities which is the driving force for all the interconnections mede , 
can only be given direction through the collective will of humEln 
intervention. A further example is thElt politicEll, lawful and socie1 
relations are pursued as processes and by virtue of their operation, 
changes which occur externally, influence the necessity for chenge 
wHhin the processes. Here impliCitly ttle notion of self-regulEltlon is 
dismissed. It is in my view a mythical notion thet covers for 
unexplained phenomena. Mechanisms certainly exist for a system's 
regulati on, but they are not self -regulat i ng, they occur from strEli n~; 
caused by other changes which necessitate human intervention to retElin 
El pref erred state. 
{/(.J) The osslImp/jorl of specific ftlhC/iorloH/ll 
This assumption claims that elements of a system can be 
posi ti ve, neutral or even detri mental functi onEIll y to a system's 
pref erred state. The argument that all functi ons contri bute positively to 
e system's preferred state, as asserted by the postul Elte of 'uni ver~;El1 
functi onali sm' (chapter 3) is not, in my vi ew, an ElcceptEltd e assurnpti on. 
One is reminded ~Iere of ,.Jon Elster's crHicism of f'"1. Kaleki, wrlere the 
1 Eltter writer, as El ster puts it, 
.... com~s v~ry clos~ to arguing that th~ busin~ss cycl~ can b~ t'xplalflt'd by its b€'r,€'flc:1al 
~ff~cts for th~ capitalist class. Full ~mploYlMnt for long p€'riods of tlmt' is politically 
dang~rous, "Wh~r~as ~rman~nt url~m~,loyrr.ent is ~onomically dang€'rou5, 'Wt.€,r,c€' th€' 
~d for a bUSlnEoSS cyc~.16 
To imply that all functions in capitalism are positive is also to infer 
that it is also deterministic. Elster's criticism is in my view correct, 
f or what we have here is that once it is accepted thElt the domEl in 
16 J. Elst~r. Ulysses and the Sirens. Studies in rationality and irratlonality. Cambr~ Univ€'rsity 
Press. 1979. p 35. R~ference to M. Ka~ck1. Political Aspects of full €'mployme-nt. In M. Kal€'d;:l, 
Selected essays on th~ dynamics of the capitalist economy, pp. 138-45. Cambddg(': Cambddg€' 
Unlv~rsity Press. 1971. 
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condit ions can change and soci a 1 change is bei ng experi enced, then 
functions are not necessarily serving to maintain the system Hlat wes 
previ ous 1 y funct i oni ng in the interest of capital ism. 
Relevence to my model. Cultural surviyals, which form the besis of 
Malinowski's argument of perSistence of cultural elements (see footnote 
20 chapter 3), must require that the asserted characteristic of uniyersal 
functions relate to the domain which exists, but it cannot be considered 
'uniyersal' if the domain conditions have changed. My example here is 
that it requires different functions to increase and decrease levels of 
regional disparity. But these different functions appertain to the same 
system and within the same process, but their consequences are quite 
different. The positive nature of a function clearly cannot be assigned to 
ei ther of these functions for each um be characteri zed as posi t i ve or 
detrimental, dependi ng on the concepti on held of the soci a1 situation. 
Specifi c functional ity is consi stent in my opi ni on with soci a1 chenge and 
the dominance of some functions in their interrelation wiUI other 
functions in producing a consequence. 
(II) The {fSStlll"lj"ft iOIl 01 ltlliCtfllllol dOI1}illtfllC8 . 
This assumption claims that an element in its interrelationship 
with one or more elements, emerges as the most i nfl uenti el in the 
producti on of new phenomena. Thi s assumpti on is si rni lar to 
dillerelltiolltlllctiollality which claims that some elements functionelly 
contri bute to the at tai nment of a gi ven pref erred state of a system more 
than others. Further, I embrace within the assumption here of ftll}ctionbi 
domillonce the 1 ess di scussed assumption of diseqtlilibrillm whi ch , 
claims that the preferred state of a system is constantly changing. In my 
view the substantial overlap of these assumptions makes distinctions 
confusi ng and possi b 1 Y eyen i rre 1 eyant. 
Relevonce to my model. The essence of the structure of my model is 
based on some functions being more influential than others, or as stated 
above there is a differential functionality from which some function~; , 
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contribute to maintaining a system in a preferred stote, by compensotinQ 
for the process of continual sociol chonge. A glance above at th;' 
mechanisms operating at the various levels shown, informs us of cet-tain 
functi ons that have prevail ed and i nfl uenced other functions to produce 
phenomena. The analysis as to which functions are dominant in their 
contribution and whicrl are~ in the context of my model, less important. 
have already been decided by logical deduction in the preceding chapters. 
Gou1 dner makes the same poi nt. 
In short, diff~r~nt S1Jst~m parts make differerlt degrees of contriliutlon tCI either the 
stabi11ty or thE' changE' of U~ system, and U~se ne-ed to be analyhcally and emplr~lly 
distinguished. 17 
(/~~ The 8sslInJptioIJ af Strllcttlrol 8IterlJo/fves. 
Trll s assumpti on c1ai ms that there are di verse structural 
arrangements which may fulfil a function. 
Rele¥8lJce to my model. As argued in chapter ~, the concept of 
indispensability is rejected leaving alternative functions as a more 
realistic possibility. The selection of a particulor item which is argued 
Q/"o effectl"'e 1· ... /"oQt1· r.fll ;.-.n ° fur-. r·tl· r .... Q1 requl·rr·me ... t rot ..... e ... HOle, .. o'l,..,tl-.,-o.-u,:. . Y II':>U.:>I !::III I !::I U IL- L'IIUI C I ·IIL Ulil I II UII UI L' IICI, 
has to be seen in Ule context of Ule system as a whole, trlat is, an 
alternali ve funct 1 on does not ult 1 mate 1 y result in 'dysfuncti onal eff eet~; 
elsewhere in the system. 
C1 earl yin thi s study structural alternati ves and structuro 1 
constraints imply that even alternatives are sutlject to individual and 
group choi ces as well as prevail i ng C1 rcumstances and condit ions. For 
example, the functions which produce a normative order in SOCiety (third 
1 eve 1 2a above), cou1 d be through harsh and punitive laws J but not 
without changing other functions. Also moral codes of behaviour found in 
re 11gi on can often substitute the necessity to 1 egi slate, as noted by 
Hoebe1 (1954),'6 but the proportion of the whole of society that would tie 
prepared to behave according to moral codes would limit suctl an 
17 A. "It. OouldnE'r. Op. cit. R~iprocity and Autonomy in functional t~ory. 1959. P Z6~. 
1 B E. A. H~lel. The la"W of Primitlve Man. Cambrid9E' I Mas$achu$~tts.: Harvard Univ~r$ity Prt':::: 
1959. p 70. 
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alternative in advanced society being viable. 
As Merton notes) 
The rang~ of variation in the it~ms yhich can fulfill dEosignat~ functions in a social 
structur~ is not un limit~d.1 ~ 
(13) The Bssllmpt ion of pllrposeflll rtJt iontJlit!l 
This assumption claims that human action is in the mein oriented 
towards achi evi ng purposes. 
Purposes and functions so di ff er that the di recti 'fie neture of the 
process has meaning only if we can identify the purpose in'flol'fled 
(rationality has been discussed in chapter 3:). On this assumption rests 
rnuch of what we do not know) 1.e.) how decisions are rnade} the extent of 
i nf ormati on to hand) and the conditions and ci rcurnstances whi ch 
determine decisions by an individual or group. In other words we heve 
an aspect of human bei ngs whi ch cen tie consi dered a general i zed 
property) and with our present state of knowledge cannot be further 
reduced. 
Rele¥tJnce to m!l.model. The purpose of choosing to be educeted et the 
higher levels must be manifold (argued in chepter 6)) but for my model it 
is the outcome of all the comtri ned purposes thet is str-uctural1 y 
important for image of society presented. The significance of thi~; 
essumpti on) that there is a rat i ona 1 purpose underl yi ng mati veti on, is 
that a system's process is gi ven di rect i on only beceuse of Hli shuman 
characteri st i c. From thi s we may extend the 1 ogi c inherent in my model 
whi ch is that mechani sms retai ni ng the funct ions withi n advanced 
soci ety) are not mechani call y reproducti ve and self -sustai ni ng} nor ere 
they teleological for any intrinsic systemiC reason) but they may be all 
of these because of consci ous rational acti on by human bei ngs. As Levy 
stated) 
Man as: an animal is capable of conscious te1t"o109ical actlon. That is to say} mttn 
conscious"iIJ st"~ to bring about a stat~ of affairs at least in theory} from the actors' 
point of Vlt"W "Would ~ diff~r~nt in som~ dt"gr~~ if th~y did not orient their actions to a 
19 R. K. ME'rton. Op. cit. P 106. 
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particular goa1.20 
(/4) Th8 osslImption of Integrotion of indi¥idllol {ltlrpOSBS OS" rotiono! 
system. 
This assumption claims that a significant range of indi..,.idu8l 
purposes f s so df rected that fts attaf nment f s the condition f or- the 
preferred state of the system partial or global. 
What is to be consi dered here is the total acU ons of 1 ndi vi dua 1 
contributions to a system which satisfy collectively what Levy (1952) 
descrf bes as I 
the goals that are such that the member of a 9iven soc~ty must hold them suffic~nt1y in 
common to 'motivate' the performance of the functional requisites of that society.21 
RBIByonce to my modBI. Underlying this assumption is the extent to 
wtlich individual purposes are determined by the system's prefen-ed 
state. For example I the thi rd, fourth and fi fth 1 eve 1 mechani sms shown 
above are, through varfous functfons., indirectly satisfying the functional 
requirements of the collective needs22 of human activity wtlictl make 
the system rati onal. I ndi vi dual purposes whi ch ai rn at cultural or-
po 11 ti cal hegemony. are i ntegrati ng with HI8 system goal s of advanced 
soc1 ety. 
Further consi derat ions re lot i ng to 8ssumpt ions. 
As a1 ready mentioned. the assumptl ons included or excluded wi 11 
always be a sut1ject of debate either to myself personally or to ottll?rs 
The ossumptjon ot jllll-P£lsBfll/ rot fOliOlitf,l. is the determi nati on of rny 
systems preferred state or functional requirement. and my further 
comments here are intended to convey the importance I attach to this 
assumpti on. I refer here to the core argument of my thesi s. fi ndi ng 
mechanisms which sustain advanced SOCiety. By establishing that the 
20 M. levy (jr). The Structure of Society. Princeton. New ~rsey: Princeton University Pr~$s. 
1952. p 174. 
21 M. levy. Jr. op. cit. P 175. 
22 See footnote 2 in this chapter. 
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link between human action and structure is founded on purposeful 
rati ona 1 itYI that all actions have ob j ecU ve goal s I the noti on of B se 1f-
maintaining system or conception of cyclic eYents
l 
brings to the fore the 
idea that systems mai ntenance is I in as much thet chenge is constentl y 
taking placel a collective phenomenon of human will and activitYI end not 
fm i ntri nsi c property of the structure. There is no assumption tlere of en 
internal mechanism pushing to achieve this preferred stete which is not 
by human interventionl intentional or unintentionel. Such a notion l which 
I have dismissed here and in chapter !.I is a return to teleological end 
determi ni st i c responses. 
My final assumption above l the integrotion of inO:ividl/O/ pllrpos8s 
os 0 rotiono/ system links cultural inculcation es e forrn of 
socialization and normative values as a form of sociel contro1 1 cen really 
only be explained according to the generalizations of humen actions and 
order (chapter :5). 
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Chapter 10 
Cone 1 USl ons_ 
The ai rn of thi s thesi s has tleen to fi nd some mechani sms .",\.'t"1l CJI 
reproduce and sustai n an advancelj capital i st s~r:;tern. r"ly fi ndi ng::; are 
that some mechani sms are among those resul t i ng from differences of a 11 
ki nd, structural in terrns of geographi cal arrangements of terrai nand 
resources, of differences in educational and intellectual skills and their 
di stri tlUti on. From thi s deve 1 oprnent oUler functi ons emerge reI Elt i ng to 
cultural processes of central value::; and beliefs including tt"lose wt-licti 
are political. 
Mechani sms operatl ng functions can be seen as attempting to fi nd 
reso 1 uti ons to differences on each I eve 1 of my conceptual model in the 
last chapter. Each function is a logical step to the next and each concerns 
overcorni ng dilf erences so that the 'vvho 1 e makes reti ona I sen~;e. The 
truth of these mechani sms does not 1 i e in e preci se method of 
experi rnentati on BS .J H. Turner argue1j1 .. but depend on i nterconnecti ng 
methodo 1 ogi cal steps to arri ve at a 1 ogi ca I conc 1 usi on. For exarnp Ie} the 
hover major variatrles of education anlj ::;ocio-econornic disparit~} hElve 
been at the outset of thi s thesi s estab I i shed as f aetua 1. Thereafter each 
ct"lBptet- has contei ned one or more Breas of di scu::;si on v.,'t"li ct-I t'las 1 i nkelj 
my conceptual model (argued in detBil in chBpter 9) so that the pyramid 
of functions one on top of the other and descri bed as a functi ona 1 s~~;tem .. 
·.,vas the product of a 1 ogi ca 1 deducti ve argument. Further, the eoneeptuo 1 
model 81 so depended on fourteen general Bssumpt i on~; whi ch are 
thernselves the sut1ject of theories already establist-Ied or argued in Utis 
thesi s. 
The deci si on on my part to use the conceptual framework of 
Grarnsci rather than someone e I ses.; or even con::;truct one that rla~. no 
1 S~~ th~pt~r 9 .. foc.tl'lob 7. 
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connecti on witb others, is based fi rstl y on my (I'yvn Clssumpt ion':: atlol.r. 
h n '.0\1 h " rn A n h p. i r, M c- F! r· t "R rl ~ t n 'IN ~- !=o t r • • ,t .-. - t t h· t . . .. ·.·n ............ ~ ..... ::i~' "".' - ! .... !J '-'.' ... kJ._ e..i.. _d'~ ~ .. elr aC~lorr3 are detetTn1ned by 
otrler forces. In Hlis respect my decision to use the Gr8rn~:ci8n 
fr8mework was primarily because it satified the criterion for me th8t. 
phil osophi ca 1 moral choi ces of the i ndi vi dua 1 V· ... 8S e fundemente I 
general i zed element, and that from thi s spri ng other consequences to 
whi ch I mi ght fi nd some or no agreement accordi ng to my ernpi ri ca 1 
fi ndi ngs and 1 ogi ca 1 arguments. 
The emphasi s upon human bei ngs, thei r culture 1 de'·/e 1 opment, the 
i nte 11 ectual 1 eve 1 s to erit i c811 y tbi nk, thei r re 1 at i ve freeljorn to rneke 
rnorel choice::; and participate in social consent, h8ve all tleen centrel to 
the argument~: in thi::: the~:i~: of how ct-Iange is 8chieved. All the 
di scussi ons surroundi ng these soci a 1 characteri st i cs have been di reeted 
tovv'ards a ~~reater understandin~~ of why edvenced so(:ietie~: ere atde to 
_ _ I • .: _ .. _ . __ 1 _ J, .: •• _ _ J, _ L .: 1 .: .l . . _ .• ..J ... I .. _ ... _ ... :. _ ... _.& _. ___ ._ _ _ _ ,£ • __ .0 _ .; .& _ ... _ J. _ , 
a t:r II t! 'y' t! r t! I ij L I V t! ::; U:::J L11 I I L Y a rt u U I t! rt U LI uri U I P r U Y r t!:: ':: I r u r fI I I. ::: 1.1.1 I. ij I 
8CtiVity .. wrlen differences in ~;ociet~d .. structural and political e)::; ·· ... · ... e11 a::: 
SOCial and economic, appE.ar to contradict such characteristiC':: 
I shall tlelo\·v revie\·v the thesis fundarnental point~; tll~ 'yvald of ij 
surnrnar~d arllJ for rny final eornrnent::;. 
In chaptet· 1.. my revie'Yv of the theonsts in the fiehj 01 
reproducti on in soci ety centred \·vith parti cul ar· interest on Gi rei!.!::':: and 
hi s argurnent for pedegogi c change. 
There are t'vvo fundarnental protdem:; 'flhieh arise v· ... itJl Hti~: notion 
of 8 new culture from ped8~~o~~ic crlen!~e .. Hie first i~: to inculci3te vcdue~:; 
and be 1i ef s whi ch must be the result of its hi stori ca 1 de'·/e 1 opment and 
dependent upon the theory and pr8cti ce of everydey 1 if e. ~;econdl y) The 
ver~ noti on of freedom theori sed by Gi roux is not a concepti on wt-li eJI wi 11 
.... 
neces~:arily emerge frorn a nevy' culture. On the first count pedagoglc 
change i mpl i es not just a change in the curri cul um of schools} of 
transmitting specifiC knowledge wt-tlch is favouretde to nevv' conception~., 
but of re-educeting ell SOCiety. It is eleer frorn thi~. stud~ Hlal. tJle 
process of cultural development of e who 1 e SO(:l ety is not the result O~ ;:, 
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specific programme, but the evolvement of the mind and natw-e ft-orn 
wt-deh social change and all it~; consequences is the result of a totelit~ 
of acti ons. On Hie second count the p 1 ura 1 i :::ti c development of ed'v'enced 
society 1s a practical demorr:;tretion thet, as shov'ln in the 1jt-gurnent of 
the expans] on of the state (chapter 7), a unitary conception of Hie 'vvOt-l d 
is an ideological conflation of values wt-deh fire not supported tt~ 
assumpt ions of general behavi our. I refer here specifi ea 11 y to mOt-a 1 
cho] ces and non-nati '.Ie conduct whi ch are di reeted towards purposeful 
goals and become integrated with Hie rfltionality of Hie ~;ystern (rny 
genera 1 assurnpti on no. 14) but important 1 y, not deterrni ned tty H. It rnu~; t 
tie i rnp 1 i cit in Gi roux's theory that val ue~; are determi ned and do not 
evo 1 '.Ie a~; a consequence of theor!d and pract i ~;e. 
Chapter 2 'yvas a critique of Grarn~;ci and contai ned rny o'vvn 
cornrnent~; on the central thernes of hegernon~ and the i nte 11 eetua l~; in 
SOC i e t y. The re 1 a ti 0 n s t-Ii p tr e t wee n tt-I e i n tell e c t u a 1::; and rn e sse~; aid e d tr y 
the pedagogic training of organiC intellectuals and a systern of 'unit1jrtd 
scJloo1s', 'yvas for Gramsci Hie ke!-l to radical polHical cJlange. r-1~ 
argurnent here 'yvas not unlike that above fot- Giroux .. v",trich is the 
dogrnati srn Ulat Grarnsci fi nds 1jcceptab 1 l? in t-Ih otr J ecti '.lity .. \,vrli 1 e nil? 
very tra~;i s of hi s pt-Ii 1 osophi cal posit ion is Hlat hurnan trei r"l=:: t-Iave 
autonornous ct10ices. Grarnsci con~;tant1!-1 arQues for Hie developrnent of a ... .... 
, C 0 11 e c ti '.Ie \'V i 11' v",' it h 0 ute s tab 1 i ~; h i n g HI a t t his rn u~; t tr e can s i ~; ten t '1'/ it h 
Hie rationality of trle social system as a SOCiety. It is again Hie protrlern 
of 1 rnposi ng the dogrnati 8m of ones' own vi ews as tho~:e that can trecorne 
general val ues without accepti ng Ulat for a collect i ve wi 11 to ,jeve lop Hie 
tote1 ity of i ndi vi dual purposes is what makes e systern rat i one 1. 
Gramsci's prob 1 emati C of hegemony v'lhi crl is dependent on Hit? 
cultural development of SOC1 ety producerj from Hie re 1 at i on~JIi p t,et"vveen 
organic intellecta1s and the masses, concerns itself with overcoming Hie 
political development of cla5sieo tresforrnismo. Grarnsci'~; interpreteJtion 
of the 'Risorgimento' was Ule basiS of rli~; conception Hlat Hie mOt-al dl"i,j 
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i ntellectual leader~JIi p of soci ety wa~; largel yin the rland~; of 
Perliernentar~d elite. r·1y vie·· ... v' .. e~; 1 later descritle thern in chaptet- 6 .. i~; 
that the moral and intellectual leclljersrtip of ~;ociety i~; no longer 
dominatelj tly a rninority of elite but tly the rnajority in ~;ociety .. although 
po 1 it i cal hegemony to sorne extent is sti 11 Hie pt-ovi nce of ci vll ~;ervent~;. 
Grarnscl's ab~;olute historicism in the philosoprlY of pra:x:i~; i~, in my 
view unsu~;tainable. Tt-Ie idea of constituting ot'jectivity ft-orn Hleory and 
pract ice \·vithout i rnporti ng absolutes frorn the pest .. is a contradi cti on 
of Grarnsci's own val ues on whi ch hi s i nit i al prerni 8e i 8 tla~;ed. It i 8 true 
that he argued the progressi ve nature of 'comrnon sense' knowl edge 
becorni ng otl j ecti ve trutt"ts and enteri n~~ Hie prlil o::;opt-IY of pra,~i~; at Hlat 
level. Eiut pra;dt; thereafter \·vou1Ij t-Iave to confir-rn thot;e truths in Hie 
i i g h t 0 f f u rt her de v e i 0 p men Can d t h i 8 'W 0 u ide p p i!d to hi::; 0 "I'V n va i u e ::; 
Chapter!. Ijiseu~;~;elj the functionali~;t apPt-oach to eT-:plain;n'~ ::;ociel 
pt-Ienornena anlj atternpted to ~;eparate Hie variou~; critici~;rn::; of it~; 
p u rp 0 rt e d t-Ia rrn 0 n j 0 U ~; .. tel eo log i cal.. t; t a til e and r, 0 n - C (I n f 1 i c t u ,j 1 
characteri ~;t i (:::;; frorn pur81!d i Ijeo 1 ogi ca i cri ter1 a. In adlji t ion HII? pr-otl1 ern 
of onjer and the enti-voluntari::;tic vie ... ·\( of societl:L v'I,'hjet"! it~; CTltiC~, 
argue it convey~; .. is in rny vie ... · ....... a just criticisrn tlut one ttHlt i~; tla~;elj on 
Hie error of confl ati ng 'order' ideo 1 ogi ca 11 y .. \·",tlen. Hie e><:p l,jnijti on 1 i es in 
prepari ng an adequBte urlljerstandi ng of U-Ie fundBmentB 1 e 1 ernent~, of 
hurnen trehavi our. rvl~d cone 1 u~;i on~; ,,·vere thet U-Ie~;e cri t i ci srns 'vvere not 
intri nsi c to functi ona 1 i sm 8S B systern f or e~<p 1 ai ni ng pt-,enornena. 
I di scussed t '"\"o furUler concerns in thi s c:t-Iepter- re 1 event to the 
approach of thi8 thesis. The first .. SOCiB1 chBnge in Hie context of 
dorni nant event::; in hi story and thei r i nfl uence on cJlange. Trli~; 'tias r"r"lij 
response to Gramsci's anal ySi s of ttie 'Ri sorgi mento' and how cert ell n 
event::; dicatated the course of hit;tory. The essence of my cornrnent::; on 
Gran1sci's i nterpretati on of past events.' WBS that he f Eli 1 ed to account 
for the relational influences which produce social phenomena .. V'l,tlle f·: 
inc 1 u d e Ell sou n i n ten t i (I n B 1 con seq u e nee s. A 8 n e r ton e >: p : EI i n ~, i nth t 
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context of 1 atent functions} these mallbe unrecogni zP_.d arid th 1· ~ ere are 
unexplBined but they do produce consequences J·ust thp._. Sl:Irrle. r· o• jj 
- u ~r:::corll y .. 
I Brgued the presuppositions of Bction 8nd order 8S a preparation for 
i denti fyi ng general i zed human behavi our. I am we 11 aware that thi ::. 
latter subject merits a much more intense treatment than that glven 
here. However my i ntenti on has tleen served in deal i ng 'vvi HI 
confl aU onary argurnents reganji ng wt-Iat i~; at tri tlutatd e to t-Iurnan 
tlehavi our and what i::; ideo 1 09i ca L 
Chapter 4 extends in some detail the central proposit i on of 
SOC1 ety's geograpt-Ii cal regi on8l di sparit i es and the re 18t i on::;hi p of 
expandi ng eljucat i on at the hi gher 1 eve 1 s. Tt-18 COt-8 of rny argurnent is 
tJlat the structural aspect of geographical regional Ijifference::; togeHler 
\·vith the behavi oura 1 characteri st i cs of human bei ngs to have purposeful 
goals arllj moral chOices} are thern~;e1ves fundarnental to sustijining a 
di sparat e soci ety. TI·18 pol i t i (:ij 1 \,,,,"i 11 thereafter to i nc:r-8Er:;e Ot- Ij8cTea~;e 
Ule level of difference:::) i!:: the ideological con~:ider-ation and Bid.Bnt (If 
change that can be real i ~;t i call y contemplated ··,.. .... ithi n the cor:te:::t. of an 
t'!e~Jernonic and induf;trial ::;ociet~~.; 8S we ~wef;ently undet-f:tanlj it The 
rarnifi cati ons of educat ion tt'!roughout every chapter) cannot be ~:ai Ij to tie 
more crucial 'vvith respect to maintaining IjifferBnces; a::: it i::: to educed.1? 
soci ety as a v'iho 1 e. But the si gnifi cance of the dat a presented in the 
context of differences is espeeiBll~~ important for it indicates tJlet 
t-ationa1 purposeful action contritlutes to di::;parit~d given tJle rnean':; to 
exerTi t;e choi ceo 
Chapter 5 pursues the idea of progress through the advancement of 
knowledge. The context of this discussion can tie first linked to 
Gr8rn~;ci's notion of educating SOCiety through the dev810prnenl of 
'organi c i nte 11 eetual ~;' of the worki ng classes. The problem of SOC1 e 1 enlj 
po 1 it i ca 1 change for Gramsci starts v\"ith the cultural i ncul catl on of Hie 
masses and the re 1 Btl onshi p necessBry bet ween teact1er 8nd pupi 1::. Trlt' 
difficulty highligt-Ite,j in trli::; ct1spter relates to Hie protll ernf. of t ~·,e 
teacher's own values and tl"tose centrel to ~;ociety enlj pupll~; 
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prob i ern i ~3 further cornpoundelj by the constroi nts whi ch bear upon the 
teacher in tran~;trtitting centrally held value~; they do not neces~:flrillj 
st-Iat-e. 
Chapter E. discu::;selj the extent of autonomy existin'~ in litleral 
democracy and why trle pol it i cal events f 0 11 owi ng Hie 'Ri sorgi mento' e~; 
Grarnsci conceived thern; are no lorll~er re1e~/Elnt. The notion of hegernorlid 
in SOCiety is not only crucial to Gramsci, but also to Hie 'vvhole 
understanding of v-thy SOCiety is relatively stable and whet impedes 
poli ti ca 1 groups from radi call y i nterveni ng from withi n. TI-li~; '\'va~; i ndet'lj 
the strategy of Gramsci, but my analysis in thi::; cl"lflpter explained \·vt"IY 
SUCJI a prospect is an unlikely event in terms of en t-Iegernonic transition 
Classical tra::;forrni::;rno as Grarnsci under~;to(lIj it \'Vitt-I Hie rnovernent of 
political elite as a parliarnentary prlenomenon and tt"leir o'.Jen:!ll control 
of the rnoral Elnlj intellectual letlljership .. CEm no longer be urlljer--::tocllj in 
tt"lese terrns today. '",'n-Iat call r'10ljern tra~;f orrni ~;trIO at-e t. he 
characteristics of litleral dernocracy of cornprornise .. (:on::;en::;u~; flrllj 
participation of aii poiiticol group::;.: """,·'t"tich refCltTn i1::; in~;titution::; tll-lIj 
Id et a1::;0 ::;u::;tain its political onjer. Thi::; differ::; ft-orn Gt-arn::.ci·s 
conception prirnarily because today .. Hie rncwal at"llj intellectual 
1 e dlj en:; t-I i P I) f S I) C i e t 4 i ::; v',·' i t h the rn a ::; s e san Ij not ",'V itt-, a sin I~ 1e i n Ij 1 vi Ij u a 1 
or group. 
Chapter 7 argue~; that the e:,,;pension of the state concept .. that 1::; .. 
comt,ining Ci',lil and political society so trlat e unified notion of a 
sinqular part4 state could be conceived .. i~; really a contradiction in 
"- "-
terms of moral choi ces whi ch Grarnsci so stri dentl y advocate~;. Tt-Ie most 
important factor to ernerge .. is the disrnissal of the idee of a steIp p6r!~/ 
from whi ctl a IVe-.I'.!" OrLie-r caul d ari se witrl i 1::; own r(}[.~"-61 6/} .. f 
illte-ilecttlel dire-etla .. ? The plural development of politicel partie":; arllj 
the assurance of thei r presence withi n the framework of f10dern 
Trasformlsrno .. excludes the monolithic development of a ~;ingle id80loq~ 
t · tl--t ttler-- l' c- -=. qre~t ge
r, betwepn trlt' Furttler, Grernsc:i's conten lOn Ilj . t=. ~. u ~.u ~ . - -
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mas::;es and intellectuals has really little relevance in modern Ital!d and 
soci ety i n general. 
I nth i s c hap t e rial so men ti 0 ned the pol ern i C 0 f N i cos Po U 1 ant z a ::; 
and his rejection of Grarnsci's inclusion of J·vorkillp c/6"SS 5t"'-5lff,:'~': .:.~ • .;-
{Iort of tlip 1'J8§8llJOnic 8{1por8ttls (see footnote 12). Once agai rr one l:: 
faced v'lith the rea lay of the trend of practice. Parti ci pat i on and 
contri buti on to the pol it i ca 1 system excl udes the idea that the worki n~~ 
c 1 a:::ses can evolve and overcome the structures surroundi ng them .. when 
they themselves have, however re 1 uctantl y, assi sted in Hs constructi on 
I t must be sai Ij that the questi on of whether part i ci pat i on and the active 
contr-itll.JUon to tt"le existing pOlitical systern via Hie in~;titutionai fOtTn 
of r'1odern Tra:::formisrno .. could also accommodate Hie active element::; (If 
its o .... vn destructi on, must remai n unans\Nered. One may argue I as I have 
already :;tate1j, the ·tec~mical' correctnes::; of Poulantzas otl~;er-v;jtion. 
But there follo··I··· ... ~; automatically the rejection of oHler tenet::; of 
Grarn~;ci's theory \h't"lich have not tleen t'rought to the fore. For- exarnple
J 
without gaining the leadtTShip of a 'A"hole society, in hegemonlc term: ... 
eventual pov·ter if otltained .. cannot include Hie moral arllj intellec:tufll 
contro 1 of a 11 U-Ie masses. The e::·::c 1 u::;i on of .1·Vo.rkl>7...l7 [/ .. 95"5' str .. 9tp"'1,--:~"·('·-(I/'/;' 
tlip l~P.PB/;I('I/}}/: 6PfiS....-.. ~· i l/;.~· V'l 0 U llj f; U 9 ~~ est t t'l a t t rl i '; Vv' 0 U llj tl e the c a::; e . 
A lthough I bel i el· ... e the Paul antzas pol eml c i~. "I,vorthy of further 
di ::;eu8si on as a basi s for crit i ca 1 revi e ... ·'y' of worki ng c 1 a::;f; culture ana ij 
cultural f orce for (Jlan~je) especi a 11 yin vi ew of the more recent wor-]Ij 
political change~: .. I am unable to jUf;tify pursuing it further here 
Chapter B returns agai n to' the theme of progress with the ai m or-
understandi ng how there is a co 11 eet i ve idea of progress from the POl nt 
or vi ew of how i ndt vi dUElI s 1 ink U-Ie norrns and va i ues that are cent-a i to 
the deve 1 oprnent of soci ety's i nsti tuti ons. I looked part i cul arl y at the 
development of f"'lodern Trasformismo because the totality of political 
acti vity , its conf1 i cts} medi ati ons J its comprorni ses and part i ci pat ion tlY 
those \·vt-!o EIre rEl,jically oppo~:;ed to its valu8~;J it~: ~;triving for con~;8n':.u~. 
and implied exercising of constraint~; .. are all an inljication that th8r-e i~; 
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advancernent from which kno'vvledge is gained and progres~; made. 
It is also notable that Gram~;ci did little in n,e v· ... ald of an81y~;inl~ 
tJle problems whict-I 'vvould lead to the progressive nature of political 
1· rl'-' t l' t II t ; u- t-•• -. U .-. rl'-' i" l' -co 1111 '=' .-. h.-. .-. 1 P. -co t-111 l' t-I d l' .-. -co t .- d ,.. rot"·" - .- - t- - .- '-t' f -.- it-.:. ~ 1 1 I':' } 0;.; •• ;:. ~ c: -' U 1 1.:1 U .:. 1 1 c: 1_. 1 _. IJ 1::1 L· U l C. ,:. LI I i I:' L: U I i L: c'1 i I U I I ',::; 
conti nual presence. 
Chapter 9 finally links all the argurnent~; into a coherent ~;y~;tern of 
e~:planations using Hie approach of functional tHiely~;i~; 'yv~Ii(JI v.,.·a~; 
discussed in some deteil in chepter 3. All the generel as~;urnption~; I 
make are of course important and as I have el ready steted .. my deci ::;i on 
of what to exc 1 Ulje must now remai n. But I woul d rneke e pert i euler note 
rblio:(f8i sys-terr}. Here it \'vi11 tie noted I do not ergue in terrn~; of e 
S!dstern's functional reqUirement, tlut Hie functionel r-equit"!?rnent \·vrlicJI i': 
collectively retionel for the systern. To argue Hie fOtTnet- is, in rny vie..,.,,,, 
inconsistent ... ··· ... ith v,,·tlat rnekes a SOCial systern function, rlurnen activity. 
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This past debate which considered whether totalitarian regimes 
would 'inevitably' become less monistic with continuing industrial 
advance.1 cannot be dismissed without some qualHication. While there 
is some reasonable basi s for accepting that the general advance of 
industrialisation has produced a set of values. thoughts and aspirations .. 
that have recognisable common characteristics, the very presence of 
pluralism must inevitably limit the extent of convergence by it's llberal 
nature. The fallacy I believe. and many oHlers have voiced the same 
opi ni on, that has obscured thi s past debate, is to see the 1 ogi c of 
industrialisation as the single development on which stratification and 
di fferenti at ion in soci ety depends, and consequentl y the convergence of 
it's characteri sti cs. The extent to wrli ch it must do thi s cannot be 
i nsi gnifi cant, but the acqui sit i on of kno\'vl edge, to whi ch 
industrialisation owes everything, is itself a global force in Hie 
convergence of ideas as we 11 a~; those di vi di ng them. 
From this point of view the convergence of the internal processe~; 
of advanced soci eties .. far from being determined as mono-di recti anal .. 
emerges as a conti nUB 1 competing phenomenon from many dHf erent 
terrai ns. I n other words, the di recti on from whi ch econorni c and pol it i CEl 1 
processes emerge, is the outcome of changing knowledge trlat satisfie~; 
the internal logic of a system's rationality. In this respect a moni~;tic 
regime (i.e .• Stalinism) is equally exposed to critical thinking of new 
conceptions of knowledge just as capitalism itself. Once the idea, that. 
only industrialisation leads to the notion of convergence. is undermined, 
then other theoret i ca 1 assumptions are questi oned. Not 1 east of these is 
1 J.H .Go ldthorpe. Social Str atlficatlon in Industrial SociE'ty, in R ~ndix and S.M.L ipSE't (E'ds) .. 
Class I Status and Power I Routledge & Keagan Paul. 1967. Also in Sociological PE'rspE'ctives, 
edited by Kenneth Thompson and Jeremy T unsta 11, Penguin Books in association v..-ith TtIE' OPE'fI 
lIni\'·ersity I 1971 . pp 344-5. 
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the primacy of economic forces} which have played such a formidable 
part in the soci a 1 and pol it i cal structure emphasi selj by neo-marxi s1.s. 
For example} if the socialist countries of the Eastern bloc adopted the 
'Socialist Pluralism'2 currently being advocated} would this imply e 
convergence with some of the ideals of cepitelism as e result of global 
industrialisation} or the outcome of wider conceptions of the world 
through educati on and the 1 ogi c of f 0 11 owi ng appropri ate as well as 
expedi ent soci al and pol i tical processes as they are objectively seen .(. 
Some validity must be seen in both questions} but it is precisely beceuse 
the wider educative processes3 that leed towerds the development of e 
critical consciousness of the individual's environment} tt1at ultimetel~ 
must influence the dogmatic conception of an ideology thet hed hitherto 
a fi xed perspecti ve of soci ety's structure end form of freedom. One sees 
for example} how Wilensky (1975) leaves no elternative but 
i ndustral i sat ion} restri cil ng unnecessaril y hi s vi si on of possi til e causes. 
He states} 
The primacy of economic level and it's demographic and bureaucrdhc correlates is 
support for the convergence hypothesis} economic: gro ...... ·th makes countries with 
contrasting cultural and political traditions more alike in thE' strategy for constnJding 
thE' floor below which no one sinks.4 
Wilensky's over simplificotion of this sociol ond politico1 
phenomenon} di mi ni shes the enti re cul turEd complexity of soci ety} whi ch 
is the result of an hi storical development} and to whi ch the function of 
the state is i nextri cab 1 y ti ed. I refer here to the nOll on of hegemony 8S 
eln apparatus of the state} as conceived by Gramsci} and which is the 
sub j ect of Chapter 
2 A term recentlll used by the Russian Pres~t M. l1(lrbachev} relating to political and social 
reforms. As I ~ave discussed further in Chapter 8} 'Social Pluralism' by explicitly limiting Un? 
scope for freedom -' sets itself yet a furth~r task. . 
3 8IJ 'wlder educatlve processes' I mean a 11 forms of international communication and medla 
informatlon apart from formal educatlon. 
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ThE' above rE'glons WE'rE' forrflE'd in the 1948 (:onstitutiorl (Art.131)) dev(.lving power from 
Genh-.. l (ic'y·ernment. This political adic,rl was taken primarily to allay the feat·s Ulat 
sun·ounded thl? e .. se in which F .. sc1sm came to power in the early 1920s. 
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Ita ly - Occupational Socia I Classes . 
. Ita~an occupational social class groupings) are div~d into 9 categories and 39 sub-groups. 
StatlstlCally) th~ have been compiled intCI 6 broad categories which I han dict.otomised into thEo 
fo 1l0Yling : 
Upp.r Occupaticmal Social Class. 
Pr~rty o~rs ~ l w a 1 professlortS ~ Directors) Administrators and c ~ica 1 staff. 
Loyer Occupational Socia I Class. 
Assistants ~ all categories of artisans. 
The category of self-employed workers is ~ present day standards in advanced 
society ~ SOffie\\fhat misleading. There is a notable percentage that en.i<w:/ the cultUt· al and 
educational background of the Upper occupational category as '"'IIell as its financial 
remuneration. I han therefore proportionally divided this category betw·een the 
dichotomise-d groups as fo 110 \liS . 
Uppe-r O.s.Class proportion of se-lf-Emplo'JE'd = % Self-Emp-loy,..:..e-d=--__ _ 
[Ratio of Upper O.S.C/ Low·er O.S.C] +1 
Source of data- Annuario Statistico Italiano (Istituto Centrale di statistica)) for 1951-61-71-
81 . For a full category list of thi' active resident population by profe-ssion} se-e- table 2.23} P 
62) of the 1981 edition. 
U.K.-Occupational Social Classes. 
ThE' upper and lower social class categorie-s., have been based on occupdt1onal groupings of 
head of households. The allocation of occupations) taken from the Registrar Geno?rdl's OwTI list 
of 5 social and 7 occupational classes /3 are- divide-d in the fo11ow1I"'9 manner) 
lIppe-r occupational social class- Social class I. II. Oc:cupatlonal class. IA. lB. 2A. 2B. 
lO\\fE'r oc:cupationa 1 social c1ass- Social class "I. IV. V. Occupational class. 3. 4. 5. 6. and 
7. 
The self-employed and non-civilian categories) are as for ttlE' Italian case-) proportiorlal1y divided 
bet\\feen the upper and 10\\fer groups as described above. 
Source of data- Family Household survey s 1967-84. 
For 1966 ttIE' data has been calculated from Table 21) Regional Trends 1975 (prmary sourco? 
) 
Census of Population 1966). The data for Nortt.ern Ireland has b~ estimated. 
The data for 1951) has been calculated from Table14) Annual Abstract of Statistics 1961 
(primary source Registrar Genera 1). 
23 Classification of occupations) Census 1 951 (HMSO 1956). 
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Appendix 4. 
Pupils sti\llng on b~yond th~ compulsory age limit, diffe-r for both casE'S ~cause of the 
earlier ~avmg agE' in Italy. 
Italy 
y f'ars of study 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 11 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7 1 8 1 9 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 age 
(----------------------)(-------------)- - - - - - - - -> 
U.K. 
compulsory schooling Upp.r Sf'coodar~ Unjvf'rsit~ 
gf'ars of study 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 1 S 16 17 18 19 20 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
age 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
<--------------------------->-->----->- - - - - - - - - - -> 
compulsory schooling Comprehensive University 
& Gr ~mmer Scoo 1s 
(r aising of the school leaving age 
15 to 16 years in 1972-73) 
TM assumption I make is that tMre- is no significance- in thE' diffe-re-nt numbe-r of ye-ars 
consid~red} lOy ears of study for Italy and 8 for the U.K., ........ hen the data are ca lcu late-d. 
Dat.a source for Ita IIJ - Annuario Statistico de l1'istruziolie- Ita liana 1951 to 1983. The- age 
range of 14 to 24 years, includes all pupils attending the upper secondary schools, 14-19 ye-ars 
(Scuole Secondarie Su~riori) and those in higher education at urliversity including part-time 'fuori 
corso'. 
Data s:our~ for the U.K.- Department of Sc~nce and Education. The- data for England, 'Wales, 
Scotland and Northern Ireland, compiled by th~ DES, presents, over ttle period which concerns this 
study} a disconnected series ........ hich makes the decur aey of the data questionable. The DES are 
th~mse Iv~s unable to verify the compilation of my data bet'deen 1951 to 1967. Ho ........ ever, they ar e 
on my part the result of much time consuming research, and I am satisfied that they represent th~ 
b~st ov~rall tim~ series data available. 
The age range} 15/16 to 24 years, includes all secondary schools, non-adva~d further 
~ucation (full-time and sandWich, part-time di\l and enning)} hig~ education (fun-time and part-
tim~) , part-time inc 1u~s also Open University st~ts within the age r af!ge of the data. 
TM charl91ng of regional boundar~ in England makes comparison between ttle t"Vto cases 
before 1966 sorTlE'"What difficult. Even a domestic comparison before this date "With standMd regions 
is strictly incorrect. 
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Tab ... 1. 
IT It.. y- P(>rc(>n~ag(> diff(>r(>nc(> b(>tw(>(>n upp(>r and low<>r oc"'up !>~1' 1 . 1 1 .. .... .. ~ ona SOCla c ass 
groups (as d(>fin(>d in App(>ndix 4 Chap~(>r 6) for ~ach r~gion} and p~rc~ntage 'R' 
r a~io., for ~h~ p~riod 1 951 -61 - 71 and 81 . 
Reogioll 1951 1961 1971 1981 19S1=IOtJ 1.~71=fOO 
~diff. R ~diff. R ~diff. R ~diff. R f971 1.'!l81 
P"Inont.e 72.24 62 63.54 4.4 45.34 2.6 28.40 1.8 -Y.H -37.36 
Y.D"Aosta 80.85~ 9.4 66.30 4.9 41.07 2.4 25.50 1.7 -#'9.20 -37..91 
L9ria 66.27 4.9 57.65 3.7 37.64 22 20.00 15 -2B1J -ct6.B6 

















77.23 7.7 61.10 4.1 41.17 2.4 26.05 1.7 
79.45* 8.7 68.47*5.3 49.25*2.9 32.68*2.0 
80.04~ 9.0 59.14 3.9 35.98 2.1 20.96 15 
75.20 7.0 67.50 5.1 46.35~ 2.7 26.94 1.7 
76.83 7.6 73.01 ~.4 53.38~ 3.3 34.94~D 
76.05 7.3 65.23 4.7 43.11 2.5 27.34 1.7 
77.35 oJ: 7.B 71 .63 -1:6.0 48.31 oJ: 2.9 33.92 -1:2.0 
69.00 5.4 42.89 25 19.73 15 4.15 1.1 
80.00~ 9.0 70.28~ 5.7 50.55~ 3.1 30.65~D 
78.47~ 8.3 75.75~ 72 50.90* 3D 32.1 O~1.9 
78.40~ 82 79.44~8.7 61.55~42 42.61~5 
82.90~10.7 82.60~105 62.40~ 4.3 45.06~.6 
81.70~ 9.9 77.72~ 8.0 48.00" 2.8 38.92~.3 
77.30~ 7.8 71.53~ 6.0 49.62~ 3.0 30.86~1.9 
76.20 • 69.50§ 52 43.88~ 2.6 30.75~1.9 



















S. labini 75.95 
5.764.87 4.7 59.21 3.9 
7.3 68.84 5.4 (se. AppetMlix 3) 
Sourc~. S~~ App~ndix :3. 
Not~. The m~an p~rc~ntag~ for all r~gion:s: do not correspond to th~ national totals stat€'d 
abovE'. Both SE'ts of data havE' bE'E'n co llE'ct(>d s(>par atE' ly and d(>monstr atE' thE' E'xtent of 
inaccur acy presen~. 
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TablP 2. 
UJC- PErrcErntage- diffErrErrlcEr be-h/ErErn uppe-,... and lowe-,... oc:cupationa 1 social c l~ss 
groups (as de-fine-d in Appe-ndix 3) fo,... e-ac:h ,...e-gion ~ and pe-,...ce-ntagE' 'R' ,... ~tio} for 
thE' pE'riod 1 966-71 -76 - 81 and 84 
~ 1966 1971 1976 1981 1984 1.%b= 11..10 
%Diff. U %Diff. U %Diff. ~ %Diff. ~ %D1ff. 4J5R f~t 
Nor1h. 61.58 .... .2 58.95 ~3.9 54.35 3.4 58.69~3.8 50.07~3.0 """"-7 
V&H. 61.32 ~.1 49.43 2.9 61.2744.2 46.27 2.7 37.55·2.7 -1-1..5 
[.Hid. 62.1744.3 61.5644.2 51.27 3.1 5,.1,·3.1 29.01 1.8 -17..8 
E.Mg 56.49 3.4 44.01 2.6 46.83 2.8 43.05 2.5 33.77 2.0 -23..8 
S.East. 42.25 2.4 38.61 2.3 27.73 1.8 23.65 1.6 5.75 1.1 -+1.0 
S.yest. 50.65 3D 50.01 2.6 46.57 2.7 30.37 1.9 24.67 1.6 .......(JtJ.o 
Y.Hid. 57.00 3.9 50.08 2.9 59.55·3.9 46.39~.7 35.83.2.1 -18.6 
" ..... est.58.20 *3.8 55.19*3.5 55.49 3.5 35.09 2.1 35.51 2.1 -39..7 
Scot. 58.15 *3.8 53.87*3.3 59.81 *4.0 29.35 1.8 32.63 2.0 -49..5 
Vales 59.35 "3.9 59.19"3.9 62.7944.4 50.544.5 39.47~.3 -1-1.8 
"."'1. 42.57 43.41 2.5 71.37§6.0 63.5 .3.0 38.71·2.3 +33.0 
Col. mE'an. 51.39 54.99 44.34 32.99 
U..K. 55.43 49.38 3.1 49.55 3.6 36.17 2.7 27.99 1.9 
Source-. SE'E' AppE'ndix 3. 
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T .... ~3. 
U.K.- Educational Expansion fot· each region of students continuing beyond the compulsory 
age limit (15/16-18 years)} as a percentage of their age group I for the period 1966-71-
76 and 81. 
1966 1971 1976 
Stud. % Stud. % Stud. % 





North. 80.6635D5~ 93.08 49.57~ 94.24 54.73 87.10 55..61§- +36.97 
v&H. 132.0042.56.139.28 52.48 144.23 56..89§-141.70 5853 +27..L--'; 
EMid. 87.09 43.60~ 69.40 35.74§- 90.31 4723 110.5258.70§- +25..72 
E.Mg 36.9521.00 41.81 31.14 46.85 42.41 45.20 52.14 +S9.7:l 
S.East .463.86 46.22 499.20 53.42 495.40 S6B2 494.40 61.00 +2¥...32 
S.Yest. 94.31 38.72 105.64 52.79 117.42 58.25 118.93 58.56 +.3387 
Y.Hid. 134.954354 136.88 47.42 150.17 54.74 111.49 42.88§- - 1..51 
N.Yest 181.48 39B7~ 186.27 50.50~ 198.53 S6.77~05.17 62D6 -35.75 
Scot. 150.00 44..33~ 141.30 44.S6~ 135.00 521)4§-130.58 54.13 -18.10 
Ya1es 87.34 59.24~ 95.8065.57§- 93.10 66.14§- 89.64 66.21§- -10.52 
N.~l. 50.00 -49..26 56.00 53.79 53.00 Q.17:a- 52.40 61.50:a- -21.52 
U.K. 1491.6643.64 1595.28 52.15 1554.7861.52 1522.16 53.00 -17..66 
Col. meoan. 43.03 48.81 55..38 S7.4O 
Source. See Appendix. 
Notes. ~ Regions classified in this study as . dlsadv antaged' . 
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Table 4_ 
IT IL Y- Education~ 1 ~xpansion for eoach reogion of studeonts continuing eoducation beoy ond tht> 
compulsory ageo lmnt (14-19 yeoars). Number of students and perceontagE' of age group. 
1951 -61 -71 and 81 . 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Region 1951 1961 1971 1981 f971 qn~" 
No % No % No % No % = 1{1{J n~'7 
P"monteo 28740 9_96 40681 13_40 132781 43.28 161 852 52_73 17.!U.' 
Y.D"Aosta 348 3_96~ 720 8..25 301234.27 3978 +4_66 23..ai (2t"J.3) 
Lifp'ia 1957915_96 29355 22_13 6452848.33 77766 58_00 16..67 
~ 51490 8..23 87235 13_16 272505 40_01 356559 53_57 23..82 
T _A_AdicjP. 4485 6.53 8636 10_71 2640232.53 31198 38.32 15..10 
Yeneoto 24338 5_79~ 43801 11.34~ 3606435.00" 17158243_91" 20. .;rq ---' 
F_YDiulia 6418 7_38" 17811 16.24 40589 ~.OO 50298 54.89 19..37 
ERom_ 31348 9.32 51918 16.44 140584 44.32 159991 52.57 11..BB (1 f.,7) 
Har-chP. 12467 8.61 21111 17.40 52388 43.15 6117951.10 12~ 
Toscana 27184 9.78 46478 16.73 123433 +4.19 14716952.57 15..94 
liNria 6928 6.15~ 13258 18.37" 32540 45.21 ~ 3E,93651.10" 11.53 
Lazio. 4598113.39 82170 2151 210610 54.27 26271 3 57.38 5..~' 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Campania 44022 8.86~ 81452 15.96~ 205820 40.10" 25953 50.13" .alb] 
Nr/Hol 1 2654 6.~~ 24215 16.68~ 59347 411)9" 7160249.10-' 6 . .1/5 
Puglia 25430 6.94~ 55484 14.98" 132178 3552" 170132 45.28" 21..5Y 
8asJlic.ata 2617 3.29" 6152 10.27" 24158 40.62" 2870647117-' 15..1.if(f6.~~) 
Calabria. 14889 5.96~29149 13.80~ 82702 3926" 10017046.88 16.25 
Sicilia 40617 8.31 73546 15B2~ 169506 36.48" 20687844.23" 7.52 
~. 8827 6..30~ 22530 14.54~ 58437 ~.58" 70460 44.88" 
16.26 
Col. mean 7.65 21.81 45.28 52.50 
HallJ 416317 7.65 824150 17.28 1743000 36.34 2443790+4.04 
17.48 
Source. See Appendix. Note. ~ Regions classified in this study as 'disadvantagE'd'. 
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TablE' 5. 
IT AL Y- Popular voting support for Anti-SystE'm political PartiE's, as a pE'rcE'ntagE' of t~l€' 




Pol. PartiE's 1945 1948 1953 1958 1963 1968 1972 1976 1979 1979 1983 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
PC 12 39.6 31.0 22.6 22.7 25.3 26.9 27.2 34.4 30.4 29.6 29.9 
PSI3 12.7 142 13.8 14.5 
PDI/PDIUM2 2.8 2.8 6.9 4.8 1.7 1.3 
MSI 5.3 2.0 5.8 4.8 5.1 4.4 8.6 6.1 5.:!- 6.8 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
TOTAL 47.7 35.8 48.0 46.5 45.9 47.1 35.8 40.5 35.7 29.6 36.7 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
SourcE'. Data takE' from Annuario Statistico ita llano. 
Notes. 
1. European Parliamentary Elections 
2. RE'sults of PCI arid PSI WE'rE' combinE'd for 1945 and 1948 .. 
3.ThE' Socialists PSI and thE' Monarchists PDI-PDIUM, havE' in rE'cE'nt YE'ars movE'd towards 
a modE'r atE' position and thE'ret-y arE' no 10F"lgE'r c lassifiE'd as an Anti-sy stem party. 
Tab lE' 6. IT AL Y and The U.K. - RE'lative variability (C Vr) for E'ach po litlca 1 party for both 
casE'S bE'tYleE'n 1 945-83. 
Italy Iparty 1946-68 1946-83 UK/pat-ty 1945-66 1945-83 
DC 14.852 12.120 CON 10.844 10.662 
PCI 18.456 18.346 LAB 4.192 14.645 
Pli 72.011 68.686 lIB/lIBI All. 47.866 65.133 
PRI 56.600 45.673 • • • 
PSDI 60.698 47.779 • • • 
PSI 61.463 48.332 • • • 
Otheors 55.286 39.775 • • • 
Source. Data for Italy takE'n from Amuario Statistico Italiano. Data for the UK takE'n 
from Craig (1 981) op. cit. for the years between 1945-79, and But lE'r and Kavangh 
(1984) op. cit. for 1983. 
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